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Keonte Mitchell woke up
Friday morning and was
excited. His fifth-grade class
from Madison Elementary in
Westland was going bowling.
Not just any kind ofbowling,
but bowling with the likes of
Denver Broncos defensive
tackle Luther Elliss and NFL
Hall of Famer Jim Taylor of
the very first Super Bowl
champion Green Bay
Packers.

Eight days after finding out
his fifth-grade class would be
treated to an NFL experi-
ence, he was more than ready
for it to happen.

"I woke up excited," said
Keonte. "I've been bowling
before and I do pretty good,
but I've never been bowling
like this:'

Further down the lanes at
Super Bowl in Canton,
Kameron Caldwell was tak-
ing aim on the pins. A quick
approach and release and his
ball was hurtling down the
lane on its way to a strike, his
first of the day.

"Kameron loves to bowl,"
said his mother Andrea. "He
bowls every week on a league
at Wayne Bow!:'

Itwas Andrea's friend, a
member of the Super Bowl
XL Host Committee, who
arranged for the NFL
Experience that went from
being for Kameron and his
30 classmates to one that
also included youngsters
from the Detroit Public
Schools.

"I Was ecstatic, he was
ecstatic," said. Andrea of the

A real NFL experience
Kids roll with
football stars';
during clinic \\

at Super Bowl
BY SUE MASON

STAFF WRITER
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E~'Oetroit Lion luther Eliiss signs fifth-gradeF Cody Liptak's T"shirt duringtheNPl experience at the Super Bowl
in Cantbn. . .' .

opportunity to bowl with the
likes of EIliss, T.J. Duckett of
the Atlanta Falcons' and
'IYrone Wheatley of the
Oakland Raiders.

"This is about what we do
in the NFL;' said Elliss. "This

is about giving back to the
kids, encouraging them to
keep focused and stay in
school so they can be able to
do what we do someday."

The bowling clinic for the
children was actually tied to

Jaylyn Bulls reacts as her bowiing
ball hits the pins. Watching is T.J.
Duckett of the Atlanta Falcons.

the NFL Charity Bowling
Classic, which took place
Saturday also at Super Bowl
lanes and featured dozens of
pro football legends.

smason@hometownlife.com I (734) 953·2112

Canton to Ann Arbor bus route in the works
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFF WRITER

Canton commuters who
work in Ann Arbor may have
another way of getting to the
office and home again if a pro-
posal from the Ann Arbor
Transit Authority becomes a
reality.

The AATA is trying to pro-
cure two buses so that it can
launch a trial route between
Canton and Ann Arbor.

"It's not quite conventional
transit service;' said Chris
White of the AATA. 'We're
interested in testing a service
in which people pay for sub-

scription service."
Monthly subscriptions

would cost approximately
$110-$120, which is less than
the $150 it costs to park at a
premium downtown Ann
Arbor parking garage, but
more than the $55 per month
in University ofMicmgan
parking lots.

It's also unlike conventional
transit services because there
would not be multiple stops
between Canton and.Ann
Arbor. It would be more like a
shuttle service, White said,

White has met with Canton
Township Supervisor Tom
Yack to discuss some possible

locations, particularly munici-
pal locations, he said, but the
authority is a long way off
from site selection.

''We've run into some diffi~
culty acquiring the buses;'
White said.

The program would require
two buses that would provide
two found-trips in the mom~
ing and two in the evening.
They would be purchased
with a $336,000 federal tran-
sit grant, along with $159,000
for operational costs, but the
federal requirements for the
buses are stringent and specif-
ic, he said.

The trial program would

last up to two years to deter-
mine if it's a success or failure.

And that's a big "if," accord-
ingto Yack.

"To really be seen as an
alternative, public transporta-
tion has to take the place of
the hassle of getting to work
and the expense of parking at
work," Yack said. "If it's a
wash, who knows what cus-
tomers are going to say:'

It also must be profitable
for the service provider. The
program, in order to be
worthwhile, would require
that some 100 people sub-

PLEASE SEE BUS ROUTE, AS

Officials debate
need to inspect
rental housing

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAfF WRITER

It's going to be a matter of
renter protection vs. landlord
rights as the township board of
trustees considers a residential
rental property inspection pro-
gram.

"It's an unfair and unneces-
sary tax;' said property manag-
er Cheryl Smith, who works for
,Consolidated Management
Inc., the company that owns
Franklin Palmer Apartments in
Canton.

Her apartment complex had
a fire in a 16-unit building Feb.
21, 2005, and every resident in
the building was displaced. But

Smith says an inspection pro-
gram like the one presented to
the township board of trustees
Thesday would not have pre-
vented the fire.

"We're inspected twice a year
- once by the fire department,
and once by the mortgage com-;
pany. They want to be sure that·
our smoke detectors in the
apartments, furnace filters, the
walls and appliances and floore .
ing are all in good shape and to.;
make sure we are upholding
our end of the property and .
that their investment is in go04'
shape," she said. .

I
'}

PLEASE SEE INSPECT, A$

tions, speeding tickets, operat-
ing under the influence of
liquor and failure to pay child
support. He said the names on
the list, which the district has-
n't released, included teachers,
custodians and bus drivers.

On advice of counsel, the dis-
trict wouldn't release the
names. The Observer then sube .
mitted a request under the
Freedom of Information Act.
The district has 10 business
days to respond.

Ryan said when checking the.
list, there was a Plymouth-
Canton teacher listed as a
prison escapee. However, aftet
cross-referencing the Social .
Security number of the teache(
with the name on the list, they
were able to determine itwas ...
teacher from anoth"rdistriCt.;·

.with the same name. '.
According to the law, there is

a specific list of misdemeanors .
that could affect the employ-
ment of school workers.
Plymouth-Canton Education
AssociationPresident Chuck
Portelli said he's against releas- .
ing the names of those on the
list and their alleged crimes.

"We shouldn't be releasing
every misdemeanor someone ' ,
could have possibly gotten if it's
not in the law," said Portelli.
"Do we want to fire someone
who committed a crime when
they were 18 or 19 and have
been a model employee for 25
years? We could be ruining
lives.

"I understand the need to
keep sexual predators out of
schools, but we also should be
checking the backgrounds of
everyone that comeS into the
buildings, like UPS drivers,
postal workers and food deliv-
ery employees," he said.

Criminal pasts show
up for school staff

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAfF WRITER

The Plymouth-Canton school
district will have to decide the
fate of 11employees whose
criminal background checks
indicate they've been charged
-with misdemeanor crimes.

The district received the
information Thursday as part
of the Student Safety Initiative
passed by the state Legislature,
designed to protect kids from
sex offenders in the classroom.
The state police cross-checked
its data base of known crimi-
nals with a school employee list
from the Department of
Education.

Plymouth-Canton Schools
.received a list of 18 employees
who have police records. Five .
no longer work for the district,
and two were incorrect, leaving
the district with 11people on
the list. The administration will
recommend to the Board of
Education whether those with
misdemeanor offenses will be
dismissed.

"I was pleased to see there
were no sexual offenders, who
would have had to been dis-
missed immediately according
to state law," said
Superintendent Jim Ryan. "We
didn't have anyone with
felonies on the list.

"The good news, to me, is
that many of the· misdemeanors
dated back to the 1970s and
'80s, and aren't a worry to the
safety of our kids or quality of
work," he said. 'We will be talk-
ing with our general counsel
and set up a process, because
we are going to review every
misdemeanor on the list."

Ryan said the misdemeanors
included driver's license infrac-
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Relay for Life kick-off
Canton is teaming np with

the American Cancer Society
to bring the Relay for Life to
the community for the eighth
year. In preparation for the
annual event, Waltonwood at
Cherry Hill (42500 Cherry Hill
Road) will be hosting a kick-off
rally on Thursday, Feb. 16, at 7
p.m. The informational meet-
ing is open to anyone who is
interested in participating or
learning more about the 24-
hour relay being held on May
20 -21 from 10 a.m. to 10 a.m.
in Canton's Heritage Park.

With last year's record-
breaking $250,000 in contri-
butions, Canton's Relay for Life
event has raised more than $1
million in the past seven years.
Relay for Life is a celebration
oflife for cancer survivors, a
memorial for loved ones lost
and a rally for the community
to jight cancer.

'To RSVP for the kick-off
event, please contact Jamie
Chapman by Feb. 9 at (248)
483-4320 or via e-mail at
jchapman@cancer.org. For
more information on the event,
call Debbie Zevalkink at (734)
394-5188.

Registration
St. Michael Christian School

will be accepting registrations
for the 2006-2007 school year
Thursday, Feb. 9 from 8:30
a.m. - 3:30 p.m. This registra-
tion is for preschool through
5th grade.

There will also be an open
house Feb. 9 from 6-7:30 p.m.
The school is located at 7000
Sheldon Road inside of St.
Michael Lutheran Church. For
more information, please call
(734) 459-9720.

Chinese culture fair
A Chinese Culture Fair is

planned as part of the Connect
with Your Neighbors series
sponsored by the Friends of
the Canton Public Library.

On Thursday, Feb. 16 at 7
p.m., is your opportunity to
experience Chinese culture
with demonstrations in several
art forms. Mingwei Yao will
present origami, the art of
paper folding that originated
in China around 105 AD.
Learn about Chinese calligra-
phy from Chen Li, the graceful
and powerful movements of tai
chi, demonstrated by Julie
Burt, and penging bonsai, a
free form and artistic style of
bonsai, by Connie Bailie.

The Connect With Your
Neighbor series offers a chance
to learn about the many
diverse cultures within the
Canton community. People of
all backgrounds are encour-
aged to attend.

The Chinese Culture Fair is
free and will take place in the
library's community room.
There is limited seating avail-
able, so please register by visit-
ing the library or call (734)
397-0999. The Canton Public
Library is located at 1200 S.

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

!~~~~~ia~~~ c~n~~!a~~~! another football as he takes part in the Quarterback Tryouts
competition at the Motown Winter Blast in downtown Detroit. He was trying to win a Super Bowl XL jacket.

Canton Center Road in
Canton.

National recognition
Canton Leisure Services was

recently recognized by the
National Alliance for Youth
Sports (NAYS) for the benefits
it provides nearly 300 parent-

child groups with its Start
Smart Sports Development
Programs.

The Start Smart programs
were developed by motor skill
development specialists in the
field of youth sports. Parent-
child groups perform motor
skill tasks that gradually build

FREE CHECKING
Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial is a full service financial
institution providing banking that's easier and friendlier.

confidence in children while
they are having fun at the same
time. Canton is the only 'IFive
Star" organization in the state,
offering five of the six NAYS
Start Smart programs: basket-
ball, soccer, golf, baseball and a
general development program,
which introduces a child to
basic skills such as throwing,
kicking, catching and batting.

Through the years soccer
and basketball have emerged
as Canton's most popular start
Smart programs.

According to NAYS, 49 per-
cent of children do not have
the basic skills necessary when
they enter organized sports,
and more than 70 percent of
kids will drop out of organized
sports by the age of 13.

For more information on
Canton's Start Smart pro-
grams, visit csc.canton-mLorg
and click on "Youth Sports" or
call (734) 483-5600.

Crafters wanted
St. Thomas a'Becket

Catholic Church (555 S. Lilley
in Canton) is now accepting
applications for handmade
crafts only for its 2006
Christmas craft show.
However, the church is not
accepting vendors at this time.
All interested crafters should
contact St. Thomas a'Becket at
(734) 981-1333.

Bittinger scholarships
Lee and Noel Bittinger of

RE/MAX Classic are once
again sponsoring three schol-
arships of $1,000 each. These
scholarships will be available
to any currently enrolled high
school senior in the Plymouth-
Canton community who is
planning on attending a col-
lege or ul1iversity in the fall of
2006.

"The Plymouth/Canton
community has supported us
for over 20 years;' said Noel
Bittinger. "The Bittinger Team
Scholarship is just one of the
ways that we can say thank you
by giving back to our commu-
nity. We know that education
is very important for the values
of our properties. This is our
way of paving the way for a
stronger, happier future for the
next generation:'

Applications may be
obtained at RE/MAX Classic
43435 Joy, Canton. The dead-
line is March 2. For more

information, call (734) 459-
2600 or (734) 459-2600.

Open house
St. Michael Lutheran

Preschool, 3003 Hannan Road
in Wayne, will hold an open
house and registration from
5:30-7:30 p.m. on Feb. 6, and
another on Feb. 23 at the same
time. For more information,
call (734) 728-3315.

Preparing for IKEA
"Company's coming ...are you

ready?" is the theme of seven
morning events scheduled d)lr-
ing February in the various
color districts in Canton'sDDA
District. Since the announce-
ment that IKEA is coming to
town, the Canton Community
Marketing Committee has
been working to help Canton
businesses take advantage of
the opportunity to attract
IKEA shoppers to the other
areas of the community. Store
owners are encouraged to start
planning now for "the day"
when IKEA opens its doors
this summer and thousands of
visitors discover Canton.

The morning coffee meet-
ings are sponsored by the
Canton Chamber of Commerce
and the Downtown
Development Authority
(DDA). Each meeting will start
at 8 a.m. and end promptly at
9:30 a.m.
Topics of discussion will
include the new color-coded
branding along Ford Road,
how to encourage the IKEA
visitor to stay and take advan-
tage oflocal businesses, new
public safety plans concerning
traffic and parking, and more.
Meeting dates and locations
are as follows:
• 'fuesday, Feb. 7: Bailey's Pu~
& Grille
• Wednesday, Feb. 8: Max &
Erma's Restaurant .
• Thursday, Fep.9: Canton
Cinema 7
.Monday, Feb, 13: Outback
Steakhouse
• Wednesday, Feb. 15: Panera
Bread
• Thursday, Feb. 16:
Carrabba's Italian Grill
• 'fuesday, Feb. 21: Emagine
Theatre
All bnsiness owners and busi-
ness property owners in the
Canton community are invited
to attend at no charge and can
choose a conveniertt16ca.tion
near their store.
Advance reservations are
required. Please call (734) 453-
4040 or (734) 394-5186 to
register. For more information,
call the Canton Chamber of
Commerce at (734) 453-4040.

LaJoy honored
State Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-

Canton, was recently honored
by the Michigan Townships
Association as its Legislator of
the Year.

LaJoy, a former Canton
trustee, has worked on several
issues to help townships gain a
greater voice in deciding state
issues especially with regard to
transportation concerns.

"As a former elected town-
ship official I empathize with
the problems and challenges
townships face in their local
communities and making their
case statewide. I have been
working to ensure that the
opinion of the townships is
taken into account when deci-
sions are made and, with the
help of my colleagues, have
enjoyed. several successes to
build upon during the remain-
der of this legislative session."
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New IKEA manager looking
t t' .* ...%,0s,ore s openIng

BY C,\HOl M,\RSHAU.
SIAHVVRiTER

l\Iark I\'Jcl\~~l1n bas not qnite
grO\'VI1 necw;tonwd to hi~
celebrity statuc." The way he
sees it, he's ;ust a retail manag-
er doing aj~)b he loves, But
\"hen that joh me:m," )':l1l're
managing a store that is
(-'xpeeted to bring 2 million
shuppers --\yho dljYl: fi'mll
(1cross state lines tr) spend their
money - to Canton's Ford
Road, you get a little more
attention than most retailers,

McCaslin \WIS introduced to
the Canton b.usiness comllluni-
t:yat a Chamber of Commerce
luncheon last "Tel-:. By the tmd
oflunch, he needed a ~ubber
band to tie together the thick
stack of business cards he'd
collected that afternoon.

"I never get used to thj~;;' he
said. ''I'mjl1st a guy doing my
job:'

He's beeu thl'ougb this dril1
before. He was hired to help "
open the IKEA store in
Schaumburg, m. (the t'l1mpa-
ny's first l\1i(h\'(~st location) in
1998. He then \Yl1S sent in
2001 to open a store
Hicksville, N'.Y.,on Long
Island. Nc)'wbe's in Ctll1ton. at
a l11uch-pulJlkized slore that

;--;,

'Only a couple thousand more to go: says worker Patrick Rahbine of LaBelie
Electric, as he instalied lighting in the new IKEA.

wit! open at Haggerty and Ford
this !'ummer. The 311,000-
square-foot store wi1l be the
Swedish furniture company's
first in Michigan and 28th in
the U.S. The closest IKEA
~~torcsarc in the Chicago area
and ill greater Toronto.

Wednesday afternoon.
:\1cC'ns!in adjusted hjs '1shitl'
hard hat un his head. and
looked around the second Huo1'
of the store.

","Vow,"he said. "Those walls
weren't up when vilewent to
lunch."

Though the inside of the

huge blue and yellow building
is right now a noisy. dusty, con-
crete··encloscd construction
site, McCaslin can see exactlv
wlwre each ofthc 56 model v

"rooms" will he,
Each room - hedrooms,

hU1!w: offiLC~. living rooms and
kitchens - vdll be outfitted and
designed 'A~thonly lKEA
goods, and the) will be
nxnlllged in sueh a way that
thc} look like people actually
live there.

"Basically it \villiook like you
{,(1-,l1C into somcone's room but
they just left for a minute and

----------------------------,

PHOTOS BY BilL BRESlSR I STAff PHOTOG RAPHE! .

Mark McCaslin, who was announced as the manager of Canton's IKEA, discusses plans for the store.

will be l'ighi back," said IKRA
spokesman Joseph Roth dur-
ing last 'week's hard hat tour of
the store.

But exadlv when the store
\\'111open is ;till uncertain. The
Cailloll lKEA is t'till in "l'lHl-
struction mode," Roth said.
Until the building is compll'te-
ly eonstrLl('ted, he and the staff

of some 400 employees
(including 75 food service
workers to staff the stare's
SOC-seat restaurant) \von't
realty be abte to flit the store
with the 10,000 items every
,,:tore carries in its showrooms,
\,,·arehouse and marketplace.

··Once the construction
phase is done, we can start

turning the store into every~
thing that makes us lKEA;'
Roth said.

McCaslin has been inter-
viewing store manager candi- .
dates for the last four weeks, '.
and the store is accepting
applications for employment
online at http://JobsAt.IKEA-
usa.com.

·:-h~'ie'I,' iK::}, h2'; ;-iS0fl ~rom the spot wh2re SUpN Kmart used to stand. Most of the exterior work has already been
compreteu

Canton cfOVVnSrl ip bu iIding update
'I'll[' CCl'"ltnn'.;; Phnning Cnt1l1l1issi()1J ,,,,ilJ 111('Ot

on l'vJonday, Feb. 6. at 7 p.m. 011 the first tloor of
Canton's Administration BI1t1.(Hng. Items on the
agenda include:

PUBLIC Ilf"Ri~I!1S
~ Sing)l Executive Parl~rezoning C\msidcr

request; to rc?(me i'l':})tl l"l-K light ~n,dU1'Jtrial
researcl1 to L <3, n:glUni.tl COllllm~l cwo!. j'mperty
is lo(,CltE'(\ oort'h nr i'tlj','hig,'\J) ,\-.\/vnut' ,Ind \\·(',~tof
Lilley Road.

[! Schafer Development rezoning _.Consider
request to rezone ti'om H~l.J~llrallksirl('ntjal to
C-3~ Regional CC1Till1erd<.tL Properly is located
north oi'Ivli:·11ig;11) :\"c.'lHH.' ?,JJdeast 'd'Beck
Road.

i1J J.e. LLC rezoning.:· Consider request to
rezone from R-:?~siHgk-f~md]y· residential to
MR, multiple faJ:.li1.\"i'(':;id,:'l';tiaL Pruperty is
located north o["1\'1ir.'lJig'1ll An:'JJ.ue and east of
Morton '1l1\'!rJ1' rZoad.

~ TaJ.<..:ll,o·North .t\merica ---Consider request
for special land use ff)}' a ligllt manufacturing
facilit)'"' Property is Iocatis:l Oil the "Ycst side of
Commerce Ddn' and south ofKoppcl'uick
Road.

(/

SITE PLANS
iiI Crescent Academy International expansion

-- COll"iclel' request f(Jl' ",he plan appronll.
Property i~located norl-11OfPallllC'l' I{()(jd n.nd
Wl'st of Lotz Road. (Tlbled {rom .Jan_~)!

~ Torrey Hill site condominium - C()il~ider
request for prclir:1ir:ary site plan apprm':J.
Propl'rty IS located south oi Sahz .K..oadand east
of Bl'ck 1~()ad.

NEW BUSINESS
11'1 Rosenberg Hills subdivision - Hefer re\ee\\

of propo::il'd ;;itl' plan to stall Properly' is located
""o~lth or Fn1'(! ROilc1 and east uf c;-orman N,()ad.

IiJJ Takao North America - Reier review of
proposed ~;h' plan to staif. Property is located
on tIlt' west ~ide of Commerce Drive and south
of KOPPCTnickRoad.

III! MMB Office Complex - Refer review of
proposed site plan to statr Property is ioeated
south 000\ Road and. west of Sheldon Road.
IiChern; Hill Gardens site condominiums -

Refer reyi~\\" of developer instigated rc\isions to
staff. Property is located south of Cherry Hill
Road and ('~l~t of Denton g.u,td.

I
ILr

Sterling Silver ,....
HeartWllh 3
Diamonds
Was $85.00

- Now$64.00

,
i,

Diamond Circle of
Love Pendant
1;i< Carat total wt.
W~s$1:':19<OO
Now $599.00

Diamond
Heart
Pendant
% carat total wi.
Was $330.00
Now $249.00

Store Hours:
Tues.w8at. 9;3()H6:00
Closed SUn. & Mon.

We Also Have A Wide Selection Of Men's Jewelry

0018 Canton Center Rd.
Canton MI 48187
(North of Ford Rd.)
P: 734,207.1906 www.showroomofelegance.com

http://www.showroomofelegance.com
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Internet love affair goes wrong
when woman's purse is stolen

Growth Works lauds youths
who will retire this June, was
praised for focusing on young
people's strengths. "Sometimes
students just need another
chance," he said.

• GED through Schoolcraft
College recipients Aaron
Dugger-Barnett of Redford and
John Maus of Redford. Dugger-
Barnett thanked God, his mom,
and Growth Works. Maus said,
"I just want to thank everyone
that's involved in the juvenile
court system," thanking Growth
Works and his mom.

Honored for attending
Schoolcraft were Joe Ross of
Taylor, Stephen Grossman of
South Lyon, Brandon Lampley
of Westland and James Cobb.

Yagiela, the agency executive
director, outlined services
including Youth Assistance
which offers early intervention
for young people referred by dis-
trict courts, schools and others.
It does a lot of work with par-
ents.

Chemical Dependency is one
of the largest programs in
Michigan, serving more than
400 young people last year.
There's a Cantou-based Adult
Intensive Outpatient Program.

School-based programs in
Inkster and South Redford offer
in-school suspension, truancy
help, social workers and more.
The CMO started in 2000 and
assists young people convicted of
felonies aud those placed on pro-
bation.

"Every year we do this, we get
a bigger crowd;' said Yagiela.

"Everybody in this room con-
triputes to that .inone way or
another;' Yagiela said.

were recognized for their efforts
in recovery, with both soon to
mark one year clean and sober.
The women have received help
in the Adult Intensive
Outpatient Program.

Another honoree is Sgt. John
Hoak, who's been with the
Westland Police Department
more than 18 years. "It's always
nice to receive recognition,"
Hoak said. He said Growth
Works, under the leadership of
Executive Director Dale Yagiela,
has done so much for so long
with so little.

other honorees are:
• Stacey Hewitt of Livonia,

who has overcome chemical
dependency and school issues.

• James Cobb of Sumpter
Township, recognized as part of
the Western Wayne Care
Management Organization and
for attending Schoolcraft
College.

• Kevin Vardiman of Canton
for -theYouth Assistance
Program, who helps now to run
Growth Works groups. "I don't
exactly know what to say;' said
Vardiman, who thanked Growth
Works, his mom, stepfather and
sister.

• Tom Doetsch, for work as
family court referee and advo-
cate for youth and family.
"Tonight it's nice to see the end
product," said Doetsch, who
hoped he wasn't too mean to the
young people who appeared
before him.

• AI Wilkerson, a Romulus
Community Schools administra-
tor who works with students
who have difficulty in a tradi-
tional school setting. Wilkerson,

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Kristen Persh of Westland
came to Growth Works with an

.Alcoholics Anonymous schedule,
and a determination to turn her
life around. She was praised for
her efforts to help other young
women at Growth Works, which
offers services in such areas as
chemical dependency.

"I would first like to thank all
of you," Persh said,Feb. 2 during
the Plymouth-based agency's
16th annual recognition award
dinner. "I've come really far. My
sobriety is thanks to half the
people in this audience.

"I was very selfish wheu I first
got into Growth Works. My dad
couldn't even handle me,".she
added. -

Persh said she's glad to be a
part of the program, and can
now look people squarely in the
eye without judgment of self or
others.

-Another youth praised that
evening at Fox Hills Golf &
Banquet Center is Danny \
Daniels of Plymouth, who carries
a 3.89 grade-point average and is
looking forward to graduation.
He's a certified EMT with plans
to attend nursing school.

"I'm just absolutely blessed;"
Daniels told the audience. "I've
been surrounded by people that
I love and care about. If it wasn't
for Growth Works, I wouldn't be
here today."

He also praised his mom and
friends, noting his mom
deserved an award.

Canton residents 'l\vila
Murphy aud Cynthia Whisler

----------,._- ble paper cup. He tried to take
that drink back, but the cus-
tomer said. "That's OK. You
gave me the right drink:'

She went home, and she and
her daughter started having
dinner.

But her daughtersaid her
soda tasted funny. The woman
tasted it, and it had a rum fla-
vor to it.

She called poli~e, and the
officer who responded reported
that it smelled like rum. The
officer questioned the restau-
rant manager, who knew noth-
ing of the incident, but said the
employee in question had been
problematic on the job before.

A blossoming Internet love
affair took a bad turn when a
man stole $80 from his poten-
tiallove interest.

According to police reports,
a woman called police Feb. 2
when she discovered the
money was missing. She said
she had met a man online - he
had told her that he owns a
business in Troy - and the two
were interested in meeting
after 11 little less than two
weeks of e-communication.
They agreed to meet at the
Baymont Inn on Ford Road.
, The man came to her room,
ready to take her out for din-
ner.

She said she needed five
minutes to freshen up and
went into the washroom, leav-
ing him alone in her room,
with her purse in plain sight of
only him. _

She emerged from the bath-
room, ready for dinner, and he
said he wanted to run down to
the lobby for some gum and
would be right back.

But he never returned. And
the woman ate dinner alone.

Itwasn't until after dinner
that she discovered the money
was missing from her purse.
She tried to call the man, but
his wireless phone was turned
off; She tried to find him
online, but he had set his user
identity so that it wasn't visible
by hers. She then called the
police.

COP CALLS

CREDIT FRAUD
A Canton woman called

police Feb. 2 after she discov-
ered she was the victim of
identity theft.

According to police reports,
someone had opened two
accounts in her name after
Sept. 1, 2005. One was a Wal-
Mart account, and the suspect
ran up more than $4,200 in
charges there. The other was a
JC Penney account with nearly
$600 worth of charges.

When she discovered the
fraud, she closed both
accounts.

On her credit report, she dis-
covered there were two
addresses in Detroit - address-
es where she had never lived.
Police are investigating.

COMPUTER TAKEN
Canton police are investigat-

ing a theft at Canton
Computers, 1765N. Canton
Center Road.

According to police reports,
a man walked into the store
just after 6:30 p.m. Feb. 2.

The store's manager said the
customer was wearing a dark
oversized coat. When the cus-
tomer left, one of the laptop
computers was missing from a
display. The manager said he
thinks the customer may have
unhooked the compliter from
the display. and stuffed it into
his overcoat before he left. The
computer was valued at
$2,000.

MIXED DRINK
A fast food worker at a

Canton restaurant lost his
cocktail - and most likely his
job - on Feb. 1 when a cus-
tomer reported there was
liquor in her soft drink.

The customer told police
that she ordered food from the
restaurant's drive-through
after she got out of work that
day. When the employee hand-
ed her the drinks with the food
order, one of them was a dou- By Carol Marshall

HAGGlIn DlMfAL
ASSOCIAm~~
16000 Haggerty Road
(Between S &' 6 Mile Roads)
Convenient Hours: Mon. & Wed. 9·6;
Tues. & Thurs. 8-S; Sot. 8-Noon l::~=:~~~=:=t::~~
James M. Kelly D.M.D. (D.D.S.), P.C.

General Dentist (23 years experience)
Member of International Association for Orthodontics

Sen;ors.•.the lace for oul
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Glorifjing God Through Excellence in Christian Education
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SUPER DRUGS

42433 Ford Road • Canton • Located at Ford & Ulley Roads
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• PHARMACISTS You CAN GET To KNOW
• PERSONAL CONSULTATION
• No LONG LINES TO WArr IN
• HOME HEALTH CARE CENTER
• MEDICARE BILLING
• WE- STOCK HARD TO FIND MEDICATIONS
• WE CAN SPECIAL ORDER MEDICATIONS
• WE ACCEPT OVER 400 INSURANCE

PlANS

CRIMBOLI NURSERY & LANDSCAPING
Residential • Commercial • 37 Years Experience

Sod, Sprinklers, Plants, Trees, Patios
• NEWI 3 Packages·Avallablel.

Visitour 20 acre full-line nursery and select your plants, trees and patios
- NEWI Quoting allDesignsl-

734.495. 1700...Ask for Dennis Crimboli=.. N

50145 Ford Road. Canton i~ ~~A ·27

Fax: 734-495·1131 Web: www.crimboli.com FORD ROAD

An exceptional home-like setting for Active/Alert,
Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering and Alzheimer's residents.
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OFF

(Book of 20)
Umit 1 Book with coupon

1With coupon only' May not be combined 1
Lwith any other offer • Expires 2·15-06 ..----------

PASSPORT
PHOTOS$ 99

-Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

-24 Hour Professional Staffing
·Private/Semi PrivatelBarrier Free
-3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-On Call Nurse Practitioner
-Planned Activities

CANTON
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8121 Lilley, Located between Joy & Warren Roads OE~"O'.

•
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INSPECT CURRENT PROGRAM Currently, the Canton Fire BUS ROUTE AT THE LIBRARY
FROMPAGEAl Canton has two mechanisms Department conducts FROMPAGEAl Are your energy bills too high? Gas • MSWord II: Feb. 9, 9:30-11:30a.m.

in place now to deal with resi- annual inspections at rental and energy prices have soared this Add tables. headers, insert symbols
Bnt not every property is dential rental properties. The scribe to the service. So far, winter but the library can help. Come and other commands ..

owned by a responsible land- township's building depart- properties, checking alarm approximately 30 Canton resi- sit in front of our warm fireplace while • Lunch and a Book: The Red Tent by
lord, said trustee Melissa ment fields approximately 50 dents have indicated to town- you research ways to save on your Anita Diamant Feb. 9, noon. Bring a
McLaughlin. Renters who live calls per year from residents systems, fire suppression ship officials that they are inter- heating and electric bill. Our librarians lunch and discuss this interpretation
in such apartments need help, who report possible violations systems and storage areas. ested in the program, said can help you look up ratings on fur- of the Book of Genesis as told through
she said. of the township's building Community Services Director naces, research how much insulation . Jacob's daughter, Dinah.

The idea was brought up at a codes. Mike Ager. is recommended for your home and
goal setting meeting about a Currently, the Canton Fire expenses, and $58,200 in Canton was chosen as a pos- loads of energy-saving tips online. The New materials
year ago, when Trustee Todd Department conducts annual operating costs. The third sible location because it's far Everything Canton database directs Here's a partial list of materials just in

Caccamo said he would like to inspections at rental proper- option would cost $68,000 to enough away from Ann Arbor seniors and low-income families to at the library. To see the whole list.

see an inspection program ties, checking alarm systems, hire one inspector and $54,700 that the program may be agencies for help with heating costs. vis it http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftlist.

implemented to protect renters fire suppression systems and in operating expenses. This attractive to users, but also, If all else fails, grab a hot beverage

from landlords who don't storage areas. However, the fire option would likely have to be because there has been tremen- from the Library Cafe and warm up Adult Fiction

maintain their properties. department does not inspect paid for from the township's dous growth along the Geddes with a romance novel, • Seeker by Jack McDevitt

It could take up to a year to inside individual apartments, general fund, and there would Road corridor in Canton and • Return to Ouaq Keep by Andre

implement a program, which which is how the Franklin be no chance of recouping the Superior townships, according Thesetitles can give you some ideas Norton

would put the 1,200 single Palmer fire started - in a bath- costs. to White. on how to save energy this winter. • Every Breath'you Take by Judith

family residential rentals and room ceiling fan. The Canton Dan McCausland, who owns If the program is viable, there • The Well-Tempered House: Energy- McNaught

6,042 apartments in Canton building department also several rental homes on AI are obvious benefits, Yack said. Efficient Building For Cold Climates by

on a inspection schedule every sends ordinance inspectors to Smith Road in Canton, said the "Probably any reduction of Robert Argue Adult Non-Fiction

two years. respond to tenant complaints, inspections cross the line and cars along any corridor is a • Consumer Guide to Home Energy • You've Been Fired: Your Rights and

Caccamo has since done an and will seek to get the proper- violate privacy rights, as well as plus. It's going to come down to Spvings by Alex Wilson Remedies by MargaretJasper .

about face on the issue and is . ty owner into compliance or create a burden for property a cost benefit:' he said. • All Thumbs Guide to Home Energy • Spas for Your Home by Cristina

now adamantly opposed to will ticket the landlord (most owners and the renters (who White said he doesn't antici- Savings by Robert W.Wood Paredes

snch a program. building code violations are a will ultimately pick up the cost pate asking Canton for finan- • The Energy Resources Center • Students' Guide to Colleges

"When this was proposed, I misdemeanor pnnishable by of inspections by paying higher cial snpport. That may be for iliustrated Guide to Home Retrofitting Penguin Books

was in favor:' Caccamo said. up to $500 or 90 days in jail). rent). the best, as Canton opted ont of for Energy Savings by Paul A. Knight i, '

"Then I said, 'Holy smoke, THREE OPTIONS ''When I rent someone a Wayne Connty's pnblic transit Adult OVD
house and I hand them the program, SMART (Southeast Know @ your Canton Pubiic Library • Wedding Crashers

Caccamo. What are yon Mnnicipal Services Director keys, they call it their house. Michigan Area Regional • The Heist :.~
doing?' Yon'd think there's not Tim Faas presented three pos- They don't call it mine;' he Transit). • Chess Club: Thursdays at 4 p.m. No • Hustle and Flow
one American left who can sible options, if the board said, adding that renters expect 'We're fortunate that we advanced registration reqUired. • The Harold Lioyd Comedy
wipe their nose without the chooses to implement such a the same privacy rights as decided not to participate in • Teen Tuesday: Feb.7,3 p.m. Come Coi/ection
government's help." He said program. One calls for full home owners. "(My tenants) SMART when we had the by Teen Place for crafts, games,
that snch a program wonld be inspection - inside and out - of wouldn't want anyone coming opportunity;' Yack said. "If we snacks. Adult Books on CO
an invasion of renters' privacy. every rental property every two in and prying in their homes:' had, it would be costing ns • And One More Thing Before You Go

But because of the nature of years. It would require hiring The board of trustees agreed between $1.8 million and $2 ADULTPROGRAM.S by MariaShriver
apartment housing, and the two full-time inspectors and that an ontreach program to million every year." Register for adult programs starting • The Undertaker's Wife by Loren .' <""

many levels of repair - or dis- one full-time clerical worker. It inform renters of their rights Further, it wonld have meant one week in advance by calling (734) Estleman ',I )'

repair - of some of Canton's wonld cost approximately and township resources a .6-mill tax on residents' tax 397-0999. Computer classes are free j 'x'"

apartments and rental homes, $177,800 per year for 10 years, deserves some consideration. A bills. to library cardholders however, a $5 @ The Library is compiled by Laurie "I.'i

inspections wonld help protect plus $94,400 in operating "curb appeal" iD:spection pro- Canton's pnblic transit pro- fee will be assessed if you are a no- Goiden. marketing and communica-
residents as well as property expenses. However, if the _ gram, and its costs and bene- gram, Canton Mobility Transit, show and do not cancel 24 hours prior tions manager of the Canton Public. :', ','
valnes for all township resi- township charged a $35 regis- fits may also be workable, is funded by the township's to class time. Library, which is located at 1200S.
dents and businesses, accord- tration fee for each apartment according to some trustees. general fund. It's available only • MSWord Graphics I: Feb.7. 9:30- Canton Center, For more information,
ing to Township Supervisor building, and a $165 inspec- Some'expressed interest in to senior citizens and the dis- 11:30a.m. Create text boxes, columns, about library programs and services, c ':

TomYack. tion fee per unit, annual rev- establishing a renters advisory abled, but it's far less expensive use coior and Word Art to liven up cai/ (734) 397-0999 or visit www.can-
"By definition these are enues would be $606,285, Faas boa;d. The board unanimously than a wider-reaching program your pUblication. tonplorg. "".,

mnlti-family buildings;' Yack said. agreed on enforcing building wonld be, Yack said.
said. "What that means is pea..: Charging a per-bnilding fee codes on rental properties Canton's program provides
pIe are living very close togeth- of $200 and a per-unit fee of which are in disrepair. Faas approximately 20,000 rides per
er. Wouldn't you want some $50 for apartments and $150 will present more information year at a cost of $1- $4 per ride,
assnrance that the guy on the for houses would net $231,450 at an npcoming board meeting. depending on the destination.
other side of the wall has the per year.
same level of concern for safety A second option wonld cost cmarsha Il@hometownlife.com cmarshall@hometownlife.comI (734)459-2700
as you do?" $109,200 in annual staffing (734)459·2700
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Fresh Cut Up Lean Country sire
WHOLE'FRYERS SPARE RIB GROUNDCHUCK , ,
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lb. Only 81.39 lb. Only81.79 lb.
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Sioremade Fresh Tender Fresh lC-Lean Save $50.00 on the purchase and installation :~; ':'

BRATWURST LINKS ....BONESTEAK S,.EWING BEEF of a new Toto" one-flush toilet at Burton .& Sons

Only 81.99 lb. Only 84.79 lb. Only 82.&9 lb.
Plumbing. Toilets you'll appreciate for both

their form and function .. Call us.
We've been solving plumbing problems

Mildor Tail'i BDne'iiitilTsh CUi
Fresh Chicken for three generations.

ITALIAN SA AGE DRIMS,.ICKS ':,

OnlySI.89 lb. Only 82.38'b. 19C
lb.

Burton & Sons Inc.
Plumbing • Heating ; "

Lean Sliced Milces'Delicious Flesh '734-427-7777PORKS'EAK FRESH KIELBASA GROUNDSIRLOIN

Only 81.49 lb. Only 81·.88 lb. Only 82.29 lb.
Extended hours on weekdays and weekends

for service when you need It.
We'll be there when you need us.

32900 Manor Park• Garden City . OE08409132 _
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30150 TELEGRAPH ROAD
SUITE 444

BINGHAM FARMS, MI 48025

(248) 290-2990
FAX (248) 290-2992

FREE PENSION ASSISTANCEI
Do you have questions about your pension

benefits? Receive FREE pension counseling
from the Michigan Pension Rights Project,
a program of the non-profit organization

Elder Lawof Michigan.
Call us Monday-Friday from

9am to 5pm to schedule a telephone
appointment with an attorney.

Call us toll-free at 1-866-735-7737

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 in FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH' at Grand River Deli!

BARBARA J. SAFRAN
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Probate / Elder Law
Guardian and Conservatorship

Divorces / Family Law / Juvenile Law

OE08407091

Bay City
Brighton
Canton

Clinton Twp.
Clio

Dearborn

Eastpointe
Flint

Jackson
Lansing
Livonia
Monroe

Pontiac
Roseville
Saginaw

Southfield
Southgate

St. Clair Shores

Sterling Heights
Toledo

Troy
Westland
Ypsilanti

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

1-866-2ROLLEM • (866-276-5536)

rnDTO~~IT~
'Receive a coupon for a
free regular sandwich and
beverage at the Grand
River Dell, or $5 off at
ClassiCS Buffet,
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Food fit for a 'Bunny'
Ron Winfrey of Westland, Scott Winfrey of Canton, co-owner of Marquis Food Service in Westland, and Melissa
Winfrey of Piymouth cut the shells off 100 pounds of iobster tails for the lobster loilipops that were served at
the Playboy Super Bowl party on Saturday. The Winfreys also served pomegranate-scented coconut chicken and
spicy chili garlic chicken, tenderloin sandwiches and lamb chops, and for dessert, petit fours, strawberries and.
bananas dipped in chocolate, and award-winning brownies. They prepared food for about 2,000 of Hugh
Hefner's guests.

MILITARY NEWS

Please recycle

Infantry training
Army Pvt. Michael C.Gore has graduated from the
Infantryman OneStation Unit Training at fort Benning.
Columbus, Ga. The training consists of Basic Combat
Training and Advanced Individual Training.
During the nine weeks of basic combat training, the sol-
dier received training in drill and ceremonies, weapons,
map reading, tactics, military courtesy. military justice,
physical fitness. first aid, and Army history, core values
and traditions.
Additionai training included development of basic com'
bat skills and battlefield operations and tactics, and
experiencing use of various weapons and weapons
defenses available to the infantry crewman.
The Advanced Individual Training course is designed to
train infantry soldiers to perform reconnaissance opera-
tions; employ, fire and recover anti-personnel and anti-
tank mines; locate and neutralize land mines and operate
target and sight equipment; operate and maintain com-

munications equipment and radio networks; construct
field firing aids for infantry weapons; and perform
Infantry combat exercises and dismounted battle drills.
which includes survival procedures in a nuclear. biologi-
calor chemical contaminated area.
Gore is the son of Thomas and stepson of Kimberly Gore
of South Lyon, and the son of Karol Gore of Canton. He is
a 2005 graduate of South Lyon High School.

Army grad
Army Pvt. Stanley J. Stanek has graduated from Basic
Combat Training at fort Knox, Ky.
During the nine-week training period, the trainee
received instruction in drill and ceremony, weapons. rifle
marksmanship and bayonet training, chemical warfare.
field training and tactical exercises, armed and unarmed
combat, .milltary courtesy, military justice. physical fit-
ness. first aid. and Army history, traditions, and core val-
ues.
Stanek is the son of Theresa Stanek of Canton.
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Challengers backing away
from funning against Ficano

Of course in Wayne County,it's the summer
campaign and the Aug.8 primary election
that matters because Democrats hold a
daunting electoral majority.

Instead Evans is weighing the possibility of
seeking the Democratic nomination fur attorney
general at the party's fallconvention.

"I've been looking at the job as a law
enforcement job;' he said. "I think there are
opportunities there. Given the people in the
race now (state Rep. Alexander Lipsey of
Kalamazoo and former district Judge Scott
Bowen of Grand Rapids) I'm at least as qual-
ified:'

Evans said his relations with Ficanoare
"amicable" and that they've been working on
their differences.

Cavanagh said Ficano has spent "a lot of time
battling" the commission on major issues.

"For instance the land bank. That could
have been his signature program, instead it
was voted down by the commission,"
Cavanagh said.

He also criticized the handling oflawsuits
involving the Pinnacle Aeropark project and
the county building.

"Energy and resources could have been
expended on other things," he said.

But Ficano stands by his record.
"We came in and wanted to make sure we

secured fiscal integrity. We cut pay by 14per-
cent, denied merit raises;'he said. 'We'rethe
largest municipality to increase our bond rat-
ing."

He said he's also done a lotto build rela-
tions in western Wayne County.

''Wesee what their needs are - roads,
parks, whatever and meet those;' he said.

He also rejected criticism that he hadn't done
enclUghto promote development in the county.

"We wanted to make sure we had the right
development director in place and Dr.
(Mulugetta) Birru is that person; he said.

He cites efforts to build international rela-
tions, pointing to his trip last year to China that
resulted in a deal to bring a Century Autumotive
research center (and 200 jobs) to Canton. He
also pointed tu the recent design "charette" that
gathered urban design experts tugether to pro-
vide ''visiol1$''for developingan "aerotropolis"
linking Metro and Willow Run airports and
Ann Arbor and Detroit

By this time four years ago, several candi-
dates were running hard. For now, it looks
like the CEO might stroll back into office.

Name
Last name

Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of the
Observer Newspapers. He can reached by phone at
(734) 953-2149, bye-mail at
hgallagher@oe.homecomm.net or by fax at (734) 59·1-
7279.
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Super Bowl offers chance to
see Detroit in a new light

My travels have not taken me to the city in
several months, so I was very pleasantly
surprised to see all the changes that have
taken place.

By now you're probably hungry after all the
activity of the morning. The Chrysler Jeep Dodge',
Thste of Detroit is the place to go. It spans three
tents featuring food from 40 metro area restau-
rants, marshmallow roasting, warming stations
and music, Restaurants such as Seldom Blues, "
The Palm, LaShish and Agave are just a few pres'- ;
ent. There is a charge. ~

On your way out, stop and admire The General ..2
Motors Ice Garden. Here there are 32 seven-foot E
ice sculptures representing each NFL team's logo,· ~
There is also a Detroit marketplace which is a .'~
shopping area featuring local artists and vendors J
such as Detroit retro- Rags, unique retro apparel,. ~
or Pop Art handbags, chic handbags, scarves and. ~
mittens. ~

DTE Energy Comfort Zone has both cold and ,t~
hot beverages provided by Big Boy to quench "
your thirst orjust warm you up. You can also pur- ~
chase official Super Bowl souvenirs. '

As you walk around Winter Blast, take a look
at the fine automobiles that Ford, Chrysler and
General Motors have on display. It's an easy way .
to shop for a new vehicle; view it at Winter Blast
and stop at your local dealer Monday to make
your purchase.

An additional treat in going to Winter Blast is
tu see all the changes happening in downtown
Detroit. My travels have not taken me to the city .
in several months, so I was very pleasantly sur-
prised to see all the changes that have taken
place. There is a lot of new construction, both
office buildings and buildings being converted
into lofts. There is new retail - not a lot, but it's
there - and new restaurants have opened up..
From reports of others, the food is very good
price points from moderate to expensive.
Certainly some of the older established restau-
rants are still there such as Opus One and Roma
Caf" in Eastern Market.

The city is clean and well-lit at night. Give
everyone credit for the changes made, the politi-
cians and the private sector.

I had the opportunity to hear Peter King, '
Sports illustrated senior writer, the other night
say, "We love Detroit. It's all good:'

My challenge to all is to keep the momentum
moving forward. It's important to our region that
we have a vibrant and healthy city of Detroit.

Richard Aginlan is president and publisher of the Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:hgallagher@oe.homecomm.net
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City, Oakland oceans apart on water department issues
BY ALEX LUNDBERG

STAFF WRITER

To hear Oakland County
Drain Commissioner John
McCulloch and Detroit Water
and Sewerage Department
Director Victor Mercado talk
about water issues in southeast
Michigan, you'd think they
were talking about water issues
on different planets,

According to McCulloch, the
DWSD is a mismanaged,
opaque operation run in a way
that is denying suburban com-
munities a voice in how their
water is delivered and their
wastewater is taken away.

According to Mercado,
DWSD is providing the servic-
es it's contracted to provide,
within state and federal guide-
lines, in full view of public
oversight at a price competitive
with other cities of its size.

The third player in the
drama, US, District Court
Judge John Feikens, ruled ear-
lier this year that Detroit can
be the only owner and operator
of the DWSD, shooting down
McCulloch's bid for a regional
authority, At the same time, he
said the city and its customers
need to have a closer, more col-
legial relationship,

McCulloch said after 28
years of judicial oversight, it's
clear that the program is not
working and there needs to be
a: new hand on the rudder at
DWSD,

"There's mismanagement of
the water system and problems
with operational efficiency in
the area of costs," he said.
"Major programs have been
deferred and critical capital
improvements have not been
done on a system with a 100-
year-old infrastructure."

He said rate-setting assump-
tions for the DWSD are very
complex where ones used by
other cities are straightfor-
ward,

Mercado said the city keeps
fuJl information about water
rates, and how those rates are

Director of the Detroit Water and Sewerage Department Victor Mercado said
the idea of a suburban consortium governing the water system while Detroit
retains ownership is absurd,

arrived at, on its Web site and
holds open meetings in whole-
sale customer communities,
On the whole, he said
Detroiters and residents of
communities contracting
water services from the city are
getting good value for their
dollar,

Mercado said the DWSD has
kept the cost of its services
down in the four years he's
been on the job, The total
budget for the system was
$345,2 million in 2002-03 and
$349,3 million this year, an
increase of only 1.2 percent. He
chalked the low increase up to
operations, curtailing overtime
through better management
and moving resources to where

they're needed, The number of
employees has been cut from
3,200 to 2,600,

Still, security and water
quality have not been compro-
mised.

"We meet or exceed safe
water standards," Mercado
said, "We have five plants, one
is brand new. Does everyone
have problems with pipes in
their cities? Yes. All seasonal
cities have issues with their
water mains."

The rise in the operations
and maintenance costs have
mostly been capital improve-
ments. Acting in the wake of
the 2003 blackout, Mercado
said new auxiliary power sys-
tems have been added to
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pumping stations that \\ill pro-
vide a pumping capacity of
800 million gallons per day in
the event of another total
blackout.

Another outcome of the
blackout was the creation of
the city's 800 MHz radio sys-
tem, which allows police, fire
and other essential services to
coordinate their communica-
tions. Mercado said the system
is the primary communica-
tions for DWSD,

McCulloch has protested the
water department's share of
the cost, saying it is "way out of
line" with the benefits the sys-
tem gets from it, a point chal-
lenged by Mercado,

"Detroit is 100 square miles,
the DWSD system is 1,000
square miles," Mercado said.
"DWSD paid for the towers,
generators, licensing and soft-
ware. It was $45 million from
us and the rest came from
other city departments, Itwas
about $126 million altogether:'

McCulloch said there needs
to be a regional authority to
run the DWSD and set its rates
for the entire southeast
Michigan region. He was
thinking something along the
lines of the authority in
Boston,

'1\ core group of represent a-
tives that will increase to
include new customers and an
advisory board;' he said,
"There are 125 communities
(customers) ofDWSD; not all
would be on the core board,
but they could be on the advi-
sory board:'

As to claims that the city can
own the system while a region-
al board controls it, Mercado
said no onc \vould accept that
in their homes, so why should
the city relinquish control over
its water system?
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"(The city) would have all of
the financial responsibilities, but
someone else is going to say how
we're going to spend money?"
Mercado said, "like the judge
said, that's against the Michigan
Constitution. You have to
remember that in the '50s,
Detroit \vas forced to put mains
in the suburbs and the city is
responsible for those bonds:'

McCulloch said customer
communities are already

responsible for the bonds
through the rates they pay for
service. Money, he said, will
eventually drive every decision
in Detroit.

"The city is going to get to a
point when it has to consider
selling the system to solve
other issues," he said. "(An
agreement on DWSD) could be
a model for other regional
issues like transportation and
Cobo Hall,"

Oaklalll\
County Drain
~~. iQper

McCU ....
'says judicial
oversight Of
the Detron
Water alkr
Sewerage ..
Department
does not work
and it's time
for customer
communities
to have an
active voice in
the direction
the
department
takes.
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plymouth's8enKosmalski(back)wentair-borne duringhis119-poundmatchwithCanton'sSamSantilliduringThursday'sdualmeet betweenthe two PCEPschools.Kosmalskiedged Santilli,5-4, but the
Chiefswonthe meet, 38-16.

Pair of Joes lift Chief grapplers over 'Cats
Pleasesee results~!g;,;e~B;,;;2.;".,._=._~_

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Sanders outpointed Jeff Schwartz, 13-6, to
cushion the hosts' advantage to 20-12.

The "Senior Night" win for Canton
improved its dual-meet record to 23-4.
The 23 wins are a school record, eclipsing
the 22 victories last year's team compiled.

"Joe Wilson's major decision was an
awesome win for us," said Canton coach
Casey Randolph. '~r Corey Phillips' win
at 135, we needed Joe to come through
and keep the momentum for us, and that's
what he did.

"Joe Sanders is kind of my sixth man.
He's our utility guy that we can put in a
number of places. Whenever he has had
an opportunity to wrestle this year, he's
gotten the job done. I'm very thankful we
have someone like him on the team:

Plymouth coach Sam Amine agreed
that his team's chances of pulling out a
win in the Chiefs' gym were hampered by
the pair of Joes.

"Those were definitely the key matches;'
said Amine, whose team fell to 19-5. "You
expect their studs - Phillips, Konsitzke
and Faraj - to do well, but we felt we had
a chance to win at 40 and 52. We didn't
wrestle up to our expectations in those
matches and their kids did:'

The first half of the match was hotly
contested with the Chiefs holding a slim
14-12 lead. However, Canton pulled away
by winning six of the last seven show-
downs.

Plymouth jumped out to a 12-6 lead
after five matches thanks to lower-weight
wins from 11Z-pound Steve D'Annunzio,
119-pound Ben Kosmalski and 130-pound
Andrew Saunders. Mike Haar (103) and
Steve Cox (125) notched early victories for
the Chiefs. .

Phillips broke open a close match
against Korpus to win going away, 17-6,
and secure momentom for Canton.

"This was our seniors' last home match,
so I'm happy we were able to send them
offwith a win;' said Randolph. "These are
the kids who helped torn this program
around. They stuck with me from the
beginning and bought into it from start to
finish:'

The Chiefs and Wildcats will get two
more opportunities to square off in the
coming weeks when they see each other at
the Western Lakes Activities Association
conference meet Feb. 11at Plymouth and
at the Division 1district team tournament
on Wednesday, Feb. 15, in the Wildcats'
gym.

"My hat is off to Canton - they stuck in
there the whole way tonight," Amine said.
"But we have a young program - seven of
our top wrestlers are freshmen or sopho-
mores - that is getting better. We finished
third in the league this year, which isn't
bad for a three-year varsity program."

The Canton wrestling team's victory
machines - Corey Phillips, Konrad
Konsitzke, Maxwan Faraj and Donnie
Laramie - did what they do best
Thursday night against Plymouth.

They all won.
,/,,,jll,~ti!,7Na8a couple of Joes who were
p~talin'the Chiefs' 38-16 home win over
fue,Will!cals.
, 'J6eWilson (140 pounds) and Joe
Sanders (15Z) aren't marquee names for
the Chiefs, but they registered key tri-
umphs qn Thursday. Wilson earned a
four-point, 19-8, major decision victory
over Ryan Valle to give the Chiefs a 14-12
lead - one they would never lose - and

Back on track
Gallagher's hat trick leads Canton

ieers to 6-1triumph over Salem
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Friday night's cross-campus clash between the strnggling
Canton and Salem hockey teams proved to be like
Novocain for the Chiefs - it brought much-needed relief to
what has been an all-too-painful season.

For the Rocks, the game turned out to be comparable to
root canal.

The Chiefs prevailed over their arch-rivals, 6-1, in a game
played at Canton's Arctic Edge Ice Arena. The victory
upped the winners' record to 5-11-2 while the Rocks dipped
to 3"15-0.

Canton was bolstered by the play of senior forward Pat

PLEASE SEE HOCKEY, B3
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PLEASE SEE HANCHETT, BZ
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Plymouth'sJanet Hanchettis a rare three-sport athlete whoexcels in all three sports - volleyball,basketballand track-and-
field.Thefuture MichiganState Universitystudent carries a stellar 3.7grade-pointaverage.

Downtime rare for 3-sport ace Hanchett
earned enough varsity letters to start her
own alphabet. "Once one sport ends, I
look forward to playing the neXt one
because it's different and new.

"Sure, there are some days when I wish
I could go home right after school and
relax, but I love the excitement of partici-
pating in sports and I like the structore
they give me:'

Even though her after-practice time is limited due
to extracurricular activities, Hanchett has still man-
aged to compile a National Honor Society-caliber 3.7
grade-point average.

"Janet is an extremely hard worker and a great

BY ED WRIGHT
STAfF WRITER

When she hasn't been hammering vol-
leyballs at her opponents' feet, locking
down the other team's hest shooter on the
basketball court or striding past runners
for Plymouth's track team the past four
years, Janet Hanchett has been juggling.

Juggling academics, ajob and the responsibilities of
serving on the Canton Youth Advisory Council.

What's more impressive than Hanchett's list of
accomplishments is that the Plymouth High School
senior has done all these tasks successfully.

"I never get burned out because each sport is a dif-
ferent challenge for me," said Hanchett, who has

SalemgoaiieRalphAspenwallattempts to secure the puckas Canton's
Pat Gallagherlooksover his shoulderduringthe first periodof Friday
night'scross-campusshowdown.Gallagherrecorded a hat-trick to
lead the Chiefsto a 6-1victory.
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Crusaders favored
The Madonna

University baseball team
is the pick to repeat as" t

Wolverine-Hoosier ~,
Athletic Conference,
champion by a recent, "
poll of league coaches.~

Senior pitcher Derek;' '
Dufrane (Belleville), who
went 10-2 last year witK'.
1.58 earned run average,
was tabbed as preseasQn'
Pitcher of the Year, one' ,
of five preseason selec:.
tions for the team. ,.

Other preseason picks',
,from MUincluded pltche'r
Greg Spanel (Middleto\y1\;
Ohio), relief pitcher Kyle
Fedorka (White Lake), "
catcher Justin Fabian ..
(Brownstown) and utili'~V
piayer Ben Ramsey ,
(Englewood, Ohio) ,'j.,

MU,40-16 last seasoif.
and 13-3 in the WHAC,::
garnered four of five .
first-place votes and is
ranked No.17 in the
National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletic~
top-25 poll.,

Aquinas, picked No.2: '
in the coaches poll, is led'
by preseason Player ot:;,·
the Year Matt Soergel ..
(Okemos), a shortstop .• "

Reserves lift MU:
Youcould say It was a:

benchmark victory
Wednesday night for the
Madonna University
men's basketball.

The Crusaders' ';
reserves outscored visli-
ing Davenport's 37-14 en
route to an 86-66
Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference win
at the Activities centei"

MUimproves to 9-14"
overall and 3-5 in the "
WHAC,while Davenport
falls to 3-20 and 0-9.' "

"

Sophomore guards
Keith Hearns (Livonia
Stevenson) and Chariie.'
Henry (Canton Agape;
Christian) came off the
bench to score 16 points
and 11points, respectiVe-
Iy.';'-

Jordan Napier (Agap~
added seven points, wtl/l,e
Mike Rashad (Wayne;~
Memorial) snared 10 Q
rebounds. ,~

Derrick Mudri was MU!s
top scorer with 18 pointl
He also grabbed eight "~
rebounds. . .,~

Danny Peters added 1'"

~~~~~~t~~~eaAt~~~-hig~
seven assists. if

MUshot 55 percent .:;
from the floor (33-of-6Q),
including a blistering 1411.
of-28 from three-point .~.

I!il:~range. II"
Davenport, which ,~r

trailed 43-38 at halftl~
got a game-high ~4'~
points fromRyan'FarJ11,~rl

• James DavIs scor~,~,
a game-high 28 jloints,·~j,. ;\"1.,
while Wallace Hall and'·ill
Ryan Williamsadded lS~;
apiece as the SchoolcrciH
College men's basketbalH
team struggled .~j
Wednesday against h~t'i
Delta College, 95-82,;i~'j
an MCCAA-Eastern:~!
Conference game,;;")

The Ocelots are 19-~~
overall and 6-2 in the'~
conference. Delta falls lib!
3-14 and 1-7. ~>
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HANCHEn
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l~er who has really strong
character;' said Plymouth bas-
ketball coach Richelle Reilly,
who has worked with Hanchett
for the past four years. "She has
the potential to do great things
w;ithher life."

F!RST IMPRESSION
'The seeds to Hanchett's ath-

le;tic success at Plymouth were
initially planted in the fall of
2002 when she earned a start-
i'1g spot on the school's fresh-
njen basketball team. After
plowing through their regular-
season schedule, the Wildcats
were invited to play in a Class C
district tournament at Clinton
H:igh School.

Their opening game was
against Manchester, whose ros-
ter' was filled with juniors and
seniors.

'Tll never forget that game;'
Hanchett recalled. "It was one of
th,ose games in which everybody
oft the team played awesome
aiid we really came together. We
wioreactually winning by two
pilints with a couple minutes
left,

~:Weended up losing, which
~'very disappointing, but I
think that game showed us what
~were capable of doing the
next three seasons:'

'Sparked by the inside play of
"

Jeanine Moise and Kim Olech,
and Hanchett's solid defense
and perimeter shooting touch,
the Wildcats became a force in
the Western Lakes Activities
Association the past two years.

BUMP, SET, WIN
Hanchett has played a key

role in the Wildcats' snccessful
volleyball program as well. Her
outside-hitting responsibilities
increased this season due to
injuries SOlfferedby fellow front-
row players Moise and Jackie
Dorre. Despite all the injuries,
Plymouth is 25-7.,

"It's been a frustrating season
with all the injuries;' she said. "It
seems like every time we get
somebody back from an injury,
someon~else gets hurt:'

Hanchett's best sport may be
track, where she has excelled in
the400-and800-meterevents
the past three years. As a fresh-
man, she qualified for the
Division 3 state meet in the 800.

"Track is the most demanding
sportIor me;' Hanchett said.
"It's the sport where I feel the
most pressure to do well
becanse it's an individual thing,
unlike basketball and volleyball:'

GREAT EXPERIENCE
As a member of the Canton

Youth Advisory Council, one of
Hanchett's responsibilities is to
approve or deny the distribution
of financial grants to youth

groups. She is currently the
council's treasurer.

"We meet every other
Tuesday;' Hanchett said. "The
most recent thing we did was
write a grant for a Boy Scout
group that needed money for
camping supplies:'

Hanchett is "98 percent sure"
she will be attending Michigan
State University in the fall.

"The only way that would
change would be if! am offered
something for track from anoth-
er school," she said.

WHAT A DAY
The most exciting day of

Hanchett's senior year unfolded
on Oct. 13, the day the Wildcats'
basketball team was scheduled
to playa game at Liyonia
Franklin.

"On the bns ride over to the
game, my mom called me and
told me I had received a thick
packet from Michigan State;'
Hanchett said. "She asked me if
she should open it, and I told
her definitely. In the packet was
a letter telling me that I had
been accepted to the sChool:'

A couple hours later,
Hanchett went out and buried
five three-point shots to lead the '
Wildcats to an important victory
over the Patriots.

"That was a day I'll always
remember;' she ·said.

ewrighl@hometownlife,eomI (734) 953-2108

$011 gets offensive in Whalers' 3-2 win
:Jared Boll's second goal of the

g~I)1eat 7:51 of the third period
srlapped a 2-2 tie and the
PFouth Whalers defeated the
Iqngston Frontenacs, 3-2, in an
Ontario Hockey League game
plliyed Friday night before 2,213
a~the Kiugston Memorial
Centre.

;In winuing, the Whalers
snapped a five-game losing
streak. Plymouth is now 24-21-
H3, good for 52 points and sec-
mid place in the OHL's West
DiVision. The Whalers kept
p4~e with the first-place
S~ginaw Spirit (27-21-1-0), who
d~eated Windsor, 7-6, in over-
time on Friday uight. Saginaw is
in:first place in the OHL West
wi;th 55 points, Plymouth is sec-
orl,dwith 52 and Windsor (22-
23~3-2) is third with 50.

Besides Boll - who now has

16 goals - rookie Chris Terry
scored the other Plymouth goal,
his sixth of the season. Blake
Pronk (4th) and Todd Griffith
(19th) scored for Kiugston.

Kingston goaltender Danny
Taylor stopped 38-of-41
Plymouth shots and was uamed
the game's first star. Plymouth
goaltender Justin Peters
stopped 29-of-31 Kingston
shots.

Pronk gave Kingston a 1-0
lead at 8:23 of the first period
when he wired a shot from the
left face-off dot by Peters.

Terry tied the game at 1-1at
13:05 of the first period ou a
Plymouth power play wheu he
batted home a rebound at the
right 'ving side of the Kiugston
goal by Taylor. Earlier in the
period, Plymouth hit two goal
posts.

The Frontenacs took a 2-1
lead at 5:06 of the second peri-
od when Griffith worked
around Plymouth defenseman
Wes Cunningham and beat
Peters top-shelf. Plymouth tied
the game at 2-2 on a power play
with 2:01 left in the period
when Steve Ward's hard shot
from the high slot was deflected
by Boll in front of the Kingston
goal.

Boll's game·winner came on
an "xcelleut effort by Plymouth
..enter John Armstrong, who
stayed with the puck in the
Kingston zone and shot the
puck from the left dot. Boll-
stationed again in front of the
Kingston net - deflected the
puck by Taylor.

Kingston pulled Taylor with
45 seconds left, but couldn't
fiud the equalizer.

Last year, owr advertising during the biggest footbali game of the year atlracte<l
an unprecedented number ot lob seekers. This year, don't pass up your chance
to reach tha highest number of quality local cendidatelL Place your ad at the
nation's #1 recruitment source tOday.

Place your ad now!
CaU 1m800 ..959..1548
www.homelownlile.com
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Sixth-man Larsen paces
Canton's victory over Glenn

Canton senior Andy Larsen is
adjusting to his new sixth-man
role quite nicely.

On Friday night, Larsen came
off the bench to score a game-
high 18 points to lead the Chiefs
to a 63-43 victory over Westland
John Glenn. The win lifted
Canton's record to 10-3 overall
and 6-1 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association. The
Rockets dropped to 3-10 and 2-
5, respectively.

On Thesday, the Chiefs will
travel to Northville for a key
WLAA match-up with the
Mustangs, who will carry a 7-0
league mark into the contest.
Tip-off is set for 7 p.m.

The Chiefs led 29-21 at the
halfbefore extending their '
advantage to 45-31 after three
quarters. Larsen scored 12 of his
points after the intermission.

Junior center Ryan
Waidmann also had a strong
game for the winners, netting 14
points aud eight rehounds.
Andre Bridges scored seven
poiuts and dished out six assists.

PREP BASKETBALL
Stefan Markan and Robert

Jones both scored 12 points for
the Rockets.

Canton sizzled from the free-
throw line, canning 16-of-20
shots (80 percent). The Chiefs
entered the game shooting just
57 percent from the charity
stripe.

LIVONIAFRANKLIN50, PLYMOUTH
46: The Patriots uearly squan-
dered an 18-point second-half
lead Friday before holding on
for a four.;point win over the vis-
iting Wildcats.

Franklin is 7-6 overall and 4-3
in the Western Lakes Activities
Association. Plymouth falls to 4-
9 and 2"5.

Senior Andre Bell was
Fraoklin's top sCOrerwith 20
points, while 6-foot-4 junior
center Sean Sciba added 12
points and 12 rebounds.

D.J. Coleman led Plymouth
with 13 points, while Josh
LeDuc added nine puints and
uine blocks.

Franklin led 11-10after one
quarter before going on a 13-3
second-quarter run.

'We're doing the same thing
over and over,"Plymouth coach
Tom Van Wagoner said. 'We get
layups and we're just not finish-
ing.And 8-of-16 from the free
throw line is not what you want
either.

"The kids, however, played
hard. The bottom line is that if
we ever make Iayups, we're
goiug to beat somebody bad."

W.L.WESTERN70, SALEM54:
After trailing 29-28 at the half,
the host Warriors stormed back
to mitscored the Rocks 42-25
over the final 16 minutes.
Western improved to 8-5 overall
and 3-4 in the WLAA while the
Rocks slipped to 3-10 and 3-4,
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Plymouth'sJosh LeDuc,pictured above in a game earlier this season, scored
ninepointsandblockednineshots in Fridaynight's 50-46 loss to Livonia
Franklin.

respectively.
'We played well in the first

half defensively, and we took
care of the ball;' said Salem
coach Bob Brodie. "But in the
secoud half, we rushed too many
shots and had too many
turnovers:'

Denard Branch led the
Warriors with 25 points. Sam
Zayed added 15 and Evan Onder
contributed 10.

Billy Leddy paced the Rocks
with 18 points. Jon Gibson and
Joe Halewicz both netted seven.

Salem drained 9-of-ll free
throws while the Warriors were
5-of-6 from the stripe.

A.P.INTER-CITY59, PCA46: The
Michigan Independent Athletic
Conference's front~running
Chargers used a 19-0 run in the
third quarter to separate them-
selves from the upset-minded
Eagles Friday night. The loss
dropped Plymouth Christian to
7-6 overall and 1-3 in the MIAC
while Inter-City improved to 10-
3and5-0.

PCA outscored its hosts 20-6
in the second quarter to secure a
30-21 halftime advantage. The
Chargers roared back with a 21-
2 third quarter to reg-din
momentum.

'We played incredible in the

first half;' said PCA coach Doug
Taylor. "But they had a 19-0 run
in the third quarter when we
had some bad breaks, tornovers
and missed shots. The wheels
kind offell off. We couldu't have
played better in the first half:'

Sophomore guard Trevor
Zinn paced the Eagles with 16
points. Junior forward Matt
Saagman (eight points), senior
forward Matt Brandt (eight) and
fi"eshman forward Justin Govan
(seven) also made solid contri-
butions for PCA.

Senior forward Brennan Rees
led the Chargers with 18 points
and junior guard Daniel Doran
added 16.

PCA hit 9-of-14 free throws
while Inter-City was 13-of-19
from the line.

CANTONAGAPE64,MACOMB
CHRISTIAN24:The Wolverines
sealed the win by outscoring
Macomb 44-12 over the second
and third quarters combined.
Deven Dobottiaux led the
Wolves with 14 points. Jack
AnIeitner added 13: Derek
Leathers had eight points, fOur
rebounds and three blocks: and
Mark Mullett and Terrell Pierce
both twined seven points.

Justin Kuhlne led Macomb
with 11points.

CANTON38
PLYMOUTH16

Thursdayat canton
103pounds:MikeHaar(C)decisioned
SantinoBesco,15-B;nz: Steve
D'Annunzio(P)dee.RyanSchnettler,15-
B;n9: BenKosmalski(P)dee.Sam
Sanlilli,5-4;125:SIeveCox(C)dec.Amir
Pakray,6-2;130:AndrewSaunders(C)

WRESTLING RESULTS
pinnedFawzlZeidanin3;36;135:Corey
Phillips(C)wonbymajordecisionover
SteveKorpus,17-6;140: JoeWilson(C)
won by major decision over Ryan Valle,
19-8;145:KonradKonsitzke(C)dec.Ail
Youssef,8-2;152:JoeSanders(C)dee.
JeffSchwartz.13-6;160:MarwanFaraj(C)
dec.JonHagar,6-2;m: VinceDarolfi(P)
won by major decision over Kiel Price, 12-

3;189:AlexAmberg(C)dec.Danny
Jammoul,5-3;215:Tom80nnell(C)wOn
byinjuryforfeitoverTaylorFox;HVY:
DonnieLaramie(C)p.ShaunBaileyIn52
seconds. .
OUAL-MEETRECORDS:Canton.23-4;
Plymouth,19-5.
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HOCKEY Aspenwaliless than four minutes
into the contest to make it 1-0. The
Chiefs doubled their lead with three-
tenths of a second remaining in the
first period when Gallagher knocked
home a rebound through Aspenwall's
five hole.

"Their first goal kind of defined
how our entire season has gone," said
Salem coach Fred Feiler. ''We were
right there, but they scored on a
deflection. We're younger and smaller
than most of the teams we've played
this season and most of them have
gotten the jump on us right away like
Canton did tonight.

"The Western Lakes is a tough con-
ference. There are no weak oppo-
nents. The positive thing is that our
young guys are getting experience,
which can only help."

Gallagher's second goal of the
night, which was assisted by Sean
O'Connor, came 39 seconds into the
second period and put the Chiefs
ahead 3-0. Pietsch made it 4-0 a
short time later when his off-speed
shot from the point eluded
Aspenwall. Albers and Kyle Kowalski

assisted.
The Rocks' lone goal came with

3:46 left in the second period when
.Joel Cheesman scored following a
slick pass from linemate Steve
Heisler.

Canton iced the win with third-
period goals from Gallagher, who
punched in a rebound off a Brad
Barath shot, and Ken Weir, who was
assisted by Albers.

A frightening scene unfolded with
less than a minute left in the first
period when Salem captain David
Carey was strnck by a puck on the
back of his neck while going low to
block a shot. Carey managed to hob-
ble to the bench, but then collapsed
behind the Rocks' bench.

"The puck hit David just below the
edge of his helmet;' said Salem coach
Fred Feiler. "David has a high pain
tolerance, so when he said he was
hurting, we knew it was serious."

When paramedics arrived, Carey
was fitted with a neck brace, placed
on a stretcher and transported to the
hospital for further observation.
ewright®hometownlife.comI(734) 953·1108

FROM PAGE B1
Gallagher, who registered a hat trick,
and senior goalie Nick Basel, who
turned away 16 shots while making
just his fifth start of the season. On
Thursday, Basel turned in another
stellar effort in the Chiefs' 2-1 victory
over Redford Unified.

"It was a nice win, especially for the
seniors who were playing Salem for
the last time," said Canton coach
Mike ~en. "OUfrecord isn't great,
but the kids are improving every day,
every practice. We've lost a lot of
games we should have won this year,
so it was nice to see our goalie play
well.

''We've 100kedJike a different team
the past couple of games from the
one we played like earlier in the sea-
son. Hopefully, we can keep improve
iug and maybe make ~ome noise in
the regionals in a couple of weeks:'

Canton built its foundation fot the
victory in the first period when Jesse
Pietsch deflected Kevin Tollison's
shot past Salem goalie Ralph

......
\.

''''-I'
BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOG~A~HEf;;t. .

Salem'sRomanKahler(17)pursues Canton'sKyleKowalskiduringthe first period of Friday ,..:'S
night's gameat the ArcticEdgeIce Arena.Kowalskinotched an assist in the Chiefs'6-1victory.·"

Canton de-ices Redford Unified
kept Basel from posting a
shutout. On the goal, Petriches
(Redfofd Union) ripped a shot
that glanced off the goalie's glove
befOre banking in off the goal
post. Assisting on the tally were
senior defenseman and co-cap-
tain Eric Valeri and freshman
defenseman Scott LaMontagne
(both RU students).

Less than two minutes earlier,
with Canton still nursing a 2-0
lead, Petriches clanked a drive
that rang off the post to Basel's
right.

Unified senior forward and
co-captain ,Jason Hendrickson
(Redford Union) nearly tied the
score on a backhander with
about three minutes left. But
Basel flung out his left pad just
in time to stop the puck.

With Unified sophomore
goalkeeper Ryan Wagner
(Redford Union) pulled for the
extra attacker in a bid byassis-
tant coach Len Weiss to tie the
game, junior Jesse Pietsch slid
to block LaMontagne's shot.
Seconds later, Basel denied
LaMontagne on the doorstep to
preserve the victory.

''We almost gave the game
back (because of penalties);' said
Canton head coach Mike Behen.
"But we had almost 10 bloCks,
which indicates how much we
wanted it:'

Behen added that his goalie
played a strong positional game.
'He was focused, he was cover-
ing the puck better and moving
his feet well:'

Also strong for,the Chiefs was

senior forward and co-captain
Brett Giacomino, who scor'ed a
first-period power-play goal and
set up Canton's second tally in
the middle stanza

Giacomino sent a sharp-angle
shot past screened Unified's
starting goalie, senior Nick
Kinney (Thurston), with just
33.7 seconds left in the first
period. Drawing assists on the
power-play goal were junior
Brad Barath and sophomore
ChrisWies.

At the 6:16 mark of the sec-
ond, with Canton on another
power play, Giacomino held the
puck down low along the right
boards before throwing a perfect
cross-crease pass to Wies - who
one-timed it'past Kiuney (17
saves). .

BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

Special teams were the differ-
ence Thursday night as Canton
nipped Redford Unified 2-1 in a
non-league varsity hockey game.

The Chiefs scored both of
their goals on the power play
and - although giving up a third
period goal to Unified on as-on
3 advantage - killed off three
penalties in the final frame to
hang on at Redford Ice Arena.

Canton senior goalkeeper
Nick Basel's strong play (28
saves) had a lot to do with that,
stymieing Unified (5-9-2) at vir-
tually every turn. Only a slap
shot by junior forward Joe
Petriches on the two-man
advantage, with 4:11 remaining,

SOCCER CLlN.ICS
Future Stars (18-36 months.) $60

Small Stars (3-4 years) $70
Kicks with Kids (4- S years) $ 80
Kicks with Kids (6-7 years) $80

Skill Acceleration (8-9 years) $90
Skill Acceleration (10-11 years) $90 .
Beginning Booters (8-11 years) $80
Finishing Schooi (8-12 years) $90

Goalkeeper Camp (8-12 years) $90
Womens Clinic $1 O/class

8 Cla.sses

LACROSSE CLINICS
Sundays 10:30- j j :30 am

March S-April 30
All ages. Fee: $90

IICharter One
Not your typical bank~

ROLLER HOCKEY CLINICS
8 Classes Fee: $ 80

Devleopmental Fioor Hockey (4-6 yrs.)
learn to Skate (5-8 yrs.)

"Fun"damentals of Hockey (5-10 yrs.)

Banking. Fully Loaded.
Switch to Circle Gold Checking with Interest.

With Circle Gold Checking you get all this:

2.00~Prime-1~ 4.50~
on checking balances on Home Equity Lines 9~month CD

Charter One's Circle Gold Checking with Interest gives you more than

great checking benefits. Sure, you'll get overdraft protection, money

orders and free foreign ATM use, but you'll also get preferred rates on other

products like CDs, Money Market Accounts and Home Equity Lines. To switch

to Circle Gold Checking with Interest, visit any of our 124 Michigan

•o·o
••o
w
o

branches or call 1-877 -lOP-RATE.

Member FDIC. Circle Gold minimum opening balance is $50. Checking balances mentioned above refer only to Circle Gold Checking with Interest balances. You may be charged a fee by other banks or financial institutions for use of
their ATMs. The $20 monthly fee is waived with a combined relationship of $20,000. Annual Percentage Yield (APY} on Circle Checking and Certificeteqf Deposit Is accurate as of this publication date. APY on checking is subject to
change without notice. CD offer: L1mlted·tlme offer may be withdrawn at any time. Minimum CD opening deposit i8'$1.oo0. Penalty for early wllhdrawal. Fees, if any, may reduce the earnings on the checking account and certificate
of deposit Home Equfly: Variabie APR based on The Wall Street Journal Prime Rate ("Prime"} published on the last business day of the month. Prime minus 1.01 % (6.24% APR as of 1/1/06) availabie for qualifying properties in IL,
IN, Ml and OH for line~ of $50,GOOor more with a loan-to-value (LTV) of 85% or less, with a balance of $25,000 at closing. These conditions are for applications received between 1/29/06 and 2/11106 - after 2111/06, minimum

-line amount is $100,000, and in IL a closing baiance of $50,000, to receive Prime -1.01%. Circle Checking Account with $50 minlmurri opening balance required. Rate and terms may change at any time and vary by property type,
loan amount and LTV ratio. Maximum APR 18%; minimum APR 2.5%. Annual fee of $100 is waived for the first twenty-four {24} months after account activation. Ask a banker how subsequent annual fees may be waived. Not
available for homes currently for sale or Intended to be sold within six months of closing. Property insurance required. Flood insurance may be required. Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held in

trust. Accounts and services subject to individual approval. If Line of Credit Agreement is canceled Within one year of activation, a prepayment fee of $350 will apply. Consult a tax adviser regarding deductibility of interest. See a
banker for detail~. @ Equal Housing Lender.
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Customer Satisfaction Is Our Number 1 Priority!

2006 EDDIE BAUER
EXPLORER 4X4

Running boards, AM/FM/CD, convenience group

0~0ID OR ~'ilID
00 [iYjJ(j)n 0'ii'fillrl ~tD [iYjJ(j)n 0'ii'fillrl

.A-Plan Z Plan with
Vouch~r

..
, . CAU.

~ "The ~~ 8J: : De:h~~S;iP ~ ~ I
: . Hearl"" ® . 'ilQJ lJ
~29200 Telegraph Road • Southfield

24 Hour Automated Credit Approval 1-800-779-2566

Visit Us 24 Hrs. A Day On The Internet At hllp://avislord.com

110rlllates 10d_r. 10,500 mUss per year. Pll:tUre dOCInot relll'8S8nt exact ve1llclu. &ustomer must qua!lly
fir ll:nanclng thl'olllh Ford Motor CredlL PillS taK, We, plehl8. $20OD total dim at signing. +81000 voucher
III'Olll'atn available10 an FOl'ltIUAW hlllll'ly I'lItIrees. AU paymonls rlllulJle A llJ' Z Plan. ExpIres tlStOS.

Delta CCdeals Schoolcraft women's
BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

The last home game for Schoolcraft was Jan. 14; the
Lady Ocelots do not return until playing Henry Ford
CC 1 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 11.

"These are the dog days," Lafata said. "We play twice
this week and three times next week."

Actually, Schoolcraft (as of Wednesday ranked No.2
in the national polls) is tied for third place in the con-
ference with St. Clair County CC. In second place with
a 6-1 mark is Mott.

"We can't afford another (conference) loss;' she '
added. "We'll have to run the table."

Against the Pioneers, the inability to shut down the
three-ball hurt Schoolcraft. Delta connected 10 times
from beyond the are, with sophomore guard Kalee
Mielke (14 points) hitting four of the treys. Also with
14 points for Delta was freshman guard Beth
Meehleder while sophomore guard Alisha Daniels and
freshman swing guard Lisa Manzoni each tallied 13.

For Schoolcraft, another outstanding game in the

The toughest stretch of the season seemingly has no
end in sight for Schoolcraft College's women's basket-
ball team.

But the Lady Ocelots - in the midst of seven consec-
utive road games - are hanging in there despite
Wednesday's 75-70 loss to Delta Community College.

The defeat dropped Schoolcraft to 19-2 overall and
5-2 in the Michigan Community College Athletic
Association-Eastern Conference. Delta (14-6,7-1) took
over first in the conference.

''We came off that emotional win (Jim. 28) against
Mott and Delta's very good;' said Lady Ocelots head
coach Karen Lafata. ':All of a sudden, they're in first
place with only one loss." .

Lafata lamented the long stretch without home
cooking.

post by the tandem 6f fr"s .
(21 points, 17 rebounds) , :'
Charlese Greer (20 point s;:
wasn't enough to pull au t
points and fOUf assists \ya..c;
Hodge.

Childs hero for MU
Stephanie Childs came t

Wednesday night, sparkin
to a 56-54 victory over Dav
matchup of Wolverine- Ho
teams.

MU is 11-13 overall, whil"
teams are 6-3 in the WHAt·

The junior guard, who:fi
points, tallied a driving lay"
and converted the free tltro
point play. along with five,r,
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Igh in the clutch
<;t Madonna University
lort University in a
I' Athletic Conference

Lafata said the remainder of her team is having no
problem mixing books and basketballs. Both sopho-
more forward Charlese Greer and sophomore guard
Tracey Winkler carry 3.9 grade-point-averages.

Freshman forward Maricka Seal's GPA is approxi-
mately 3.2 while others with excellent GPA:s include
freshman forwards Amanda Crouse, Garden City
alum Alisha June and freshmen center Lauren Braun.

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, February 5, 2006 (*)www.hQmetQwnli!e.com

basketball team 75-70 setback
n forward Maricka Seay
,phomore forward
\ t boards, six steals)
iclory. Contributing 10
homore guard Tomica

Sophomore forward Martina Franklin (Redford
Union) added 12 points and nine rebounds, while sen-
ior forward Sarah Thomson had nine points and 11
boards.

Jennifer Rausch scored 17 points for Davenport,
while Sara Haverdink had n.
Lady Ocelots lose 2

Karen Lafata said she is proud of the way her
Schoolcraft College women's basketball team is bat-
tling through a tough stretch of road games.

There is another reason - Schoolcraft is soldiering
on despite the loss of two key players for academic
reasons. Both sophomore forward Renita Price
(Wayne Memorial) and sophomore guard Mikki
Williams were ruled academically ineligible for the
second half of the season.

At the beginning of the season, Lafata considered
Williams one of the key components of her team's

offensive potential.
In spite of those losses, and the difficult schedule,

Schoolcraft holds a 19-:2 recordl including 5-2 in the
Michigan Community College Athletic Association.

"They didn't get it done in the classroom," Lafata
said. "We provide a lot of support at Schoolcraft, with
the learning center and tutoring. It doesn't always
work for everyone. Hopefully you can keep kids on
track, but you always can't do it."

S 1~11S'[111\1'~N'}.lll\N"- I~"~

wenport is 21-4. Both -- ~

WDFN
Detroit's #1 Sports Station

Visit www.WDFN.com to listen Live

led 'vith a team-high 13
with six seconds left
o complete the three-
)unds and three assists.
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Vending Beverage Service
Full Service Beverage / Refreshment
Company in Plymouth has immediate
openings for High-Energy, Self Motivated
individuals to manage/service established
Bottle Water, Office Coffee and Vending
Accounts,

Qualified candidates will have a good
driving record, experience In customer
delivery service. Medical"Dental, 401K
and More!

Send resume to Attn:
Delivery Specialist

P.O. Box 701248 • PIYflloulh, MI 48170
or fax: (734) 416-3810 or .-mail:
hcmanufacturing@hotmail.com

•

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE CLERK

Automotive manufacturing
plant located near Metro
Airport in need of an
Accounts Payable Clerk.
Responsibilities include:
entry of accounts payable,
matching of purchase
orders, verificatIOn of
proper accounting entries,
analyzing invoice and
purchase order discr-
epancies, vendor account
reconciliation and other
clerical duties. We are
looking for an organized,
highly motivated individual
with 1-2 years of
accounting or bookkeeping
experience, specific acc-
ounts payable experience
preferred. Strong com-
puter skills with a focus on
Microsoft Excel and
previous experience with
DAD accounting. software
preferred. We offer
competitive salary and
benefits.

Please send resume and
cover letter to:

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers

PO Box 1303
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

livonia, MI 48150
EOE

ACCOUNTS PAYBlE
CLERK

Plymouth bottiing facility
seeks an Accounts Payable
Clerk to support the
Accounting Department.
The ideal candidate will
possess some upper level
education In a related field
and possess at least one
year accounting exper-
ience. Candidate must
possess excellent comp-
uter skills (SAP expo is a
plus). Submit resume and
salary requirements to:

Attn: Accounts Payable
Clerk,

P.O. Box 701248,
Plymouth, MI 48170,

fax: 734-416-3810. e-mail:
hr_manufactunng@
hotmail.com EOE

1m MmUR ADCALL.. .
11·8BO·579·SEll(7355)I (!)llgerver & J£eeenlll( I
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CABLE
TECHNICIANS

Now Hiring
Earn up to $1,000 + insta-
lling cable TV. Immediate
positions available, must
be 21 or older, have a valid
driver's license, and ability
to pass a background
check. Exp.. preferred, but
not required. Cali for more
Information:

(24B) B93-1572

Even mNil oppurhmil!e. see our "award winning" classified section!
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, 1 " , I Suite C-100 Fulitlme. For sub-.specialty
Certified AerobiCS , r------~-·,~-'-~~-I·Novi rill 48375 prac"!ce located In Troy

I ' , P 'T I STEEL ORDEH t,! Ot tax tr,: 2~8-6"9-02.3::J Competitive salary & benefitsnSlrUC,OI arl- Ili,e . . v '"
Cali. (248) 6.J8-G247 II J I DESK ' ! ~":"'"-=-::===--::=:.=:==-.._ Fax resume to 248-244-9579

. , "I Co~tlactor::l Stee: Company II v LEG~,l. .SE~RETAR,!, ! CHIROPRACTIC ASSIS!ANT
Ol[jer Persons 1,11(1 Livonia IS scek,ng an ·f EAp to \,o,k in "arm'nglOfI I For fast-paced Farmmgton

Commlssi::Jn J! 1-'Slde s&lcsperson Gcod I '[ HI:!s law office . Str~'lg I Hills he~llh center Orgallized,
Rochester r\lll EOE , I n1?ln (;ncl 0110118 commul1i- Personal Inju(~ Pla:ntlff Skills. self-motlv~ted, good commu.-

__ ! caton skills required. 1.I~ol"l-smoker. ',248) 865-0860 I nlcator. Bnght, .energetlc detail
Landscape Company Needs: i Knov'ledg:, oJ S!eel, pro~- OffiCE ASSISTA"l- onented, Part time, long. term bsuillvan@cornerhealth.org
eDeslgnel ~Sales .Foreman ! 1 uets Ileipul We 1'1111tram .. I~ Computer & .2+ yrs exp, III chl- EOE

Must be fUlly Qualified. !'I for thiS exr:eiient career Pan-Time r~p.ractlc 0tf.lce req. Ins~rancB
Starting '..\lage8 u'p to $15-j1 oPPCrtUnl:)1Exc/llent p~\/ & Far.rPl'1gton HII!s based sale~ bll!mg PO~ltlon als.o,avail We
S18/hr. Please send 18:oLi1lle8 ,bErlcdoackage lorquiJl:fled j oiLce IS seeking a genera, hale the nght pOSition for the

Cnmbol: Nu;se~y' ~nc. 1],n01,/idl:8.1 ri\X f8SUIT'~to ] oifice asslstal1t Jcb ddles tc right person 248-626-5006
50~45 Ford Rd I 1 Cornra.GtolsSt'2el CO~1paIlYI Include llllflg. typing, phone FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST

Canton Mi 48187 I ! :Q, 73L)-452"391b l duty, and making copies Check out indiVidual needed
. F34) 49~-1709 I L Attn Sales ManaGer -.J successl,ul W)llcart~ \'/iii f~r busY,mu~i-sp~cjal~y physI-

Fax. \734) 490-1131 I [I possess good office skills and clan office In Livonia Mustr=~~~~:::::::"::-:1-"'i-STYUST - ~xp for IliQh '101- professl9nal demeanor 4-5 have prror reception 'experi-
LAWN TECHS & u0ie ;"/alk-I.n salon. Some nrs, dally Mon-Frl Flexible enced and computer skills Fax

SALES REPS ! . cllentel£,preiwed, Ann Arbor I sllfts $9.50/llr Great job for resume v,lth salary require-
" I Rd & .:oneldQi1inear Kroger). i -IO.118rrak2rs. Interested appl- mants to 313-537-6544

. . . I C,}:I Ann" 01 DenniS 1 Icants please send your
No','; hiring for oath sales i 734-453-8282 313-350-2357 j ~esume to: Jeri BarnlJm at MEDICAL ASS1ST~NT
a~d ?pplic.ator posltiOr.s.! ----, -"-. ---. ----. l jbarnum@caspercorpcomNeeded In Sout~lleld.
L1vollia office. Established 1 1Eu~NI~!ANIS I or cail (248\ 442-9000 Excellent work environment.
company. Top pay. ?AB~...:..S,_RY,~~<: ___. • (248) 799-7920
Down-to-Earth lawns Il'1c. ! I r H",D c: : ElEP~~I~L: 1 P.il.AT·TlMEpOSmON

(734) 522.14CO (~:0~:lenc~,(' . ~!Iust_:ia~e.g_CJo~~1 At electrrc wholesale supplier MEDlCAL ~ECEPTJONIS.T"::;:=::=:;:;_;:-;:- '1 :".'f.1Ig Ip.;OIG & ,,0 v,ln ln~1 : In Novi. Mon.. \1i!erJ & Fn Exp. In cler.cal & medical.
I: -~=-"~~'i nlslory i-\ppiy \.".Ilthll\ 1 8am-5pm Exp helpful in Tho.mas expoa +. Knotl~dge

" LEGAL SECRETARY j 25.13:;1~Ie~d~:e~ : aCGourls r2cBI\8:Jle'payab'e. of I,nsurances Sou.hfleld.

I C't\l of Tro" II ~e(ll0!d. 'Vl! 482g9 ,P~CtlS8nt vcice to an8':.181 emall cmoser@yahoocom
1 Starlin_Q Salary $,'32285 i i ~!O~~~';"iTc,?Lt~-~'I.~'~SE1 ~,!1~leS,~ust ~e f~mllia: With r MEDICAL RECEPTlONIS~

I,540 3J7iyr Requlles HS I' ----------- )1 ,we,,,, 1)48,4781282 ror busy Ann Arbor practice.
grad or GED and Leg81 WtH.EHClJSE DRIVER -~-;;:-~-~-- ~ull-time, exc, wages & bene- SKYWAY

I
Administrative ASSistant or I FDr Eleclilcal Wholesale R.ECEPT,lONIST fits. No weekends, no holidays. PRECISION, INC.
equivalent cei\ific:ation or2 :) str:tutJr Ifa::d ~,rlvers Pa~t Time Busy Farm:Tlgton Knowledge of InsLlran~es &
yrs Legal Secretary license. Leading I U,110aolllg Hills La'.".' Office r8qldreS COb01~uterslprelferkred·dM.ustbe ~sut;~deeki~~le~~nd~dua~{\1~;
experience. ApP:ICatiCns ;rucks C:ls'cmer (0:1,,101 sxcellS'11 phone and peoale . a le,.'o mu. ,1-as ,an nave a
a e t H m R 'f" ?00p!e skllis. SOII'8 electr;:;al "II C~II 2 '8530741-' I posilive attitude 111 a busy envl" background in CNC Mach-
_r a u an eSOUI"e8 kno'.".i1edger.eeded SKI"S " "t - v- ~ ronment Please fax resume to ining, as well as, castings
000 '.N. Big .Beaver .Rd , l:30ai11-4:30pm. ivlon.-Fn I Atln: Deb: 734-995-4365 and machlnll1g processes.
Troy or www.cLtrov·muls. C 112;')1 "' 8 )8'1 -~-. BUDDY'S PIZZA Experience working with

HOUSEKEEPjNG Deaallne 4.00 PM 2/10106. ,8 --.:.~-.. / -< . MULTI-SPECIALTY N T k' Art' Fortune 500 customers
- • - ~, FJ' ~"';'-~'"::. r PHYSICiAN'S or:nCt I\.,,:,~r,;.) I ow a Ing pp lea IOns II 'equlred Canoldates must

~ri~L~;i,:kWll;~~'~;U[;;'S ! ~C"C'~EF;:~!Y,c:':: ,;; """"'0,"S1, P,n,T[[1[; I :~#;:~~tii:~~~:,:'Q[;S1;1~t1;£!'!m~?~;;;;;~:'i:8;;I ~~(~v~:~~;:~~rre~~~~;~:~:~, '!
777 Great Oaks Blvd .. Ro-I D~ES!-l 1, 'W::"~ I ~i, !t : 10 \'.orl<1 0,11~?"6 Iv'iop-Fr: In I ~~"N~;iltlon-sts jmeal dlscour.ts and Insurance with resume to:
chester or Cali 248-535-6224 Full-Time tel-,:'I ~ I ,! \":'.X ' Ii : ,11:"lnot0;1 ,lll:s 12'.'1oHlce, ~l, ~ available. Skyway PreCision, Inc,

n?,) ~,.,,; _.. j "! ~r' ",.' . c . , ,. ~LPN s Apply in person between 2 & 41225 PI I R 'Beiween 8am-2prn. I \. ~'o • 0.) v "I , ~, '" 'I" ' I'!'l'~! Ilil"'~ Ilil,lll-ill':' exp -1-' hi [d 'I b ymout1 oaG----- ..--- - --- I ~, ~ ".~,\ ~ , ~' . ~ k '148 -6s J860 I Ie rig I canUI ate '..III e 4prn at 33605 Plymouth Rd. Plymouth Michigan 48170
M!ld'.cai Re:~,~Si[;::,s~,j~:o,.}, ~~~~~=.;~~d: '"]!'".:O,;10'I~~ "r_ dl:)'.' expertenceu and able to Livonia. MI48150 Attn: kelly Rempert
Desk. Exr:; FJ· ill, T' ,,10 \' ! --:-,---.-,-;--.- ---;- -- , ~: " ". multi-task Or: KRempert
Bloo~lleld AII~r'gy P:a9;,'~": I. v}~ret"~{j~usAe/[}:!f~~rDflver II! I '.:' 1 5G30. Fax resume to 313-537-6544 LINE COOKS, Experienced &@SkywaypreCislon.com
Fax lesume. L48-626-LL4B I .v1us, .Ic1V;;; ,,18,,( ,I. I' WAlTSTAfF: Immediate
----------- 1 ~~COIO c!1aulfelHS 1'[,enC3 I OFFICE NURSE openings Apply: RAMS HORN

Sell it all \Vfth l clean '>;20Ica! ~ecc;u 'IIi TES1~CHNIC!AN Busy Internal Medlc1lle prac- of Farmington 32.435 Grand
HUMAN RESOURCES ,,' "r,~ 1:' I Cali Andy: 1-80D-869-4042 l ,. j 'N'" i_' tlce is looking for an experi· River. (248) 471-5511Ohscncr& tCc, .. ,,!" ,-----~-.----.--- ,..,_.-~-_._- i) '-.1, Tech."JO~j 'co ,he enced full-time office nurse

PROFESSIONAL 1 -800,5 79-SFI 1 1 \lJP.TERRESTOR~TIGN TECH/ I ; leaol"g manufacturer of lor our Canton Iccatlon. Hours
Growing global manufac- - . '-- A' j .l;SSIST",NT l C'ash Test Dummies f 8 5
luring company is seeking ------~---- ~ '..'Jater resto;atlon co. in I o:lellng competitive are rom am- pm no, ~ 11 F ~'O If'l 1 " f evenings or weekends. Thisan HR Professional for its MORTGAGE ! ,~r~,i;'Q~ ,1 ,', s J?~!ng, 0, salaries and benefits. We Individual must be multHask
SE Michigan headquarters DC 0.0 i 'eclll-ls",lsfant f'Jr 1IIIi Tdlle, are currently seel(lrlQ a
Qualifications Include: PH co2.:l R I ! d2\f &"ol1-oall a.12: hours posl-: qualified candidate vilth a oriented. organized, and pos-
Minimum 7 years exper- I Minimum. 3 Yls expeile:1c8; i i 'LiClI!"Oine sxr;~n',llce iv;:pful I' minimum ot 2 years I sess good v,rltten and verbal
ience, strong employee Ccom.peti~lve s,alary anu j i ~,~t~ot r8qu~~~ Peleas;2PP:Y . experience for the TRW communication skills Benefit
relations skl!ls. benefits benefits. lv1ust De farmllal! ! ~!'o~rso:l 2.4v"l0 R.~s~~,c',1Dr, [ 1 fqGil,ty in Washlrlgton MI to I package offered. Interested, II th lit f ' -'[[ll[lg on [['lis [D' 9a[n- candidates should fax theiladministration experience, WI a yoes!? mOI1gJg~~S.: I ~C\ ,., I!i,l;." ' , I h. i conduct tests, rep~.lr and
experience. in a ma~ufac- callMr Ryand8-594·19'JJ·J ,1a,.1 ~. 'lpnl ! I ca!lb!~te crash. dummies resume to: 734-623-8591 or
turlng enVIronment With hI' I L.. ~_, __ .~ ~.J I/11III3"' < , "':' • ~. I Ouallhec c:andidate must I ema,ii.. mbondl.e@plim.org
responsibility for multiple NURSE/MEDICAl ASS1STAN"7! ... I ·il! I" :J02G' 1 h,,\ICan e,ec!rica: eiectronic 0ttl1_ Clinical NurSing Director
locations, ability to work in Part 01 Full-limp. \:''/'22,1 I " - . j and mechanical :;ackgmund 1./ OPHTHALMIC TECH
a fast paced environment Bloomfield Allergy Practice. . I v'lith unoers;and:r.g of PC For 3 MD's located In
and multi task, strong Fax resume to: 248-626-2248 I Accountmg based data aCQLilsltlOn I West Bloomfield. Full &
strategic thinking skills. _ _T "I I Accmmts ReceivarJle/Pavable systems, 2 yea degree Part-Time Competitive salary.
master's degree preferred. iR!~T1NG k' If '~c 1~,aPI is I Requires 1 yr. P&acntree II DrelerreJ Seild resumes to: No evenings or 'ileekends.
We offer a dynamic work nc. IS see 1Il~ a ~g1ly m~!- f\CCOLIlltll~gexpo FSS Cal!' (248) 855-1020 or fax
environment with com pet- vated person '~ pe,fr)r~n V,ar:- I 'Exce:lent benefits 1 47450 Galleon Dn'.If) resume to' (248) 855-2639
itive compensation pa~k- ous dutle.s In.,, high "Olll,~~e I uttraGolU. Inc. I Plymouth, MI 48170 '. '
age. E-mail Resume With ~omm~rcla~ p.rm~shop ~Ud~~ '5860 I arlser Rd Atlll: Human Resources OPTIC!AN. Canton opto,metnc
salary requirement to: iIlcILJd~. '"eidel~erg. iJres~ ~. ~.~" . hr@i1ss com offl~e needs .experlenced

hrsr@coconfidential com helper/blnCleryidellven~s. B:~: SlluthlllOild, Ivil 48034 fax: 734451-9549 Optlcl,an to provld~ per~onai
EOE Care Network & 401 K 21\10.:1 Pt!QI1C: (248) 35U-2020 EOEIAAP care In a fun. caring prIVate

Fax resume to: 734,953-9648 Fa):: (248) 350-9065 ' practice (734) 981-2700

QA NURSE & RN's
Needed immediately for fun &
friendly Medicare/BlueCross
Home Care Agency. We offer
401 K, benefits. AFI.AC, car
allowance, signing bonus &
much more, Please fax your
resume to:

SUNRISE HOME
HEALTH SERVICES

(734) 522-0055
or call us: (734) 522-2909

RECEPTIONIST
Full or Part Time for practice
in Garden City. Medica! office
background a must. Fax
resume to 734-762-0383

RECEPTIONIST
With computer skills for Opto-
metry office, Bingham Farms.
Fax resume: (248) 644-6763

SEAFOOO MANAGER
Busch's is seeking Seafood·
Manager candidates for our
Wayne County area
locations. Our Seafood'
Managers ensure that our
high service anti
exceptional quality stan~:
dards are met at all times.
They are responsible forr,
total department operations,'
Including, ordering, inven1;' .'
tory, merchandising, super-,
vision and training of team,
members, upholding strict:·
food safety standards, and'·
prOViding excellent guesty ~

service at all times:
Extensive knowledge of
various seafood products"
and preparation methods, a_.
friendly and professional·
personality, and good
computer skills are a must~·
Food safety certification Is';'>

preferred. Busch's IS a1
growing company thali:
offers competitive com pen::",
sation and benefits, and:)
great career opportunitieS:
for motivated individlJais,
Apply at www.buschs.com
or email resumes to
jobs@buschs.com, maii to:

Busch's/HR
565 E. Michigan Ave. ;.;;.

Saline, MI 48176.
For more info, visit our
website or call

734-214-8322,

For 7-Up Detroit. Must have
CDL-A License. Full-time with
compiele benefit package !
Send resume: Attn' Human
Resources, 12201 Beech Daly
Rd., Redford, MI 48239

Fax' 313-937-3591

CONTROLLER

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For family practice In Livonia

Part-Time. Exp. necessary
(734) 425·6920

DENTAL ASSISTANT
~Jovi of lice. Full time no
Fridays or I.".'eekends Exp. Fax
resume to: 248-477-8501

!When seekmg ~~ '\
lout the best .. 'j}1' [

I,deal check out ""'lJ.
, the Obsenel JfJ
i & Eccentric Classifieds' [
( 1-800-579-7355 )

RN
to fo,liow adolescent
patients by specific disease
states using quality
Improvement processes for
tracking, follow up and
evaluatIOn. Strong com-
puter skills, experience
with disease management,
primary care, and
experience with at-risk
teenagers deSirable Full
time days With benefits
Send resume to:

Barb Sullivan RN,
The Corner Health Center,

47 N, Huron,
Ypsilanti, MI 48197 or SNACK BAR HELP ", ),t;

.Needed. Apply in perso~~' ;~J)'
Merri-Bowl Lanes 30950 ,S' ~,:-1-;~
Mile Rd., liVOnia, MI, 48154" ."

Driver
Professional Orivers

Averitt is hiring for an
excellent opportunity
servicing a dedicated

account In Toledo.

CARPET CLEANERS
TECHNICIANS &

ASSISTANTS NEEDED

*
Must have experi-
ence, good driving
record, good person-
ality. We offer health

insureance, paid vacations,
call now

734-729-4198

eEarn competitive pay
eExcellent homelime
-Outstanding benefits

e401(k) and profit sharing DENTAL~CHARGEOUT
Exp only. Dentrix preferred.
Full-time/Benefits. Farmington

,Hills area. Call. 248-851-6446

IB8II3
CDL-A& 1 yr. tractor/trailer
experience, & HS diploma

or GED required

AVERITT
(888)967-5487

Equal Opportunity
Employer

CASHIER/SUPERVISOR
Plymouth Coffee Shop. Part-
Time, flexibie hours, days:
8am-3pm, (734) 455-5100

COLLECTOR
Southfield agency has open-
ing for ambitious individual.
Competitive wages, healthy
commission + benefits. Call
Jim at: (248) 355-7900 or Fax
resume to: (248) 355-5050..

DRIVERS
Expanding Private fleet IS look-
ing for OTR Drivers.
Competitive pay, exec,bene-
fits; Medlcai, Dental, 401 K
w/match, Life, Paid holidays &
vacation. 90% no touch and
yr. round freight Home most
weekends. No haz.1 yr exp, or
military equivalent, good MVR
Call (800) 800-0288 Ext 7366

Email resume to:
driver@wl-express.com or

www.whiteline-express com
TELEPHONE

SERVICE
SPECIALIST

Seeking an experienced
accountant to assume fln~
ancial responsibilities of a
25-store retail operation
headquartered In liVOnia,
MI. Responsibilities would
include but not be .limited
to accounting integration
functions, monthly financial
statement preparation and
analysis. Looking for an
individual that is a self-
starter and is anxious to
become- an integral part of
the managemen.t team.
Experience with Navision
software a plus. Four-year
degree required and CPA
preferred. Please send
resume & salary history:

Gags & Games, Inc.
12658 Richfield Ct.

Livonia, MI 48150·1062

Customer Service
Inbound Agents

Available Immediately. Also
bilingual positions available.

Cail: 248-446-9500,
or apply by sending a work

history or resume to:
hrdept@datapakservices.com

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
TECHNICAL SUPPORT

GroWing electronic clearing-
house. Must have strong
computer & phone skills. Exp
111 the dental or medic;al fieid
preferred. Fax resume to:

(248) 374·0852

FedEx Kinko[s
Provides challenging careers,
skill enhancement & profess-
ional growth opportunities for
ambitious, customer focused
individuals who enjoy a fast
paced work environment.
We are currently hiring.

.. Assistant Manager
Print Production & Print

Management expo preferred.
.. Production Operator
.. Project Coordinator
OJ Retail Consultant

Established Internal Medi-
cine Practice Is seeking
full-time individual to fill an
open position for the
Canton location. This
individual must be multi-
task oriented, organized,
and possess good written
and verbal communication
skills Previous medical
office experience reqUired.
Mlsys Practice Manage-
ment System experience
preferred. Benefit package
offered Interested candid-
ates should fax their cover
letter and resume to:

(734) 623-8590
Attn: Administrative

ASSistant or email to:
tkeeler@piim org

WAITSTAFF, Experienced ~1
Appiy In person Mon-Fri. '~;

Nikola's (Reopened) r,",
25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile).

SALES PERSON
AutoiTruck Parts. Full-lime.

Weekdays with great benefits;, 'i:"
(734) 238·0558

At FedEx Klnko s we offer
cutting edge technology, a
great team, competitive
salaries & terrific benefits To
apply, click on the "careers'
icon at www.fedexkinkos.com

or appiy III person:
Southfield Cenler

28844 Northwestern Hwy.
Southfield, Ml 48034
Or fax: 248-355-5673

FedEx Klnko's is an equal
opportunity emgioyer

Sales

Your search ends
here in the
Classifieds

800·S79·SELL
(7355)

'NEED A 2ND JOB?
HOUSEKEEPING, ParI-Time, y;~~

$8.50/hr. Plymouth
Call: (734) 416·5100

~--

NANNY !
"I

2 busy profeSSionals in'
search of experienced, fuII-,:
time Nanny (possible live,:',
in position) to care for:.
newborn In Bloomfield,
Hills. Ideal candidate must -
love children and anlmalst':
Non-smoker, background

in early childhood
education a plus.

I'

Looking for a new angle lor finding
that perfect employee?

Check out
~M,OSTJ SECE'~!I

XMiQ&IIIi!d5MSdW%$S:L&:Qa<Ym~LmL_ 'c U~~~

Guide to Enn\pl

'"'I

Catch the eye of that perfect employee \Who rnay n01 be
This is an exc t enhancerrH~nt to c>ur aIn'ad'V '""/l\.\,vi?n:J

v'~",r seeking searching for
\;V'inninB~' C:lassifled SE::cti<..>n~

a nevv career!

'I
'I

THE

(1])bs.ertrer & 'jEccentric
NEWSPAPERS

mailto:hcmanufacturing@hotmail.com
mailto:bsuillvan@cornerhealth.org
mailto:&@SkywaypreCislon.com
mailto:mbondl.e@plim.org
http://www.buschs.com
mailto:jobs@buschs.com,
mailto:driver@wl-express.com
mailto:hrdept@datapakservices.com
http://www.fedexkinkos.com
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SWIMMING RESULTS
SALEM110

WESTLANDJOHNGLENN73
Feb,2 at JohnGlenn

200-yard medleyrelay: 1. John Glenn
(NickStone,Jon Whitt,PerryJohnson,
MattEspy),1:52,51;2, Salem,1:58.50; 3,
Salem,2:0t73,
200 freestyle:1. NickLeone(5),1:54.74;
2, Matt Underhill(5), 1:57,83;3, Nick
Hoffmeyer(5),2:08.41.
200 individualmedley:1. NickStone
(WJG),2:16,29;2, StanChen(5), 2:17,19;
3,OavidOlson(5),2:27.33.'
50 freestyle:1. MattEspy(WJG),25.11;2,
John Babb(5), 25.41;3, Jason Williams
(5),25,97,
I-meterdiving:1.JonWhitt(WJG),222.45
points;2, ChadPhipps(WJG),167.75;3,
Thorne(WJG),144.45,
100butlerfly: 1. Perry Johnson(WJG),
1:02,04;2, Stan Chen(5), 1:02.46;3,
CameronDunn(5),1:06,83,
100freestyle:1.MattUnderhill(5),53.3;
2, MattEspy(WJG),55.15;3,AdamClark
(5),58,29,
500 freeslyle:1.NickLeone(5),5:26,29;
2, NickHoffmeyer(5), 5:41.19;3, Steve
Moore(5), 5:49,71.
200 freestyle relay: 1. Salem (Jason
Williams,John Babb,MattUnderhill,Nick
Leone),1:37.61;2, JohnGlenn,1:43,80;3,
Salem,1:52,83,
100 backstroke: 1. James Crabill (5),
1:07,84;2, DougFransioli(5), 1:08,96;3,
AdamClark(5),1:13.49,
100 breaststroke: 1. NickStone (WJG),
1:'09.97; David Olson (5), 1:13.86; 3. RicK "._~---..
Strahan(5), 1:15,08,
4,00 freestylerelay:t Salem(StanChen,
MattUnderhill,SteveMoore,NickLeone),
3:42,32;2, Salem,3:55.57;3,JohnGlenn,
3:55,86,
Salem'sdual-meetrecord:4'3,

CANTON101.5
WAYNEMEMORIAL76,5

Thursdayat Canton
200-yardmedleyreley:1.Canton(Shogo
Uno,KevinKarlinski,MattCarlson,Oerek
Schmit!),1:49,95;2, Wayne,1:50.76;3,
Canton,2:02.49,
200 freestyle: 1. Nathan Phillips(C),
1:56.72;2,RobertBlaesser(C),1:59,09;3,
OannyPorta(WM),2:01.21.
200 1M:1.ShogoUno(C),2:15,30;2, Paul
Mosier(WM),2:20,95;3, ChrisMariniea

www.hQ1!Jetoy;n1ife.com

Salem spikers retain
first place in WLAA

Salem still has the upper
haud in the Western Lakes
Activities Association girls vol-
leyball race,

On Wednesday, the Rocks
survived a stiff test from host
Livonia Stevenson to take over
sole possession of first place in
the WLAA, 25-20, 26-24, 20-
25,25-20,

Salem is now 28-3 overall
and 6-0 in the WLAA, while
Stevenson falls to 22-5-3 and
5-L

Several Rocks racked up
huge numbers against the
Spartans: Jansan Falcuson (38
assists, three aces), Teresa
Coppiellie (20 kills, 13 digs and
seven blocks), Lauren Price (ll
digs and 22 kills), Nikki
Mersch (28 digs), Kelly Behr
(four aces), Shannon Rusin

'(seven blocks) and Lauren
Kurtz (four blocks, eight kills
and two aces),

"We had a lead in the second
game, we had our chances;'
Stevenson coach Kelly Graham
said .."We had some good
swings, but we struggled with
our blocks, We could not get
touches at the net, Defensively
we strnggled and that created a
problem because we could not
get enough balls to go through
our middle hitters, We ,served
well, but we also made some
mental mistakes."

Senior Maria Mezzadri led
the Spartans with a team-high
23 kills followed by Jamie
Pounders (10), Hannah Diebel
(7) and Amanda Alpert (6),

Setter Ashton Judis, battling
a foot injury, finished with 36
assist-to-kills, while Libero
Jordan Pilut had 17 digs,
Amber Sharp went 16-for-16
serving with tvvo aces.

"We scouted them, but
(Teresa) Coppiellie and

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton's MattCarlsonhelped the Chiefsfinishfirst in the 200 medleyrelay
during Thursdaynight's victoryoverWayneMemorial.
(C),2:21.33, 200 freestyle relay: 1.Canton(Shogo
'50 freestyle:1.KyleErdmann(WM),24.18; Uno,JonTempleton,DerekSchmitt,Matt
2, KevinKarlinski(C),25,61;3, Richard Carlson),1:34.46;2, Wayne,1:39,65;3,
2hang(C),26,61. Wayne,1:56,98,
Diving:1.AdamBeyer(WM),138,10;2, 100backstroke:1.RobertBlaesser(C),
ChrisMcGinnis(C),127,65; 1:01.40;2, Richard2hang(C),1:09,38;3,
100 butterfly:1.NickLandis(C),59.19;2, JacobBarnes(WM),1:12.51.
DerekSchmitt(C),59,72;3, DannyPorta 100 breaststroke:1.KevinKarlinski(e),
(WM),1:04,96, 1:10.59;2, AndrewHermatz(WM),1:10,93;
100 freeslyle:1.MattCarlson(C),52,89; 3,DanAnthony(C),1:11.20,
2, KyleErdmann(WM),53,83; 3, Ross 400 freestyle relay: 1.Wayne(Jordan
Schwarz(C),54,06, Hoiland,DannyPorta,AdamBeyer,Paul
500 freestyle: L Paul Mosier (WM), Mosler),3:50.36;2,Wayne,4:26,11.
5:40,92;2, RussellMc8ain(C),5:49,85;3, Canton'sdual-meetrecord:5-2,
NickMartin(WM),6:11.88,

LACROSSE MEETING

A meeting will be held at 7
p,m, Thursday, Feb, 9, in the
Canton High School cafeteria
for all parents of prospective
Plymouth-Canton-Salem
l'\Cl'Osseplayers,

It is important that all parents

I
I,
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o SOMETHING NEW IPG-13)
12:45,2::55.5:05,7:15,9:25
FRI/SAT LS 11:35

SARAH SILVERMAN: JESUS IS MAllIC
(NR) 1:30, 3:30, 5:30,7:30, 9:30
FRVSAT LS 1i:30

oNAHNY MCPHEE IPG}
i2:20, 2:30, 4:40, 6:50, 9:00
FRIfSATLS11:10

THE LAST HOliDAY (pG-13)
12;00,2:20,4:40.7:00,9:20
FRIISAT LS 11:40

TRISTAN AND ISOLDE (PO·i3)
1:20. 3:55, 6:30, 9:05
FRI/SAT lS 11 :40

Tim SQUID AND THE WHALE IR}
1:00,7:20

RUMOR HAS IT IPG-13}
3:00, 5:10,9:20
FRIt$AT LS 11:30

CHEAPER BY THE DOZEH 2IPO}
12:10,2:40,4:55 / ...

Northville Roadrunners set
for annual kick~tfmeeting

Plymouth Twp. PD
734-453-3869

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAUl
Notice is hereby given that on 02/10106 at 10 am at Mayflower Auto
Transport, 1179 Starkweather Rd., Plymouth, MI a public auction
of the following:
1986 Honda Accord lHGBA5426GA151090
1994 Mazda 626 lYVGE22COR5171019

SPORTS ROUNDUP
attend the meeting as registra-
tion packets will be distributed
at that time, Contact Phyllis
Ikegami at (734) 420-2293,

SABERETTE SHOW
The Plymouth Saberette pom-

pon squad is presenting the
Saberette Variety Show on at 7
p,m, Feb, 17-18in the Salem
High School Logan Auditorium,
Tickets are $5 in advance or $7
at the door,

For tickets, see a Saberette or
contact Mary Schulz at
trixi1971@hotmaiLcomorJudy
Bono at judy _b21@yahoo,com,

3-0N-3 HOOP BY BRADEMONS
STAFF WRITER

25, and Sunday, March 26, at
the Hillside Recreation Center
in Northville, The team fee is
$85, which includes T-shirts
and awards to the first-place
teams, The tourney will be
divided into four age brackets
for both girls and boys: 8-10,11-
13,14-15 and 16-17.Registration
forms can be picked up at the
rec department office at 700 W,
Baseline Road in Northville,

BASEBALL CLINIC
The annual Salem Varsity

Baseball Skills Clinic for players
between the ages of 7 and 14 will
be held March 25 and April 1 at
Salem High SchooL

Contact Ron or Pat Myers at
(734) 459-4026; or at pcmmy-
ers@hotmaiLcom,

Northville Parks & Recreation
is hosting a 3-on-3 basketball
tournament Saturday, March

The Northville Roadrunners
don't want your Super Bowl
hangover to last very long,

At 7:45 p,m, Tuesday at the
Box Bar, located on the corner
of Main Street and Ann Arbor
Trail in Plymouth, the
Roadrunners will stage their
annual season kickoff and
membership drive meeting.

Their group runs, ranging
anywhere from 4- to 6-mile
loops, are held at 6:30 p,m,
each Tuesday and Thursday at
the Hillside Middle School (old
Northville High), located on
Center Street just south of
Eight Mile Road (meet inside
the Northville Community
Center),

All levels and ages, ranging
anywhere from a 6- to 10-
minute mile pace, can'also join

WESTLAND CAR CARE TOWING
The following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be
sold at Public Auction February 14, 2006 at 10:00 A.M. The auction
will be held at Westland Car Care Towing, 6375 Hix Rd., Westland,
MI. 48185. The vehicles will be sold as is, starting bid is for towing
and storage.

YEAR MAKE MODEL BODY VIN#
1995 CHEVY VAN IGBEG25Z1SF127025
1991 CHEVY PIU lGCCS14R5M0211965
1994 CHEVY CAVALIER 2-DR IG1JF14T5R7355174
1993 CHEVY CAVALIER 2·DR IGIJC1440P7261282
1987 CHEVY CAMARO 2-DR 1G1FP21H4HL149911
2000 PONTIAC 8UNFIRE 2-DR IG2JB1241Y7215317
1999 PONTIAC GRANDAM 4-DR lG2NE52E3XC554563
1991 MERCURY CAPRI 2·DR 6MPCT0369M8611276
1997 DODGE, NEON 2·DR 1B3ES22C8VD261025
1986 OLDS CUTLAS8 2-DR 1G3GM47Y2GP314238
1998 FORD E8CORT 4-DR 1FAFP13P8~179288
1991 FORD TEMPO 4-DR 2FAPP35X2MB160697
1991 SUBURU 4-DR JF1AC4222MB200525
1992 GEO PRISM 4-DR 1Y18K5465NZ060613
1993 GEO PRISM 4-DR 1Y1SK5361PZ009341
1993 EAGLE 4·DR 2E3ED66F7PH587810
UNK TRAILER ASSEMBLED NOVIN
Publish: February 2 & 5, 2006 Ql;OB409370

Publish: February 5, 2006

PREP VOLLEYBALL

(Lauren) Price hurt us;'
Graham said, "And when they
went to their other hitters, they
hit welL They're a good team,

"But I'm proud of my girls
because we never gave up and I
thought we held our own:'

PLYMOUTH3, W.L.WESTERN1:
The Wildcats rebounded in a
big way from Monday's three-
set loss to Livonia Stevenson,
by upending the Warriors, 25-
17, 25-15, 22-25 and 25-22,
Wednesday night,

the victory improved
Plymouth's record to 26-7 over-
all and 3-3 in the Western
Lakes Activities Association.

"We played like a totally dif-
ferent team than we did on
Monday;' said Plymouth coach
Kelly McCausland,
"Offensively, we stepped it up
110 percent, Our hitters were
finally complementing our
great passing,

"We have been passing the
ball very consistently, but we
haven't been able to convert
those passes into kills, Against
Western, it all came together
and I was very pleased with the
team's performance:' .

McCausland was especially
pleased with the play of junior
outside hitter Courtney
Buttermore during some
clutch situations Wednesday
night, Buttermore helped pick
up the slack when one of the
Wildcats' top front-row
threats, Jackie Dorre, suffered
an injury, Plymouth also
played without its top player,
Jeanine Moise.

"Courtney really came
through for us when Jackie
went down;' McCausland said.

the Road111l1;;{1f(r,~.-a:t9 a.~ ..,~~f'lc9,
Saturday during the winter'
months at the old Northvillc
Recreation Center, located the
next to the Fire Station on
Main Street (just west of
Center),

During the spring, summer
and fall months, the group
does trail rnns at 9 a,m, each
Saturday at Maybury State
Park (meet at the horse sta-
bles),

"Everyone knows the fitness
value of running," said
Roadrnnner member Gary
Haf. "But it's the camaraderie
of belonging to a group that
really accentuates the value of
fellow rnnners and help keeps
the 'rnnning habit' going,

'~so, from a social perspec-
tive, there is nothing better
than the bonding oflong runs
to build real friendship, The
nice thing is that it can be done

OE(l840SS71

PricesEffectiveMon,Feb.6ththru Febt2th,200B • FoodStamps & AllMajorCreditCardsAccepted
Fresh \ Boneless USDA

Ground Chuck Chuck Roast Cube SteakSSbio8!ore SIO:, SI'!,
Dearborn Baby Back Center Cut

Ham Steak Spare Ribs Pork Chops

I S3'!. S3'!,_ SI"WLB,

I Kowalski
Polish Ham
$3'~

Lipari ~1~~aOO!!~j~AoastBWaS54!, • Alpine Sll"Provolone lace (!J..l.t 15L
Lipari Cheese Swiss 6 BlackstoneTurkeyBreast S64! Chardonl"lCly, Cobernet & Merlot

S44!, SI'! (!J..l.tS9 !!L
o EOS41 0093

I;

Mark Savitskie is very definitely a numbers m~~:'!l~ti~;~;
very good thing when it comes to doing taxes and mortgages.. '
A CPAwith a long and impressive list of credentials, from
revenue agent with the IRS to financial executive at Ford
to owner of Allegro Home Loans in Plymouth, Mark
thinks about uumbers differently than most people.
"Working with numbers all these years has become
as much an art as a science, Irs not enougb to get
the numbers to add up; you have to understand
them."
But understanding the numbers is only partofiL
Whether irs preparing returns, recommending
mortgage programs or offering financial plans,
Mark Savitskle understands people.
"Even with something as cut and dried as tax or
interest rates, if you don't understand a person's
total picture, numbers don't mean much,
They're just.. numbers,"

,M~~~fl.vitskle kn()V\:~;11

"She had three very important
kills at the end of the fourth
game to win the match for us."

Also shining for the winners
were: Sarah Haskins (44
assists and 26 digs), Janet
Hanchett (nine kills and 15
digs), Chelsey Quinlan (seven
kills and 17-for-17 on serves),
Brandi Swyhart (21 digs),
Lindsay Vogelsberg (14 digs)
and Brittany Hengesh (nine
kills, four solo blocks and seven
block assists),

Plymouth returns to action
Monday at home against
Livonia Franklin.

CANTON3, WAYNEMEMORIAL1:
The Chiefs recorded a one-
sided WLAA Western Division
victory over the Zebras, 25-21; •
25-19,23-25 and 25-12, Lisa
Western had a strong all-
around match for the Chiefs,
who were also bolstered by
stellar efforts from Krista
Holcomb, Lauren McPartlin,
Kelsey Bailey and Marie
Martin,

On Monday, the Chiefs
dropped a three-game match
to Livonia Churchill, 25-9, 25-
14 and 25-15, Canton coach
Kristie Drinkhahn praised the
play of Heidi Herendeen,
Western, Bailey and Martin,

'We played hard, but
Churchill has some amazing
hitters;' Drinkhahn said,

PLYMOUTHCHRISTIAN3, ZOE0: ,
The Eagles improved their
record to 14-11 overall and 5-2
in the Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference with a25-
15,26-24 and 25-ll victory
over Zoe, Leading the way
were Kelsie Tietjen (14 kills, 21
'digs and 11 service points), Bre
Ruark (seven kills, 21 digs and
eight assists) and Brooke
Harris (20 assists, six kills and
12 digs),

by young and old together,
Health, fitness and competi-
tion has no age barrier."

The Northville Roadrunners
are experiencing a revival of
sorts after nearly becoming
extinct when it was originally
known as the Redford
Roadrunners.

'We have about 50 solid
members and we'd like to dou-
ble that in five years;' Haf said,
"I'd say we've had a 20 to 25
percent increase. We want peo~
pIe to know we're alive and
well, and growing:'

The club stages an annual
banquet during the spring and
last October resurrected the
Roadrunner Classic, an 8-kilo-
meter race along with a I-mile
kids fun rnn at Maybury,
Proceeds from the run benefit-
ed the "Friends of Maybury,"

"The read bonus is being
able - with the power of our
organization - to give back to
the community;' Haf said,

An annual Northville
Roadrnnner membership fee is
$15,

For more information, visit
the club's website at
www.northvilleroadrunners.or
g: or call Haf at (248) 231-
6114,

http://www.hQ1!Jetoy;n1ife.com
http://www.northvilleroadrunners.or


Paul
Melrose

Learn
to control
your anger

Just since Christmas I
have gotten several
requests and inquiries

about my anger management
program. Anger is something
we are born with; it just
never goes away. And,
indeed, it should not.
Directed anger shows the
passion and the strength
about how one believes in
someone or something and
provides the energy neces-
sary to move your life on.

Of course there are many
pitfalls with anger. The bad
press of anger comes from
what we saw growing up by
our caregivers and other
adults, whether messages
about behavior were consis-
tent with what actions we
observed, and whether or not
we were victims of misdirect-
ed or out-of-control anger,
the worst of which could be
physical or sexual abuse.

Part of people's frustratiou
with working on their anger
is that they want some tech-
niques to simply make it go
away. But the anger is deeply
inbred in us. Ithas been and
was learned over a long peri-
od of time. It cannot change
or go away quickly. Here are
some suggestions common to
many anger management
programs:

1. Learn that anger is a
feeling or emotion; it can
range from mild to severe.
Aggression is behavior
intended to cause harm or
injury. HostilitY is the atti-
tude or judgment that moti-
vates aggression.

2. Learn when auger
becomes a problem for you
and what the payoffs and
consequences are. The pay-
offs usually talk about imme-
diate relief. Too much atten-
tion there does not allow a
person to think about the
long-term consequences,
many with disastrous effects.

3. Challenge the myths
about anger. Here are some.
Anger is inherited. No.
Anger automatically leads
to aggression. No, there are
other ways to manage
anger. You don't have to be
aggressive to get what you
want; it is OK to be assertive.
Venting anger is seldom, if
ever desirable.

4. Break the anger habit.
Here is where you need to
learn what raises your anger
level. Become aware of the
thoughts that influence your
becoming angry. And then
put a plan into place to man-
age your anger effectively

Some steps in the process
of breaking the anger habit
are:

1. Learn what events trig-
ger anger. Become aware of
your physical, behavioral
emotional and cognitive cues.

2. Leamyour aggression
cycle.

3. Choose not to react but
think through your response.

4. Learn time-outs and
relaxation techniques.

5. Learn meditation and
imagination techniques.

6. Learn what event stimu-
lates your anger, what you
tell yourself about the event,
how you feel after you have
talked to yourself about the
event, and what are your
beliefs and feelings about
yourself in relation to the
event.

7. Be assertive. Decide if
there is a dispute you need to
resolve with another person
or should ypu simply let it go
and walk away. You will
notice that even letting some~
thing go is harder than it
might seem.

8. Recall where in your
family your anger came from.
Decide how much you are
repeating old patterns that
no longer work

It is not enough just to do
these things once to control
your anger. After you learn
these or other similar
approaches practice, practice,
practice. If it is important to
you, you can make it happen.

Dr. Paul J. Melrose is Director of
Clinical Services at the Samaritan
Counseling Center of SE Michigan.
He can be reached at www.paulmel·
rose.com or through 248·474·4701.
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Colin Hendrickson catches a football during a Detroit Lions Youth Football Camp in Lake Orion last year.

Annual Super Summers camp
fair has choices for everyone

BY SUSAN STEINMUELLER
STAff WRITER

Sturman, of Bloomfield Township,
says when hearing about the offerings,
she sometimes wishes she could be a
young camper again. ''I'm telling you,
I'd like to be a kid again and have
these opportunities, because one camp
is more exciting than the next," she
said with a laugh.

A FAMILY EVENT

-E""llaine
Sturman

•• Jthinks
about summer

camp more
than most.
Her thoughts,

however, are not just about the
glorious times she spends in

northern Michigan each year with
husband, Stephen, at a camp for
University of Michigan alumni.
Sturman also thinks about camps with
computers, camps for kids with dis-
abilities, camps with horses and camps
whose campers travel overseas.

Those are among the variety that
she signs up each year to have booths
at Super Summers for Kids: A Camp &

Activities Fair, held
, by her organiza-
tion, Elaine S.
Events. The infor-
mational event

helps parents
choose the best
summer pro-
gram for their
children. PLEASE SEE CAMP FAIR, C2

This year's 17th annual fair is 11a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 12, at the
Birmingham Public Schools
Conference Center in Beverly Hills.
Some 3,000 to 4,000 people are
expected to attend. Admission is free.

The event is best attended as a fami-
ly, she said, so children can participate
in the choice. Guests will receive
brochures, see videos and have a
chance to talk to camp representatives.
"I give people a large plastic bag for
information:'

Afterwards, "1 recommend they do
some homework." That includes find~
ing out facts such as camper to staff
ratio, and talking to families whose
children have camped there. "Every
one ofthem will give you references:'

Most of the camps are accredited by

COURTESYOFCAMPTAMARACK

A group of 'happy campers' at Camp Tamarack pose for a photo last year.

Big week begins with
salute to Detroit

The official opening ceremony for Super Bowl
XL on Monday night was a star-studded tribute to
Detroit's cars, sports and music

Athletes, politicians, corporate chiefs, communi-
ty leaders and musicians all walked the red carpet
into the majestic Fox Theat,e for ''A Detroit Salute:'

Some looked over the silent auction at items like
a boxing glove signed by Muhammad Ali and a gui-
tar autographed by Kid Rock, but most socialized,
comparing their plans for the week ahead.

Some 800 of the
nearly 5,000 guests
bought the $1,000
and $1,500 tickets
that included dinner.
It was served at can~
dlelit tables set on a
platform constructed
over the theater seats.
Singing waiters were
an entertaining addition.

All the guests had seats for the show. It featured
a dramatic introduction of a Cadillac, Viper and
Mustang, a review of 40 shining moments in
Detroit's Sports history and a parade of dozens of
sports legends like Barry Sanders and Al
Kaline. New Motown recording artist Kern, the
ageless Four Tops and the youthful Mosaic singers
provided the musical excitement.

For souvenirs, guests received a print of a paint-
ing by Doug West of Clinton Township. According
to collector Jack Krasula, West is the country's pre'
mier sports artist.

DETROIT
l'ESRUAR.Y ~ 2006

Debbie and Redford Township car
dealer Mark Snethkamp of Harrison
Township.

GM's Matt Cullen (left)
of Grosse Pointe,
Debbie Dingellof
Dearborn, Karen Cullen
of Grosse Pointe and
host committee chair
Roger Pen~ke of
Birmingham at the
Salute to Detroit gala
to open Super Bowl XL
festivities in Detroit.

8y Sally Gerak

mailto:bkadrich@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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CAMP fAIR
FRO~ PAGEC1

the American Camping
Association, she said.

High school and college stu-
dents interested in summer
employment will also benefit.
':Almost every one has job
opportunities."

THEATER TO FOOTBALL
This year's fair showcases

over 70 u.s. and Canadian
camps, both day and overnight
programs.

New to the fair will be local
programs as ~ried as Detroit's
Mosaic Youth Theatre, Detroit
Science Center, Girls
Empowered and the Detroit
Lions Football Camp.

Area day camps will include
the Stepping Stone Day
Camps in Farmington Hills
with offerings such as comput-
er, dinosaur and chemistry
camps; and performing arts
and science camps offered j)y
Cranbrook in llioomfieid Hills.

Overnight camps will be
represented from as far away
as California and North

Carolina in addition to
Canada.

One such program, Camp
Kodiak in Canada, is for youth
ages 6-18 with and without
learning disabilities and atten-
tion deficit disorder.

TOURS AND FARMS
There will also be programs

involving travel.
"For a few years there, after

9-11, families wanted to keep
close to home. Now that has
passed. I think nowadays fami-
lies are realizing that their kids
can broaden their horizons in
such exciting ways by travel:'

West Coast Connection Teen
Tours and Outdoor
Adventures, with travel allover
the U.S., and Rustic Pathways,
with Australia and New
Zealand among the destina-
tions, will have booths.

For children who love ani-
mals, Country School Farm in
llecks Mills, Ohio, offers "all
kinds offarming activities."

Rcli~ouscampsinclude
Camp Sancta Maria for boys, a
Catholic resident camp in
Gaylord; and Camp Tamarack,
a Jewish camp, part of the .

Fresh Air Society in llloomfieid
Township.

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
Lifetime Fitness will also

showcase its offerings.
"An interesting fact - some

of the for-profit camps are less
expensive than the nonprofits;'
said Sturman.

Nonprofits, however, often
offer scholarship opportunities.

There are also a couple of
family camps.

They include one at the
Howell Nature Center, and
Camp Tamarack, which has
camps for grandma and grand-
pa, too.

For Debbie Laudau, camp
director of Camp Tamarack's
Camp Maas in Ortonville for
second to ninth-graders, the
camp fair is invalnable.

"It's a wonderful opportnnity
for us to recruit new dunpers,
and for people to know what
we have to offer," she said.

Maas, her hnsband, Mark of
West llioomfield, and their two
sons have had many fun snm-
mer days at the camp. Now,
her sons are staff members
there, she said.

Health and safety report
helps schools help students
J nst how much you, my

readers, want to know
about the issues related to

schools and their role in the
health, mental health and safe-
ty for yonr children may be
reflected in whether you urge

your principal
or school lead-
ers to obtain a
new guide:
Health, Mental
Health, and
Safety
Guidelines
(HMHSGS)jor
Schools
(American
Academy of
Pediatrics,
2005, $49.95).

Maybe it is
not so much

how much you want to know,
but rather whether you are sat-
isfied that your schools are
doing all they can to provide
health and safety for all stu-
dents. You can view a free,
online version of this 312-page
publication at www.school-
health.org and www.national-
guidelines.org. Here is why it is
important to obtain the
HMHSGS:

Schools are assuming an
increasingly important role in
student health promotion, dis-
ease prevention, and injury
prevention. To help schools
deal With issues that vary from
violence to substance abuse
and from safety to obesity,
more than 300 health, mental
health, safety, school health
and education professionals
joined in developing the
Health, Mental Health, and
Safety Guidelines for Schools.
The project was led by the
American Academy of
Pediatrics and the National
Association of School Nurses,
with funding from the Health
Resources and Services
Administration/Maternal and

Teens
In 2006

Alice
McCarthy

School alumni sought for anniversary
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAff WRITER

Gary Peltier says to look for
the banners hung from light-
posts on Plymouth road in
Livonia. The signage is just one
of the ways that St. Michael the
Archangel Catholic Church is
trying to attract the attention of
former parishioners and school
alumni in time to celebrate the
parish's 75th anniversary. The
festivities be~n at noon Sunday,
Feb. 12, with a mass concele-
brated j)y the archbishop of
Detroit, Adam Cardinal Malda,
in the church at 11441 Hubbard.
Former and current parish-
ioners, school alumni and mem-
bers of the community are wel-
come to attend. Thurs and an
open reception in St. Michael
School follows the mass.

"The parish is older than the
city. It's one of the first institu-
tions in the city,"said Peltier,
chairman of the 75th anniver-
sary committee which began

meeting in October 2004. "The
school opened not too long after
the parish was started so it's
been an education force in the
community. We want to reach as
many people as we can. Mywife
grew up in the church. There are
former parishioners who are still
around.

"Mass is the start of many
activities, a year long series of
things guing on. There's a reli-
~ous retreat in May for three
days, the dedication of a peace
garden in August, a family fun
fest with picnic in September,
and then a gala event on the
anniversary date Oct. 21:'

Pastor William Tindall is tak-
ing the opportunity of the
parish's 75th anniversary to cre-
ate an alumni association. He's
assigned Tricia Donehue to head
up the task of finding students
who have attended the school
since its founding in 1941.

If you're an alumni of St.
Michael School, Thicia would
like to add your name to the

mailing list. Send e-mail with
maiden/married name, address,
phone number, e-mail address,
and year of graduation to
stmichaclalumni@yshoo.com
or mail to St. Michael School
Alumni, 9929 Auburndale St.,
Livonia MI 48150.

"We're searching out alumni
to inform them of the events
taking place this year and invite
them to the Oct. 21, 75th Jubilee
Dinner Dance at the Hellenic
Center in Westland;' said Tricia
Donehue. 'We sent out fliers to
Ladywood and llrother Rice
high schools, Schoolcraft
College, Madonna University,
and Livonia Public Schools that
we're looking for alumni. Qllite
a large number of alumni send
t\;1eirchildren to St. Michael, but
so far we've only received about
five people on the e-mail. We're
hoping the cardinal's mass
brings in quite a few."

For more information, visit
the web site at www.livoniast-
tnichael.org.

Child Health llureau.
The purpose of the HMHS-

GS is to help those who influ-
ence the health, mental health
and safety of students and
school staff while they are in
school, on school grounds, on
their way to or from school, or
involved in school-sponsored
activities. The guidelines are
prepared for. those who playa
role in the assessment, plan-
ning, or improvement of school
health and safety programs,
including school administra-
tors, school board members,
parents, school health profes-
sionals, educators, community
leaders, le~slators at all levels,
professionals in government
agencies, and students.

This compendium of guide-
lines is likely to become the
very first resource used by any-
one who is trying to improve
school health in his or her
state, district or local school.

Topics included are overar-
ching school health and safety
issues; health and mental
health services; nutrition and
food services; physical environ-
ment and transportation; staff
health and safety; family and
community involvement;
health and safety education;
physical education; and social
environment. '

Health, mental health and
safety are inextricably linked to
student achievement. Poor
nutrition, impaired vision or
hearing, dental pain, sleep
deficiency, substance abuse,
anxiety about home life, anxi-
ety about relations with peers
and exposure to violence are
examples of health and safety
issues associated with low
achievement in school. The
public benefits from the health
and safety of the population.

I joined with 20 other
national leaders in health edu-
cation to chair one of the nine
established committees

(Family and Community
Involvement). We worked, pro
bono, for nearly 18 months to
bring the project into fruition.
The Central Steering
Committee included 24
national health organizations
and a singularly impressive
body ofleading health profes-
sionals; in addition, hundreds
of other health educators,
nationwide, joined the nine
panels.

The body of work will pro-
duce change only if it is read
and acted upon. I urge my
readers associated with
schools, private, public, and
charter, to obtain a copy.

The volume (print version) is
available from the American
Academy of Pediatrics at
www.aap.org!bst or by calling
(847) 434-4000 ($49.95).
Urge your school administrator
or parent organization to dig
deep for this resource. Its 123
guidelines will prove invalu-
able.

If you missed previous
columns, you can access them
at
www.hometownlife.com/Livon
iajNews.asp. JYpe "Alice R.
McCarthy" under "Keyword
Search" for a list of her most
recent columns. Columns,
written weekly, remain only a
short time on this site. All of
her columns for the Observer
e;Eccentric Newspapers are on
www.bridge-comm.com.

Alice R. McCarthy, Ph.D.. the mother of
five professionals, is a national can'
sultant in the areas of parent involve'
ment in schools, curriculum writing in
health, and health publications. She is
the author of a widely used text and
parenting book Healthy Teens: Facing
the Challenges of Young Lives. Write
to her in care of the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150, or at
bridgecomm®aol.com.

elaine S. events
presents

Super Summers lor Kids:

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 2006
11:00 A.M. - 3:30 P.M.

Birmingham Conference Center
31301 Evergreen Road in Beverly Hills .

FreeAdmission - Families Invited
Meet representatives of local and national

summer programs who will help you choose the right
summer experience for kids, 2Yz- 18 years.

• Day Camps. Overnight Camps • Specialty Camps
• Year Round Cultural Programs

• Teen Adventures and Tours
• Academic Emichm.ent • Summer Employment

For information call
248-851-7342.

LIBRARY PICKS
Every week, the Plymouth District Library

staff provides the Observer with their list of llest
Sellers based on the number of requests for
titles by library patrons. The books are available
by placing a request with the library at (734)
453-0750 or on-line at
www.plymouthlibrary.org

FICTION

1. "For Laci: A Mother's Story;' Sharon Rocha
2. "My Friend Leonard;' James Frey
3. "The Year ofMa~cal Thinking;' Joan

Didion
4. "Our Endangered Values," Jimmy Carter
5. "Teacher Man," Frank McCourt

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE BOOKS

1. "The Hostage;' W.E.ll. Griffin
2. "Mary, Mary;' James Patterson
3. "Death Dance," Linda Lairstein
4. "Every Breath You Take;' Judith McNaught

. 5. "S is for Silence," Sue Grafton

NON-FICTION

1. "I Am a Dodo," Kae Nishimura
2. ':A. llad Case of Stripes;' David Shannon
3. "Please, Puppy, Please," Spike Lee
4. "Hooray for Feet;Susan Pearson
5. "Mind Your Manners," Diane Goode

Eisenhower Dance Ensemble

Friday, February 10, 2006 at 7:30pm
(Prelude 7:00pm) ,
Troy High School Auditorium (Troy, Michigan)
Presented by the TroySchool District Fine Arts Department
Tickets: $12 adults, $10 seniors, $6 students
Box office: 248.559.2095
Michigan's premier contemporary dance company presents
a breathtaking program of new and favorite repertory .
Concert highlights will include the powerful "Trois Fois
Deux Plus" by choreographer Stephen Koester, the comedic
audience favorite "Let's Go", and a thrilling new premiere by
Laurie Eisenhower. Don't miss this "must see" event!

This ad space was donated by the Observer & Eccentric.
, POF 0E0S409119

Sponsored by:

2006 CAMP AND ACTIVITIES FAIR

N
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http://www.aap.org!bst
http://www.hometownlife.com/Livon
http://www.bridge-comm.com.
http://www.plymouthlibrary.org
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Heartland Hospice
Heartland Hospice is looking for car·
ing and dedicated people with an
interest in serving terminaliy ill.
patients and their families in
Washtenaw, Livingston and western
Wayne counties, Volunteers provide
services such as friendly visiting,
patient transport/patient outings,
errand running, grief support and
clerical services. Volunteer training
takes place Feb. II alid Feb'.18. Confact
volunteer coordinator Ann
Christensen for more information bV
caliing (888) 973-1145.

Grace & Glori.
Arbor Hospice & Home Care partners
with Duo Damas Prod"tions for
"Grace & Glorie," a humorous and
heart-warming play by renowned
playwright Tom Ziegler. The opening
gala wili be held 6:30 p.m. Friday,
March 14 at The Village Theater at
Cherry Hili in Canton. Set in a tiny
cabin in the Blue Ridge Mountains,
"Grace & Glorie" is a modern·day
comedy, which features Grace, a feisty
octogenarian with incurable cancer,
who has returned to her beloved
homestead cottage to die, She is
cared for by a volunteer hospice
worker named Glorie, a Harvard MBA
graduate and sophisticated urbanite
who is a recent transplant to the rurai
area and is the volunteer hospice
worker
assigned to assist Grace. Acclaimed
producers Joanne W. Huice and Gloria
Logan wili be at the helm
at the production. Gloria Logan wili
also star as Glorie in the production.
Donna Adams Schulte wili play the
character of Grace. Proceeds from the
production will benefit The Arbor
Hospice foundation, which supports
the programs and services of Arbor
Hospice & Home Care, Tickets to the
Opening Night Gala on Friday, March
14 are $75 each, and include an open·
inq reception with a chance to speak
with the cast at 6:30 p.m. and the pro·
duction beginning at 8. Other show
times are 8 p.m. Saturday, March 25
and a matinee performance 1 p.m.
Sunday, March 16. 7ickets for those
productions are $40 apiece. For more
information or to purchase tickets,
contact Glenda Gordon Kime
at Arbor Hospice & Home Care at
(734) 661-5999, Extl51, spe·
cialevents@arborhospice.org, or visit
Arbor Hospice & Home Care online at
www,arborhospice,org

Valentine ball
On Saturday, Feb. 11,the Philippine

, American Community Center of
Michigan hosts the 23rd-annual
Valentinels Ba!1 at the Sher(1toil Nnvi,
11111Haggerty Road in Nov!. The semi·
formal dinner-dance reception begins
at 6:30 p.m. Dinner will be served at
7:30 p.m. The speaker will be Dr. Suok
Wilkinson, Chair of the Governor1s
Advisory Council on Asian Americans.
There wil! be a minimum of speeches
and lots of dancing. For furtr,er infor
mation, to be a sponsor or patron and
for tickets contact executive director
Fred Porte at (248) 443-7037

Girl,town Foundation
Girlstown Foundation is looking for
foster parents to provide care to
males and females from 10 to 17years
of age In need of safe and loving
homes. For Information, call (734) 697-
4804.

Canton BPW meeting
Women looking for leadership devel·
opment. informative programs, busi-
ness contacts, networking opportuni-
ties, mentor relationships, friend-
ships, community awareness, profes-
sionai growth, political advocacy,
national, state and locai vuice in
women's issues shouid check out the
next meeting of the Canton Business
and Professional Women, 6-8:30 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 13 at Palermo's
Restaurant. 44938 Ford Road In
Canton. Guest speaker will be local
author Glenna D. Livingston ("How I
Got By: A Family Saga), in 1I0nor of
Black History Month. fa RSVP or for
more information, contact June
Nicholas at junenicholas®comcast.net
or (313) 610-1561.

Diabetes seminar
The Diabetes Support Group at St.
Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia hosts a
presentation, "Your skin: Keeping It All
Together," 7-8:30 p.m, Wednesday, Feb.
8 in the hospital's auditnrium. The
speaker is registered nurse Donna
Choma. The Oiabetes Support Group
presents a new topic on the setond
Wednesday of each month for adults
with diabetes and family members.
There is no c~arge; pre-registration is

"j ,0, ;

not required. St. Mary Mercy Hospital
is located at 36475 Five Miie, at Levan,
in Livonia. For more information, call
(734) 655-8961.

Bariatric seminar
St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia now
offers bariatric surgery, performed
laparoscopically at its new Bariatric
Center. To learn more about this sur·
gery, the hospital offers free educa·
tional seminars 6:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Feb, 15 in the St. Mary Mercy Hospital
Auditorium. Speakers are surgeon
TaIIal Zeni. director, Minimally Invasive
and Bariatric Surgery, and Paula
Magid, director of the Bariatrlc
Program. Call (734) 655-1691 to regis·
ter. St. Mary Mercy Hospital is located
at 36475 Five Mile in Livonia. The
Bariatric Center is located at 14555
Levan, Suite 311in the Marian
Professional Building.

50s"60s party
Sterling Heights Dodge is co·sponsor·
ing the first annual March at Dimes
50s-60s Party at the Fernhill Golf &
Country Club Feb. 25 to raise money
for the fight against birth defects,
premature birth and infant mortality.
The event will include live entertain·
ment by Steve King and the Dittiiies
and a costume contest for those who
best represent fun, fifties· sixties
style.
Besides live entertainment. guests
will enjoy a buffet dinner and have a
chance to participate in a silent auc·
tion and raffle with prizes throughout
the evening. While there are some
tickets ieft for the premiere of this
fund·raiser, space is limited. Tickets
are $50 per individual ($11 tax
deductible) and reservations can be
made for a table of ten for $450.
Fernhill Galt & Country Club is located
at 17600 Clinton River Road in Clinton
Township between Garfield and Cass
Roads. Doors open at 6 p.m., and din·
Iler will start at 7 p.m. For more infor·
mation, call Sharon Gwizdowski at
(14B) 359-1550,

fibromyalgia workshop
The National Wellness Foundation
sponsors a free workshop on
fibromyalgia 6:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Feb. 8 at the Carl Sandburg Library in
Livonia. To register, call (148) 416-
0101. Seating is limited.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
flu shots

According to the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention reported
cases of flu are continuing to increase
across the nation and are listed as
Ilsporadicll in Michigan. The Visiting
Nurse Association of Southeast
Michigan urges that there is still time
to get a flu shot and build up
immunity. Walk·in clinics are being
offered at the Visiting Nurse
Association of Southeast Michigan
headquarters at 15900 Greenfield
Road, Suite 600 in Oak Park, 9 a.m. to
noon, Monday through Friday.
Homebound service and corporate
worksite clinics are also available. Flu
shots through the Visiting Nurse
Association of Southeast Michigan are
$11, payable by cash, check, Medicare,
HAP or Care Choices, Pneumonia
shots are $35, For information call
(148) 967-8751 or visit www.vna.org.

Orawing into painting
The exhibition "Drawing into Painting"
runs Feb. 14-April 8 at the Ann Arbor
Art Center Exhibition Gallery, 117West
liberty Street. Ann,Arbor, Hours are 10
a.m. to 6 p.m .. Monday through
Saturday; noon to 5:30 p.m. Sunday.
For more information contact Amanda
Krugliak, exhibitions sirector at the
Ann Arbor Art Center, (734) 994-8004,
Ext 110.

Aline exhibit
The Beili Liu installation ALINE runs
through Feb. 18 in the Ann Arbor Art
Center's Exhibition Gallery, 117West
liberty Street in Ann Arbor. Hours are
10 a.m ..6 p.m .. Monday·Saturday;
noon-5:30 p.m. Sunday. For more
information contact Amanda Krugliak,
Exhibitions Director at the Ann Arbor
Art Center, (734) 994-8004, Ext 110.

literacy Council tutors
The Community Literacy Council (CLC)
is looking for volunteer tutors in
Western Wayne County to help adults
improve their reading, writing and
communication ski lis. The CLC will
provide training to interested volun·
teers. Previous experience or a bache-
loris degree is not required. The coun-
cil will provide free training and mate·
rials, and then match you with an
adult student in your area. Call (734)
416-4906 for more information.

Grief support

New Hope Center hr Grief Support is
a Christian·based :Jereavement out·
reach and resourc;' center located in
Northville, Age api,ropriate groups for
widows and widow2rs are provided in
various locations . southeastern
Michigan includin1. groups for young
widows and widow,;rs and their chil-
dren between the 5ges of 4 through
the teen years. Groups for parents
who have iost a ,r,ild, a.dults who
have lost a parent. pet loss, and other
specialized group; are offered at vori·
ous times of the year. All services for
adults and children are offered at no
cost to the participants. If you are
grieving or know someone who is,
please call the office at (148) 348-0115
for further information about services
provided by New Hope Center for
Grief Support. or visit www.newhope·
center.net.

meets twice monthly from
September·May, for moms and their
children, newborn· kindergarten, at
Lakepointe Bible Church in Plymouth.
For more information, call Crystal
Johnson, (734) 459-1861.

Mosaic
MOSAIC is a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and
equipped for the important task of
mothering. It presents speakers on
child and family issues, has small·
group discussion time, crafts and
brunch. Child care is provided, It
meets at Plymouth Baptist Church,
41011 Ann Arbor Trail, on the first and
third Tuesday mornings of eacll
month, September to May, Contact
Resha at (734) 107-0658 or
resha®juno.com

Moms Club
Moms Ciub of Livonia·S/Plymouth
offers a variety of activities. For more
details, call Birthe at (734) 458-8143
or Martino at (734) 464-0481.

OAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter·
Daughters of the American Revolution
meets the third Monday of each
month except January, July and
August. A group with. ancestors who
fought in American Revolution.
Members participate in community
work involving veterans' hospitals,
schools and community service. Call
(734) 420-1775 for further informa·

CLUBS
Rotary A.M,

The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A,M. meets at 7 a.m. every
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 515 Farmer. New members are
always welcome. Contact Tim Phillips,
president,Rotary Club of Plymouth
A.M., via e·mail at tim@phillipshq,com
or call (734) 451-8167.

MOPS meet
MOPS (Mothers of Preschoolers)

. tion. .
German/American Club of Plvmoulh

Meets on the third Thursday of the
month at the Knights of Columbus
Hall. located at 39100 Schoolcraft
Road, Plymouth. Call Mary Ann at
(734) 420-0857 for further informa·
tion.

, Americ.an Legion ,
Beasley·Zalesny Post 112meets at the
1.0.0.1.Hall on the third Monday of
each month at 7:30 p,m. All vet"ans·
that served during any of the wars·
are eligible. Call (734) 459-7314,

Woman's farm and Garden Club-
Plymouth

Meets every second Monday of each, .
month from September through June:
Persons interested in joining may
contact club president Linda Coughlin
at (734) 459-7478,

Plymouth-Canton Clvllan Club
Looking for energetic new members
to participate in community service
projects. This club meets the first
Thursday of each month at 7 p,m, at
the Plymouth Salvation Army Building'
on Main Street. The third Thursday is
a dinner meeting with a speaker. Call
(734) 981-7159 for further informatidn:

Mothers & More
The Wayne County chapter of Mothers
& More meets twice a month in
Piymouth, Call (866) 841-9140, Ext.
4319, or visit Web site mothersand·
more63®onebox.com.
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Bacl~Pain?
Westland, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From

I
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back

. pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local ~

l back pain sutIerel's finallY. know exactly what to clc, '1'0 get a iI
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free, ~

_ 1-888-744-2225. (Toll·free, 24 hour record~d message) iI

PREVENTING OSTEOARTHRITIS
If physicians had the choice 01 an arthritic condition to prevent that choice likely would be

osteoarthritis. The work and recreation time lost, the pain caused, and the dollars paid for care of
osteoarthritis far exceeds any other arthritic condition,

The reason lor this prominence of osteoarthritis is that it is the most common arthritis peopje
experience. Surveys indicate that nearly 40% of people over age 54 have osteoarthritis of one or
more joints, and that this percentage rises to over 60% for individuals age 75 or over, .

The most common joint affected is the knee, followed by the hip, wrists, shoulder and elbow. !
do not include the hands, for while this is a common form of osteoarthritis, the joints involved
rarely cause pain or impair use.

The accepted belief is that osteoarthritis is something that cannot be prevented. If the
statement refe'rs to the hands, that is true. Usually hand osteoarthritis is hereditary from mother
to daughter, father to son. Arthritis in the shoulder, elbow,or wrist, often have its origins in injury.
Whether the trauma was preventable is unique to each person. Without question, activities such
as motorcycling, playing football, and participating in gymnastics puts joints at risk,

The risk that is within the power of th? individual to control is overweight. Osteoarthritis oUhe
hips and knees develops at a 3-Jold increase in heavy individuals as compared to those with
normal weights. The benefits to overali health of weight control are great. The advantage of
normal weight in preventing osteoarthritis is enormous.

www.drjjweiss ..yourmd.com 01'208409617
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NQpUl'(;:nllsEl'neCfi!S$atyIQflint~rqr wtn:
Twelve lucky" families will each win a
Family Four-Pack of Tickets to Disney On
Ice - Disney presents Pixar's The
Incredibles in a Magic Kingdom
Adventure, March 2ild at 7:30 p.m. Just
color the above pictures and send your
sheet to:

The Observer & Eccentric
Disney On Ice Coloring Contest
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Mi 48150

Winners will be posted in the Feb. 23rd
edition.

MAR. 1 -

~
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THE
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NEWSPAPERS

COLORING CONTEST
HOMeTOWNUFS.cOM

PARENT'S NAME _

CHILD'S NAME ~_AGE

ADDRESS _

CITY STATE __ ZIP _

DAY PHONE ---

E.MAIL. .,-.,-_.,-_7"O.,-...,...._.,- _www.disneyonice.com
o No, I do not wont.to receive edvonce notice 01 spedel offers.!or shows coming to my cree.

Employees of The O&E, Patace Sports & Entertainment and Feld Entertatnment, Inc. '1re not eligible to iNin.
Official rules available at www.hometownllfe.comlcontestrules. OE0<l408!l20

American
BLINDS, WALLPAPER & MORE

800-380-6782
www.americanblinds.com/sah

ORVisit our plymouth Showroom at909 N.
Sheldon Road. Gall for details and directions.

http://www.honretowFdiJe.com
mailto:cialevents@arborhospice.org,
http://www.vna.org.
http://www.disneyonice.com
http://www.hometownllfe.comlcontestrules.
http://www.americanblinds.com/sah
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Flute master class features Lowell Liebermann
The Plymouth Symphony

Society, in collaboration with
the Southeastern Michigan
F1uteplayers Association
(SEMFA), is honored to host
a flutist master class with
world-renowned composer,
Lowell Liebermann.

The masterclass takes place
2-4 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 11, at
St. John's Episcopal Church,
574 S. Sheldon, Plymouth.
Admission is $10 for adults,
$5 children through 12th
grade, free to SEMFA mem-
bers.

Liebermann is one of '
today's most widely per-
formed and commissioned
composers. In addition to his
long-term position as com-
poser in residence to the
Dallas Symphony Orchestra.
He also filled the same role
for sapporo's Pacific Music

Composer Lowell Liebermann gives a
flute master class Feb. 11at 51. John's
Episcopal Church of Plymouth.

Festival and for the Saratoga
Performing Arts Center.

Orchestras and artists
worldwide have championed
his works including the New
York Philharmonic, the

Philadelphia Orchestra, the
Tokyo NHK Symphony,
L'Orchestre National de
France, James Galway,
Charles Dutoit, Kurt Masur,
Joshua Bell, Andrew Litton,
Susan Graham, David
Zinman, Paula Robison,
Wolfgang Sawallisch, and
Jean-Yves Thibaudet. In 2001
he was awarded the first
American Composers'
Invitational Award by the
11th Van Cliburn
Competition. James Galway
has commissioned two works
from him: Concerto for Flute
and Orchestra, and Concerto
for Flute, Harp and
Orchestra.

For more information, call
Holly Clemans at (734) 459-
1080, or the Plymouth
Symphony office at (734)451-
2112.

, ;

MISC. SINGLES
Moon-dusters

Ballroom Dancing to a live band every
Saturday 8:30-11p.m. at the Livonia
Civic Center,.15218Farmington Road.
Livonia. Admission: guest/$6, associ-
ates/$5.50, members/55. Dress: Ladies
" date style clothes, gentlemen - jack-
ets and ties. for m·ore information call
Joe Castrodale (248) 968-5197.

Parents Without Partners
Wayne Westland Chapter of Parents
Without Partners February Dance will
be 8 p.m. to 1a.m. Saturday, Feb.11,at
the Brownstown/Dearborn Moose
Center, 22112Sibley Road between
Telegraph and 1-75.For more informa-
tion contact Mary Murdock (734) 722-
5383 or Pat Tokar at (248) 478-8977.

Bethany Suburban West
• A Valentine-Mardi Gras Dance will
be 8 p.m. until midnight on Friday,
Feb. 17,at SI. Robert Bellarmine
Church. Costumes optional,refresh-
ments, snacks, pizza, salad. pop, beer
and wine. Tickets are $15.Advance
tiCkets advisable. Contact Michele
(313) 996-8644.
• Monthly Breakfast Meeting will be
Saturday, Feb. 18, at Leon's on Ford
Road in Garden City, kitty corner
trom Kmarl. All separated, divorced
and singles welcome.

METROPOLITAN SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS

Join the e-mail list at
www.mspsc.com for special events.
Information (248) 544-6445. Office
(248) 851-9919 Monday-friday, 9 a.m.
to noon

Euchre
Every Monday 6:30-9:30 p.m. Meets at
the Main Lounge at Drakeshire Lanes,

SINGLES
35000 Grand River Ave. just east of
Drake Road in Farmington Hills. Cash
bar and reasonable priced dinner is
also available off the menu. $5/mem-

. bers, $6/non-members.
j)ances

MSPdances from 8 p.m. to Ia.m. Top
40 OJ, cash bar, hors d' oeuvres (8-
9:30 p.m.) and door prizes. Admission
$5/members, $9/non-members,
unless otherwise noted. Attire is
dressy casual (no jeans or tennis
shoes) unless otherwise noted.
• Friday, Feb.10 - Sheraton Hotel-
Novi, Eight Mile Road at 1-275,Exit
167.

Bowling Party/Dinner
Bowling Party/Dinner is 7:30 p.m. on
Saturday, Feb.11, at Drakeshire Lanes,
35000 Grand River east of Drake
Road in Farmington Hills. Three
games' no tap. Three mystery
games, "Strike Shoot" Prize Money.
Check-in at 7:30 p.m. Dinner at 8 p.m.
All welcome, all levels welcome.
Admission $22 in advance or $25 at
door. Non-smoking event.

Ski/Party/Dance
• Saturdays, Feb.18 and March 4-
Downhill skiing, party and dance at
Mt. Brighton, 1·96exit 145, follow the
signs and turn right at Big Boy.
Anytime 6 p.m. tiil 2 a.m. Discounted
singies group rate is $20 - inciudes
an all area lift ticket, admission to
party and dance (8 p.m. to 1a.m.) in
Smart Alex. Top 40 D.J.,cash bar,
hors d'oeuvres (9 p.m.) and door
prizes. Discounted ski rental.
Admission to p.arty/dance for skiers
is free, non·skiers/$9.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES
Singie Point Ministries of Ward

Evangelical Presbyterian Church is at
40000 Six Mile Road, the corner of
Six Mile and Haggerty, in Northviile.

Sunday Fellowship
Meet at 11:30a.m. every Sunday in
Knox Hail for fellowship and encour-
agement Coffee, doughnuts, conver-
sation and Christ are always present.
Call the SPMoffice at (248) 374-5920.

Bible StUdies-Prayer Nights .
• learner's Bible Study - 7 p.m.
Mondays in Roiom AIDI.
• PAC.S. - 7 p.m. 2nd and 4th
Mondays in Room C309.
• Praying Together - 7 p.m. Tuesdays
in the Sanctuary at Ward Church.

Grief Workshop
"From Grief to New Hope," workshop
runs for eight consecutive Mondays
beginning Monday, Feb. 6, from 7-8:45
p.m. Room AI05. Free of charge. Pre'
register by cailing Carol Jacoby at
(248) 374-5966.

Divorce Recovery
Divorce Recovery Workshop, winter
session begins Feb. 9, Thursday night
from 7-9:30 p.m. Seven consecutive
weeks, ending March 23. Cost is $30
for pre-registration, $20 for return-
ing participants, and $35 at the door.
Fee includes notebook binder, the
book Growing Through Divorce by
Jim Smoke, refreshments and a clos-
ing-night dinner.

Crosstalk
Friday, Feb.10, at 7 p.m. In Knox Hall.
Rev.Paul Clough will be discussing an
issue in a current news article from a
Christian perspective in a secular
world. Open discussion. Free child-
care.

Ciassic Senior Singles
Tuesday, Feb.14, at 7 p.m. Room C317.
"Tea with Mussolini" movie.

JIassag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
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In Memory Of

IN LOVING MEMORY OF
WM. TAYLOR BALL

Who Passed away on Feb. 5, 2004.
You are dearly missed. Esther StLlky

EVELYN M. GILHOOLY
Age 100, February 2, 2006. Beloved
wife of the late John J. Dear mother
of John P. (Helen) and Walter B.
(Joan). Loving grandmother of 8 and
great grandmother of 22. Visitation at
the O'Brien/Sullivan Funeral Home
41555 Grand River Novi 1-248-348-
1800 Sunday 2-5 & 6-8. Rosary
Sunday 3:00pm. In state at St. Mary
Church 1955 Commerce Milford
Monday 9:30 until the funeral liturgy
at 10:00. Donations may be made to
the charity of your choice.

Online sympathy message at:
www.obriensullivanfuneralh6me.com

NANCY HILDEBRANDT
A. memorial service .for Nancy
Hildebrandt, MSW (73) of Bloomfield
Hills will be held on Feb.12;06 at
2:00pm a~ the Congregational Church
of-Birmingham at 1000 Cranbrook Rd.
She is the widow of Robert and leaves
daughters Leslie O'Day of Detroit,
Lynn McClinton, Maryland; Donna
Mott, Flordia; 8 grandsons & 2 great-
grandchildren.~,

WILLIAM 'MIKE' MCNEIL
January 30, 2006, age 54 of Romulus,
Beloved husband of Ruth A. North
McNeil. Dear father of Jennifer Lynn
McNeil. Brother of Nita McKenzie of
Wayne, Edith Diem-May of Wayne,
Pamela ,McNeil of Belleville and
Paula McNeil of Belleville. Also sur-
vived by aunt, Mrs. ~aul(Eloise)
Flournoy of Georgia, many nieces,
nephews, relatives, and friends.
Services were held at the Uht Funeral
Home, Westland, on Thursday,
February 2, 2006 with Pastor Bob
McDonald officiating. Burial was at
Arborcrest Memorial Park Cemetery,
Ann Arbor. Please visit and post a
tribute at www.uhtfuneralhome.com.

PETER J. LOCH
February I, 2006, age 77 of
Bloomfield Hills. Retired General
Motors Executive, Beloved husband
of Joeann T. (nee. Brama) for 48
years. Dear father of James P.
(Carolyn), Theresa R. Missant
(Robert) and Kathryn A Grandfather
of Robert,' Jon, William, Kimberly,

. Dylan, Kirsten and Heath. Brother of
John (Claudette), Thomas (Christine)
and the late Catherine Kosky (Gerald),
Family will receive friends at A.J.
Desmond & Sons (Vasu, Rodgers &
Connell Chapel). 32515 Woodward
Ave. (btwn 13-14 Mile) Sunday 1:00·
6:00pm. Prayer service Sunday after-
noon. Funeral·Mass Monday 11:OOam
at Church of St. Owen, 6869 Franklin
Rd., Bloomfield Hills. Visitation
begins at church 10:30am, In lieu of
flowers family suggests memorial
tributes to The Pediatric Cancer
Survivor Scholarship Fund, c/o Rose
Cancer Center at Beawnont Hospital,
3577 W. Thirteen· Mile Road, Suite
101, Royal Oak, MI 48073.
View obituary and share memories at

www.DesmondFuneraIHot1J.e.com

SHIRLEY M. LONG
Age 74, of Livonia, died'February 1,
2006. She was born March 21. 1931,
in Plymouth. She is survived by her
brothers, Robert Long, and Edward
Long, Jr.; her cousin, Geraldine
Javonovich; and many nieces and
nephews. Funeral services were held
Friday, February 3, at Schrader-
Howell Funeral Home, Plymouth.
Memorials may be made td St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
Livonia.

WEDDINGS

Karby-Baldridge
Jason E. Karby and Anne

Baldridge were married Oct. 1,
2005, at St. Ignatius of Loyola
Catholic Church before the Rev.
John Martingnon. A reception
was held in Houghton, Mich.

Attending the bride, was
maid of honor, Ashley
Baldridge.

Attending the groom was
best man, John Kalalhuna.

Anne is the daughter of
Andrea Baldridge of Houghton,
and Roy and Esther Baldridge
of Lima, Ohio. She earned a
bachelor's degree from
Michigan Technological
University and a master's
degree from Clark University.
She is a compensation analyst
for Monster.com.

Jason is the son of Robert
and Maureen Karby of
Plymouth. He earned a bache-
lor's degree from Michigan
Technological University. He is
a design compliance engineer
for Bose Corp.

The new Mr. and Mrs. Jason
Karby spent their honeymoon
in Hawaii. They are making
their new home in
Northborough, MA.

Delgreco-Piippo
Lacy Lynne Piippo and

Kenneth R. Delgreco, Jr. were
united in marriage Jan. 1,
2006, at Hope Lutheran
Church in Farmington Hills.
The ceremony was officiated by
the bride's maternal grandfa-
ther, Rev. Gene C. Harrison.

Lacy, is the daughter of
Gerald and Lynne Piippo of St.
Ignace. Her grandparents are
Rev. Gene C. and Vera Harrison
of Rudyard and the late
Andrew and late Edith Piippo
of Rudyard. She is a graduate of
LaSalle High School in St.
Ignace. She is a 2005 graduate
of Kettering University with a
degree in industrial engineer-
ing. She is employed with
General Motors in Romulus.

Kenneth is the son of
Kenneth an\! Judy Delgreco Sr.
of No vi. His grandparents are.
Edward and Noreen
Preczewski of Roscommon and
Rudolph and Barbara Delgreco
of Westland, He is a graduate

.of No vi High School. He is a
2005 graduate of Kettering
University with a degree in
industrial engineering. He
works for General Motors in
Pontiac. Both Ken and Lacy are
officers of Society of Hispanic
Professional Engineers, and
members of the Society of
Women Engineers, Institute of
Industrial Engineers and
Society of ManufactUring
Engineers.

Attending the bride was her
sister, Cassandra Piippo, as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Keri Delgreco, sister of
the groom, and Courtney
Holder, friend. Alyssa Nye,
niece of the bride, served as
flower girl. .

Attending the groom was
Taher Savliwala, as best man.
Groomsmen and ushers includ-
ed Armando Gomez, Alan
MacDonald, and Mike Davis.

A reception was held at
Amantea's Restaurant in
Garden City, a family gathering
place for three generations.
Guests 'were from Germany,
Ontario, California,
Pennsylvania, Texas,
Minnesota, Ohio, Illinois and
Michigan.

The new Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Delgreco, Jr. spent
their honeymoon in northern
California and are making their
new home in Canton Township,

------------>---- -
ENGAGEMENTS

Galindo-Van Washenova
Mario and Joyce Galindo of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Andrea
Louise, to Dale Charles Van
Washenova, Jr. of South
Rockwood.

Andrea is a 1998 graduate of
Livonia Churchill High School
and earned a bachelor's degree
in logistics and marketing from
Central Michigan University in
2002. She is employed at
Trans-Man Logistics in Taylor.

Her fiance, Dale, is the son of
Lorna Van Washenova and the
late Dale Van Washenova, Sr. of
South Rockwood, He is a 1995
graduate of Airport High
School in Carleton and earned
a bachelor's degree in recre-
ational therapy from Central
Michigan University in 2001.
He earned a bachelor's degree
in elementary education from
Eastern Michigan University in
2004. Dale is currently pursu-
ing an elementary education

Luke-Mulder
Don and Annette Luke of

Canton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Jennifer Marie, to Silas Lee,
son of Dennis and Laurie
Mulder of Kalamazoo.

Jennifer is a graduate of John
Glenn High School and Calvin
College. In April, she will grad-
uate from Western Michigan
University with a master's
degree in social work.

Her fiance, Silas, is a gradu-
ate of Calvin College. He works
at Mulder Glass, a family-
owned business in Kalamazoo.
He is currently pursuing a mas-
ter's degree in business at
Western Michigan University .

Jennifer and Silas are plan-

Krolczyk-Dare
Vincent and MaryAnn

Krolczyk of Canton announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Renee, to Kevin Dare of
New Boston.

Renee is a graduate of
Central Michigan University.
She is a teacher at St. Damian
School in Westland.

Her fiance, Kevin, is the son
of Thomas and Beverly Dare of
Belleville. He attended
Washtenaw Community
College. He is employed with
Canton Township Leisure
Services, Parks Department.

Kevin and Renee are plan-
ning a summer wedding.

teaching position while
employed at WillowbrooJ.<
Rehabilitation in Brighton.

Dale and Andrea are plan- .
ning July wedding at the
Chapel at St. John's with a
reception at Glen Oaks Country
Club in Farmington Hills. After
a honeymoon in the Dominican
Republic, they are planning on
making their new home in the
Livonia Area.

ning an Augnst wedding at
Westland Free Methodist
Church.

NEW VOICES
Cadyn Andrew-Thomas Sulkowski

Laura and Andrew Sulkowski of Howell announce the birth of
their son, Cadyn Andrew-Thomas Sulkowski, on Jan. 2, 2006, at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Howell. He weighed 7 pounds, 10
<Junces, and was 21 inches long. He was the first baby born in
Livingston county in the new year.

Cadyn's grandparents are Jackie and Thomas Sulkowski of
Howell, and Mary Laturie of Gregory.

His great-grandparents are Mary Ann and Richard Wozniak of
Garden City.

CLASS REUNIONS
As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers print. without
charge, announcements af class
reunions. Send the information to
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI48170. Please include the
date of the reunion, one contact per-
son, and a teiephone number.

REUNIONS

Central High
Class of 1946
A 60'year reunion is planned for June
4,2006, at Glen Oaks Country Club.
Both January and June ciassmates
will celebrate over dinner and danc-
ing. January grads conlact AI Weiss
(248) 737-9313or Esther Bornstein
(248) 851-6625.June grads contact
Barbara Keidan (248) 646-7199 or Saul
Saulson (248) 932-5177.

Denby High School
Class of 1956
A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
16,2006, at the Club Venetian in
Madison Heights. Contact Doreen
(McClennan) Weber at
dajweb@juno.com or Jerry Love at
(586) 739-3840.

Detroit Chadsey
Class of 1956
Looking for ciassmates. A 50-year
reunion is planned for October 2006.
All alumni from other years welcome.
Contact Ted at (734) 462·2411or Lillian
at (734) 326-1324.

Detroit Mackenzie
Classes Jan. June and Summer 1956
A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
16,2006, at the Novi Sheraton. For
more information cali Harold Kappen
at (734) 261-0325or okappen@earth-
Iink.net.

Edsel Ford High School

A 50th anniversary will be held o~er
the n.ex! year with a series of special
events. Finai activity will be a "Black
and White Ball" on Saturday, May 20,
2006. About the activities www.geoci-
ties.com/edseI5oth; To contact the
committee email edseI50@gmaiLcom.

Fordson High School
Class of 1981
A 25-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, May 13,2006. For more infor-
mation contact Nancy Davis Zaleski at
(734) 427-8254 or
fordsonreunion@yahoo.com or go to
www.geocities.com/ford sonreu nion.

Franklin High School
Class of 1969
Planning a reunion for 2007. Please
contact Kathy Nisun (248) 363·5679 or
e-mail: Kayninilu@aoLcom or Kathy
Shoebridge @Klivingston@nu-
core.com.

Garden City West
Class of 1970
A 35-year reunion is planned for April
1,2006, at Mama Mia Restaurant on
Plymouth Road in Livonia..Contact
Gordon Adams at (586) 949'7462:

Grosse Pointe North
Ciass of 1991
Call (800) 677-7800, visit www.taylor·
reunions.com or e.mail: info@taylorre-
unions.com.

Livonia Franklin
Class of 1969
A reunion is In the pre'planning
stages for 2007. Contact Kathy Nisun
(248) 363-5679. or Email:
Kayninilu@aoLcom.

Southeastern (DetroIt)
Ciass of 1956
Southeastern High Schooi (Detroit)
Class of 1956 50'Year Reunion Is
planned for Saturday, Sept. 16,2006,
at the Northfield Hilton. Contact
Beverly at (586) 566'6775.

"

http://www.mspsc.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.obriensullivanfuneralh6me.com
http://www.uhtfuneralhome.com.
http://www.DesmondFuneraIHot1J.e.com
mailto:dajweb@juno.com
mailto:fordsonreunion@yahoo.com
http://www.geocities.com/ford
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DOWN·TO·EARTH
HOMEBODY

SBF, 37, 5', 1601bs, single
mom of 2, nice smile, hard-
working, N/S, seeks teddy-
bear type SBM, 37-42, N/S,
kids a+, for friendship, maybe
LTR, 'Zl'848200

1. Note the 'U' number listed in the ad
2. Call 1·900·950·3785

It's only $2.19/minute, Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1·800·510·4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

Place your own ad:

2. Answer some simple questions to
create your ad

3., Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

1. Call 1·800·506·5115

Get more:

.. Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248·397·0123 to learn more

.:. Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617-450-8773

Free Ads: Free ads placed in this section are not guaranteed to run
every week, Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This,pub-
lication reserves the right to· edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our com- .. ~ )
plete guidelines, call (617) 425-2636 ." ~-

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

COULD
YOU BE MR. RIGHT?

Are you a big, tall, handsome
man? DWF, 47, very attractive,
loving, fun, seeks SWM to
share life together, 'Zl'443339

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

A GOOD MAN .
SWM, 44, 5'8", 1931bs, red!
brown, Leo, NlS, loves fishing,
beaches, taking walks, movies,
watching basketball and football.
Seeking WF, 40-51. 'Zl'909984

A GOOD MAN
Kind, respectful Italian SM, 44,
5'7', 186100, blacWbrown, nice
smile, dimples, likes movies, din-
ing, weekend getaways, cultural
events, fairs, festivals.Seeking a
nice, commitment-minded, affec-
tionate woman who appreciates
the,same. 'Zl'902243

OUTDOORSY KINDA GUY
DWM, 64, 5'11", 1901bs, self-
employed, N/S, sociaily drink-
er, great SOH. I am looking for
the right lady to spend time
with, get to know and maybe
develop a iasting relationship.
'Zl'891796

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
SM, 46, NlS, empioyed, well-
groomed, seeks sincere, re-
spectful, loving lady to share
quality time with. I enjoys movies,
dining out, cookkng in, quiet
nights at home. 'Zl'895333

COME JOIN ME
SBF, 58, tall, full-figured, enjoys ROMANTIC BUT REALISTIC
church, bowling, movies,casi- Youthful, easygoing SWM, 46,
nos and more. Looking for a tall likes movies, concerts, boat-
SBM, 63-67, who attends ing. Seeking attractive SWF,
church and is honest and kind- 40s-50s, with a lively spirit,
hearted, NlS. 'Zl'911482 good sense of humor, friendly,

SWEET & SINCERE positive outlook. 'Zl'642092
WF, 38, 5'4", 1081bs, two chil- HAPPY DAD
dren, enjoys cooking, the out- Single father of three, 37, loves
doors, beaches, art, muse- family, outdoors, biking, barbe-
ums, theater, movies, fine din-. cues, cooking and more. Look-
ing. Seeking attractive WM, 39- ing .lor a lovely WF, 30-45; to
52, who is fit and secure. share happiness and life with.
'Zl'579528 'Zl'715711

-----;=...,.....-;~c=---
SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP WELL, HELLO
Loving, attractive SWCF, 74, SM, very young-looking 50,
trim, fun, NlD, N/S, homebody 5'7",. 1801bs, medium build,
type, seeks lasting friendship employed, self-reliant, D/D-
and happiness with a quality free, easygoing and easy to
gentleman in his 70s. Let's talkl .get along with, enjoys biking
'Zl'794040 and cooking. Seeking S/DWF,

40-55, 200-350Ibs. 'fl'597126
SOMEONE SPECIAL

Fun-loving, attractive SWF, 70, . TRUE GENTLEMAN
5'5", 1351bs, blonde,. retired, SBM, 52, 5'8", 1851bs, looking
Cancer, N/S, seeks weil- for a medium to fUll-figured

d WM 6 N/S SBF, 46-54. Someone who is
groome ,5-72, , to worldly, nice, loves to laugh

. share life, romance, and possi- and just enjoying life to the
bie relationship. 'Zl'891247 fuilest. 'Zl'912726

SHALL WE DANCE? HI, LADIES
I am a SBF, 58, 5'3", 1701bs, Male, 27, 6', 2001bs, brown/
attractive, intelligent, creative, brown, Libra, NlS, loves traveling
articulate, seeks SWM, 57-73,
who is kind-hearted, articulate, to Canada. Seeking marriage-
who enjoys dancing, walking, minded woman, 19-35, NlS, to
traveling, movies, dining out. get serious with. 'Zl'893158
'll'812098 FRESH START

. ENJOYS Separated BM, 32, N/S, occa-
THE SIMPLE THINGS sional drinker, no kids, enjoys

Attractive DBF, early.60s, feels writing poetry, watching sports,
and having fun. Seeking

much younger, N/S, loves woman, 23-59. 'Zl'897857
music and dancing, stays
physically active, would like to ACTIVE MAN
hear from friendiy, honest man, Honest, sincere SWM, 29, 5'8",
56-68, N/S. 'Zl'672174 athletic build, Leo, smoker, loves

VERY ATTRACTIVE dancing, throwln\l darts, movies,
long walks. Seeking woman, 24-

Ciassy, slim, young-looking, 35, for LTR. 'Zl'900632
SWF, 57, with good personality
and values, financiaily/emo- SWM DESIRES SBF
tionaily stabie, ISO SWM, 53- Cail me if you desire a nice
64, with same qualities for seri- shape, blue-eyed blonde, 50-
ous relationship. "ll'867073 year-old, 1801bs. Desires one

on one for friendship and defi-
59 YEARS nitely romance. 'fl'777324

OLD ENTREPRENEUR
Pretty,charming SWF, suooess- POSITIVE PERSONALITY
ful, kind, compassionate, lots of Attractive, romantic engineer,
fun, looking for her knight in shin- Asian American male, light com-
ing armor. Any sincere, cau- plexion,54, 5'8", 148100,fit, finan-
casian gentlemen, 55-80, please cially secure, caring, fun-loving.
respond. Hopefully we'll be each SeeksW/H/AlF, 40-55, for friend-
others soui mates.'Zl'592074 ship maybe more. 'Zl'514300

SIMPLY PUT
SBM, 38, 5'7", 1451bs, N/S,
down-to-earth, independent,
seeks WF, 18-39, with similar
qualities and interests, just as
a friend. '21'909123

JERSEY TRANSPLANT
SWF, 50, slender, bionde,

TRY THIS ONE Virgo, N/S, enjoys foreign trav-
SBF, 48, 5'3", fUll-figured, beau- el, wine tasting, and working
tiful, romantic, hard-working, out. Seeking WM, 40-53, N/S,
mother w/grown children, en- for LTR. 'Zl'885454
joys walks, beaches, concerts, THE BEST OFTIMES
theater, plays, sports. ISO lov- Optimistic, healthy WIWF, 68,
ing, secure, honest manto brownlbrown, 5'6", 1501bs,
share friendship, good times, N/S, N/D, looking for that spe-
@009talks, more. 'Zl'913051 cial man to share friendship

. SOULMATE SEARCH first. I love fitness, the out-
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF doors, long walks, holding
looking for her soulmate, any hands, romance. 'Zl'765933
sincere, successful JM, be- LOVES BOATING
tween the ages of 54-64, SWF, 65, 5'6", Aries, N/S, <::) REFINED
please respond. 'fl'589875 loves dancing and dining out. AND FULL OF LIFE

ARE YOU ROMANTIC? Seeking WM, 60-71, N/S, with
SWF, 61, N/S, is looking for sense of humor, for friendship, Very attractive blonde, fit, ener-
chemistry and compatibility possible romance. 'Zl'890004 getic and happy, professionally
with secure, emotionally avail- SEXY employed,Veryyouthful60s, 5'3",
able WM, 48-60, N/S, who can REDHEADIGREAT LEGS trim and shapely, enjoys dining,
dance (or will learn how to). DWF., 54, 1421bs, 5'6", enJ'oys travel, dancing, theater, family

8981 06 and friends. Seeking honest,
'Zl' blues, animais, gardening, home- handsome, frr,55+, college grad,

PETITE & SEXY... °5't'1n(J~r, nN/oSkids.SleedkinkegSfoM, N/S,with youthful passion tor life,
SBF, sensitive, affectionate, +, ,SOCia nn r r Serious repliesonly.'Zf652360
loving, 51, looks 35, 5'1", LTR_.'Zl'548=-:;-;;o;;;;938=c~====-_
1051bs, NS. Seeking heaithy HAPPY & SECURE GOOD LOOKER
SBM 5'10"-6'1" to work out DCF, 68, 5'2", long dark brown! Positive, caring, easygoing
with. ''Zl'912553 ' brown, N/S, N/D, with positive SBPF, 53 (looks younger), N/S,

tt't d . I' I d' not into bars, enjoys jazz, old-
LET'S ENJOY LIFE a I u e, enJoys elsure y nves,. d d' . t S k" school music, and fun times.

SWF, 57, NlS, seeks l·nte.lll·gent,mOVies,an Inlng ou. ee Ing S k' . I
man, 58-75, for LTR. 'Zl'869606 ee Ing specla, secure man,

kind-hearted, young-at-heart 48-60, N/S, for laughter, good
WM, 57-68, NlS, who enjoys TRY ME! times and LTR. 'Zl'725001
traveling, camping, boating (Gre- Attractive SWF, 49, I enjoy
at Lakes or ocean), music book movies, dining, skiing and skat- KIND HEART
stores, and laughter.'Zl'759907 ing. Seeking an attractive SWM, .FUli-figuredSF, 55, enjoys

45 55 who enJ'oysmost activi- dancing and all types of music,
FRIENDSHIP FIRST... tie~. 'fi.869847 likes working with animals,

Possible relationship. Single A BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND seeks good-natured single
white young-looking female, 59, man, 44,60. 'Zl'742466
brown/brown. Looking to meet Attractive SBF, 5'4", 132ibs.
someone with similar interest, Seeks smart, emotionallylfin- LOVING LEO
55-70. Must like music, art, din- ancially secure male, for a pos- Widowed WPF, 53, 5'9", brown!
ing, dancing, family activities, sible LTR. You wiil not be dis- brown, NlS, nursing home activi- -0-=====-;-;==;;;-
sports, pets, NlS. 'Zl'905774 appointed. 'Zl'912268 ties coordinator, enjoys boating,

LOVES LIFE
ISO GOOD FRIEND? swimming, and Michigan State

P 'bl I t' h'? R d foolballgames. Seeking WM, 50-
Attractive, fun-ioving widowed OSSI e re a Ions Ip. ea 62,with similarinterests.'lJ759316
WPF, healthy, loves classical on. SWF, 47, N/S, enjoys cook-
music, quality conversation, ing, dining out, art museums, GREAT COMPANION
dining, dancing, theater, travel, plays! reading, and traveling. SF, 65, iooks 55, 5'2", unique,
gardening, cooking, Retired Seeking honest WM, 42-57, bright, w/many talents and inter-
teacher, now tutoring. Seeking. N/S. 'fl'857253 ests.I'mwell-traveled,very attrac-
understanding, kind gentle- LOOKING FOR FUN tive,health-eonscious.How about
man, 70-80, very young-at- SBF, 47, desires to meet inde- you? Seeking non-smoking
heart. 'fl'475316 pendent man, 50-60, for lots of counterpart, 62-70. 'lf6:33527

SEEKING COMPANION fun. You must know how to LET'S LAUGH TOGETHER
SWF, 42, queen-sized, outgo- treat a iady. All calls answered. SWF, 49, 5'5", fUll-figured,
ing, enjoys walks, music, life, 'fl'807166 brown/brown, romantic, iov-
open to new ideas. Looking for A GOOD & TRUE FRIEND able, humorous, likes enter-
SM who wants to do things Share with this DBCF,65, N/S, taining, traveling, family time.
together. Must be employed honest, fun, enjoy outgoings, Seeking SM, 40-56, N/S,
and like pets. 'Zl'909140 breakfilst, lunch, dinners? con- sociai drinker ok, who puts

CUTTING TO THE CHASE versation,. good, old-~chool, God first In his life, for possible
SBF. 47 5'3" smoker works in down-to-earth fnendshlp, sln- _LT-cRcc'",'Zl'-c8=-6=-1=-4~08=~==~_
a restaurant. 'Seeking' monoga- cerity. 'fl'905535 HONEST/OPEN MINDED
mous relationship with BM, 44- ASIAN MAN WANTED BF, 54, intelligent, cute, caring
50, smoker, with great sense of Pretty, blue-eyed bionde, 55, N/S, slim, health oriented veg-
humor, empioyed, independent, plus-sized, warm and bright, etarian. Enjoys ethnic foods,
self-sufficient. 'Zl'899446 seeks intelligent, handsome travel, art, cuiture. ISO kind,

FRIENDS FIRST man for dating. Troy area. considerate, honest, emotion-
SWF, 59, pretty young-looking, 'Zl'827007 ally mature man. 'Zl'a94301
professional, medium build, FORMER MODEL I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
long brownlbrown, wants to SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelli- Attractive DWF, late 40s,
meet family-oriented man, pet gence, creativity, passion for Cancer, N/S, seeks speciai, no
lover, 55-65, who appreciates music and dancing. Seeks games WM, 45+, N/S, for car-
art, music, dancing, dining out, partner 38-50, who is attractive ing, quality committed relation'
travel, sports, ciassic cars, fit- and fit, to share this interests ship. Let's create sparks and
ness, fun. 'Zl'890404 and more. 'Zl'600106 watch them fly. 'Zl'639272

HOWYOU DOIN'?
Ladies, if you seek a good guy,
devoted and real, to share a lit-
tle romance and happiness
with, take a chance on me.
SM, 23, looking for the real
thing. 'Zl'895867

TRY ME
SWM, 47, very nice guy, Scor-
pio, NlS, seeks SWF, 28-50,
outgoing, with heart of goid,
tired of being single. 'Zl'900893

DINNER AND A MOVIE
SBM, 24, peanutbutter brown
complexion, 6', 2191bs, solid,
wavy, curly hair shoulders, look-
ing to chill with SF. Let's have a
few drinks, shoot some pool, and
see where it goes! 'fl'904803

COULD IT BE YOU?
SWM, 40s, 6', 1751bs, N/S,
homeowner, auto worker,
easygoing, honest and secure,
enjoys hunting, Harleys and
the outdoors. Seeking attrac-
tive slimlfit woman, 30-50, N/S,
DID-free, comfortable in high
heels-tennis shoes 'Zl'798519

MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC LET'S BE FREE TOGETHER
SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs, brown! SBM, 6', 220ibs, physically fit,
blue, degreed, outgoing person retired, well-educated. I would
ality, enjoy's outdoors, workout, like to meet a single female 52- .
new actiVities,seeks friendly SF, 62, who is understanding, loving'
age/iocation open. 'Zl'531308 and caring, for a LTR. 'Zl'869189

NO DRAMA SECURE
SBM, 18, NS, seeking fun WM, 58, tall, slim, good-look-
freaky single black female with a ing, would like to meet a nice, '.
good head on her shouiders. sweet, kind woman to go out.
'Zl'906190 with and see what happens: J.

AFRO·AMERICAN MUSLIM from there. 'fl'828139
SBM, 52, Pisces, N/S, tired of LEISURE IS BEST SHARED .•
bar scene and games, seeks
WF, 33-50, N/S, Muslima+, for SBM, 28, 6'2", Virgo, N/S,
sincere reiationship. 'fl'908994 loves movies, bowling, and

shooting pool. Seeking a cool,
SEEKING SPECIAL LADY down-to-earth BF, 23-35, N/S,.

SBM, 35, 6'2",. enjoys sports, to join me. 'fl'893419
SWimming, camping, walks,
reading, etc. ISO a SBF, 25-35, TRUE GENTLEMAN
with similar interest. 'Zl'912409 DWM, 60-years-young, 5'9",' <

2401bs, good health, N/S, NIP.
LONELY COUNTRY BOY I enjoy movies, music, dining,

51-year-old SWM, looking for ciassic cars and just living life.
older SWM, 50-65. I erijoy long Seeks SWF, 45-50, 125-
walks, music, and just having 1301bs, 5'4"-5'6". 'fl'886694
fun. If interested, give me a
call. 'Zl'910900 SEARCHING

IN LAKE ORION "OPEN TO
ALMOST ANYTHING I'm 50 years old. DWM, 5'7', 170

Optimistic, outgoing SWM, 46, 100,NlS, Sagittarius, hazel eyes,
enjoys most activities, yet open likeswater sports, movies, dinner.
to new ideas and adventures, Seeking pretty SWF, 45-51, 5'-
seeks spirited, sporitaneous 5'8", NlS, for LTR. 'Zl'812505
SWF, age open. 'Zl'547524 A SPECIAL GUY
SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED DWM, 56, 5'1 (J', handsome and
SBM, 46, looking for that spe- secure, seeks honest SlDWF,
cial persona for LTR, someone wlsense of humor, who enjoys
who enjoys waiks, movies, travel, candielight dinners, plays,
sporting events, CUddling at dancing, concerts, boating, and
home. Please be shapely, movies. Friendship, possible
independent and know what, LTR. 'Zl'269646
you want in life. 'Zl'692418 ---7N""IC-=E=-:;G""U""Yo----

MAN WITH PIZZAZ... SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs, manu-
Sincere, affectionate SWM, 40s, facturers' representative, Libra,
clear mind, fit body, enjoys artsy, N/S, works out, enjoys movies,
cultural events, outdoor activl- restaurants, and summer festi-"
ties, seeking witty, pretty SWF, vals. Seeking SWF, 50-65,'
35-55, for friendship and possi- N/S. Shirley, please call back. '
ble relationship. 'Zl'517123 'Zl'708126

AND ~~'\i~~NTAL ---;CA;c;NT=I::;;Q7.U""E-=S7L""'0:-:VE=:R::--
Easygoing, agreeable, cute BM, 57, 6'1", HNV proportionate,

brown eyes, beautiful smile, com-
SWM, 4Os, eager to please, municative, engineer, loves veg_
willing to try new things, seeks etable and flower gardening ..
fairly attractive and friendly
SWF, for dating and reiating. Seeking woman, 40-63. 'l!628249 • ,
'Zl'210772 STRAIGHT UP, LOW·KEY

EASY ON THE EYES Easygoing, cute SWM, 40s,
Weil-maintained SWM, 56, who not into loud noise and big
enjoys keeping in touch with crowds, enjoys art, wine t",st-
current events, heart-to-heart ings, charity, seeks similar-
talks and silly conversations. minded iady for friendship,'
Let's meet over coffee and see maybe more. 'fl'548455
what develops. 'Zl'259844 NEW DREAM TEAM?
HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU Spend some time with this
Independent, self-sufficient bright, enthusiastic, optimistic,
DWM, 45, sturdy build, carpen- yet realistic SWM, who is look-
ter, sociable, affectionate likes ing for a nice gal 40s or 50s.
boating, walks, drives, cycling, 'Zl'550046 c .
cooking. Seeking a special MIDDLE.AGED MELLOW
:~~rte:o';;~~~o~egood things Open-minded, fairly articulate,
~=~=~~=~==-somewhat intelligent SWM,

NOT LIKE ALL THE REST 51, enjoys talks and walks,
SWPM, 5'8", brownlblue, fit, pets, reading, etc. Seeking
enjoys biking, jogging, being SWF companion. 'Zr114862, '.
outdoors, music, movies, read-
ing, concerts, good conversa- PICK A WINNER "
tion, being with friends and fam- SWM, 50, attractive,healthy-look-'
i1y. Seeking emotionally avail- ing, youthful, light-hearted,enjoys .
able SWPF, 28-44, who is pas- doing fun things and going to
sionate about life. 'Zl'811391 interestingplaces.Seeking iady to .

ADVENTUROUS spend time with. 'Zl'730508
SWM, 41, seek SF, to become GREET AND MEET
friends, maybe more. Must be SWM, 50, looks young, fit,·
smart, have SOH. Blend into active, enjoys fishing, picnics,,,,
me. Alii want is:you to be happy. water sports. Seeking easygo"::
If you want this, call! 'Zl'595394 ing, friendly, light-hearted~

AIN'T 2 PROUD 2 BEG SWF, age open. 'fl'241526
SWM, 6', seif-employed, 180 LIFE'S A CABARET
Ibs, handsome blond/biue. Classy, romantic, intelligent
Seeking intelligent, financially SWM, 50, well-traveled, with
secure, attractive woman, who good taste, seeks a special,
likes pool, camping, bowling, caring, friendly lady, 36-55.
movies, dining out and travel- Let's share life, romance, and
ing. 'Zl'878998 laughter. 'fl'480718

LOOK ME UP
SBM, 55, 5'1(J', 198100,medium CUTE & CUDDLY
compleXion, brown eyes, enjoys Nice SWM, 50s, with wisdom,'
fishing, movies, music, sports, wit and warmth, can be fun,
travel, picnics, more. Interested charming, helpfUl and who
in meet an outgoing, sweet knows what else. would like to'
woman for friendsnip and possi- meet a nice lady and see what
bly more. 'fl'893600 develops. "ll'478746

NEW TO THE AREA SIMPLE REQUEST
SBPM, mature, emotionallyl WM, 59, 5'8", 1701bs,darklblue,
financially secure, N/S, DID looking for an attractive woman
free, church-oriented. Seeking to go out and have a good time
sincere, attractive, mature SF, with. Age open. 'Zl'833911
preferably over 40. Race open. LOOKING FOR WHAT ...
Variety of interests. 'Zr897756 i've been missing. SWM, 32,

BIG-HEARTED 6', 1951bs, brown/hazel, good-
TEDDY BEAR looking, Libra, N/S, loves to

SWM, 50, Pisces, N/S, N/D, lov- keep fit. Seeking woman, 18-
ing, caring, humorous, seeks 60, N/S. 'Zr846777
attractive WF, 35-57, HNV pro- ---c=C'"C'"-.=-,...,-,====,.,.-
portionate, NlS, for relationship. WELL·BALENCED MAN
Westland. 'Zl'898042 Emotionallylphysically healthy

SLIM-MEDIUM BUILD SWM, 52, Sagittarius, N/S,
enjoys travel, weekend get-

SBM, 32, 5'9", Taurus, N/S, aways, theater, concerts bicycle
who enjoys museums, books, riding, and karaoke. Seeking
good music, and having fun. WF, 38-54, N/S. 'Zr848173
Seeking WF, 25-40. 'Zl'900239

WORKING OUT KIND, HANDSOME
SWM, 46, 6', brown!brown, N/S, SWPM 5T3EA6~HE22ROlbI' h
children at home, enjoys work- '" s, Ig t
ing out, playing sports, bowling, smoker, social drinker, looking
dining out and dancing. Seeking for one good woman. Please
SWF, 3D-55, for friendship and call. Troy area. 'Zl'864792
maybe more. 'Zl'905047 BRINGING US TOGETHER

LONELY & READY Why go it aione? If you're a
SWM, 49, Italian, heart of gold, decent, friendly iady, I'm a
Virgo, NlS, seeks WF, 45-55, nice-looking, upscaie SWM,
with a nice-build, ready for LTR. 40s, looking to connect:'"
Serious replies only. 'Zl'860305 'Zl'534514---------

SINGLES LINGO A-ASian B-Afman Ametlcan/Black C-C!mstlan 0 Divorced F Female H HispaniC J JeWish M-Male N/S-Non-smoker N/D-Non Drinker N/Drugs- No Drugs P-Professlonal S-Smgle W-Whlte lTR-long Term RelatlOnslllp
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Peter's
Principles

Peter
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Hawaii best
for healthy
hearts
Bill from Rochester Hills e-mails
asking which areas have the highest
rate of heart attack.
Bill, if you want to cut your risk
of heart attack, you might want
to stock up on flower print
shirts. A study from the Center
for Disease Control and
Prevention finds that Hawaii
has the lowest rate of heart
disease deaths in the nation,
with just 482 per 100,000.
Nevada, home of the PartY
capital Las Vegas, was the only
western state not among
healthy heart states.
The unhealthiest states in the
u.s. were in the south. In fact,
Mississippi had nearly twice
the heart attack rate of Hawaii
(one possible explanation could
be deep-fried southern food).
Florida was the only southern
state in the top 30 percent -
coming in at number 15.
And let's not forget the benefits
of the laid back lifestyle and
palm trees of the Hawaiian
Islands! It definitely helps!

Jim from livonia e-mails for a plan
to get Into tip-top shape for the
warm weather months.
Jim, if you want to look ripped
at the beach, the time to hit the
weights is now! And your
biceps are the perfect place to
begin.
The biceps have a long head
and a short head. The long
head supports part of the
muscle - you work it by
stretching it at the beginning of
exercise. But standing barbells
don't always work because they
restrict motion. The best
solution is to do dumbbell curls
on an incline bench. According
to electric testing, this exercise
gives the best workout. To do it,
sit on an incline bench with
your arms extended. Hold a
dumbbell in each arm, curling
each slowly one at a time.
This workout will get you the
size and definition that will be
~ure to turn heads at the beach!

If you have a health or fitness ques-
tion you would like answered in the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, e-
mail Peter at www.peternielsen.com.
Catch Peter daily on WDIV-NBC4 & WWJ
News Radio 950. Contact him at Peter
Nielsen's Personal Training Club in
West Bloomfield or Nielsen's Town
Center Health Club in Southfield.

(.)

Hugh Gallagher, editor
(734) 953-2149

Fax: (734) 591-7279
hgaIlagher® hometow nIife.com

www.hometownlife.com
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Farmington Hills woman teaches the power of music
Elaine Greenberg knows a thing or

two about music. .
Not only has music been a part of

Greenberg's life since she was born,
she also is a talented singer who pro-
duces her own CDs, and she heavily
credits music for helping her get
through one of the hardest times of

her life - her battle with ovarian can-
cer, which she was diagnosed with' in
January 2000.

"(Music is) wonderful therapy;' said
Greenberg. "It's my life, and it has
helped me in so many ways:'

Greenberg, 70, is a Farmington
Hills resident who is currently cancer

free and a siX-year survivor of ovarian
cancer. She has shared her inspira-
tional story in many metropolitan-
-area publications, on local television,
·and also on the radio.

Greenberg will share her st~ry and
her views on music's incredible heal-
ing powers during Healing Power of PLEASE SEE HEALING, C7

Support
group meets
Thursdays

A.I.M. support group
meets weekly for the pur-
pose of recovery from anxi-
ety disorders 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays at Faith
Lutheran Church, 30000
Five Mile, between
Middlebelt and Merriman,
Livonia.

For more information
about this and other meet,-
ings, call (248) 547-0400.

Mental health gets boost
Recovery self-help mental

health organization meets
2:30 p.m. Sunday at Rosedale
Gardens Presbyterian Church,
7:30 p.m. Monday at St.
Matthew's Methodist Church,
and 1:15p.m. Tuesday at Mt.
Hope Congregational C)lUrch.
All locations are in Livonia,
Recovery Inc. helps people

who suffer from depression,
tension, anger, low self-esteem
and other feelings and sensa-
tions that interfere with daily
living. There is no charge. For
more information, call (313)
561-2521 or visit www.recov-
ery-inc.org.

Our Functional Retainers
Wdl Save You Money

• Straighten Teeth in
LESS TIME Than Braces

• NO Need for P-ainful
Tooth Extractions

• NO Uncomfurtable &
Unsightly Braces

• Featured on FOX 2
New8 Healthworks

Music, a seminar offered by Henry
Ford Community College's Center for
Lifelong Learning. The class will be
held 10-11:30 a.m Saturday, Feb. 11,at
Dearborn's Henry Ford Village, 15101
Ford Road. Cost for the class is $13.

K:E Cha:rterOn,e
Not your typical bank~

Give us five days and we'll
all kinds of•glve you money_

Introducing the Charter One Xpress Home Equity Loan:M

• Have an answer in minutes.

• Get your money in days.

• Available as a Loan or Line of Credit.,

You need a home equity loan. And you want it fast. Well, at

Charter One, that's no problem. Just fill out our simple application.

We'll get you an answer in minutes and you can close in just five

days. That's right. Five days. Plus, our helpful bankers will be there

with you from start to finish. The Charter One Xpress Home Equity

Loan. It's that easy. To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan

branches, go to charterone.com or call 1-877-TOP-RATE.

Certain conditions apply. Charter One Xpress Home Equity loan is avaiiable on applicable Home Eqully loans or lines of Credit of $100,OOq..Qr less on q~alifying. single-family, owner-occupied properties 'Or condominiums
only. Application must be submitted by4PM, local time, Monday through Friday. Closing dates may be five business days aftel" application date and must be Monday through Saturday. Property may not'be in a flood zone nor
helii in a trust. loan-to-value (lTV) must not exceed 70%. Other rates and terms are available. loans for other property types and uses also avaiiable. Rates and terms vary by property ,type, loan amount and lTV ratio, Offer

subject to change without notice. Property insurance required. Not available lor homes currentiy for saie or intended to be sold within six months of closing. All accounts are subject 10 Individual approval. Answer in
minutes applicable to completed loan applications submitted at branch or by phone, and limited hours apply. Other restrictions may apply. See a banker for details. 0 Equal Housing Lender.

http://www.peternielsen.com.
http://www.hometownlife.com
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~:'r
went through. Sometimes yOlk"
need a piece like (In My Life)
to remind you of the people in
your life and what they mean
to you. It's a necessary e:rp.otiori
to feel:'

Greenberg also listened to
the When Harry Met Sally
movie soundtrack and works
by Barbra Streisand, along
with other musical compila-
tions, to help her get through
her battle. Greenberg also says
that she used to bring CDs with', ..
her to chemotherapy to make,
the time go by faster. '. ':':

"I think music can help you \1,)l
forget about pain;' says '"
Greenberg, "I don't think it
makes pain go away, but it ~"'"
helps you forget about it. I
think you can get lost in a ., "
favorite, beautiful melody so U

that the real world doesn't hav,¢'w
to involve pain or the stress ...',," (If
that you're under."

Greenberg also is a huge pro.'
ponent for informing people OIl '
the effects and symptoms of
ovarian cancer.

"It's time we start educating, 1

people on ovarian cancer;' said' -"
Greenberg. "Too many women
don't come out of it."

Greenberg will have pam-
phlets about ovarian cancer at
her upcoming Healing Power
of Music seminar in Dearborn,'
and she also will be selling
autographed CDs. She hopes •
participants will leave her class
with a new-found appreciation
for music.

"I'm hoping that I can spread'
my love of music to (the partkC
ipants) so that they can see the.
benefits they'll reap from it;'
says Greenberg. ''Whether it
be healing, relaxation or
changing a mood:'

To register, or to obtain a
complete list of CL2 courses,
please call (877) 855-5252 or
visit www.hfcc.edu(CL2.

MEDICAL DATEBOOK HEALING
FEBRUARY FROMPAGEC6everyday life. The workshop is offered

2-4 p.m.on the third Sunday each
month.
The Sign, Say& Play class is a six-
week theme program for parents and
babies ages 6-24 months. A fun, musi-
cal and play environment is used to
teach and practice 6-7 new signs cor-
responding to different weekly
themes. Classesmeet Friday mornings
for 45-minutes. The class repeats
every seven weeks throughout the
year. Both programs are appropriate
for special needs children and their
parents.
Pre-registration required. There is a
materials and instructional fee.
Programs are taught by Ruth
HaberkornHalm,a speech and lan-
guage pathologist and certified Baby
Signs instructor at The Kaufman's
Children Center in West Bloomfield.
Call (248) 737-3430or send e-mail to
rhh4962®aol.com for information.

Eating disorder supporl
Meetings for those with anorexia,
bulimia, compulsive and binge eaters,
male and female 7-8:30 p.m.Mondays
at William Beaumont Hospital. 3601W.
13Mile,west of Woodward,use East
entrance, take central eievators to
10th fioor classrOOmsA & B,and 7-
B:30p.m.Wednesdays,at GardenCity
Hospital, 6245 Inkster, between Ford
and Warren,use main entrance, take
elevators down to the auditorium on
the right. .
Familyand friends support is on sec-
ond Wednesdayof each month, parent
only support is on the fourth
Wednesday,same time and place as
the Monday night closed group.
For more information, call (734) 324-
3089.

Grief supporl workshops
Angela Hospiceoffers ongoing grief
support groups every second and
fourth Tuesdayof the month at 1p.m.
and 6:30 p.m.,at the Angela Hospice
CareCenter.Lossof a Spousemeets
6:30-8 p.m. the first Tuesdayof each
month starting in February.Women's
grief support held each spring and
fall, call (734) 953-6012for dates and
times. The Heartstrings group is
de1ignedto support parent, and care-
givers coping with the loss of a child
through illness or disease. Meetings
are the first Thursday of each month
at 6:30 p.m.Call (734) 464-2683.
Children's grief support for ages 6-8
and 9-12at 5-6 p.m.Thursdays.
Children's spring workshop meets 5-7
p.m.Thursday, May4.
One-an-one,men, and loss of an adult
child sessions meet by appointment.
Call (734) 953-6012.

and EdselFord House Activities
Center.Preview party 6:30-10p.m.
Friday,Feb.10(tickets $75,$100and
$150,reservations required. The
GrossePoint Animal Adoption Society
wiil have adoptable dogs at the party.
Theshow opens to the public 11a.m.
to 5 p.m.Saturday-Sunday,Feb.11-12.
Costis $8. Oumouchelle Art Galleries
offers verbal appraisals of hand car-
ried small items for $5 per item on
both days. Call (313)824-4710or visit
www.eyeson.org.

Divorce supporl
Groupdiscussion 7-9 p.m.Tuesday,
Feb.14,attorney Patricia Kasody-Coyle
wili also be available to answer ques-
tions in a private setting on a first
come first served basis;an attorney
from the firm Wall & Wollwill be avail-
able 5-7 p.m. the third Monday of each
month to discuss divorce and famiiy
issues,a certified financial planner
from Center for Financial Planning is
avaiiable 5-7 p.m.on the first Monday
of each month, at the Women's
ResourceCenter in Room225 of the
MCOowellCenter at Schoolcraft
College,18600 Haggerty, between Six
Mileand SevenMiie, Livonia. Call (734)
462-4443.

Reduce slress
Workshoplearn seven danger signs
that indicate when your body is under
too much stress and how to decrease
it. learn trigger point therapy to
relieve tight and sore muscles 6:15
p.m.Tuesday,Feb.14and 28, at Canton
Center Road,Canton. No charge. To
register, call (734) 455-4444.

Barlalric educalional seminar
6:30 p.m.Wednesday,Feb.15,at St.
Mary Mercy Hospitai Auditorium,
36475Five Mile at Levan.Livonia.
Speakersare Surgeon Tallal Xeni, MO,
director of Minimally Invasive and
Bariatric Surgery, and PaulaMagid,
director at the hospital's new
bariatric center. Toregister for the
free seminar, call (734) 655-2692.

children. Individual consultations
avaiiable. For groups of 15or more a
session can be customized according
to group's schedule and needs.

Think Irlm
Don't give up, win the weight game,
an alternative to dieting wili be pre-
sented 7-9 p.m.Thursday, Feb.9, at
Schoolcraft College,18600 Haggerty,
Livonia. Feeis $31.Learn how to devel-
op a moderate approach to eating and
exercise and acquire skills to stay
motivated for a lifetime. To register,
cali (734) 462-4448. For information
on Think Trim program, call (248) 828-
7333or visit www.thinktrim.com.

Fil Kids
St. Mary Mercy Hospital and
McOonald'sare joining together to
raise public awareness about the
growing chiidhood obesity epidemic
with a program called, "Fit Kids 4 Life:
Raising Fit Kids In A FastWorid" 6:30-9
p.m.Thursday, Feb.9, in the Westland
Shopping Center Community Room.ln·
addition to a presentation by Joe
Piscatella, president of the institute
for Fitness and Health, St. Mary Mercy
Hospitai physicians and health educa-
tors will be available to address spe-
cific questions from participants.
Piscatella, a nationally recognized
expert and best-selling author, pro-
vides information for out-of-time par'
ents along with easy-to-implement
strategies to teach children healthy
exercise and eating habits. He teaches
parents how to motivate kids to be

. physically active, how to limit televi-
sion and video viewing, and how to
make fast food a friend.
This free event is intended for adult
audiences such as parents, grandpar-
ents, aunts, uncles, or guardians. To
register, cali (734) 655-8950 or visit
www.stmarymercy.org.

Go red event
Luncheon, fashion show and talk by
cardioiogist Zakwan Mahjoub, M.O"
11:30a.m. Friday,Feb,10,at Great Oaks
Country Club. Presented by Crittenton
Hospital Medical Center, Parisian and
the American Heart Association.
Tickets $25.Call (248) 652-5269.

Caregiver supporl group
'Meets regularly the second Thursday
of the month. at The Village of
Redford,17383Garfield. Respite serv-
ices provided for free during the ses-
sion. For more information, call Linda
Peakat (313)843-2550 or the Redford
Senior Department at (313)387-2788.

Antiques show
Visions to Remember/Eyeson
Antiques, a show to benefit the blind
and visually impaired in southeast
Michigan through Detroit Institute of
Ophthalmology programs to assist
and educate the visually impaired,
support research, and help preserve
vision through pubiic and professional
education Feb.10-12,in the Eleanor

Pel-a-pel
Volunteers with social animals needed
for visits in Canton at the HCR
Heartland Center on Lilley, south of
Warren.Visits are 6:30-7:30p.m.on
the second Wednesdayof each month.
For more information and pet require-
ments, call Pat Glinski at (313)278-
4428.

Yoga classes
Beganin January at the Assarian
CancerCenter in Novi and Providence
Hospital in Southfield. Timesare
12:30-1:15p.m. Monday,Novi and 5:30-
6:30 p.m.Southfieid; 6-7 p.m.
Wednesday,Novi; 4:30-5:30 p.m.
Thursday,Southfield, and 12:30-1p.m.
Friday,Novi.
Presented by the Providence Center
for the Healing Arts, the classes are
$10walk-in, $80 for 10-classcard, $70
for 7-weekevening session.For infor-
mation, call (248) 465-5455.

Volunleers needed
AvalonHospice,serving Oakland
county. is looking for a few friendly
visitors to volunteer four hours per
week, in their own community. After a
few conveniently scheduled training
sessions,you may sit and visit with a
patient. provide emotional support
for a patient's spouse, assist with a
meal or on occasion do some light
housekeeping.
Call Brian for more information at
(248)320-0106or e-maii him at
bhansen®avalonhospice.org for
February/March training classes.

G.E.M.S.
GroupExercise for Multiple Sclerosis
meets 6-7 p.m.every Friday evening
at the Livonia YMCAon Stark Road.It
is a water exercise class for MS
patients and their families. Support
group meeting from 7:15-8:15p.m.For
information, call Karolyn Davis,(734)
459-9715,or Mike Hickey,(734) 522-
0036.

Recovery Inc.
The group meets every Friday,in the
Southfield Parks & Recreation Building
on Evergreenat 101/2Mile.For more
information, call (734).464-0027.

Go red event
Freehealth screenings for blood pres-
sure and cholesterol 10a.m.to noon
Saturday,Feb.4, at HowardJohnson
PiazaHotel, 16400J.L. Hudson Drive,
Southfield. To register, call Sylvia Rose
at (248) 208-7073.

Half hour 10 heallh
An informative look at how the human
body works and the 5 aspects of
health 6:15p.m.Tuesday,Feb.7 and 21.
at Canton Center Road,Canton.No
charge. To register, call (734) 455-
4444.

Dlabeles presenlation
Yourskin: Keeping it all together, 7-
8:30 p.m.Wednesday,Feb.8, in the St.
Mary Mercy Hospitai Auditorium,
36475Five Mile Roadat Levan,(use
MainEntrance on Five Mile), Livonia.
For information, call (734) 655-8961.
The speaker is Donna Choma,RN.The
DiabetesSupport Group presents a
new topic on the second Wednesday
of each month for adults with dia-
betes and famiiy members. There is
no charge. Pre-registration not
required.

Parenling wilh love and logic
Classes7-9 p.m.Wednesday,Feb.8,
refresher course for all ages of chil-
dren, March 8 (pre-teens and
teenagers), Aprii 12elementary age,
and May10special needs,at St. Mary
Mercy Hospital, 36475 Five Miie at
Levan.Livonia. Pleaseuse Five Miie
entrance. Registration required. Fee
for single is $15,$20 for a couple. Call
(734) 655-1100.
"Parenting with Love and Logic" is a
common-senseapproach, teaching
parents skills that cultivate confi-
dence and good decision-making in
children by offering them choices,
empathy, and respect while adults
avoid anger, threats. warnings, or lec-
tures. Loveand Logic is easy to learn
and can be put to use right away; it
changes lives, and raises responsible

To register, or for more infor-
mation, call (877)855-5252 or
visit www.hfcc,edu(CL2,

Along with being inspired by
music,
Greenberg also
is a talented
singer who
produces her
own music CDs
through her
nonprofit
organization,

Greenberg Living for
Music
Incorporated.

All of the proceeds from
Greenberg's CD go directly to
the organization, which bene-
fits and helps people dealing
with cancer.

"I made a promise to my
doctor that my music would
playa role in my healing and I
would help others do the
same;' said Greenberg.

Greenberg has two CDs for
purchase on her Web site
(www.livingformusic.com).
both of which feature vocal
performances by Greenberg.
Her second CD is a live per-
formance which also includes a
motivational speech for people
currently living with cancer or
a life-threatening illness,

Throughout her struggle
with cancer, Greenberg says
she enjoyed listening to
"happy" music, and 'at times
meditational music, but she
knew it also was important to
connect with her fears about
facing cancer through music.
One of her favorite songs to lis-
ten to was In My Life by The
Beatles.

"Every once in a while you
have to give in to the real fear,"
Greenberg said. "There are
times I can't wipe out what I

ONGOING
Breastleedlng support

LaLeche league of Livonia offers
breastfeeding information and sup-
port at meetings on tDe first
Wednesdayof every month at 10a.m.
Formore information, cal Loca;
Leaders:Sarah, (734) 266-0632,Jane,
(248)471-4232,or Gwen,(313)937-
4046.

Baby Signs workshop
Sign up now to iearn how you and
your baby can communicate with
each other before words develop by
using simple and functional signs. The
Parent Workshop is designed for par-
ents-to-be and parents of babies from
birth to 24 months. Parents learn
everything they need to know to
about incorporating signing into

Choir seeking volunteers .
Volunteers with or without di~::,
abilities are welcome as singers <. (

or helpers. •
Good singing ability is not ""

required. Call (248) 474-BRO,J:!'",
for details. '"" ..

Therapy Choir or Broe
Rehabilitation Services Inc,
located in Farmington Hills is
opening membership to volun-
teers from the community. The
choir is comprised of men and
women recovering from trau-
matic brain injuries.

Diagnostic Treatment that Gets Results.

When you need a diagnostic test, you want it done fast and accurately.
At St, Mary Mercy Hospital, our doctors have access to the most
up-to-date technology, such as Fast CT Scans, MRI and P.E.T. Scans.
And our Primary Emergency Angioplasty that provides life-saving
treatment for heart attacks.

Advanced technology like this Is why St. Mary Mercy Hospital received
HeaithGrades 2005 Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical
Excellenc~TMand the Distinguished Hospital Award for
Patient SafetyTM,one of only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive
both of these prestigious awards in the same year.

For diagnostic care that's nationally recognized, come to St. Mary
Mercy Hospital. To schedule a diagnostic test, contact your physician
or call (734) 655-2961.Don't Put Your Health on the Back Burner!

Take care of your Allergies and Asthma NOW!
Arthur A. Soclof, M.D., graduate of the Universityof Michigan's

Allergy & Asthma Fellowship Program, has been
successfully treating Allergy & Asthma patients

over the past 15 years at the same location.

~ 8T. MARY MERCY
.....,H08PITAL

DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES

Livonia, Ml

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WELL

www.stmarymercY·org

Arthur A. Soclof, M.D.
Allergy & Asthma Specialist of Livonia

31324 -Schoolcraft Rd•• Livonia, MI 48150
(Just East of Merriman on the North side of 1..96 service Drive)

OfficeHours:M8AM·Noon;TU10AM·I:30PM& 3 PM-6PM;W 4:30PM·7PM;TH8AM·Noon& 1:30PM·4PM

He_althGrad~$dsal)atlon'ally recognized independent healthcare quality company. PDF OE08407;;>08

GREAT DOCTORS AND NURSES IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD

oe08410067

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.eyeson.org.
http://www.thinktrim.com.
http://www.stmarymercy.org.
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SportGirl Apparel
Football Girl jersey

Super Bowl XL Opus exclu-
siveto Saks 5th Ave. -

.preorder your copy now!

Opening ceremonies for the
2006 Winter Olympics, Friday,
Feb. 10

Grills
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Pink PantherLouis Vuitton Pleaty

Detroiter designs SBXL jacket Just Like Heaven

,q; ByWensdy White long, long time ago to pay for school. To
make a long story short, the business started
to grow and I ended up dropping out of
school to launch the company. Now, we're
selling allover the world.

Cuervo & Ginger
i~.fter years of anticipation, SBXL will

(..,~ soon be over. But long after the ath-
:!. J'lletes and celebs pack up and fly home,
Detroiters can continue to wear Super Bowl
pride on their sleeve. Rochester Hills-based
Pelle Pelle has created a special jacket to
commemorate SBXL in Detroit.

The quilted leather was designed by Royal
" Oak native Marc Buchanan, who founded

Pelle Pelle in 1978. Detailed embroidery
depicts football players in action superim-
posed on symbols of Detroit including Ford
Field, the Spirit of Detroit statue and the Fox
Theatre.

" We caught up with Buchanan to talk about
Pelle Pelle and the SBXL jacket.

Baby Phat
Goddess by
KimoraLee
Simmons

Pelle Pelle isvery influential in the urban
market •••

Influential, yes, but knockoffs are a big
problem. We just launched a lawsuit against
a company who was blatantly knocking off
our artistic designs.

Cirque Masked Ball at .
Masonic Temple on '.
Feb. 11

Beach Club Unwich
at Jimmy John's

Where do you hang out when you're in
Metro Detroit?

I keep a really low profile.
pink list els at 2 p.m.Fe!);

Utica,45290Uti
Call(586)726-
Lancllme Mak
Lancome'SN
Artist,AlexS
at the lau
Tuesday.Feb>tad
appointment11a.m.'Tp.
callfng(734)953-7513.
Romantic Style
Findthe perf~ctlOol\fOf
Valentine's'date nlg
5th Avenue's Saturday
Scene,F~b.n, Call(248)6

Anytbing you'd like to add?
I'm really happy for Detroit getting the

Super BowL Detroit has really come around
in the last 10 years. It's an upward trend,
and I think this could be the start of people
recognizing that Detroit is 'crossing the
threshold' as you might say. I'm really excit-
ed about it.

Why inspired you do the SBXLjacket?
We're a local company, Our jacket has

images from around Detroit that are very
recognizable, along with things that relate to
football.

WeddingsValentine Style
DiannValentine,weddingplanner
to the richandfamous,willsign
her book"WeddingsValentine
Style"at 7 p,m,Feb,9 at 80rders
Birmingham,34300Woodward
Ave"Detroit.Cail(248)203~0005.
Romancingthe Tome
Join Michiganromanceauthors
MichelleCelmer,DanaCorbit,
NaomiNashandKathleenNance
as theysigncopiesof their nov-

PellePelle has created this spedal quilted leather
jacket to commemorateSBXlin Detroit.

What was the design process ?
This jacket was designed probably a year

ago. With all of our quilted leathers we just
start collecting images, things we want to
put together on the jacket, and think of it in
an artistic manner. We start putting togeth-
er a montage.

What kind ofleather is the SBXLjacket?
We use one of the best quality leathers out

there - burnished leather. On the street
people call it 'butter:

Pelle Pelle's SBXLjacket retails for
around $800, and is available at Donna
Sacs in the Fairlane TOM1 Center,
Dearborn. Call (313) 593-3377- For more
information on Pelle Pelle, visit www.pelle-
pellemb.com.

Tell us how Pelle Pelle got started.
I started making leather jackets myself a

Ul'iiqm~,Personal, Urb,m, Cosmopolitan
A college education is within your reach. Marygrove is the
place to buildyour future. Gettingthat college education
or upgrading your skills can make all the difference in your
income, your job and career satisfaction and your self-esteem,

BIICillllllf'$, Master's amI
!'Olli-OIl!lW®" Pmllram$;
• Art· Music and Dance
• Business and Business Administration
• Computer Information Systems
• English' Science and Forensic Science
• International Studies in Language,

Business and Culture' Social Justice
• Social Work' Teacher Education
• Master in the Art of Teaching
• Human Resource Management and more...

On~vat MO'V\Jf'.l'J,g:
• Kids' College
• institute of Music and Dance
• Institute for Detroit Studies
• Teaching as a Second Career ITASCI
• Master's Degree in Social Justice
Marygro •• College
842511\1, Mol\licholsRoad
Oetroil, Michigan!lll:12l < 666-313-1921

, navid'Yurm;~~
srf'l'lingsilver ~ 18kt,.;

gold bracelet" $260"
1- . ', •.• .,",',..... ".... ",

. .~~~
\i[esr Blooin1Jeld'248-932-7700· www'U!Ppe~S;~;

,. ,~ {" ."i," ',',;;,;:_,',';'j;,Yiifi":/',.-,

II
, "

. Dlamol.\de<;sterlf?gs~ver
-.hoorron le~ther st.rap,
. Braceler, $79 Necklace, $79

~EOq;,284673 if~, • ~ t.

866-313-1927
POFOE08409493

.~ InFQZQn~c
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
CUSTOM MEDICAL SUITE?

PHASE II CONSTRUCTION
NOW IN PROGRESS

SPECIAL PRE·CONSTRUCTION RATES
FOR ALL LEASES SIGNED IN FEBRUARY!
Northland TowersOffice and Medical Center.

A full-service office comp'lex located at the
hub of Southfield's medical community.

Home to over 72rOOO square
feet of Medica Tenants!

RADiOlOGY CLINIC, PATHOLOGY LAB,
PHARMACY, RESTAURANT

and UNDERGROUND PARKING
are on the premises!

Rental rate includes heat, air conditioning,
water and janitorial service,

lfb~
Bn

e
241-901-2500

Off

134-953-2111
FREE SPACE PLANNING!

FREE FLOOR PLANS!

Northland Towers Office and Medical Center
15565 Northland Drive

Southfield, Michigan 48075
(248) 569·3180
Judy Cunningham

Leasing Coordinator
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Taking the pain out of third-party recruiting'
(PRWEB) - Human

resource professionals, regional
sales managers and other who
make hiring decisions have a
love-hate relationship with
third-party recruiters .
Employers say they are bom-
barded daily with cold calls,
spend far too much time dis-
cussing fee structures with
individual recruiters, wait too
long to see candidates or never
hear from recruiters again once
ajob order is placed. However,
hard as it may be to live with
recruiters, employers may not
be sure they want to live with-
out them! Companies such as
Mellon Financial, Baxter
Healthcare, Wachovia Corp.,
Lockheed Martin, Cingular
Wireless, Nationwide and
AffYmetrix have partnered with
RecruitAlliance to manage
their personnel recruitment
needs.

Recruiters do have an exten-
sive network of candidates,
often in a particular industry. A
recruiter stays in touch with his
or her network of candidates,
even with those who may not
be actively seeking a new job,
but who might be receptive to
an exciting career opportunity.
The recruiter can assess the
human factors - leadership,
decision-making, board-room
presence - to determine if the
candidate is a good fit for the
employer: online job boards

")j ,,;,;:~, -,'~'l

",~a"sitiiJns i

. apiiir;iaiiticandidates will
be team oriented and willing ::
to learn aU aspects of our
operation.

:F1tU'tJucti-o:n ·:r~{;!J'mlGhI11 positions available for experienced individuals
with one or more years experience with high speed automated filling and
packaging equipment.
l'JJah-rJ:'atJa!l'H::a 'r~r;}J:tIJ{;1i!1f1positions for 2nd and 3rd Shift. Ideal
candidates will have 2+ years experience repairing and maintaining high speed
filling and packaging equipment. Strong mechanical and electrical
troubleshooting skills required. Allen Bradley PLC experience a plus. Technical
certification or degree preferred. I
Banan! paClUlfj9 in!..:I!JGla~: Competitive Wage· MedicallDentallLife Insurance
• 401KlProfit Sharing. Paid vacations/holidays/birthdays

( Sana leiler of ifli(oductlo!J alollg with u ~V()(,'f history tu:

I Atln: #14 Manufacturing Positions Or Fax: 734-416-3810
i P.O. BOX701248 OrE-mail:hr_manufacturing@holmail.com

PLYMOUTH,MI 48170 E.O.E.

to list their postings, and they,
receive only pre-qualified can- :
didates from search firms that
agree to employer-set fees and '
terms. Employers increase the
number of on-target candi-
dates, decrease time to hire
and, perhaps most importantly,:
reduce unwanted calls from
recruiters. Any recruiter wish-, "
ing to work with a
RecruitAlliance employer is ""
directed to the RecruitAlliance:
Web site for instructions." '

RecruitAlliance works as a '. ~
"gatekeeper" and as a single <'

point of contact for corporate "
staffing professionals to man - ;
age their relationship with -
executive recruiters.

"Recruiters register with
RecruitAlliance and only regisc:

tered recruiters have access to :
postings and are able to submit;
candidates for referral;' Volp~_'
said. "Recruiters submit calli:j~
dates online and employers >,::t~
respond once they review the.~
referral. Cold calling is elimi"c:.,il
nated." ~~t'(!

Stephanie Walker, human
resources consultant, Mellon .,'
Financial Corp_, which uses the
RecruitAlliance Management'
System, underscores its usefuI~
ness to the HR professional. _"

"It is an outstanding, time-
saving management tool for
corporate recruiters and execu-
tive search firms alike," ,sh~ ,- ffiti

said. .' '·',':;'.i:,J

MostHRprofessionalshave resume overload.dealingwithapplicantsfromrecruiters, Website resume postings and job
boards.There is often overlapand it's difficultfor the HRprofessionalto keep track of and manage referrals.

and resume databases cannot.
Most HR professionals have

resume overload, dealing with
applicants from recruiters, Web
site resume postings and job
boards. There is often overlap
and it's difficult for the HR pro-
fessional to keep track of and
manage referrals.

RecruitAlliance is a Web-
based third-party recruiter
management system that helps
companies work more effective-
lyand efficiently with
recruiters. Louis Volpe,
RecruitAlliance's president,
says that the company has
developed an innovative solu-

tion to address the concerns of
employers who work with
third-part recruiters.

"RecruitAlliance is a 'mem-
bers-only' Web site where
employers post their job offer-
ings to be viewed exclusively by
member recruiting firms," he
said. "The employers don't pay

,/

Coordinator of
. Web ServicesCarillY LinUiUsina

The offical transportation company is in need of drivers
to prOVide chauffeurred transportation to its clients.

Applicants must be:
• Professional, courteous and energetic

with a positive attitude
• 25 years of age

• Be available from 1-2B-06 thru 2-7-06
Background/drug te.st required. Training and

vehicle provided. Hourly pay plus tips
ONCE IN A UFETIMEEXcnING OPPORTUNITY

Responsible for development and
management of large interactive website.
Must have experience with HTML,CSS,
MySQL, XML, javascript and Dreamweaver.
Degree In Computer Science/Information
Technology or Master in Library Science .

See bltP:!lwww.wblib.orglaboulusllIbraryjobs.html
for more Info on responsibilities,
qualifications and other d
Application and resume
by 2-20-06, to:
lllI~lfKhlf

oWut
!'l~

:.>.,:,:/I!Wut

'" ",. Apply in person af:

37689 Schoolcraft Road
Uvonla, MI4B150

734142404.

DEMAND PLANNING
MANAGER and
INVENTORY
ANALYST

HoMedics, the leader in health and wellness products; is
looking for a Demand Planning Manager, and an Inventory
Analyst to work with Sales/Operations pianning.

DEMAND PLANNING MANAGER will develop metrlcs to
improve demand planning processes and forecasting
accuracy. The ideal candidate will have 5+ years in Demand
Planning/Forecasting with a solid understanding of Sales and
Operations planning. A BS in Business, Logistics, Operations,
or a related field is required.

INVENTORY ANALYST will Help to control the flow of
product and processes Involving all facilities. The ideal
candidate will be detail oriented and have 3-5 years of
inventory management, planning or purchasing experience .

. Ii'ave'i!wotking knowledge of ERP/MRP

:1"
;<

l

mailto:hr_manufacturing@holmail.com
http://bltP:!lwww.wblib.orglaboulusllIbraryjobs.html
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Place your ad toll free at
1·800·579·SELL

iiIJ _ III •
Walk-In Office Hours:

Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
Fax:your ad: 734-953-2232

Pul!!!l:atloo Day DeIlllUne

SUNDAY PAPER .5:00PM friday
THURSDAY PAPER•••.••••• 5:30PM Tuesday

I

_ETOWN/ilacom

www.lwmerownl(fe.com

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 2411
at wwwllhometownlifellcom
The power of print and the internet

Help Wanted-General .,

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.
International Extrusion, Inc.
now has an opening for a
Customer Service Rep. Work
hours Mon. thru Fri. Barn-
5pm with occasional Sat. O.T.
Must be proficient in
rvl icrosofivVo fa/ExcellO u'dook
& have excellent communica-
tion skills. Send resume via
fax only to 734-427-8219.

CUSTOMER SERVICEi
TECHNICAL SUPPORT

Growing electronic clearing-
house, Must have strong
computer & phone skills. Exp.
in the dental or medical field
preferred. Fax resume to:

(248) 374·0652

D.O.C Optics
Career

Opportunities
Searching for a CAREER in
an industry that offers high
wages and growth opp-
ortunities? Consider D.O.C
Optics. Seeking customer
service and retail sales
professionals and expo
opticians in Sterling
Heights and Traverse City.
Exceptionai commission
program, wage, and
benefits. Complete an
application at a D.O.C.
location, fax resume to
248-353-4171 or em ail
resume to:
careers@docoptics.com

DAVENPORT SCREW
MACHINE OPERATOR

Must have at least 5 yrs. expo
BlueCross, IRA, paid vaca-
tions. Apply at: AAA
Industries, 24500 Capitol,
Redford. 313-255·0420

DELIVERY DRIVER
For 7-Up Detroit. Must have
CDl-A License. Full-time with
complete benefit package.
Send resume: Attn: Human
Resources, 12201 Beech Daly
Rd., Redford, MI 48239

Fax: 313-937·3591

DIRECT CARE
Positions available in
Farmington Hills proViding
in-home assistance to chii-
dren with autism. Part time,
possibly leading to full time
hours if desired. Must pos-
sess DMH training, HS
diploma or GED, and valid
drivers' license. Apply in
person or fax resume to:

Life Center, Inc.
15419 Middlebelt Road

livonia, MI 48154
Fax: 734-261-8854

Sell I! all with
Observer & Eccentril;
1-800-S79-SELL

OIRECT CARE STAFF
9 quality group homes.
Drivers license required.
Competitive wages.

Call 248·391-2281

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70-$8.20 wageS/benefits.

Call and leave message at
313·255·6295

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Needed for group homes.
MUST BE trained w/ valid
driver's license.

Afternoons
Call 734-722·7880

between 10-3.

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Canton Group Home.

Staff for afternoon/midnight
shift, Highly Independent res-
idents. Competitive wages/
benefits. (734) 397-6955

OBSERVER SALES OFFICE 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 • ECCENTRIC SALES OFFICE 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009

5000'5
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Help Wanled·General .,

Help Wanted·General •

ACCOUNTS PAYBLE
CLERK

Plymouth bottling facility
seeks an Accounts Payable
Clerk to support the
Accounting Department.
The Ideal candidate will
possess some upper level
education in a related field
and possess at least one
year accounting exper-
ience. Candidate must
possess excellent comp-
uter skills (SAP expo Is a
piUS). Submit resume and
salary requirements to:

Attn: Accounts Payable
Clerk,

P.O. Box 701248,
Plymouth, MI 48170,

fax: 734-416-3810, e-mail:
hr_manufacturlng@
hotmail.com EOE

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE CLERK

Automotive manufacturing
plant located near Metro
Airport In need of an
Accounts Payable Clerk.
Responsibilities include:
entry of accounts payable,
matching of purchase
orders, verification of
,proper accounting entries,
aYlalyzing invoice and
:purchase order discr-
epancies, vendor account
reconciliation and other
'Clerical duties. We are
:looking for an organized,
!highly motivated individual
'With 1-2 years of
:accounting or bookkeeping
experience, specific acc-
ounts payable experience
'preferred. Strong com-
puter skills with a focus on
,Microsoft Excel and
,previous experience with
'QAD accounting software
preferred. We offer
iCompetitive salary and
~enefits.

:Please send resume and
cover letter to:
f Observer & Eccentric
~ Newspapers
, PO Box 1303

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150

EOE

APARTMENT
MANAGER

Career-minded individual
needed to manage a mid-
size apartment community
in Westland. Experience a
must. Competitive salary

and benefits.
Fax resume 248-358-3779

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart, Call 9-5,
Mon·Fri. (734) 728·4572

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
Earn extra cash, mature indi-
viduals. Bridal related busi-
ness, pleasant work environ-
ment Livonia. $8/hr.+ bonus-
es, 20 hrs. 1-888-649-6902

Associates

27
openings to be filled

$17 .25 base/appl.
Students/others, flexible sche-
dules, customer sales/service,
conditions exist.
Call Today: (248) 426-4405

AUTO BODY WORKiPAINTING I '==~~====:::=:==='
Flexible hours. Must provide
eqUipment and facility. Fleet

of 12 cars in Farmington.
Call 248·478-9007

hometownlVe,coHl
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CONTROLLER

Auto
Dealer has opening for an
experienced SERVICE ADVI-
SOR. Must have positive and
energetic attitude with excel-
lent CSI skills, RR experience
a plus. This is a full time posi-
tion thai ililS excelielH earnlllg
potential, including benefits
pkg.

Ralph Thayer Automotive
34501 Plymouth Rd.,

Livonia, (734) 425-5400
Fax (734) 425·3981

CANVASSERS ...
Do you like the outdoors?

Do you want to earn
$400 to $800 per week?

Do you like to talk?
If so call

248-737-9410 NOW!!!
3 positions left.

COMMERCIAL
MAINTENANCE

Off-site Maintenance
Technician is needed to
assist Faciiities [vlanagel
with the daily mainte-
nance of varlOllS OAK-
lAND COUNTY office-
building sites. MUST
have experience in
Commercial Office Build-
ing maintenance, reliable
transportation and tools.
Benefits include medical,
dental, 401 (k), vacation
days and personal days.
E.O.E.

E-mail resume with
Salary Requirements to
resume@singhmail.com

CAREGIVERS Needed lor the
elderly in their home. Part
time and live-in positions
available. Experience pre-
ferred. (734) 771-7404

CARPENTERS / PAINTERS
10 yrs. expo Residential.
Impact Construction., 8556 W.
9 mile, Oak Park, Mi. 48237.

Fax Resume: 313-368-0849

CARPET CLEANERS
TECHNICIANS &

ASSISTANTS NEEDED

*
Must have experi-
ence, good driving
record, good person-
ality. We offer health

insureance, paid vacations,
call now

734-729-4198

AUTO OETAILER
Experienced. Ready to work. I ~::;:=:;;;=';-;;:~==-
Commission base. Must have
valid driver's license.

(734) 728-9612
AUTO SALES/MANAGEMENT
No prior sales experience nec"
essary, we offer training, a fun
environment and excellent
income potential. Cail Bob at
734-946-0011 for an immedi-
ate Interview.

Concrete Finishers &
Entry-level Laborers

Finishers must have expo w/
troweling' & forming. Must be
dependable, hard-working
individual with reliable trans-
portation. Offering compet-
itive wages and benefits.

Call Vince at Beautistone:
866-201'3541

AUTO SERVICE PORTER
large Westside Ford dealer
looking for the right individual.
We offer exc. pay plan & bene-
fit package, Blue Cross, dental,
prescription, vision, matching
401 K, life and disability insur-
ance, paid vacation and a five
day work week. Great driving
record a must. Apply in person
only to: Pat Milliken Ford ElC
llC, 9600 Telegraph, Redford.
Auto Tech. Multi line Import
dealer has full time opening for
certified technician Prefer WI
experience. Willing to train the
right person. Includes, vaca-
tion, hoUday pay, 401 k. Send
resume to t.sapelak@thayer-
auto.com or fax to

(734) 425-3981,
Attn: Tom Sapelak,

Ralph Thayer Automotive,
livonia. (734) 425-5400

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-S79-SELL

AUTO TECHNICIAN
A bUSy suburban GM Dealer
needs a Line Technician. Must
be dealer experienced and
State Certified, GM experience
and ASE Certified a plus.
Please cali Dan at Bob
Jeannotte Pontiac-Buick-
GMC. (734) 451-7125

CASHIER/SUPERVISOR
Plymouth Coffee Shop. Part-
Time, flexible hours, days:
8am-3pm. (734) 455-5100 CLASSIFIEDS

WORK!
1-800-579·7355CHECK OUT

(Clll'lJe!lJ~
FOR MORE

(/J)b....... & £mntrir
JOB LISTINGS!

CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT

RENTAL
& SALES REP

NationsRent is one of the
fastest growing construc-
tion equipment companies
in the country! We're
building our brand by being
the best - for price, selec~
tion and service. We have
an immediate opening in
our Novi, MI market for an
experienced Outside Sales
Representative. We offer a
superior compensation
plan and benefits to match!
48595 Grand River Avenue

Novi, MI 48374
Fax: 248/348-0916

midwestcareers
@NatlonsRent.com

EOE

CHILOCARE HELPER
Plymouth Childcare. Days.
Nights & weekends. Must be
18 and dependable.

734·459-9566

CLASSIC CAR RESTORATION
PARTS WAREHOUSE - seeks
bright, energetic people with
some basic automotive
knowledge to join our team in
the order pulling, shipping,
and sales departments. Full or
part time positions available
starting at $9/hr. plus benefits
and commissions for sales.
Apply at national Parts Depot,
12784 Currie Court, Livonia,
MI 48150 or fax resume to
734-591-7271. No Phone
Galls Please.Automotive

New Hudson auto dealer
seeking a fuU time, energetic
person to assist in our leasing
department. Job will clerical
duties, along with heavy inter-
action with sales staff and
customers. Applicant must be
neat in appearance, be atten-
tiveto detail, be able to multi
task, and have a positive atti-
tude at all times. Please COll-
tact Tammy Webster, Hines
Park Ford, (248) 437-6700

800KKEEPER
Full charge thru trail balance.

Part time. References.
248·471·0001

CLEANERS NEEDED
For Part Time Midnights for
the Northville area. Please call:

248-395-4000

CLEANERS NEEDED
Northville Area, Weekend
and/or weekday positions. 13
hrs./week, $8.50/hr. Couples
welcome. 248-478-2054

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon.-Fri., 8am-5pm
$10/hr. Car req. 734-455-4570

CLEANINO PERSONNEL
To clean hallways in apt. com-
plexes, Day work. Paid holi-
days & vacations. located In
Livonia. Starting pay $8.40/hr.
Gal) Mon.-Fri. 8am-3pm

734-427-4343

Seeking an experienced
accountant to assume fin-
ancial responsibilities of a
25-store retail operation
headquartered In Livonia,
MI. Responsibilities would
include but not be limited
to accounting integration
functions, monthly finanCial
statement preparation and
analysis. looking for an
Individual that is a self·
starter and is anxious to
become an integral part of
the management team.
Experience with Navi$ion
software a plus. Four-year
degree required and CPA
preferred. Please send
resume & salary history:

Gags & Games, Inc.
12658 Rlchflald Ct.

Livonia, MI 48150-1062

CABLE
TECHNICIANS

Now Hiring
Earn up to $1,000 + Insta-
lling cable TV. Immediate
positions available, must
be 21 or older, have a valid
driver's license, and ability
to pass a background
check. Exp. preferred, but
not required. Cal! for more
Information:

(248) 893·1572

CALL CENTER
Appliance parts company in
Canton will train for full time
for afternoon shift. Fax resume
to 734-495-3842 or email to
employment@repairclinic.com

COLLECTOR
Southfield agency has open-
ing for ambitious individual.
Competitive wages, healthy
commission + benefits. Call
Jim at: (248) 355-7900 or Fax
resume to: (248) 355-5050

Searoh local
businesses

Customer Service
Inbound Agents

Available immediately. Also
bilingual posltions available.

Call: 248·446·9500.
or apply by sending a work

history or resume to:
hrdept@datapakservlces.com

hometownlife.com
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Direct Care: Positions avail-
able working with people in
their homes; competitive pay
& benefits; all shifts; paid
training, great people, mean-
ingful work. 734,728- 4201I:~~~~T

Career MBrketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

(/J)b"l11cr & b,nlll,

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

800·579·SELL
(7355)11_

Driver
ProlessioDal Orivers

Averitt is hiring for an
excellent opportunity
servicing a dedicated

account in Toledo.

-Earn competitive pay
·Excellent hometime

-Outstanding benefits
-401 (k) and profit sharing

CDL-A & 1 yr. tractorltrailer
experience, & HS diploma

or GED required

AVERITT
(888)967'5487

Equal Opportunity
Employer

DRIVER. TOW TRUCK
Weekend and night shift, Fri.,
5pm-Mon., 9am. Livonia area.
Can run from your house. Exp
not necessary. Call between
9am-5pm. (734) 591·0457
Drivers

VAN DRIVERS
Independent contractors
needed. 1999 or neWer van.
Various routes & times. Call
leave name & number

734·354·9400
Drivers (Part time)

Average $10 per hr.
RETIREES,

HOMEMAKERS.
Livonia caterer. Mon-Fri.,
mornings. Will train. Need car.

248·642-0955

Drivers Attn:
OWNER OPERATORS/
lEASE OPERATORS

ALSO
COMPANY DRtVERS

LDNGHAUL
No touch freight. 2001-
2002: Freightliners avail. No·
money down to lease.
Choices for freights and
runs, w/good consistent
miles & pay. Req: CDL with
2 yrs. current OTR expo
with or without hazmat.

Call Marci
1·800·253·5148, ext. 229.

Help Wanled·General • Help Wanled·General .,

DRIVERS
Expanding Private fleet is look-
ing for OTR Drivers.
Competitive pay, exec.bene-
fits; Medical, Dental, 401K
'N/match, Life, Paid holidays &
\:acatiarL 90% n0 !0uch 2nd
yr. round freight. Home most
weekends. No haz,1 yr exp. or
miiitary equivalent, good MVR.
Call (800) 800-0288 Ex!. 7366

Email resume to:
driver@wl-express.com or

www.whiteline-express.com

Drivers
SinglesfTeams/Own Ops
Teams Don't Miss this

Opportunity!
NTB

Are you a Driver with 6
months or more expo or a
recent grad from a CDL
School searching for a
great place to work? If

sO...We Need You!!
We offer our Drivers:

~5~Day Work Week
(w/48 hours off)

-Competitive Pay Package
-No East Coast

* *o*S*~o*~*H}YJ*q~~~!i9~**
If this Is what you are

searching for, Join us for a
Career Seminar

Tuesday, February 7, 2006
Times: 12:00 & 3:00 &

6:00 PM
Hampton inn-Northville, Ml

20600 Haggerty Road
Directions: 1·275 to Exit
167 (8 Mile Rd). Hotel is

located on Southwest
corner of E-xit 167

*********************

FRONT OESK
COMFORT INN- LIvONIA

Expereince preferred
Fax resume to 734-458-1530

No phone calls please

FULL &
PART TIME

CAREGIVERS
Waltonwood at Carriage
Park, a luxury retirement
community in Canton, is
seeking competent, reli-
able, dedicated,and expe-
rienced preferred person-
nel to provide care serv·
Ices to older adults.
Please apply in person at
2000 N. Canton Center

Road, Canton, MI 48187
or call 734-844-3060 for
more information. EOE.

GARAGE DOOR TECHNICIAN
Livonia. $60-80k per year;
Commission based. Sales
experience a plus. Will train.
EmaU resume Attn: Jeff at

detroit@preclsiondoor.net

Olilmer & Eccenlrl, masslfllds
Just a quick l1I
call away .....

1-BOO-579-SELL

GENERAL LABOR
COP is a diamond tool manu"
facturing company seeking
qualified Individual with exp in
PCD/CBN and diamond tool-
ing. Full time benefits Call
between 9a·5p 734-591-1044

General sales/service
ALL STUOENTS
$17 .25 base/appl.

Flexible around classes',
conditions exist, must be 17+

Call: (248) 428·4405

Call today for more info.
800-446·0682

www.ntbtrk.com
Must Have Class A CDl

w/HazMat

'DRIVERS With clean driving
record and excellent refer-
ences; stable job history. Male
& Female. Southfield based
company. Fax 248-827·2641

Drivers-Get Your COl A
In 16 Oays with

Company Paid Trainingl
Top $$$ plus Top

Benefits! Call Us Today at
1-877-554-0221

GOVERNMENT J08S
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
800·320·9353 ,xt 2429

HAIR STYLISTS
Excellent location Farmington!
Novi area. Pleasant contempo~
rary atmosphere. Easy acces!)
to expressway. Booth rental
available. Call: 248-919-1202

HAIR STYLISTS
Full-time. Experienced.

Eclipse Hair, Nalls & Spa
4187 Old Canton Center

Can!.on (734) 397-0013

HAIR STYLISTS
Now hiring for Farmington,
Westland, Livonia, Canton &
Garden City areas. Call Steve:

734-,95-6003

ORIVERS·PART TIME
Good driving record & pass
drug test. Call Reggie at
Budget Car & Truck rental.

734·427·3999

ESTIMATOR
Part time for custom home
bullder/remodeler. Lead and
manage bid work for custom
homes and remodeling proj-
ects. Must have estImating
experience, preferably with a
design/build firm and master
builder estimating software.
Negotiating skills a must.
Competjtive salary. Fax
resume and salary require-
ments to: 248-685-1176

FIELD SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Control Systems Integrator is
looking for a full time Field
Service Technician.
3-5 yrs expo required in
commissioning of: Process
Control Systems, Process
Monitoring & Control
Instrumentation, PlC Systems
RadiolTelemetry/Modem and
Ethernet Communications
exp. a plus. Exc. benefIts.
Fax, e-mail or mail resume to:

Aggressive Systems, Inc
24361 Indoplex Circle

Farmington Hills, Ml 48335
Fax: 248~477-5626

e-mail:
ghi ne@aggressivesystems.

com

Hairstylists, Nail
Technicians & Estbetlcians

Seeking highly motivated
professionals who have a
passion for the industry.

A bright and rewarding
future is waiting for you at
To Dye For Salon. 401 K,
Paid Time Off & more!

Your ideal career is a phone
cal! away!l In downtown
Plymouth at

(734) 459-2880
On the web:

www.todyeforsalon.net

HOME REPAIR
SPECIALISTS (MiF)

Seeking independent handy-
men with tools, transpor-
tation, cell phones to perf~rm
small/mldsize.home repairs;

contract work; Suburban
Wayne County locations.

Call: (866) 532-4799IlOmetowllli/e,conl

mailto:careers@docoptics.com
mailto:resume@singhmail.com
mailto:@NatlonsRent.com
mailto:employment@repairclinic.com
mailto:hrdept@datapakservlces.com
mailto:driver@wl-express.com
http://www.whiteline-express.com
mailto:detroit@preclsiondoor.net
http://www.ntbtrk.com
http://www.todyeforsalon.net
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HOUSEKEEPER

Waltonwood at Carriage
Park, a luxury retirement
community in Canton, is
seeking to fill a full time
housekeeper position,
Candidates must be reli~
able, friendly and outgoing
and able to work week-
ends. EOE.
Please appiy in person at

2000 N. Canton Center
Road, Canton, MI 48187
or call 734-844~3060 for

more information.

HOUSEKEEPING
Great Oaks Country Club is
hiring housekeepers. Full time
with benefits. Apply in person:
777 Great Oaks Blvd., Ro-
chester or Call 248-535-6224

Between 8am~2pm.

HUMAN RESOURCES
PROFESSIONAL

Growing global manufac-
turing company is seeking
an HR Professional for its
SE Michigan headquarters.
Qualifications Include:
Minimum 7 years exper-
ience, strong employee
relations skills, benefits
administration experience,
experience in a manufac-
turing environment with hr
responsibility for multiple
locations, ability to work in
a fast paced environment
and multi task, strong
strategic thinking skills,
master's degree preferred.
We offer a dynamic work
environment with compet-
Itive compensation pack~
age. E-mail Resume with
salary reqUirement to:

hrsr@coconfidential.com
EOE

HVAC & R
SVC & MTCE

Experienced
Commercial & Industrial
Full-Time, BC/BS, Dental

401K with matching,
Vacations, Holidays,
Education & a truck,

+ $1,000 new hire bonus. ,
Fax resume to: 313-535·4403

$18-$32 per hour.

HVAC -industrial HVAC con-
tractor accepting resumes for
experienced service techni-
cians, construction and con-
trol personnel. Must have pro-
fessional manners and appear-
ance. Fax Resume & Salary
ReqUirements: 248-486-2600

HVAC
WELL-ESTABLISHED 71

YEAR OLD COMPANY
LOOKING FOR A

HVAC/PLUMBING
OUTSIDE SALESMAN
Robertson Heating Supply
is looking to hire.a heating,
cooling & plumbing special-
ist to call on HVAC &
plumbing contractors in the
Metro Detroit market for
our company. Responsi-
bilities Include full-time
outside sales calling on
heating & plumbing con-
tractors and developing
heating equipment &
accessories, and plumbing
fixture & faucet business.
Applicants should have a
minimum of 3 years
experience either in Inside
or outside sales at a heating
or plumbing distributor.
Position offers excellent
earning potential and
complete benefits at a very
well established family-
owned company. If inter-
ested, send resume and
cover letter highlighting
your experience and your
compensation needs to:

Geoft Alpert
32650 Capitol St

Livonia, MI48150 or Emall::
gal pe rt@rhsonline.net

HVAC/
REFRIGERATION
SERVICE TECH

Town Center Refrigeration
the Metro Leader in
commercial HVAC/R is
hiring qualified service
technicians, Exp in ice
machines and refrigeration
service a +. Competitive
wage, medical/ dental, eye/
prescription. Join the Town
Center Team 800-499-0959
or fax resume to

248-380-1296

HYGIENIST &
RECEPTIONIST

Full time, tivonia, exp
required. call 734-674·7728

I NEED YOU
Do you have mechanical

skills?
Do you have an ability to

learn?
Do you want to stay with
one company for as long

as you want?
Are you OK with light

lifting?
START OUT AT $4001WK

(per Co, Program)
* Pertormance Bonuses

• Trip Incentives
CALL MONDAY

START THIS WEEK
734-641-4700

INSTRUCTORS

Certified Water Aerobics
Instructor, ParHime
Call: (248) 608-0295

Certified Aerobics
InstructOr Part-Time
Call: (248) 608-0247

Older Persons'
Commission

Rochester MI EOE

INSULATION (BATIS)
INSTALLERS • Experienced
only need apply with a good
driving record. Gale Insulation
in Wixom"N. of 1-96. Full ben-
efit package. Please call Vince
@ 248-960-9777.

INSULATION CELLULOSE
INSTALLER Gale Insulation-
Masco contractor services is
looking for experienced spray
installers. Wixom/Beck -area,
N. of 1-96. Must have good
driving record. Full benefit
package offered. Please call
Vince @ 248-960-9777.

m:nttit
;,'

".j
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INSURANCE SALES/SERVICE
Plymouth insurance agency
seeks a mature, reliable,
friendly, professional person
for fulltime position. Insurance
expereince a plus but will train
and license the right person.
EmaH inquiry/resume to both:

insure.all@comcast.net and
jdod2@allstate.com

LAMINATOR
Custom cabinet shop hiring
experienced laminator. Full-
time. Permanent. Benefits.

Call 248-288-4100

Landscape Company Needs:
-Designer -Sales -Foreman

Must be fully qualified.
Starting wages up to $15-
$18/hr. Please send resumes:

Crimboli Nursery, inc.
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI 48187
(734) 495-1700

Fax: (734) 495-t131

LAWN TECHS &
SALES REPS

Now hiring for both sales
and applicator positIons.
Livonia office. Established
company. Top pay..
Down-to-Earth Lawns Inc.

(734) 522-1400

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Singh Is seeking to fill an
immediate Full Time
leasing consllitant posi-
tion in the Novi area.
Must be able to wo'rk
weekends. We offer
competitive wages, com-
missions, health, and
dental insurances. EOE.

Fax resumes to
248-349-8484 Attn BZ

Leasing
Apt. community is seeking
motivated individual w/outgo-
ing personality. Duties include:
first contact w/prospective
clients, follow-up calls, out-
reach, taking service calls, pro~
cessing leases & follow-ups by
computer. Excellent pay.
Minimum 3 yrs. expo reqUired.
Fax resume to: 248-471-0003

LEASING CONSULTANT
Brand new, upscale, & fast

paced apartment community
in Canton is looking for an
enthusiastic & motivated
leasing consultant. Must

have a minimum of 2 yrs.
sales experience. Please

Email resume to
ktobi nsmith@beztak.com

LEGAL SECRETARY
City of Troy

Starting Salary $32,285 •
$40,357/yr. Requires HS
grad or GED and Legal
Administrative Assistant or
equivalent certification or 2
yrs Legal Secretary
experience. Applications
are at Human Resources,
500 W. Big Beaver Rd.,
Troy or www.ci.troy.mi.us.
Deadline 4:00 PM 2/10/06.

EOE.

LOAOING
SUPERVISOR

Auto Transportation co. has
an immediate opening for a
career minded individual
with supervisory/mgmt expo
to supervise drivers in the
loading process. Must be
willing to work outside and
have exc. communication
skills and knowledge of
Computers. We offer a
competitive salary and
benefits program. E.O.E.
Send resume to: E. and L

Transport Co. L.L.C.
Canton TermInal

4290 Hannan Road
Canton, M148188-4291

LOAN OFFICER-ORIGINATOR
Growing mortgage brokerage
firm Is looking for aggressive,
motivated Individuals with
some professional sales expe-
rience. Get in on the ground
floor for great opportunltiestlf
you are Independent, self-
motivated & want to earn up
to 100% commission, any-
where in the state of
Michigan. Call Jim or-Dave for
more details at 866-466-0055.

MACHINE SHOP
HELPER

Afternoon shift, 4:30 pm to 1
am; $9.10/hour. Duties
include de burring, cleaning
parts and inventory control.
At least 3 months shop
related experience required.
Basic computer skills helpful
but not required.

Benefits Include Profit
sharing/401 (k); health, drug,
dental, short/long term
disability, and life insurance;
vacation, and sick/personal
days. Located near 10 Mile
and Grand River. Resumes
will be accepted until 5 pm
218106. EOE

FAX to 248-426-5631
OR e~mail to
HR@acecontrols.com
Specify "Machine Shop'

MAINTENANCE
Part time maintenance for
Condo Complex in exchange
for living quarters. Minor
painting, repairs, grounds, ,~
to supplement work done by
outside contractors. Send
name, phone number & ex-
perience to: Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 1294,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Full tIme. Must be Ale
certified, experience required ..

(734) 729-6520

Help Wanted-General •

AESTHETICIAN
Prestigious plastic surgery
practice is seeking an
experienced aestheticlan for
an exciting opportunity to
develop their medical spa
business. Must have, a
minimum of 3-5 years of
experience, be licensed to
perform medical aesthetics
and have a proven track record
of sales and customer service.
Please email resume: info@
medicalspaconsultant. com

CARE SUPERVISOR
For Senior facility in Livonia.

Exp'd. People motivator.
Day shift. 248-212-4740

CERTIFIED
MEOICAL ASSISTANT

Fulltime. For sUb*specialty
practice located in Troy.
Competitive salary & benefits
Fax resume to 248-244~9579

Help Wanled-OIlIGO ..
ClerICal ....,

Help Wanled- ..
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Management
APARTMENT
COMMUNITY

MANAGER
McKinley, a national property
management firm is seeking
expo Apartment Managers for
properties In Ann Arbor and
Romulus, MI. The selected
candidate must have previous
apt. management experience.
Please send resume and
salary history to:

hr@mckinley.com
or apply online at:

www.mcklnley.jobs
or fax resume: 866-252-1202

E.O.E.

WAREHOUSE DRIVER
For Electrical Wholesale
Distributor. Valid drivers
license. Loading / Unloading
trucks, Customer counter,
People skills, Some electrical
knowledge needed.

7:30am-4:30pm, Mon,-Fri.
Call 248-478-1282

RECEIVING
SUPERVISOR

2nd Shift

TEST TECHNICIAN
First Technology is the
leading manufacturer of
Crash Test Dummies
oHering competitive
salaries and benefits. We

. are currently seeking a
qualifIed candidate with a
minimum of 2 years
experience for the TRW
facility in Washington Ml to
conduct tests, repair and
calibrate crash dummies.
Qualified candidate must
have an electrical, electronic
and mechanical background
with understanding of PC
based data acquisition
systems. 2 year degree
preferred. Send resumes to:

FTSS
47460 Galleon Drive

Plymouth, MI 48170
Attn: Human Resources

hr@ftss.com
fax: 734 451-9549

EOE/AAP

Service Manager

NationsRent is one of the
fastest growing construc-
tion equipment companies'
in the country. We're
building our brand by being
the best - for price,
selection and service. We
are searching for an
experienced Service Man-
ager for our Novi, MI
branch. Responsibilities
include: management and
supervision of the daily
operations of the store
service, yard, parts and
body shop departments.
Ensures prompt service
and repair of company
equipment. We offer an
excellent compensation and
benefits package that in-
cludes medical, Rx, dental,
vision, life insurance, SrD
& LTD, 401{k), paid time off
and more!
48595 Grand River Avenue

Novi, MI 48374
Fax: 248/348-0916

LEGAL SECRETARY
Seeking legal secretary with
minimum of five years
experience to work in busy
litigation law firm in
Bloomfield Hills. Must be
proficient in Word Perfect.
Salary commensurate with
experience starting In mid,·
30K's/year, plus BCBS
benefits. Please e-mal! resume
to fbutters@tmklawpc.com

OFFICE ASSISTANT
PART-TIME

Busy CPA office 'in Farmington
Hills has immediate opining
for part-time Admin assistant,
please fax ()r email resume to
Dee Maggio at 248-851-6205
or dmaggio@hswf.net

WAREHOUSEI
LIGHT MECHANIC

Apply TruGreenChemlawn
48932 Wixom Tech Dr.

Wixom. 248-960-1216.
or Fax: 248-960-1468

EOEIM/FIDNIAA

Warehouse/Deliver Driver
Must have clean driving
record, chauffeurs licence &
clean medical record.
Call Andy: 1-800-969-4042
WATER RESTORATION TECHI

ASSISTANT
Water restoration co. In
Farmington HIJIs looking for
Tech/Assistant for Full Time,
day & on-call after hours posi-
tion. Some experience helpful
but not required. Please apply
in person 24045 Research Dr.,
Farmington Hills, from 9am-
11am & 1-3prn.

MANAGEMENT
Assistant, part-time for

self-storage. 2 days/week.
Experienced in Sales,

PC, office skills required.
Outside maintenance duties.

LIvonia: (734) 422·4600 CHECK OUT

Help Wanled-Oenlal • [ cam!l!l!!!J.~er""1
FOR MORE

®b.,,,,,r & 'i;tr",ltlt
JOB L1STINGSI

MECHANIC
DIESEL TRUCK

Full-Time, Weekdays. Benefits.
(734) 786-3757

OFFICE-Part time
Thur & Fri. Manufacturing
expo helpful. Microsoft, Excel
proficient. Farmington Hills,
Fax resume 248-471-1156

PART-TIME POSITION
At electric wholesale supplier
in Novi. Mon., Wed. & Fri. L

8am-5pm. Exp. helpful in
accounts receivable/payable.
Pleasant voice to answer
phones. Must be familiar with
computers. (248) 478-1282

Receplionist
Part time receptionist for busy
Real Estate office In the
Farmington Hills area. Ali
shifts, including weekends.
Excellent computer skills
required. Fax resume to

(248) 324-9275

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced full-time, for a
beautiful new Novi office.
Looking for team oriented
individual that is dependable,
energetic, with good commu~
nicatlon skills. 248-349-7560

OENTAL ASSISTANT
For family practice in Livonia.

Part-Time. Exp. necessary.
(734) 425-6920

Help Wanled- ..
Com puler/Info Syslems WIwww.NationsRent.com

EOE CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
For fast-paced Farmington
Hills health center. Organized,
self-motivated, good commu~
nlcator, Bright, energetic detail
oriented. Part time, long term.
Computer & 2+ yrs expo in chi*
ropractic office req. Insurance
billing position also avail. We
have the right position for the
right person. 248-626-5006

EARN INDUSTRY STANDARD
IT CERTIFICATIONS

Seeking 15 trainees for
Computer Technology Training
progam Which features
internships and job placement
assistance. Classes begin
March 6th. 1-866-307-1436

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed for new office in
Livonia. family practice. Exp
preferred. Approximately 28-
30 hrs. p/week. 734~779-1147

SHIPPING
SUPERVISOR

3rd Shift
Immediate opening for a
3rd shift shipping super-
visor. Must have a min-
imum of 3 years hands·on
experience working with
shipping notices, bills of
lading, load limits, packing
slips, material handling,
equipment, etc. in a fast-
paced environment Exper-
ience with iSeries / AS400
mainframe and PC exper~
ience preferred. Must have
a minimum of 2 years
successful experience su-
pervising a minimum of 3-
6 employees in a union
environment. We offer
competitive salary and
benefits. Forward resume
with salary requirements
to: Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251
SchoolCraft Rd., P.O. Box
1299, Livonia, Mi 48150

MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR

Minimum 3 yrs experience.
Ccompetitive salary and
benefits. Must be familiar
with all types of .mortgages.
call Mr. Ryan 248-594-7900

NOW HIRING
• 80RING MILLiLATHE

OPERATOR
• LAYOUT. WELDERS.

HEAVY PLATE FABRICATORS
Apply in person at Dalton
Industries, 2800 .Alliance
Drive in Waterford. EOE

Help Wanled-Ollice ..
Clerical WI DIRECT CARE

WORKER
To work in a Children's
Respite Home in Waterford.
High School diploma
needed. Competitive salary
and excellent benefits. Full
time and substitute
positions avallable. Call
Mauree'n 248-360-5764, (0
schedule an interview. .

Accounti~g
Accounts Receivable/Payable

Reqwres 1 yr. Peachtree
Accounting exp,

Excellent benefits.
Ultracom, Inc.

25860' Lahser Rd.
Southfield, MI48034

Phone: (248) 350-2020
Fax: (248) 350·9066
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT

Part Time
AlP, AIR, Payroll, Computer
Skills & general office duties
needed. Call 248-912-1200

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Bloomfield Hills Endodo-
ntic office seeking
energetic highly motived
pleasant person to assist
chair side, willing to train,
beneflts avail, fax to

248-647-0576

RECEPTIONIST
"Part TIme. Busy Farmington
Hills Law Office requires
excelient phone and people
skills. Call 248-539-7415

RECEPTIONIST, Part-Time
To work from 12-6, Mon-Fr!. in
Farmington Hills law office.
Must have multi-line expo
Non-smoking. 248-865-0860

RECEPTIONIST. PART-TIME
Sun. 10-2. 4 wkdays 12-5:30.

$10/hr. Apply at: ReMax
Prestige, 25050 Ford Rd.

Dearborn Hts. '313-277-7777

RECEPTIONISTI
OFFICE ASSISTANT

PARTTIME

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

OIRECT CARE WORKERS
Needed. Trained with aU certi-
fications. Call in the AM only

(734) 578-7634

OFFiCE CLEANING. $10/Hr.
Plymouth, Mon-Frl., 11am-
1pm, flexible hrs. Exp. only.

(734) 424-9247 ROUTE OELIVERY
SPECIALIST/

VENOING
BEVERAGE SERVICE
Full Service Beverage/
Refreshment Company In
Plymouth has Immediate
openings for High~Energy,
Self Motivated individuals
to manage/ service
established Bottle Water
Office Coffee and Vending
Accounts. Qualified
Candidates will have a
good driving record,
experience in customer
delivery service. Medlcai,
Dental, 401 K and Morei
Send resume to:

Attn: Route Deiivery
Specialist.

P.O. Box 701248,
Plymouth, MI 48170

or Fax: (734) 416-38tO
or e-mail:

hr_manufacturlng@
hotmall.com EOE

FRONT OESK RECEPTIONIST
Check Qut individual needed
for busy multi-specialty physi·
clan office in Livonia. Must-
have prior reception experi-
enced and computer skills. Fax
resume \(;Ith salary require-
ments to 313-537-6544

INSURANCE BILLER
experienced, part time needed
for mental health clinic in
Westland. Fax 734-421-14g}l
or mail resume to Louise"'"
Capraro, 28303 Joy ,Rd;;""';
Westland, MI 48185. ~

LPN
Prestigious plastic surgery
practice Is seeking a '~'
iicensed practitioner nurse.
Mon-Fri. position, Job
requires travel Excellent
benefits. Please fax or em~l
resumes to: (248) 746-0683'
d hi: Iman2co ps@yahoo.com

PARALEGAL
Bloomfield Hills law firm
seeks Paralegal exp. in pro-
bate estates & real estate. Call
248-642-1920.

..... 1IIIE
..-aNI

For fast growing Plymouth
based chemical company.
Must be organized with
extreme attention to detail
Purchasing, Order proces-
sing, multi-tasking Prof-
icient in Word, Excel,
Outlook Experience with
EDI, CPARS, Great Plains
are a plus E-mail resume to
h.r@chrysanindustrles.com

Administrative & Marketing
Assistant needed for a
Luxury Condominium Home
community in Birmingham.
Microsoft Office experience &
weekend hours required. Fax
resume (248) 723-4324 or
www.woodwardplaceofbirm-
ingham.com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp, with X-ray certification for
Rochester Hills dental office.
Fax resume to: 248-652-0748

DENTAL ASSfSTANT
EXPERIENCED

Expanded duty DA needed in
bUSy Livonia group practice.
Approx. 30 hrs per week. Must
be an outgoing, friendly team
player with a great attitude
and superior clinical skills.

Call MarcIe 734-591 -3636
~ DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time, for modern
Endodontics office in Novi,
experience pref. 248-735-8700

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time. Join our great team
In our beautifui state of the art

'office in Piymouth. Experience
preferred. Call 734-453-9250

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Full·time. Experienced only.
Great hours with benefits.

248-347-4250

SIGN INSTALLER
Lamar Advertising Is look-
Ing for reliable workers.
Must have a valld driver's
license, not afraid of
heights & must be willing to
work outdoors year round.
You must be able to pass
pre-employment physical &
drug test. Apply In person:

Lamar Advertising
6405 N. Hix Rd.

Westland, MI48185
Located btwn.

Ford & Warren Rds.

PRINTING· - V-Tec Graphics
Inc. is seeking a highly moti-
vated person to perform vari-
ous duties in a high vol time
commercial print shop. Duties
include Heidelberg press
helper/bindery/deliveries. Biue
Care Network & 401k avail.
Fax resume to: 734-953-9648.
Product Rep

STUDENTS!
Great pay, ideal for students,

custome,r sales/service,
conditions apply, must be 17+

(248) 426-4405

SouthfIeld-based Company
seeking a reliable, pleasant,
enthusiastIc team player with
excellent communication
skilis to assist three days a
week with receptionist and
clerical duties. Microsoft
Office and professional phone
manner reqUired, Previous
office experience preferred.
Candidates shouid respond
with a cover letter and resume
(Word or Text format) to
ptoffice@schostak.com
or U.S. mail to:

Human Resources
P.T. Office

P.O. Box 267
Southfield, Ml 48037

EOE

STEEL ORDER
DESK

Contractors Steel Company
in Livonia is seeking an
inside salesperson. Good
math and phone communi-
cation skills required.
Knowledge of Steei prod-
ucts helpful. We will train
for this excellent career
opportunity. Excellent p~y &
benefit package for qualified
Individual. Fax resume to:
Contractors Steel Company

, @ 734-452-3915
Attn: Sales Manager

Production Control
Coordinator AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Established, precision thread
grinding co seeks expo
dependable, detail oriented,
individual for full time, 40
hrs/week, clerical position.
Responsibilities incl working
with customers & manage-
ment daiiy, Quickbooks Pro &
MS Word computer input &
managing of customer records
- orders/receivabies & pro-
cessing daily shipments. Exc.
full benefits available. Send
resume & salary req. by mail
only to: H & K Thread Grinding
Co., 31801 Research Park Dr.,
Madison Hts, MI 48071.

MEDICAl ASSISTANT -,
Needed in Southfield.

Excellent work environment. {
(24S) 799-7920 ,.- l

MEDICAL ASSISTANT .... !
EXP. A MUST. Two Dr. famlfy ;
practices. Appr. 26 hrs/w~ak. ~
Westland area. 734-729-1i5'O ~

MEOICAL ASSISTANT.. !
Immediate, full time with bel}. R
efits. Busy ENT practice. i
Madison Heights Warren ~!e;a, 'I
Fax resume to Attn: Lynda·.,,", 1:

248-336-8479" l
',,"" l',:'~-,•

Responsible to perform follow
up with purchasing, manufac~
turing, inventory control, and
assembly to coordinate efforts
in maintainJng shipping fore-
cast. Computer skills with I~iiii~~~~~iiii~AS-400 system preferred.
Require 1-2 years experience
in production control or
purchasing expediting.

Submit resume and cover
letter to:
etamlc-usa@etamic.com
ETAMIC Corp.
44747 Helm Ct.
Plymouth, MI 48170

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Novl office. Full time no
Fridays or weekends. Exp. Fax
resume to: 248-477-8501

OEN7AL ASSISTANT
Perfect career opportunity.
NortHville family practice.
Recent expo & X-ray certified
necessary. (248) 348-7997

Dental Assistant, Registered
Full-time, Southfield. Great
pay & bonuses. Fax resume to:

(248) 357-6014

Target 13 Million
Homes With Your Ad

Advertise your product or
service t1) 13 million house"
holds in North America's
best suburbs by placing your
classlll'" ad In 800 subur·
ban newspapers just like
this one. On~ S895 for a 25-
.ord ad. One phone call,
one in'loice, Me payment.
Call the S1Jbtiro.n Classified
Advertising Network fax-on-
demand service at 800-356-
2061 or 312-644-6610
,4731 to speak .ith a sales
cool'iHnator.

Purchasing

OE08410346

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Needed for landscape Co. in
Novi. Duties include answer-
ing phones and other clerical
duties. Hourly rate of $10/hr.
Fax resume to 248-426~9128
or email:
hr@midwestlandscape.com

PROOUCTION LINE
SUPERVISORS

Immediete Openings
1st. 2nd & 3rd Shifts

We are a Tier 1 local service
organization. Growth has
created immediate open-
ings for experienced
Production Supervisors.
Successful candidates will
supervise and motivate 10
- ?O workers in assigned
areas-ro.,ensure- the flow of
our product, meeting daily
production ·goals. Require~
ments include a minimum
of one year, hands-on
supervisory experience
working in production /
packaging or similar ,en·
vironment; minimum of a
high school education and
one ~year of college,
technical school or equi-
valent experience; must
have the ability to write
routine reports and corre-
spondence, and to effec-
tively communicate and
motivate a diverse group of
people. We offer compet-
Itive wages and benefits.
Please forward resume with
compensation require-
ments to: Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Box
1298 , Liv0.nia, Ml 48150

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Needed Full time for periodon-
tal office. Experience preferred.

Please Call 734*522-7313

OENTAL·CHARGE OUT
Exp. only. Dentrix preferred.
Full-time/Benefits. Farmington
Hills area. Call: 248~851-6446

OnCTOR SCHEOULER
Full-Time, Southfield. 2 yrs.
expo with pleasant personality
& smites often. Great pay &
bonuses. Dentrix. Fax resume:

(248) 357-6014

ASSISTANT
Immediate opening for
assistant to assist real
estate executive. You
should be an organizer, a
fast learner, a positive per-
son, and a great communi-
cator. Good word-process-
Ing and computer skllls are
a must. You'll work in a
fast-paced real estate office
in Northvllie Ml.

Email resume to:
2exceJJ@comcast.netl

For
Career MarkelPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!

®b.""" & 'l:trtnltlt
ROU7E MANAGER

No experience necessary.
Apply TruGreenChemlawn
48932 Wixom Tech, Dr.
Wixom. 248-960-1216
or Fax: 248-960-146S

EOE/M/F/DNIAA

HYGIENIST
1 to 2 days week, for preven-
tive practice, Farmington Hills,
call 248-851-3030

STYLIST - Exp. for high vol-
ume walk-in salon. Some
clientele preferred. Ann Arbor
Rd. & Sheldon (near Kroger).
Cal! Anna or Dennis
734-453-S282. 313-350-2357

TEACHER/OIRECTOR

MARKETING/BULL PEN
Person with Dentai Assisting
experience to do multiple jobs
plus marketing in Southfield
dental office. Will train, must
have good math and comput-
er skills & must love people.

Good pay & bonuses.
Fax resume: 248-35-7-6014

SALES 1 MECHANICS
BICYCLING EN7HUSIASTS

MUltiple locations. Shop expe~
rienced or will train for Full
time/Part time. Cali Mike B.

734-522-9410

CUSTOMER·SERVICE
Detailed oriented with excel-
lent follow through habits.
Small non smoking office.
Fax/email resume & salary req
to: 734-721-4000
jil!@championsprinklers.com

LEGAL
AOMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
For Northville law firm. Full-
time. Candidate must be highly
pro~actlve with excellent
organizational, typing &
computer skills. 'Minimum of
two years experience in estate
planning preferred. Please list
salary requirements.

Send or fax resume to:
Callie A. Demski

Thompson Morello, P.C.
41000 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Suite 200
Norlbvllle, MI48167

(248) 34.7-2999

SYLVAN Learning Center is
seeking a highly motivated
individual for Director of
Education. Management,
communication and people
skills necessary. Teaching
certification required. Please
send resume to:

I
:1

I

SALES ASSOCIATE
$13.50 per hr. Excel & Word
exponecessary. Exc. customer
service. New position starting
in March 2006. Fax resume
248·477-4677 or mail World
Stone, 23640 Industrial Park
Dr., Farmington Hills, Mt
48335 or apply in person
Mon. thru Fri. 9am-4pm.
No Phone Calls, Please

Sylvan Learning Center
11080 Hall Road, Ste B
Sterling Heights, MI 48314
Or fax 586-739-2436PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
Senior community seeking
sales oriented person for
property management In
Southfield area. Please
email resume to:

ahresumes@comcas.tnet

TEST SCORERS
Bachelors degree In any field
reqUired. Retirees are wel-
come. Scorers are hired per
project. Paid training! Hiring
for project with late March
start. Both day and evening
positions and Interviews avail-
able. Monday thru Friday work
until, project ends. $10.10/hr.
Call 734-544-7686 between
9am & 4pm for more informa-
tion. Measurement Inc.

SALES CLERKS
Must have good people
skills.. Full and part time
positions avaH at the
Dearborn, Livonia, Wayne
and Garden City locations.
Apply in person Mon-Fri
10a-3p. The Salvation Army

5931.Middlebelt Rd.
Romulus or at any store

location in the above areas

..
;'i

LEGAL SECRETARY
Exp. to work in Farmington
Hills law office. Strong
Personal Injury Plaintlff skHls.
Non-smoker. (248) 865-0860

Currently seeking
candidates for .•..

Purchasing Agent
Responsibilities for this
position include: Purchase
order management. Ad-
minister Request for Quote
process. Resolve discrep-
ancies on invoices. Find
alternate suppliers for

.production material. Sub-
mit NAFTA paperwork. Find
new suppliers for Minority
Supplier Development. Ne-
gotiate pricing & terms.
Responsible for IMDS
administration. Create and
Implement strategies for
MRO cost reduction. Issue
and maintain service con-
tracts. Track vendor delivery
performance. Production &
casting exper-ience a plus.
Please send resumes to:
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Rd., P.O. Box
1301, Livonia, M! 48150

[CUSTOMER SERm]
Do you like p8opIe? Opportunities for Advancement!

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS - APPLY TODAY
Become an importal1l member of a leam that strives to improve
customer relations_ You wiU be responsible for oompu1er entry of orders;
verifying customer information; and assisting in the sales efforL To qualify
you. shOUld be avaHabie evenings and lVllei<endS_ Flexible SChedullng_
Full· and part·time positions. CoRege studenlslhome-makers weloome,
Apply In _ CANTON0,39453 Ford Rd•.o (734) 844-3190

SOUTHFIELD 0 21100 West 8 Mile Rd •• (248) 357-1380
TAYLOR. 7680 SouIfl Telegraph 0 (313)295-1 B20

GARDNfR-WHITf
f v R N I TV R E

I

'';';;.

http://www.hometownll!e.com
mailto:hrsr@coconfidential.com
mailto:rt@rhsonline.net
mailto:insure.all@comcast.net
mailto:jdod2@allstate.com
mailto:nsmith@beztak.com
http://www.ci.troy.mi.us.
mailto:HR@acecontrols.com
mailto:hr@mckinley.com
http://www.mcklnley.jobs
mailto:hr@ftss.com
mailto:fbutters@tmklawpc.com
mailto:dmaggio@hswf.net
http://www.NationsRent.com
mailto:ps@yahoo.com
mailto:h.r@chrysanindustrles.com
mailto:ptoffice@schostak.com
mailto:etamlc-usa@etamic.com
mailto:hr@midwestlandscape.com
mailto:2exceJJ@comcast.netl
mailto:ahresumes@comcas.tnet
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Help Wanted-MedICal •

Established Internal Medi·
cine Practice is seeking
full-time Individual to fill an
open position for the
Canton location. This
individual must be multi-
task oriented, organized,
and possess good written
and verbal communication
skills. Previous medical
office experience required.
Misys Practice Manage-
ment System experience
preferred. Benefit package
offered.' Interested candid-
ates should fax their cover
letter and resume to:

(734) 623-8590
AUn: Administrative

Assistant or amail to:
tkeeler@pifm,org

Help Wanted-MedICal • Help Wanted-MedICal • Help Wanted-MedICal •

OFFICE NURSE
Busy Internal Medicine prac-
tice is looking for an experi-
enced full-time office nurse
for our Canton location. Hours
are from 8am-5pm, no
evenings or weekends. This
individual must be multi-task
oriented, organized, and pos-
sess good written and verbal
communication skills. Benefit
package offered. Interested
candidates should fax their
resume to: 734-623-8591 or
email: mbondie@pilm.org
Ann: Clinical Nursing Director

./

OPHTHALMIC TECH
For 3 MD's located in

West Bloomfield. Full &
ParHime. Competitive salary.
No evenings or weekends.
Call: (248) 855-1020 or 1ax
resume 10: (248) 855-2639

OPTICIAN: Canton optometric
office needs experienced
Optician to provide personal
care in a fun, caring private
practice. (734) 981-2700

PODIATRY OFFICE
West Bloomfield, has two posi-
tions available, full ,time expo
medical assistant & fuil time
expo receptionist. Please, call
248-855-3232 or Fax resume:

248-855-3338 BARTENDERS & WAITSTAF&
Full & Part time available.

Apply in person at:
Great Oaks Country Club, 777

Great Oaks Blvd. Rochester

MEDICAL BILLERS
Billing service positions.
Experienced Only Please.

-Medical Biller
-Rejection Analyst
-Insurance Payment

Posting
Fax resume to Lori:

313-240-4988
or Email:

lomeara@ptmcorp.com.

RN
to follow adolescent
patients by specific disease
states uSing quality
improvement processes for
tracking, follow up and
evaluation. Strong com-
puter skills, experlenc~
with disease management,
primary care, and
experience with at-risk
teenagers desirable. Full
time days with benefits.
Send resume to:

Barb Sullivan; RN,
The Corner Health Center,

47 N. Huron,
Ypsilanti, MI 48197 or

bsu IIivan@cornerhealth.org
EOE

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

SPECIALIST

RNs and LPNs
One-On-One Nursing

Rewarding Results
Full time, part time and
contIngent opportunities
avallable with University of
Michigan Visiting Nurses:
• Intermittent Care - Visiting

Nurse positions in Wayne
or Washtenaw counties and
surrounding areas. Day or

, Evening shifts.
- Private Duty· Wayne and

Washtenaw counties.
Ventilator patients in livonia,
lincoln Park, Ypsilanti and
Ann Arbor needing all shifts

- flexible schedules. High
demand for midnight care.

Earn outstanding benefits and
a fantastic retirement program
for full/part time po"itionsl
Submit resume via fax toll free
10 (866) 552-9917.

U of M Nursing.
The Difference Is You.

TRAINED DIRECT
CARE WORKER

Needed for DetroitlWayne
· area_(734) 975-0755

MEDICAL BILLING and
CODING TRAINEES

Needed for training program
which features internships
and job placement assistance.

Program starts March 6th.
1-B66-B65-6379

Help Wanted- a
Food/B"erage ..,

MEDICAL OFFICE OPENINGS
$12717/hr; 2+ yrs exp req'd
* Receptionists~West
Bloomfil,ld & Novi *Billers~
Dearborn, TerN, F{lrmlngton
Hill~_*CMAs-Southfield. Spnd
resume kelll@harp~:';o"'- ~Jrr.

Fax: 248-932-L14
Phone: 248-932-1204

Harper Associates
www.harperjobs.com

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Home care Agency in Northern
Oakland County. RN's and
Certified Home Health Aides.
Contract Occupational Thera-
pists and Contract Speech
Therapists. Call 248-625-5865

QA NURSE & RN's
Needed immediately for fun &
frjendly Medicare/BlueCross
Home Care Agency. We offer
401 K, benefits, AFLAC, car
allowance, signing bonus &
much more. Please fax your
resu.me to:

SUNRISE HOME
HEALTH SERVICES

(734) 522-0055
or call us: (734) 522~2909

RECEPTIONIST
Full or Part Time for practice
in Garden City. Medical office
background a must. Fax
resume to 734-762-0383

RECEPTIONIST
With computer skills for Opto-
metry office, Bingham Farms.
Fax resume: (248) 644-6763,

RN
Immediate full-time position in
physicians office. Health insur-
ance & pension plan. Email
resume: medjobs4u@aol.com

BUDDY'S PIZZA
Now Taking Applications

All Positions
We offer premium wages,
part/full time, matching 401K,
meal discounts and insurance
available.
Apply in person between 2 &
4pm at 33605 Plymouth Rd.

livonia, MI 48150

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Exp....in clerical & medical.
Thomas expo a +. Knowledge
of. insurances. Southfield.
emall cmoser@yahoo.com

r.$OICAL RECEPTIONIST
For lJusy Ann Arbor practice.
:fuJl~time, exc. wages' & bene·
Jits;:N'o weekends"no holidays.
Kno»,ledge. of insurances &
computers preferred. Must be
able·to multl-task, and have a
positive attitude in a bUSy envj~
ronment. Please fax resume to
Attn: Deb: 734-995-4366
Medical Receptionist/Front
Desk~ Exp., Full/Part-Time, W.
Bloomfield Allergy Practice.
.F~x !esume: 248-626-2248

- MULTI-SPECIALTY
PHYSICIAN'S OFFICE looking
to fill the following positions:
-Medical Assistants
i.Exerclse Physiologists
~Receptionists
-RN's
-LPN's

The right candi{late will be
experienced and able to

multHask
Fax, r~sume to 313-537-6544
NURSEJMEDICAL ASSISTANT

Part or Full-time. West
Bloomfield Allergy Practice.

Fax resume to: 248-626·2248

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

COOK - Experienced
Pizza & Grill. Part Time

Nights. Apply al :
Starting Gate Saloon,

135 N Center St., NorthvilleFor
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

1he Employmen1
section for more

careers!

<!lb.""" & ~'"ltl<

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the. Emptoyment section

for more careers!

<!lb.""" & ~,"lri'

RN NEEDEO
Part-time afternoons
Fax resume 734-425·6024
Or apply at Lutheran Home
28910 Plymouth Rd.
734-425-4B14

KOSCH FOOD SERVICE
Full time position in Northville.
area. Grill Cook (cafeteria)
6:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Call
Jason Between 8am-10am

248-567-4754
www.koschsoundsgood.com

LINE COOK
Exp. preferred but will train,
fast-paced pub, Dunleavy's.

(248) 47B-BBB6

Classifieds
1·BOO·579·SELL
www.hometownlift.com

Retail Sales Representative
The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Neyvspaper
is looking for an enthusiastic, results-oriented sales
professional to sell advertising to community retail
businesses. Position is based out of our Birmingham
office. The ideal candidate will have a bachelor's degree
or equivalent work experience with at least 2 years of
outside sales experience (media experience preferred).
Must have own transportation.

Do you have a knack for presenting creative sales
presentations and know how to close a deal? If you
are a highly motivated, self-starter who is also
organized and persistent, you are the talented sales
professional we're looking for. We offer a great
work environment and excellent benefits.

LINE COOKS, Experienced &
WAlTSTAFF: Immediate
openings. Apply: RAMS HORN
of Farmington 32435 Grand
River. (248) 471-5511

NEW
RESTAURANTffAVERN
Downtown Plymouth Hiring
-Sous Chef - line Cooks
-Waitstafl • Bartenders

-Bussers, ·Dlshers
AU shifts. Positive aggressive

people only. Apply within
447 Forest Ave, Plymouth

Restaurant Management

r-A~
• Unit managers
• Shill Managers
Expanding Livonia

Franchise
19311 Farmington Road
(North of 7 Mile Road)
fax: 248-478-3037 or

Email Resume to:
Ilvoniamcd@aol.com

Teresa or Wanda
248-478-4691

Interested applicants may submit tlieir
i.esume (referencing Job Code RSR) by:

E-mail: (preferred)
employment@oe.homecomm net

M,ail: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Human Resources Department
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan48150

"'~,

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilde~com or call us at BOO·579·7355
to placeyour next HelpWantedad.

. Web plus print. Discover the value.

®bscwtr&lrrcntrtr

NcaEreerbuildercomw

Help Wanted- a
Food/Beverage ...

RESTAURANT OFFiCE
ADMINISTRATOR

Join the Livonia Buddy'S Pizza
Team!
We offer competitive wages,
medical coverage, 401k, fami·
Iy discounts, and vacation.
Fax resume 248-855·6329
Email: buddys001@aol.com
Mail: 31800 Northwestern
Hwy Ste 206
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

SEAFOOD MANAGER
Busch's is seeking Seafood
Manager candidates for our
Wayne County area
locations. Our Seafood
Managers ensure that our
high service and
exceptional quality stan-
dards are met at all times.
They are [esponsible for
total department operations
including, ordering, inven-
tory, merchandising, super-
vision and training of team
members, upholding strict
food safety standards, and
providing excellent guest
service at all times.
Extensive knowledge of
various seafood products
and preparation methods, a
friendly and professional
personality, and good
computer skills are a must.
Food safety certification Is
preferred. Busch's is a
growing company that
offers competitive compen-
sation and benefits, and
great career opportunities
for motivated individu~ls.
Apply at www.buschs.com
or email resumes to
jobs@buschs.com, mail to:

Busch's/HR
565 E. Michigan Ave.

Saline, MI 48176.
For more Info., visit our
website or call

734-214-8322_

SNACK BAR HELP
Needed. Apply in person.
Merri-Bowl Lanes 30950 5
Mile Rd., livonia, MI, 48154

WAITSTAFF, Experienced
Apply in person Mon-Fri.

Nlkola's (Reopened)
25225 Telegraph (al 10 Mile)_

Help Wanled-Sales •

$1.000 + PER WEEK
Business to Business sales.
Get Paid' what you're worth.
Call Monday 248-784-3807

A Career in
Real Estate

Free Training
Location - Location

S. E. Corner of Six/Haggerty
Ask for Larry Frey

or Tricia Spease

~
Hartford South, Inc.

734-464-6400
www.cent21.biz

ADMISSIONS
Modeling school & Agency
Sales expo a plus, training pro-
vided. Michele 734-455-0700

APPOINTMENT SEITER
Exp. Home BasedTelemarketer
to calion small to medium size
businesses for communica-
tion products. Appointment
setting only. I Sell·You Get
Paid! Outstanding phone skills
a must. Commission only. $2-
5,000 monthly potential.

Call' 248-770-0054

ASSISTANT SALES
MANAGER WANTED

START

$58,700++
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDEO

We will train the right person.
National food company looking
for an individual to lead a sales
team. We provide company
car, bonuses and benefits.

You provide ambition and
desire to succeedl

For personaf interview.
Call: (734) 464-0115
Ask for Devin Wertz

H8METOWNlltecDtn
Hetp Wanled- a
Part-Time ..Help Wanied-Sales • Help Wanted-Sales •

AVON NEEOS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-522-0993

Auto
Professional Sales

Consultant- Used Car Sales
Experience desirable. Must be
honest, reliable & self
motivated. Closing skills &
pleasant personality a must.
Excellent opportunity with
Livonia's only Import Dealer.
Complete benefits, great
income potential.

Ralph Thayer Automotive
34501 Plymoulh Rd.

Livonia, (734) 425-5400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started ... Start up
costs? Potentiai earnings?
Training? Support? Commis-
sion split? We'll answer all
these Questions and more.

Feb. 8th @ 10:00 am
Call 734-459-4700

www.realestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

livonia

Janito r/Groundskee per
Are you looking for part~time
work and love to clean? Then
the team at Lincolnshire
Apartments is looking for youl
No experience is reQuiredl
Responsibilities in'clude
performing overall custodial
services and assisting in
upkeep of the - community
grounds. Candidate must
possess people skills, initiative
and enjoy working outdoors.
Company offers paid holidays,
401 (k) with match and a great
working environment. Send
Resumes or apply at:

Lincolnshire
44908 Trails Court

Canton, MI. 48187-1754
·or·

fax: (734) 453-1087
- or -

amurconjobs@amurcorp.com
[O.E

Roal Estate Openin9s
$S$

- Free Trainings
• Prime Livonia

Location
• Full Time
- Flexible Hours
- Guaranteed Success

Program
• Unlimited lncome

AUTO SALES
The areas oldest and
most respected Volvo
retailer, is looking for an
aggressive sales pro-
fessional to join our
award winning team.
If the following describes
you:
• Enthusiastic
• Self Motivated
• Results Oriented
• Problem Solver
• Experienced Vehicle

Sales Person
This could be your
Golden opportunllyl

Please contact Rick
Tanner at (248)295-2058

or
rtanner@dwyerandsons.c
om to schedule your
interview.
Dwyer and sons Voivo
Subaru Family owned and
operated since 1959,

NEEO A 2ND JOB7
HOUSEKEEPING, Part-Time

$8,50/hr. Plymouth.
C-!I: r'4) 416-5100Hallford North

734-525-9600 OFFICE CLEANING
Dearborn area, weekends only,
$10/hr_ TELEMARKETING:
Canton area. Man-Thurs. 5:30-
9pm_ $8.50Ihr. 248-449-4880

PART-TIME (ON CALL)
Variable hours - Ideal for
semi-retired. Starting in
Aug. Garden City continuing
ed school needs depend-
able, out~going people for
class promotion, registra-
tions & Ed fairs for Metro
area work-sites. Must be
able to travel out of state.
Must have dependable
transportation. Good pay,
mileage. Call 734-641·8080

SALES ASSISTANT
POSITIONS

Exciting fast paced environ-
ment, looking for part time
and full time sales assistants
with strong computer skills.
Office hours 11·5 weekdays
and weekends avaiiable. $10
per hour. Fax resume to

734-464-7232

DECKING
SALESPERSON

Designer. Cad Experience.
(734) 728-2276

Sales Fortune 500 Company
Seeking Outside Marketing
Reps One of the nation's lead-
ing service providers is look-
Ing for highiy motivated, self-
starting individuals. No ex-
perience required. Full, paid
training provided. We' offer:
$440 wkly. salary + commis-
sion, first year potential $40k+,
Medical/ DentaV Vision, Paid
Vacation, Call- Brian at 248-
960-1216 or email resume to

brianschubert@
trugreenmail.com
EOE/Mlf/DNIAA

1lIUCiRI!l!Il'_'"wren!!! Y!#!!tW' W':!I""&'"

PART-TIME (ON CALL)
Variable hours - Ideal. for
semi~retired. Continuing ed
school needs dependable,
out-going people for class
promotion, registrations &
Ed fairs for M'etro area
work-sites. Must be able to
travel out of state. Must
have dependable trans-
portation. Good pay,
mileage, Call 734-641-8080

DESIGNER/SALESPERSON
Cabinet Co. seeking individual
with 20/20 design experience.

313-561-7362

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
Michigan #1

CENTURY 21 Firm
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
is looking to associate with
individuals that are up to the
challenge of being number 1.
You must be self-motivated,
interested In earning a high
income, and seeking an
organization that Is never
satisfied with yesterday and
always looking for a better
tomorrow. If you think you
have what It takes to work
among the be'st, call Gil
Holliday.

(248) 865-6900
gilholllda@aol.com

SALES PERSON
AutoiTruck Parts. Fun-time.

Weekdays with great benefits.
(734) 23B-0556 PERSONAL

ASSISTANT
to car buyer, bookkeeping
exp helpful, part time,
Rochester, 248-495-0777

Sales
. SKYWAY
PRECISION, INC.

Is seeking candidates for
outside saies. Must have
background in CNC Mach·
ining, as well as, castings
and machining processes.
Experience working with
Fortune 500 customers
reqUired. Candidates must
have superior customer
service skills. Please for~
ward salary reqUirements
with resume to:

Skyway Precision, Inc.
41225 Plymouth Road

Plymouth, Michigan 48170
Atlii: Keliy Rempart

Or: KRempert
@skywayprecision.com

Help Wanted-Oomeslic •
MONI'S BRIDAL & FASHION
In Farmington. Looking for
experienced salesperson.

Call 248-442-1399
HOUSEKEEPER

For Farmington Hills bache-
lor's home. Each Monday, for 8
hours. You must have 3 years
or more exp as a professional
housekeeper and references
for reliability and honesty. Call
Mr. A. Hart 248-626-4706

-
NEW HOME

SALES SPECIALIST
Home Builders Advantage
Mich:gan's largest new home
sales company is seeking
smart, friendly, motivated
candidates to manage sales
for new home communities.
We provide the best training
in the industry. Benefits,
income potential 60K+, ability
to work weekends.

Learn more at
HBAdvantage.com
Email resume to

mcox@hbadvantage.com

-
JohiOppnrlumt\Jls. _ •__

ATIITUDE -
If you desire greatness and
have a millionaire mentality,

Call: (8S8) 674-8235THE CURE FOR
THE COMMON JOB
Real Estate appraising and
sales. Farmington Hifls-
West Bloomfield. Seeks 2
people. Will train.
Attend our career seminar
Wed, Feb. 8, Noon-1pm.

32961 Middlebelt,
SW corner of

14 Mile & Middlebelt.
Steve Leibhan - Sales Mgr.

248-851-4100 ext 405

Become ,a Wholesale Travel
Specialist Earn $60+ your
first year. Free training. Home
based business. Call Kimberly

877-215-7721

Position Wanted •
Printing Sales

Professional
Company speCializing in
commercial & business
form printing, design ser-
vices, data processing,
online ordering systems &
promotIonal item sales
seeks experienced profess-
ionals with established
client base.

Please send resume to:
employment@wbsusa,com

or Sales Manager
PO Box 7106B

Madison Heights MI 48071

Real Estate Career
Opportunities available now in
NW Michigan. Join a team of
experts thru-out the country
exclusively ,offering Cabela's
Trophy Properties. Trophy
Class Real Estate Inc. offers'
protected market districts for
qualified associate brokers or
associate broker candidates.
Email resume to: trophy@
charterinternet.com

HOUSECLEANING
To your specifications.

20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon. 734~254~9527

I AM SEEKING a Health Aide
positIon. I have good refer-
ences. I am dependable. I am
also a people-person. Call
11am-5pm. 248-804-0451

THE PERFECT REAL
ESTATE COMPANY

It doesn't exist...But CENTURY
21 Town and Country comes
mighty close! With 16 area
offices, we are the #1
CENTURY 21 Firm in Michigan
and offer new and experienced
agents'the very best marketing
program, training, web
presence and much more.
Visit our fabulous downtown
Birmingham location, tour our
large private offices and
prepare to be amazed.

Call Margie Duncan at
{24B) 642'8100

for an appointment now.

Chlldeare ServIces· ..
licensed ..

PLYMOUTH CHILOCARE &
LEARNING

Open 24 hours, 7 days. Full
and part time. 734-459-9566

Chlldcare Needed •

BABYSITTER NEEDED
In my Canton home. Mon.
'thru Fri. occasional Sat. for
my 2 boys. Own transporta-
tion, references, paying $5/hr.

(734) 732-5742

An Eden Alternative Register Home, is looking for dynamic,
innovative RNsfor the following positions:

Director of Assisted UvinSJand
Clinical Care Coordinator

The Director is for our 52 bed Assisted Living Unit. The ideal
candidate will be a passionate and visionary leader who sees
change as the way of creating a better future for bur elders.

The ideal Clinical Care Coordinator candidate will be
passionate and highly skilled in clinical discipline as it relates to
the geriatric population.

These are wonderful opportunities to work in a facility that
encourages relationships among our Elders and staff.

Mercy Bellbrook is an equal opportunity employer and is part ofTrinity
Continuing Care Services, an affiliate of Trinity Health. Interested candidates

should send resume and salary requirements to:

fultona@trinity-health.org
873 W. Avon Rd. • Rochester Hills, MI 48307

or fax (248) 656-3269
OE08409905

Clllidcare Needed •

MOTHERS HELPER Wilh
autistic child. $10 p/hour. High
energy a must. 8:30a·11:30a.
Plymouth area. 734-207-3380

Call Jessica:
(248) 885-2555

NANNY
2 busy professionals in
search of experienced, full-
time Nanny (possible Iive-
in position) to care for
newborn in Bloomfield
Hills. Ideal candidate must
iove children and anlmais.
Non-smoker, background

in early childhood
education a plus.

OlllOrce Services e
DIVORCE

$75.00
CS&R (734) 425-1074

Busmess OpportunitieS e
EARN EXTRA MONEY!

Full/part time, with your own
home based business.

734-525-0060

ELIMINATE DEPENDENCY
on CORPORATE J_O_B_
http://Serendlpity.Your
SuccessBlueprint.com

HAIR SALON - lincoln Park
, 1162 Fort. New, spacious,

!Urn-key. Only $250/week or
booth rental $60/week,

586-823-7270
www.free-paint.com

OWN A COMPUTER? Put it
to workl$1500/7500 PT/FT

INO.INC.OPP
www.newllfenojob.com

TASTE OF HOME Magazine
iaunching new party plan
company. Focus on entertain-
ing. Ground floor opportunity.
local leadership.

866-409-7617

Very Substantial 1st Year
Earning Pote~tial from Home

Control your own schedule:
888-523-22B8

DI1
fOIIl

Whether you're looking
to buy or sell that
special something, look
to the classifieds first

"It's All About Results!"

1·800·579·SELL
(7355)

http://www.honutown1ife.com
mailto:mbondie@pilm.org
mailto:lomeara@ptmcorp.com.
mailto:IIivan@cornerhealth.org
http://www.harperjobs.com
mailto:medjobs4u@aol.com
mailto:cmoser@yahoo.com
http://www.koschsoundsgood.com
http://www.hometownlift.com
mailto:Ilvoniamcd@aol.com
mailto:buddys001@aol.com
http://www.buschs.com
mailto:jobs@buschs.com,
http://www.cent21.biz
http://www.realestatecareers.net
mailto:amurconjobs@amurcorp.com
mailto:gilholllda@aol.com
mailto:@skywayprecision.com
mailto:mcox@hbadvantage.com
mailto:fultona@trinity-health.org
http://www.free-paint.com
http://www.newllfenojob.com
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BUlldmg Remodeling 0: Dryw,1I •

ALL BLOCK, BRICK WORK
Concrete + Foundations

Res. & Comm. - Lic. & Ins.
Call Anytime, 248-478-2602

SHARP HECTRIC CO.
RESIDENTIAL & COMMER-
CIAL. Licensed & Insured.
Contractor & Master. 734-
776-1438, 734-718-7849, or
B10-397 -B7 46

BUilding Remodeling 0:
"All Remodeling & RepaIrs"
limited Electrical & Plumbing

lic.llns, Quality Builder
w! 26 yrs. Exp

J & P Carpentry, LLC
734-818-0635

MXB CONSTRUCTION
- Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic Tile. Lie. &
Ins, Free est. (734) 968-5483.

• ORYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURES- PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

Jnhn: 734-740-4072

Carpentry • Eleclr",1 •
A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
EST. 1969

Small Renovations & Repairs.
Work by Owner.

livonia resident since 1959
Licensed & insured
734·421·5526

Basement ...
Walerproofmg ..

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lic. 32 yrs. expo 734-455-3970

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm, Wiring/Repairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL!
25 Yrs. Exp. 24 Hours,

7 Da'ys! Licensed & Insured
800·253·1832

WET WALLS? DON'T WATER-
PROOFI WE CLEAN ORAIN
TILE. Call Now! Hydromist

(248) 634-0215
Carpels lib

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens. 23 yrs.
expo Start to Finish. Lic/lns.

Winter Rates (248) 478-8559

J.V.D. CONSTRUCTION
& DESIGN

See our 2x2 display, today's
paper. J.O. 734-637-1692

Kitchen-Baths- Rec. Room,
Specialist

All Remodeling
VisalMC,AMEX

248-476-0011

Bnck, Block & Cemenl •
CARPET INSTALLATION

& SALES
-BEST PRICES-

CALL' 313·580·2829

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

GUARDIAN
GENERATOR DEALER

32 Yrs. Exp. Troubleshooting
www.maltoinC.com

734-654-1004

Carpel ~
Repair/Installation W
Floor Covering Installations

WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
installers direct. We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood.
Fully ins, llfetime warranty
w/labor. Mlke:24S-249-8100

A word to the wise,
~1>;;S when looking for a
II iI~ great deal check the

Observer& Eccenttlc
Classilledsl

L1C. MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Needs Your Work. Hot Tubs,

Service Changes, Repairs.
Gary, 7 Days. 248-943-7430

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Chimney Cleaning/ ~
BUlldmg & Repair WLICENSED BUILDER Re-

mods, baths, basements, etc.
Lic.llnsured & Civil Engineer.
''Will beat any Estimate".

734-891-6033

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.
30 Years Experience!

Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing Lie.
Ins. Free Est. 313-561-9460

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs.

Sf. citizen discount. Lic & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

• Kitchens as low as $8999 - 12ft. x 12ft.
• Additions $95 per sq. ft. complete
• Dormers as low as $105 per sq,ft. complete

• Baths' Basements
FREE Estimates

Cleamng Service G
Firewood •

d Ser~ce G ·de IIIMETOWNlllacom

L & S OUALITY CLEANING
Move in-move-outs, etc,

Res. & Com. Ins. & Bonded.
(313) S37-2667

A8S0LUTELY THE BEST
Seasoned Hardwood

FREE DELIVERY-165/CORD
734-347-3588

-~!t
AFFDRDABLE QUALITY .' .

Bath remodel1ng Ceramic tili/
Commercial & Residential,

20 yrs. expo 248-921-1034·
RENEW/REBUILD CERAMIC

-Baths -Kitchens -Floors
-Backsplashes. Regrouting &
re-caulk Lic-lns.248-477-1266

Drywall • Floor Service .,

Gullers .. Handyman M/f • II!IIIIiE3
FARR'S PAINTING

Interior, drywall & plaster
repairs, 20 yrs. exp" free
color consults, free estimates,
licllns. (248) 477-1764

Picture ~
framing/Mailing 'lililI

See
what
really

~,~counts ...

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
RICK'S DRYWALL and paint
Finishing & Repair. 30 yrs.

Exp. (734) 422-7584

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Staining, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair. Old floors a speciality.
Economlcai. 734-692-0040

CLEANING, SCREENING .
NEW & REPAIRS HEATTAPES

248-471-2600

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING
Professionally trained.

Reasonable rates.
(734) 453-0355

@J ~eedTaxR~/i&,;.@J
~~

;4~&7uS~
15751 FARMINGTON ROAD' LIVONIA

- Experienced! Prompt! ReUabfe
• Reasonable Fees I Free Estimates

• Open Evenings and Saturdays
734-281-3800

"" Jj I'lmll't@ia! hl'vICliI, Inc.
:ro.. n L. Illake, ~:A,CI'P.

EnmiJ;>d.tit ilJ'ltflQ'<!' befon' f!t., hUt'f1)(/1 Rel'eflW! ,"'ernel'
Complete Tux Service

lndividval '"Businc\i$ '"EstalCs "'Trusts
27622 Five Mile Road" Livonia, M14Si54

734-261·8800
l'I'sa awl Mt/Slr!r(ard

Handyman M/f • Trusted National Brand
Smail-Medium Size Repairs

Lic. -I ns.-G uaranteed
734-451-9888

Plastermg •GREAT WESTERN PAINTING
Custom painting, int. & ext. We
offer the best in preparations
and use the finest materials for
the longest lasting: results,

Lie. & Ins., Est. 1981
313·886-7602, Grosse Pointe

Herman Painting * Low Winter
Rates, Piaster/Drywali Repair.
Small jobs OK. 46 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est. Larry: 734-425-1372

INTERIORS R US Int & Ext
painting, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs.
734-306-3624 586·872-9832

K & G Painting and Cleaning
See our 2x2 display ad in
today's paper. Cail Jim:
734-397-4489,734-578-4489

** L1MITEO OFFER **
Paint small bdrm $90. Paper
removal/new texture. 20 yrs
expo Many ref. 734-664-6206

... MASTERWORK
1!IN PAINTING

Interior I' Exterior
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

Complete Prep & Ciean-Up
20 yrs expo References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work I Nice Price

MEHO'S PAINTING
APEX ROOFING

Quality work completed with
pride. Famllyowned. Lic. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-6984: 248-855,7223

BEST CHIMNEY CD.
Free est. Lie & Ins.

( 313) 292-7722

ABSOLUTELY DU-IT-ALL
Lic. & Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248- 891-7072

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Electric

-Plumbing -Painting -Roofing
248-477-4742

* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
Dust Free Plaster & Dryw~1

Repairs. Water damage-holes
Stress cracks, small jobs &
ins. work. 35 yrs expo Lic./lns.
248-478'7949,248'722-3327

*LEE'S WALL REPAIR*
Dust Free Plaster's & Drywall
repairs. Water damage-holes,
stress cracks, small jobs. &
ins. work weicomed. Fully ins.
734-591-0005/734-355-8685

Tree Service CD
Hauling/Clean Up CD

Affordable. CHEAp. Quality~·
Land Clearing. Tree Service
Fully Ins. Ramo & Servello
248-939-7416, 248-939-7420

KODIAK TREE SERVICE
Winter Discount! Tree trim &
removal. Stump grinding. Ins.
Free est. 734-340·6155

A'1 HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices in town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559~8138

AFfORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248'521-8818

Remodelmg •

AFFORDABLE HOME
REPAIRS DR A

COMPLETE REMODEL
. 35 Years Experience

Specializing tn basements and
baths. 313377-1812

ALL HOME SERVICES
From changing a faucet to

complete home remodeling.
Uc.lins. Free estimates.

734-459'7770

Pin lOb109 G
Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning

Repairs & Alterations
248-471-2600

Home Improve'ment ..
CAN DO ALL home repairs!
Specializing in kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully insured.

Call Dusty 248-330·7888
KITCHENS, BATHROOMS,

TILING & MORE.
-Free Estimates -Lie. & Ins.

Call: 313-587-4997
RoollOg •

HOLlsecleanlllg ..

Home & Carom. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

-Affordable Housecleaning-
10 years expo Reliable,
dependable, great rates. Call
for free est. 734-355-4164

See our 2x2 display ad

today's paper

RETIRED HANDYMAN
Appliances, sinks, toilets,
misc. $25 quotes, $65 min.
jobs. Eves OK. 734-658-1077

STEVE'S HANOYMAN SVC:
-Piumbing- Electric- Baths

-Kitchens - Floors and more
Steve: (734) 595'3046

248-848-9313,248-227-3907

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734748-2017,734-414-0154

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job Specialist

Work Myself
248-225-7165

Kitchens .,
LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lie/Ins. 248-827·3233TEO ALL HDME REPAIRS

Repairs, maintain, upgrade
everything, small jobs wel-
come. (248) 506-6011

~ ..... -
l";;.-=.". .......==,~

CUSTOM KITCHEN
& CUSTOM CABINETRY

Kitchen Renovations, Addi-
tions. Lie/ Ins. 25 Yrs. Exp.

Call Joe 734-422-5872

~
BEAT ANY

WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248'476-0011

Painting, Papering,
Plastering, Repairs,

Wallwashing

New & Repair
All types, Roofing,
Siding, Gutters &

Carpentry .
248-471-2600

Wallpapering •

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL.
HIGHEST OUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

- Res - Com I - Interior-
Staining -Textured Ceilings-

Faux Finishes - Plaster!
Drywall Repair - Wallpaper

Removal - Free Est -
References. 248-349-7499-

734'464-8147

Snow Removal •
Alright! Lets Do It RighU ',:~'

W/P Install/Remove -Murals" ~
PaintlnglWali Prep -Seaffold:',~:"~

work'73~~~:5:';~;f Wall ,.- ,~;:

--'H;';A"'NG"'I"'NG"'IR""E"'M;;0"'VA"'L:-7\'f'
Repairs, Painting. References,'

15 yrs. expo
Debbie: (248) 476-3713

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowing & salting
service. We will match or beat
any licensed contractor for
salting. Handyman services
also available. Free est.
248'489-5955, 313-868-1711

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

BUDGET PAINTING· Quality
Painting to Fit Your Budget

Interior-New & Existing-Free
Estimates- Call: 248-?36-2278

:-
'.'.·..•,
•,
'.

K (IG Painting -:"
and Cleaning

Residential • Commercial
• Painting' Cleaning

• Plaster' Insurance Work

'~/MASTERS GREEN
YOUR PERSONAL GREENSKEEPER

Rated
Among The

Top20
Lawn Care
Companies

in The
United
States!

,,
"

• All Granular Fertilizer
Programs

• Tree and Shrub Specialty
Programs

• Mosquito and Perimeter
Pest Control

• Mole Control

• Certified and
Experienced Technicians

734-397-4489
Cell: 734-578-4489
Ask for Kothy or Jim

One Call Covers All • Free Estimates

'.

I I
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1. Note the 'fr number listed in the ad
2. Call 1·900·950·3785

It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or: '
Call 1·800·510·4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

Place your own ad:
1. Call 1·800·506·5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

Get more:

Free Ads: Free ads placed in this section are not guaranteed to run
, every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pUb-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our com- ~ ~_ )
plete 9uidelines,call (61?)425-2636 .' ., "-""'"'1(;:rople

IIIHVMdiPVntD S~~R~~: :~~~:rL~~~de,
TR'fTHIS ONE, Virgo, N/S, enjoys foreign trav-

SBF, 48, 5'3", full-figured, beau- el, wine tasting, and working
tiful, romantic, hard-working, out. Seeking WM, 40-53, N/S,
mother w/grown children, en- for LTR. '8'885454
joys walks, beaches, concerts, THE BEST OF TIMES
theater, plays, sports. ISO lov- Optimistic, healthy WIWF, 68,
ing, secure, honest man to brown/brown, 5'6", 150lbs,
share friendship, good times, N/S, N/D, looking for that spe·
good talks, more. '8'913051 cial man to share friendship

SOULMATE SEARCH first. I love fitness, the out-
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF doors, long walks, holding
looking for her soulmate, any hands, romance. '8'765933
sincere, successful JM, be- LOVES BOATING
tween the ages of 54·64, SWF, 65, 5'6", Aries, N/S,
please respond. '8'589875 loves dancing and dining out.

ARE 'fOU ROMANTIC? Seeking WM, 60-71, N/S, with
SWF, 61, N/S, is looking for" sense of humor, for friendship,
chemistry and compatibility possible romance. 'l:i'890004
with secure, emotionally avail- SEXY
able WM, 48-60, N/S, who can REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS
dance (or will learn how to), DWF, 54, 1421bs, 5'6", enjoys
'8'8981 06 blues,animals, gardening, home-

PETITE & SEXY... °5't'1nO~r,nN/OSkidS.SleedkinkgSfM,
SBF, sensitive, affectionate, +, ,SOCia nn er or
loving, 51, looks 35, 5'1", _LT_R_.-,-'6'5,",-=48-=9cc38~===__ GOOD LOOKER1051bs, NS. Seeking healthy HAPPY & SECURE

.SBM, 5'10"-6'1", to work out DCF, 68, 5'2", long dark brown/ Positive, caring easygcing
with. '8'912553 brown, N/S, N/D, with positive SSPF, 53 (looks younger), N/S,

tt't d . I' I d' not into bars, enjoys jazz, old-
LET'S ENJO" LIFE a I u e, enJoys elsure y rives,• . d d' , t S k' school music, and fun times.

,.SWF, 57, N/S, seeks I'ntelll'gent, mOVies,an Inlng ou. ee Ing S k' . iman, 58-75, for LTR. '8'669606 ee Ing specla, secure man,
•kind-hearted, young-at-heart 48-60, N/S, for iaughter, good
:WM, 57-68, N/S, who enjoys TRY MEI times and LTR. '8'725001
traveling, camping, boating (Gre- Attractive SWF, 49, I enjoy -------------------

:at Lakes or ocean), music book movies, dining, skiing and skat- KIND HEART
stores, and laughter.'8'759907 ing. Seeking an attractive SWM, Full-figured SF, 55, enjoys

45-55 who enJ'oysmost actlVi dancing and all tyPoes of music ..
FRIENDSHIP FIRST~.. ties. .a-869847 - likes working with animais,

Possible relationship. Single A BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND seeks good-natul'6d singie
white young-looking femaie, 59, Attractive SBF, 5'4", 1321bs. man, 44-60. '8'742466
brownlbrown. Looking to meet ------------------- -
.someone with similar interest, Seeks smart, tlmotionally/fin- LOVING LEO
55-70. Must like music, art, din- ancially secure male, for a pos- Widowed WPF, 53, 5'9", brown!
ing, dancing, family activities, sible LTR. Vou will not be dis- brown, N/S, nursing home activi-

.sports, pets, N/S.1:r905774 appointed. '8'912268 ties coordinator, enjoys boating,

LOVES LIFE
ISO GOOD FRIEND? swimming, and Michigan State

P 'bl I t' h'? R d' footballgames. Seeking WM, 5Q-.Attractive, fun-loving widowed OSSI e re a Ions Ip. ea
WPF h Ith I I

· I on.SWF,47,NlS,enjoyscook- 62,withsimiiarinterests,'I'I"759316
, ea y, oves c ass,lea ing, dining out, art museums, GREAT CO-I"-I-p~a-N--IO-.-'--

music, quality conversation, '''' "
dining, dancing, theater, travel, plays, reading, and traveling. SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique,
gardening, cooking. Retired Seeking honest WM, 42-57, bright, w/many talents and inter-
teacher, .now tutoring. Seeking N/S. '8'857253 ests.I'm well-traveied,very aUrae-
understanding, kind gentle- --;-L-=OC:O::CK-=I"'NO':G:-::F"'O-=RccF:OU=N--tive,health-conscious.How about
man, 70-80, very young-at- SBF, 47, desires to meet inde- you? Seeking non..smoking
heart. "a'475316 pendent man, 50-60, for lols of ccw,terpct, 62·70. 'iJ:633527

SEEKING COMPANION fun. You must know how to LET'S LAUGH TOGETHER
SWF, 42, queen-sized, outgo- treat a lady, All calls answered, SWF, 49, 5'5", fuii-flgUled,
ing, enjoys walks, music, life, _'8'-;;8_0",7~1-=6c:6:-::-======- brown/brown, romantic, lov-
open to new ideas. Looking for A GOOD & TRUE FRIEND able, humorous, iikes, enter-

:SM who wants to do things Share with this DBCF,65, N/S, taining, traveiing, family time.
,together. Must be employed honest, fun, enjoy outgoings, Seeking SM, 40·56, N/S,
:and like pets. '8'909140 breakfast, lunch, dinners? con- social drinker ok, who puts
: CUTTING TOTHE CHASE versation, good, old-schooi, God first in his life, for possible
SBF, 47, 5'3", smoker, works in down-to-earth friendship, sin- ~T~~'l'l'~~~4~8__ __
a restaurant. Seeking monoga- cerity. '8'905535 HONEST/OPEN MINDED
mous relationship with BM, 44- ASIAN MAN WANTED SF, 54, intelligent, cute ..caring
50, smoker, with great sense of Pretty, blue-eyed blonde, 55, N/S, siim, heaith oriented veg-
humor, employed, independent, plus-sized, warm and bright, etarlan. Enjoys etllnic foods,
self-sufficient. '8'899446 seeks intelligant, handsome travel, art, cuitu"e. iSO kind,

FRIENDS FIRST man for dating. Troy area. considerate, honest, emotion-
SWF, 59, pretty young-looking, '8'827007 ally mature man. l:l'894301
professional, medium build, FORMER MODEL I LISTEN WiTH MY <-IEART
long brown/brown, wants to SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelli- Attractive DWF, iate 408,

.meet family-oriented man, pet gence, creativity, passion for Cancer, N/S, seeks special, no
lover, 55-65, who appreciates music and dancing. Seeks games WM, 45+, N/S.. lor car-

.art, music, dancingi dining out, partner 38-50, who is attractive ing, quality committed reiation-
·travel, sports, classic cars, fit- and fit, to share this interests ship. Let's create sparks and
:ness, fun. '8'890404 and more, -n-600106 watch them fly. 'l'l"6392n

- 0'-_---

V REFiNED
AND FULL OF LiFE

Very attractive blonde, fit, ener..
getic and happy,' professionally
empioyed, very youthful 60s, 5'3",
trim and shapeiy, enjoys dining,
travei, dancing, theater, family
and friends. Seeking honest,
handsome, fit, 55+, college grad,
N/S, with youthful passion for life.
Serious repHes oniy. ':Bi652360

Ready to meet great new peopl.,?

HI, LADIES
Male, 27, 6', 2001bs, brownl
brown, Libra, N/S, lovestraveling
to Canada. Seeking marriage-
minded woman, 19-35, NlS, to
get serious with. '1>'893158~_ .._ ...._., .. __ ."._--._.-~----- -

FRESH START
Separated 8M, 32, N/S, occa-
sional drinker, no kids, enjoys
writing poetry, watching sports,
and having fun. Seeking
woman, 23-59. '1>'897857

-- -------_ .. _-----------_ ..._--~_..__._---_.
ACTiVE MAN

Honest, sincere SWM, 29, 5'8"',
athletic build, Leo, smoker, loves
dancing, throwing darts, movies,
long walks. SeeKing woman, 24~

for LTR. 'll'900632
SWM DESIRES SBF

Cali me if you desire a nice
shape, blue-eyed blonde, 50..
year-old, 180ibs. Desires one
on olle for friendship and defi-
nitely romance, 'B777324

- ----_. _. .... - ._-,'---
POSITIVE PERSONALITY

Attractive, romantic engineer,
/~s:;~':l !\rrierrC8.n rnale, light COnl-

54, 5'Ef, 148ios, fit, finan-
Ciclliy snCUr8. canng, fun-lOVing.
Seeks VV/H/,f)..'/F, 40~55, for friend-
snip maybe more. 'fi"514300

,,_ .. _.'--------_._._---- _._-
SIMPLY PUT

S8M, 38, 5'7", 145!bs, N/S,
down· to-earth, independent,
seeks WF, 18-39, with similar,
qualities and interests, just as
s friend. ":B"909123

-----_._-~---~._.,-_.•_ .._ ...__ ..__ ."~"

A GOOD MAN •
SWM, 44, 5'8", 1931bs, redl
brown, Leo, N/S, loves fishing,
beaohes, taking walks, movies,
watching basketball and football.
Seeking WF, 40-51 . 'lX909984
-,----_.~--_..__ .._---------_._-

A GOOD MAN
Kind, respectful Italian SM, 44,
5'7", 186!bs, blacktbrown, nice
smile, dimples, likes movies, din-
ing, weekend getaways, cultural
events, fairs, festivals.Seeking a
nice1 commitment~minded, affec-
tionate woman who appreciates
the same, "B902243
---------------

OUTDOORSY KINDA GUY
DWM, 64, 5'11", 1901bs, self-
employed, N/S, socially drink-
er, great SOH. I am looking for
the right lady to spend time
with, get to know and maybe
develop a lasting relationship .
'B"891796
--------~-_._------~---------

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
SM, 46, N/S, employed, well-
groomed, seeks sincere, re-
spectful, ioving lady to share
quality time with. I enjoys movi1ls,
dining out, cookkng .in, quiet
nights at home. '5"895333

HOWYOU OOIN'?
Li\dies, if you seek a good guy,
devoted and real, to share a lit-
tle romance and happiness

take a chance on lTi6.

SM, 23, looking for the real
thing. 'B'895867

TRY ME
SVv'M, 47, very nice guy, Scor-
pio, N/S, seeks SWF, 28-50,
outgoing, with heart of gold,
tired of being single, '1'1"900893
-DINI,iERANDAMOVIE'

88M, 24,. peanutbulter brown
complexion, 6', 2191bs, solid,
v\favy, curly hair shoulders, took-
ing to chill with SF Let's have a
few drinks, shoot some pool, and
see where it goes! 'll'904803

- --- ------ -'-----"

COULD IT BE YOll?
S'v'VM, 40s, 6' J 1751bs, NiS,
hmneovvner, auto worker,
easygoing, honest and secure,
enjoys hunting, HarJeys and
the outdoors. Seeking attrac-
tive slim/fit "loman; 3D-50, N/S,
D/D-free, comfortable in high
heels-tennis shoes "B'798519

,., '. , , .

www.hometownlife.oom

MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC LET'S BE FREE TOGETHER
SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs, brownl SBM, 6',' 2201bs, physically fit;~
blue, degreed, outgoing person retired, well-educated. I would
ality, enjoys outdoors, workout, like to meet a single female 52-
new activities, seeks friendly SF, 62, who is understanding, lovin9
~e/~~~t!o.n_~_pe_n._'8'_53.1~_08and caring, for a LTR. '8'869189.

NO DRAMA SECURE!
SSM, 18, NS, seeking fun WM, 58, tall, slim, good-Iook-
freaky single black female with a ing, would like to meet a nice,
good head on her shoulders. sweet, kind woman to go oyt..; ...
'1'1"906190 ..._.__ with and see what happen~ii it
AFRO-AMERICAN MUSLIM from there. '8'828139 .J; ..!

SSM, 52, Pisces, N/S, tired of LEISURE IS BEST SHARED
bar scene and games, seeks
WF, 33:50, N/S, Muslim a+, for SBM, 28, 6'2", Virgo, NISi"
sincere relationship, '8'908994 loves movies, bowling, and
_______ ~ ..~_ shooting pool. Seeking a cool,:;;

SEEKING SPECIAL LADY down-to-earth BF, 23-35, N/S,i
SSM, 35, 6'2", enjoys sports, to join me. '8'893419 '. "'
swimming, camping, walks, ~$~.~

reading, etc. ISO a SBF, 25-35, TRUE GENTLEMAN "'i, .;i
with similar interest. "a'912409 DWM, 60-years-young, 5'9";"

2401bs, good health, N/S, N/D,
LONELY COUNTRY BOY I enjoy movies, music, dining,"

51-year-old; SWM, looking for classic cars and just living Iif$'~
oldelkrSWM" 50-65

d
·I.entjo

h
yI~ng Seeks SWF, 45-50, 125:"

wa s, mUSIC,an JUs aVlng 1301bs,5'4"-5'6". '8'886694
fun. If interested, give me a
call. '8'910900 SEARCHING

OPEN TO IN LAKE ORION
ALMOST ANYTHING I'm 50 years old. DWM, 5'7',170:

Optimistic, outgoing SWM, 46, 100,N/S, SagittariUS,hazel eyes"
enjoys most activities, yet open likeswater sports, movies, dinnen,- s
to new ideas and adventures, Seeking pretty SWF, 45-51, 5';1'
seeks spirited, spontaneous 5'8", N/S,for LTR.U812505
SWF, age open. '8'547524 A SPECIAL GUY
.-~--.~-"------,--------------_._--

SERiOUS WOMAN WANTED DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and
S8M, 46, looking for that spe- secure, seeks honest S/OWF,
ciai persona for LTR, someone w/sense of humor, who enjoys
who enjoys walks, movies, travel, candlelight dinners, plays,
sporting events, CUddling at dancing, concerts, boating, and I

home. Please be shapely, movies. Friendship, possible
independent and know what LTR. 'fi'269646 :''i'" ~:
you want in life. "a'692418 NICE GUY' t;l .'

MAN WITH PIZZAZ... ' " !ft, ~SWM, 66, 56 , 150ibs, manU"
Sincere, affectionate SWM, 40s, facturers' representative, Libra,"
clear mind, fit body, enjoys artsy, N/S, works out, enjoys movies, ,"'
cultural events, outdoor activi- restaurants, and summer festi""'
ties, seeking Witty, pretty SWF, vals. Seeking SWF, 50,65,.
35-55, for friendship and possi- N/S. Shiriey, please call back.
ble-'-e1~io.ns_hirJ:'ll'~171.2~ . '8'708126;1

GENTLE ANTIQUES LOVER
AND SENTIMENTAL BM, 57, 6'1", HIW proportionate;':

Easygoing, agreeable, cute brown eyes, beautiful smile, com;~;',:
SWM, 40s, eager to piease, I
willing to try new things, seeks municative, engineer, eves veg-
fairly attractive and friendly etable and flower gardening.
SWF, for dating and relating. Seekingwoman, 40-63. 'B628249
'8'210772 STRAIGHT UP, LOW-Key, "'.
-""--EA~S-Y-ONTHE EYES Easygoing, cute SWM, 40s,
Well-maintained SWM, 56, who not into loud noise and big, .
enjoys keeping in touch with crowds, enjoys art, wine tast(;; ,;
current events, heart-to-heart ings, charity, seeks similai:t:d
talks and silly conversations. minded lady for friendship,.-' 'I
Let's meet over coffee and see maybe more, '8'548455
w_h_a!_d_ev_e_lo_p_s._"a'_2_59_8..44___ NEW DREAM TEAM? .if
HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU Spend some time with this'
independent, self-sufficient bright, enthusiastic, optimistic,
DVv'M, 45, SLUi"dy build, carpen- yet realistic SVVM, \lvtlo is look;;'
ter, sociable, affectionate likes ing for a nice gal 40s or 50s. '
boating, walks, drives, cycling, '8'550046
cooking. Seeking a special .. ------------~--,,---~
lady to share the good things MIDDLE·AGED MELLOW,
in life. "a'855207 Open-minded, fairly articulate,

NO'l' LIKE ALL THE REST somewhat intelligent SWM,
51, enjoys talks and walks,

SWPM, 5'8", brown/blue, fit, pets, reading, etc. Seeking i
enjoys biking, jogging, being SWF companion. "a'114862
outdoors, music, movies, read-
ing, concerts, good conversa- PICK A WINNER
tion, being with friends and tam- SWM, 50, attractive,hea~hy-Iook-
lIy. Seeking emotionally avail- ing, youthful, light-hearted,enjoys
able SWPF, 28-44, who is pas- doing fun things and going to.
sionate about life. '8'611391 interestingplaces.Seeking ladyto ,
------A-D-VEN-TU"R-O"U-S-- spend time with. '8'730508
SWM, 41, seek SF, to become GREET AND MEET
friends, maybe more. Must be SWM, 50, looks young, fit,
smart, have SOH. Slend into active, enjoys fishing, picnics,
me.Ali Iwant is:you to be happy. water sports. Seeking easygo-
If you want this, call! '8'595394 ing, friendly, light-hearted

AIN'T 2 PROUD 2 BI::G SWF, age open. 11'241526
SWM, 6', self-employed, 180 LIFE'S A CABARET
Ibs, handsome blond/blue. Classy, romantic, intelligent
Seeking intelligent, financially SWM, 50, weil·traveled, with
secure, attractive woman, who good laste, seeks a special,
likes pool, camping, bowling, ' f' dl I d 6
movies, dining out and travel- caring, rlen yay, 3 -55.
ing. '8'878998 Let's share life, romance, and

~~~~~_~ laughter. '8'480718
LOOK ME UP

SSM, 55, 5'10", 1981bs,medium CUTE & CUDDLY
complexion, brown eyes, enjoys Nice SWM, 50s, with wisdom,
fishing, movies, music, sports, wit and warmth, can be fun,
travel, picnics, more. Interested charming, helpfut and· who
in meet an outgoing, sweet knows what else. would like to
woman for friendship and possi- meet a nice lady and see what
bly more, '8'893600 develops. '8'478746

NEW TO THE AREA SIMPLE REQUEST
SSPM, mature, emotionallyl WM, 59, 5'8", 1701bs,darklblue,
financially secure, N/S, % looking for an attractive woman
free, church-oriented. Seeking to go out and have a good time
sincere, attractive, mature SF, with. Age open. "a'833911
preferably over 40. Race open.
Variety of interests. "a'897756 LOOKING FOR WHAT...
,_."' "'_..__~.._,,_________ I've been missing. SWM, 32,

BIG-HEARTED 6', 1951bs, brown/hazel, good-
TEDDY BEAR iooking, Libra, N/S, loves to

SWM, 50, Pisc!3s,N/S, N/D, lov- keep fit. Seeking woman, 18-
ing, caring, humorous, seeks 60, N/S. '8'846777
attractive WF, 35,57, HIW pro-
portionate, N/S, for relationship. WELL-BALENCED MAN
Westland. '8'898042 Emotionally/physically ,healthy

SWM, 52, Sagittarius, N/S,
SLlM·MEDIUM BUILD enjoys travel, weekend get-

SBM, 32, 5'9", Taurus, N/S, aways, theater, concerts bicycle
who enjoys museums, books, riding, and karaoke. Seeking
good music, and having fun. WF.
Seeking WF, 25-40. '8'900239 ' 38-54, N/S. "a'848173
--~--W-O-RKIN-G--OU-T--~- KIND, HANDSOME
SWM, 46, 6', brownlbrown, N/S, TEACHER ,
children at home, enjoys work- SWPM, 53, 6', 2201bs, light
ing out, playing sports, bowling, smoker, social drinker, looking
dining out and dancing. Seeking for one goOd woman. Please
SWF, 30-55, for friendship and call. Troy area. '8'864792
maybe more. 'l:i'905047 . BRINGING US TOGETHER

LONELY & READY Why go it aione? If you're a
SWM, 49, Italian, heart of gold, decent, friendly lady, I'm a
Virgo, N/S, seeks WF, 45-55, nice-looking, upscale SWM,
with a nice build, ready for LTR. 40s, looking to connect.
Serious replies only. '8'860305 "a'534514

I i I •• I . . ,, .
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Personals 8'
VALENTINE GIFT

" OF A LIFETIME! "
Capture your memories! To tell
them how you feel, give that
speci~! someone a song
written just for himor her!

$49.95,1-000-455-0222
or visit tweatytunas.com

Legal & Accepllng _
Bids _

. POLICE AUTO AUCTION
( Feb. 10, 10 a.m.

2260. E. Michigan, Ypsilanti
David Lowells TowIng

97-Ford-1talp136vw232409
93-Merc3mapm1 Oj7pr608108
93-Pont-1 g2nw14nOpc808121
97-PonH g2wJ52k1vf357196
95-Ford-1 ftda14u9slC22701
88-Merc3mabm1251 jr633846
90-Chev-1gndm15z0Ibl12686
02-Ford-l fafp34322w313052
90-G,0-1 ylsk51601z029075
99-Kla-knafb1211 x57971 09
87-Ford-1ftef15nxhla40966
87-00dge2b6hb23t3 hk283135

Absolulely Free Jill
LOOKING FOR A GOOO HOME
1 J/2 yrs old, Male Rot/mix,
good natured, raised with
babies and children.

., (313) 543-0198

Anllques/Colleclibles •

Antique Show & Flea Market
Sun. Feb. 12, 10-3. (Southgate
CiVic,Center, Dix Rd., 1 blk. N.
ot E~reka.) Admission $1.50.
Dealer info.: (734) 281-2541

A word to the wise,
~1>7\''f when looking for a
ill\11 great deal check the

Obsorver & Eccentric
Clossiflods!

Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bqttles, Shelley bone china,
fa¢tory badges. 248-624-3385

Auction Sales •

PUBLIC AUCTION
Undercover Self Storag,e,
13995 North Haggerty Rd.
Plymouth, Ml.
Wed:, Feb. 15, 10:10am
Units: 0-74: G-37: E-07: H-
59 8-34' 8-33' A-27' 8-22'
0,-1'9; E-29; F-0'7; 8-06; F-66

PUPPIES!! AKC Yellow Labs,
Champion bloodlines, vet
checked, 1st shots, Ready for

MICHIGAN ANTIQUE a home (248) 676~0654
ARMS SHOW SHAR-PEI Puppies champion

FEBRUARY "11AND 12. Open . parents, Fawn, BI~ck house-

1~gll';rtl~~5 ~l\n9(1~~r~Sau:ri'i ;~\,\.~'~·;~'la~:~'~'\~Ch~i(r~Os,g~,~
antique arms, Buy or Sell. 810-765-5534/810-765-36521
ROCK FINANCIAL SHOW- _.c:::=c:::'-'-'===-
PLACE. Exit 1-96 at Beck SHIH-TZU PUPS. Lg. assort-
Road, South to Grand River. ment. solids (biack. choco-
Left half mile late, gold) & tri-coiors

248-676-2750 $600/up. (248)349-2313

entrit

~
SOFA 84', Rust, Velvet, great
condition. $175.00. Solid
Maple coffee & 2 end tables,
$75 each. (734) 464-0170

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, February 5, 2006 (*)07

.-a3
BIRMINGHAM-BIG ROCK

GOT ROCKS MARTINI-eAR
Seiling all furniture. Items
incL leather couches, leather
chairs, bar chairs, booths,
cocktail tables, lamps, chan-
deliers & curtains. Preview &
pay for furniture Mon. Feb,
13 btwn 12-4pm. All items
must be picked up Sun. Feb.
19, btwn 10-12pm. Pricing
negotiable, 245 S. Etan SI.

248-647-7774

t Place IIIMETOWN Iliacon, "

STOVE, TAPPAN 4 burner,
gas. Self-cleaning oven, broil-
er. Approximately 10 yrs. old,
hardly used. $150: Hotpoint
refrigerator, self-defrosting
freezer, high & low humidity
storage. $100. 734-721-1587

WASHER & GAS DRYER
Matching Kenmore set. Good
condition. $100.

Call 248-391-0553

Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs *II

Household Pets :G

GARDEN CITY
3 Day Estate Sale,

Feb, 9th¥11th., 9-5pm"
32950 Rosslyn, For more into

go to: theaUicsempty.com

HOT TUB 2005" Brand New
Still in wrapper, seats 6 wi
lounger. Retail for $5950, sac·
rifice for $2950. 734-732-9338

Housebold Pels G ?l1~Auction ~"'~',; Fri~lI)'.Fdfl'«ft!11m!'.1~l t,,-,3("1j'Jlli,~;' :
r~bfllu! Uih~l {l;\)l}m S:uIl4lf.1, FWl\llf}' t;l:Ul al NQ{>II. ;

at the ~lli.w~ 11'id:ly,felmlafr )tll: S~l~nhy, relm~ .."1' 4I1l:

C"._11 1'Il~y, l'ldlfll:it)· ~JlJ;'fhU!~< rC~rMJ1'',tl!l 'k:ffilll\\. - $(ifll'!ll;
::?al ery W~,MMl!3!h 9'.3OaIll:-i;JQpm

GRAND OPENING
TAYLORTOWN TRAOE

CENTER
Antique & Collectible
Mall & Flea Market

·7 Days per Week
·150 Booths

·300 Showcases
·400 Tables

Antique Toy Show
Feb 4 &5

Antique Show
Feb. 11 & 12

Dealers Wanted
313-295-6901

ExerCise/Fitness _
EqUipment W
WEIGHT BENCH like new, 2
sets dumbbells, barbell 1501b.
$125.734-464-7748

POOL TABLE
New in box, 8ft., 1" slate,
$1250. (734) 732-9338

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

MIDWEST RAOBIT RESCUE
AdoptIon days,

Feb. 4, 5.-11-4p,m.
80 Beautiful House Rabbits,

waiting for new homes.
886 N. Holbrook in Plymouth.

Info: 734*542-3160 or
248-408-9962

www.rabbitrr.org

COUCH, a8" Dark Bu'rgundy, 1
piece. Good condition,
$1OO/best otter. Call (248)
541-7136

Firewood-Merchandise 8)

Tools ' • Westland

~
l'l!mIl1I:!

Pets Make Life Better! Lost & Found-Pets G

SEASONED 2 YEARS OAK,
$70 face cord. 4x8x16-18.

(517) 545-0970

COMPOUND MITER SAW
10 Inch, Craftsman.

$99.00.
(734) 464-6462

JANUARY
PUPPY SALE!!

Many popular breeds
including:a Akita, American
Eskimo, Bassett Hound,
Bolognese, Boston Terrier,
Boxer, Cairn, Chihuahuas,
Cocker Spaniel, Cock·A·
Poo, Dachshunds, English
Bull Dog, Havanese, Jack
Russell Terrier, Maltese,
Min Pin, Old English
Sheep-dog, Papillon, Poo
Mixes, Pug, Rat Terriers,
Seattle, Shih Tzu, Silkies,
Yorkies etc..

Tropical FIsh Sale, Enter to
win a trip to a Beaches
Resort

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health Warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com

FOUND: BIRD
Feb. 1st, Troy area. Owner to
idenlify. (248) 890-5401
LOST Dog, female, RottiChow
mix, black w/brown markings
& curly tail. We miss her!
Canton area. 586-243-1843

Jewelry •

TOOLS & GUNS
586-216-6200

Dogs II!

MovlRg Sales G
OIAMONO RING Very high
quality, round diamond, .52
ct. wt. set in center of 14k.
yeliow gold band. SI quality.
H/color .. Pd. $2000 asking
$1000. (734) 425-4091

AKC GREAT DANE PUPS
Parents Belgium imports .
80m 12/10/05, 248-620-5099

AKC SHAR PEl PUPS 1 male,
4 females, Dec. 10, 2005.
House-broken, shots. Exp.
brBeder. $1200. 313-534-7186

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD
Puppies, Blue Merles.

www.theawesomeaussie ..com
(231) 275-4047

FEATU'RlNG

CANTON Feb. 10th-11th, 9-
3pm, links of Pheasant Run
Condos, 46517 Killarney
Circle. W. of Canton Center
Rd., S. of Summit Parkway,
Antiques, household items,
tools, sporting goods & more.

FARMINGTON HILLS Dresser
w/mirror, King size bed set, tv,
dvdlvideo player, kitchen table
with chairs, sofa & chair &
more, Thurs-Mon. Farmington
Hills (248) 787-4004

MIScellaneous ~"' ..
Sal. _ ..

FREEPAINTI Was $30 per gai-
ion. 2 stores: 20911 Van Dyke,
Warren & 4665 Michigan,
DetrOit. www.free-palnt.com

or call: 313-585-8337

'the Estate of O<mald WllHamsof G1"O$$6 Pointe
Farms, lndudIDg oll paintings by Sir Frank Brangwyn,
Fernand Herbo, A. M, Corter. Also, museum quality
French bronze clocks, !ate 1eth-early 19th century.

Over 1800 catalogued lots.

:f-1NE ART APPlV\ISERS &; AUCTIONEERS S1NCE 1921 ~
409 E. JEFFERSON AVE. DEmOIT '

TEL: (313,~J63~6255 fAX: (313)963-4H99
\V\\'W,))UMOARTecm

FULL. SIZE MATTnESS SET,
New still wrapped wi

warranty. Sacrifice, $135.
(734) 891-8481 TOILET

Eljer Power Flush, White, new.
$99.00.

(734) 464-6462

COCKER SPANIEL PUPS
APR, 6 weeks old, vet checked,
tails docked, first shots. $500
each. 734-276-0170

COCKER SPANIELS
Puppies, AkC, Buff, shots,
dewormed. (313) 729-6399

COLLIE RESCUE -
See Us Saturday, Feb. 11th,

11am-3pm.
PetSmart - Utica
(877) 299-7307

www.collierescue.com

1·800·579·sm
www.hometown/.ife.com

FURNITURE
Dining room, bedroom,
chairs, plants. Moving must
seil! 248-770·9781

FURNITURE Moving! Exc 6
piece bedroom set, matching
desk & hutch $250. Music cen-
ter $150. More! 734-459-8224

KING PILLOW TOP
MATTRESS SET

New in bag, only $250.
Deliverable, 734-891-8481

LOVE SEATS· Matching pair,
white, works wi contemporary
or traditional, exec. condo
$400 pair, 248·683-9555

LOVESEAT, WING CHAIR,
EXC. Cond., $300; Knabe
Piano, upright, Black Walnut
finish. ivory keys, $1000.
734-981-6760

We're a whole lot closer to home.

MOVING SALE Maple cabi-
nets, chair w/ottoman, recum-
bant exercise bike, king size
bedroom set, treadmili, free
weights/bench.248-760-5755

SOUTHFIELD
19640 Magnolia - Sunday,
iOam-5pm. Rooms of furni-
ture, secretary, small and iarge
appliances, TV'S, china, books,
wheeichairs, tools, clothing

350-8235

MuslcallnSlfUm~nts •

PIANO
Kimball upright wi bench.
$850/best offer, 734-981-5218

PIANO RENTAL
$40/mo. For more info call:

THE PIANO PLACE
248-268-6155

LABRADOR RETRIEVER .. Hi,
my name is Bosco, I'm a 15
mo. old chocolate Lab looking
for a new home. Please call

734-981-0362
families nave Iound some 01

Ine besllnln~s in our nomelown
classilieds, liKe this reaiiy ~reel canoe in
Ihe Birmingham Eccenlnc or Ihat ~Ieal
do~ advertised in tne Canton Obse~er,

foiKs take time to iooklorlhat
special Item advertised OJ a nei~noor
who soid his cotta~e orlhe woman wno
can'l nave a dog In her new apartment
They spend lime snoppin~ ourillenaiy
ciassllioo marketplace.

So, II you haye
somelnin~ you're nol usln~, or il you're 100Kin!101an
ilem and wanllo buy It close 10home, piCKup
your Obse~er & ECCBnlricCiassilleds,

It's all about RESULTS!
j ·800·579·SELL(7355)

Household Goods _ G
ALL $50 & UNDER Sofa,
tables, table & chairs, dresser
& nightstand, desk. Twin bed
wi dresser, more. All exc.
Photos avail, (248) 444-0357

BED - Brand New sLlpe~ pil- ~
low~t?P m~ttress, set, in pias- !
lie:, ,~jt:1 \'ci."dlll~. :V;us~"di!
Can deiiver 734-231 ·6622

BED·A QUEEN PILLOW
TOP MATTRES8 SET,

New in plastic, sell $150,
734-891-8481, Can Deliver

PILLOW TOP MATTRESS
Brand new, in plastic wi

v,ar:allty, can Ce!ivcl'.
Call: 248-866-5100

MINIATURE LONG HAIRED
OACHSHUN08 AKC, Red dap-
ples, $600. Leave message:
248-888-0236, 734-776-3771

Spot is a one-year-old Yellow Labrador Retriever mix
that currently weighs 67 pounds. This sweet, good-
natured boy still thinks he's a puppy, ,so he Is very
playful and energetic. He's looking for a family that
will shower him with attention and take him on daily
walks. Spot is a friendly dog that will fit in with almost
any family. Spot is waiting to melt your heart!

To adopt Spot
_..,'~ ...._ ....' VISIT THE ..~ ..__
Michigan Hllmane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland

734-721-7300

ROCKER 2 seater, Tapestry
covered, classicaily carved
wood frame. 45 in. wide.
$650. (248) 855-5116

Wayne County: 734·591·0900
Oakland County: 248-644-1070

Rochester: 248·852·3222
Clarkston/Lake Orion lWaterlord: 248·475·4596

"That's it! That's our new home!"
They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor® and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-. bingo!-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOMEsite is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

THE
®bsenrtr&lttttntdt

NEWSPAPERS
ONIINF AT

fIND YOUR
HOME ON,., cern

OE08409002 :

.;

AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR ".,

OE08401474.EP$

http://www.rabbitrr.org
http://www.petland.com
http://www.theawesomeaussie
http://www.free-palnt.com
http://www.collierescue.com
http://www.hometown/.ife.com
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3000.." .Homes
3030" ."Open Houses
3640••.. Ann Arbor
3043" " ..Auburn Hills
3045 .".B,lIevll', & VanBuren
31150... Birmingham·BioomHeld
31155"""Bloomfi,id
3000...•. BogMon
3070 "."Byron
3080".. "C"lon
3090 "".Crnrkslon
3100. ""Cohoctah
3110. " ..Oearborn
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3180." •. Grosse Poinl,
3190." •.• Hambu~
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3230 " .. Ho.ell
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3238..."."lalhrup Village
324O." linden
3~5U livQnja
3260.""".Millord
3285"" •• Monroe
3270."".N,. Hudson
3230..... Northville
3200" ..""Novi
3300••.. "Oak Grove
3305" .•. OakPark
3310..."."Orlon Townsblp
3315. "" ..O.hard lake
3318. "."Oxford
3320. " .."Perij
3340."" ..Plnckney
3345. "".prnas"1 RidO'
3347"..".Plymoulh
3350" ..".Re~ord
3380.""".Roch's1er
3370"'"".RoyaIOak
3380..•.• Sal,m·s"lem T,w,ship
3390......• S0UIMi"d·~~iup
3400"" .•.South lyon

3405 .•. "Slockbrido,·Unadilrn·Gregoij
3410... "Troy
3415 """Union ~ke
3420.." "Walledlak'
3423.... "Waierrord
3424..• "Wayne
3430 """W,bb,,,ii.
3440.. ""W,st Bloomll,ld
3420 .".Wall,d ~k,
3423.. ""Walerlord
3424 . ".Wayn,
3430 W'bhervill'
3440"" •. Wesl Bloomli"d
3445."."WeSUand
3450." ...Whll' lak,
3460." .. Whllmore lak,
3470. ". "Williamslon
3480.""",Wixom·Commerce
3490.". "Ypsll"li
3500. ".".Genessee CO""~
3510....",,"gllam Coun~
3515."" ...l'tleer County
3520.."""livingston Coun~
3530." ..".Macomb Coun~
3540 ".Oakl"d CO""~
3550 .shiawa~ee Counll
35&O W'shl'naw Coun~
3570 Wayne Coun~
35&O lak'hontll!al.rtronl Homes
3590 ~er Suburban Homes
3600 0ul 01Stal. Hom,slProp.rty
3610 CounlryHomes
36!0 ~rmsiHorse farms
38411 R~1 E,lat. Services
3700 New HomeBuild,"
3710 Apartm.n1' for Sal.
3720 Conrlos
3730 0upl''"s & Townhouse,
3740 Manufaclured Homes
3750 MobilHomes
3755 CommerciallR.lail for Sa.
37&0 Homes Under Construction
3770 .la~front Prop,rty
37&0 latres & River Resort Prop.rty
3790 North'rn Property
3500 Resort & VacalionProp.rty
35fO South'm Prop,rty
3820:' .1ols & AcreaoaNacant
3830 TIm. Share
3840 lease/Oplion ToBuy
3850 Morl1Jage~"d Conlracls
38&0 MoneyTo Loan
3870 ReaiEslat' Wanied
3880 C.mal.~ lots
389L",,,Commercial/!ndustrial ForSale

3900·3980
CoI0 III c!' r.i aliI 0 lIost!' iar

3900 B"'ine's Oppnrtunilies
3910, " Businessfllrolesslonal

Building
3920 ..... Comm'rciaVRelaii

For Lease
3930., .,,,.income Property For Sale
3935 "",Industrial & Warehouse

For lease

3940...... Indusln. & W"house
forSal,

3950 OIliceBusiness lor lease
39&5 OfficeSpace for Sal.
3960 ".Commercial & Industrial

For Lease

1
3970", ",Investment Properly

3980..... .land

Open Houses •

Canton- OPEN SUN 12 to 2
40421 Glen Eagle In

Exquisite condo in superb
condition is practically new. 2
large bedrooms, study, 2
baths, upper end unit wino
traffic noise. Popular model at
Fellows Creek. $199,900.
1·275 at Michigan Ave" E. to
LOlz, N. on Lotz.

Tren Duevel 734-665-0300,
eves 734-669-5954.

#2600594
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors.
CLARKSTON 32 New Homes!
Clarkston Schools, Water &
Sewe, PAVED STREETSALL
THE WAYl From the low $400s

OPENSAT& SUN 1·5
M-15 N., Cranberry lk. Rd. W.,
Allen N. (3/10ths Mi. unpaved.
(Call for Tully paved directions)

Re/Max Encore, Clarkston
denise felker 248-396-0494

Garden City
Open House Sun. 1-4
29724 BEECHWOOO

Need Space? This brick ranch
has 3 bdrms, 1.5 baths &
seasonal sunroom, lots
more to seei! $237,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Plymouth
Open House Sun. 1·4

9010 NORTHERN AVE.
Immaculate! 3 bdrm, 2 full
baths Cape Cod w/ful! bsmt.
Updates galore! i! $249,900,

HELp·U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Homes 8) Salem Twp. Open Sat. 1-4
6595 WEEO RD.

Turn N. off N. Territorial,
btwn. Curtis &

Gotttfredson. Beautiful
1999 custom brick

Colonial on 2 acres.
Surrounded by natural
beauty. Country living

minutes from Plymouth,
Ann Arbor, Canton,

livonia, and S. lyon. Not
far from Novl or Brighton.
Near M-14, 1-275, and US-
23. Fenced yard. Walk-out
bsmt. Skylights. $415,000.

CALL RIC ALESSIO
(734) 679-6B96

or (734)207'5427
Garrow-Loftis GMAC
3250 University Or.

Auburn Hills, MI

FREELIST·
100 local foreclosures&

distressedhomes
Save thousands. Financing
available. Call Professional
Realty Group/broker

(248) 561·9744

Open Houses •

By Owner
SOUTH LYON

OPENSUN., FEB 5, 1-5.
• WILL CO·OP •

1122 Colt Dr., Trotters Pointe.
4 Bdrm Colonial, 2,5 baths.
Immed, occupancy, $309,900.

(248) 446·0146

BIRMINGHAM
Open Sun, 1-4, 2389
Bucklngham.(Btwn. Maple
& Coolidge), Nearly 1900
sq, ft., 3 bdrm/3 bath eng-
lish cottage style home in
Birmingham with finished
basmt. w/poss. 4th. bdrm.
Remodeled kitchen with
granite countertops, beauti-
ful hardwood floors thr-
oughout, sunroom with tile
floor opens to paver patio/
deck and prof. landscaped
herb garden. 2 car attached
garage & adjacent to Pem-
broke Park. Top rated Bir-
mingham Schools.

248-649-6927

Garden City
Open House Sun. 1-4

30523 DAWSON
Wowl 3 bedroom ranch

features famiiy room', 1-car
garage & lots of updates.

$144,900.
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454·9535
A word to the wise,

~\";\'! when looking for a
li,\I! great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlric
Classllledsl

livonia
OPENSUN. 1·4
37319 Seabrook

S. of Seven,
E. of Newburgh

Must see, this 4 bedroom
brick colonial. Family room,
gas fireplace, full bsmt., 2
1/2 baths, 3 car attached
garage, over 2,800 S.q ft.
loaded w/extras, $475,900.

CENTURY21 CASTELLI
(734) 525·7900

WHITE LAKE
OPEN SUN, 2-4
1110 Fairview

Come view this beautifUlly
updated 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath
home with Ig. fenced yard.
Cute & quaint. This home has
been loved! $164,900.

KATHLEENBARTlEn.
810·599·9696.

Real Estate One,
8685 W. Grand River,

Brighton.

Canton Condo Open Sal. 12-4
42358 Saratoga Cr., N. of Ford,
E. of Lilley. Sharp 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, updated in '04. Newer
kitchen, finished bsmt., 2 car I~=======:::::!
attached garage. Close to
X-ways, only $208,900. Call
Esther Baxter 248-981-7885

Mayfair Realtors
734-522-8000 ext. 243

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
Canton

Open House Sun. 1-4
6631 BURNHAM DR.

Super Sharp! Ranch w/3
bedrooms & lots of updates,
A must see! $184,900.

HELp·U-SELL
(734) 454·9535

Northville
Open House Sun. 1-4
15430 FRY STREET

Custom buitt 2000! 4 bdrm,
2.5 baths, Ranch,1832 sq,fl.
a must see!! $249,800

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Belleville & Van Buren •

BAD CREDIT OKAY land con-
tract, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 acres,
asking $170k, worth $210k.
888-356-6102 ext. 252

STUNNING
4 BR COLONIAL
Living room and great
room with hardwood
floors. gas fireplace,
kitchen with ceramic
1ife and all appliances.
Finished basement
with 3 car attached
garage. $264,900.

Rae Lynn Darby

517·404·1987
Heritage-GMAC

Estate
Beverly H,lIs 8>

BEVERLYHILLS
Brick Ranch w/ 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 bths, full fin-
ished basement and a two
car garage. hardwood
floors, Freshly Painted.
Birmingham School District
Priced to Sell $224,000.00

STACEYREESE
248·770-0930

Reese@ReaIEstateOne.com
Real Estate One

70 W. long lake, Troy.

Blrmmgham 8>

New Construction
Close to Downtown

Birmingham and
Gran1 Park

Beautiful Brownstone w/full
finished lower level. 4
bdrms, 3 1/2 bths, cherry
wood flooring on first floor,
Gourmet kitchen, open
staircase, 2,600 square ft.
Priced at only $749,900.
Other building locations
available.
For more Information, call
Chris lee. (248) 414-7514

Real Estate One 26236
Woodward Ave.

Royal Oak. MI 48067.

•..place your ad
In The Observer

8t Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

1-800-579-SELL

River Runs Through It I
. I

Up NorIllllvlng In tile heart Of Birmingham. I
Charming 2·BR oollage pert,ctfor empty·nesters, I
neslled in a valtey on 1/2-acf< wooded 101. i
New kitchen WIThstafe-ot-art appHanc€s,
fireolace; wraparound porch overlooks the river. ~
DetaChed studio wfbath, 2·112 car garage. Ii

$675,000.248-770·3660
I

OE08410:)18 '

REDFORD -1 ,400 square foot brick Ranch REDFORD - Home overlooking Lola
completed updated include: new kitchen & Valley Park. Three bedroom brick Ranch
bath, furnace with central air, electric with basement and 2 car heated garage.
services, roof windows, ceramic floor in Updates include: new roof on house &
kitchen & foyer, 2 car attached garage, sun garage, new windows, all appliances stay,
room, brick paver patio & fenced yard. Call Landscaped and fenced yard. Call Mike
Mike judge. . Judge.

$169,900 (M16925) $139,900 (PI6207) 734·591·9200x155

GARDEN CITY - Newer furnace, central
air, bath, flooring, carpeting and more.
Formal dining room; eat-in kitchen, 15x13
laundry, % acre, side deck. Call Caroi
Hussey.

LIVONIA - Location, quality, value & charm!
Attractive 2,400 square foot Colonial, 4
bedroom, t/2 bath, family room with
fireplace, first floor laundry, basement and 2
car garage. New roof & doors. All appliances
stay. Call Mike Judge.

REDFORD - Location, quality, value &
charm. You'll love this brick 3 bedroom
Ranch, Clean, tastefully decorated. Updates
include kitchen, electric, copper plumbing,
finished baasement with fireplace.
Landscaped yard with sprinkler system and
2 car garage. Call Mike Judge.

ROMULUS - Beautiful Ranch home on
over % acre lot. Features include large eat-In
kitchen with oak cabinets, vaulted ceilings,
sky lights, large master bedroom and
hardwood floors. Fenced back yard is nicely
treed with a deck and kid's play set. AU
appliances stay. Call Michael Price.

CANTON - Instantly appealing! Three
bedroom, 2~i~bath Ranch with new floors,
Carlan in kitchen, stainless steel appliances,
including new roof, baths & landscaping,
Wonderful finished basement with family
room, fuil bath, work shop and storage, Call
Carol Hussey,

WWw.llOmetownlife.com

HtJMETOWN/llat:om
Birmingham •

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, is a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shopping, dining, cultural
events, entertainment &
limitless other exciting
choices to add to their

quality of life. Woodward
Piace land plan &

amenities offer a private
scenic meandering, fast

flowing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to sit, to

read, play, garden or just
be, among large

hardwood trees In a park
setting in their own

backyard, All the time
knowing outside ihe gates,
the fast pace worid, awaits
them, but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It is their very own private,
safe & beautiful little piece
of paradise, shared only

with others who have
chosen Woodward Place

to call home.
Visit our model
homes today.

1113 N. Old Woodward
Call for appt.

(248) 594-6680
Starting in the low 300's

Brlghlon 8)
BRIGHTON/HOWELL

Custom homes-New construc-
tion, Homes from $150,000
in family sub. Only 3 lots left.

810·225·8944

Canlon 8>
CANTON

PRICEDBElOW MARKET.
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2247 sq.ft.,
$234.500. (734) 516·9639

Canton- Condo Open Sat. 12·4
42358 Saratoga Cr., N, of Ford,
E. of Liiley. Sharp 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, updated in '04. Newer
kitchen, finished bsmt., 2 car
attached garage. Close to
X-ways, only $208,900. Call
Esther Baxter 248-981-7885

Mayfair Realtors
734-522-8000 ext. 243

CLASSIC COLONIAL
Beautiful 4 bdrm, over 2,600
sq. f1. Private locatioh next to
pond, 3-car garage, partially
finished bsmt. Granite island,
cherry wood kitchen, stainless
appliances.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICAHOMETOWNIIr
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

LANO CONTRACTDR LEASE
3200 sq. fl. 4 bdrm, lowest
priced in sub. Call now for

more info. Must sell.
(734) 323·7263

KELLER WILLIAMS
36642 Five Mile, livonia

RANCH 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
1787 sq,fl., fireplace, attached
garage, full bsml. $238,000
by ()WneI; 734-453-3399

RENT TO OWN- Colonial 4
bdrm 2.5 bath. I need $219K.
worth $242k, land contract.
888·856·7034

734·591·9200xI55 $149.900 (S9012) 734-591·9200xI55 $141,000

Too New
For Photo

8425 Rickie Lane
S. of Joy, W. of Merriman

ROYAL OAK - Remodeled in 2005. New
kitchen with white cabinets and ceramic tile,
al! new stainless steel kitchen. Appliances
stay, New bath, refinished hardwood floors,
fresh paint with new moldings. Copper
plumbing, 2 car garage and more. Call
Nancy Warson.

LIVONIA - Lovely, well maintained Livonia
brick Bungalow. Three bedroom (3rd
bedroom being finished), 1,228 square feet,
all major upgrades done - furnace, central
air, glass block, copper plumbing, electrical,
windows, vinyl trim, newer carpet and much
more. Call Joan Landry.

WESTLAND - This home has it all.
Updates Include new kitchen with oak
cabinets, oak bath, windows, 90+ furnace,
majority of furniture could stay. Clean
home. Smart deal, Call Jeff Kovatch.

HIGHLAND - So much house! Four car
garage with heat, 220 electric + genereator,
new weil, new driveway, 2 new furnaces,
newer roof, newer vinyl siding. New granite
kitchen and' baths, Hardwood floors
throughout Access on both Duck and White
Lake. Call Nancy Warson,

WESTLAND - Great location, well
maintained 2 bedroom, 1~2bath Condo (end
unit). Kitchen features granite counter tops,
living room has fireplace for the cool winter
evenings, basement and attached garage.
livonia schoois. Call Jim Tillman,

$137,900 (25167665) 734·751·9563 $214.900

I~.;.; "

(A4026) 248·470·6404 $145.000 (19995) 248-790·7087 $174,900 (R8425) 734-748·5187 $237.500 (H3324)

(B6695)

SUMMIT AREA
Right by (library, fitness,
folf, etc.) Community. 2700
sq, ft. Cape Cod. 1st floor
master ste. Move-in Ready.

$389.000.
CALL TERRY PIERRET
www.terryplerret.com

Keller Wiliams
24B·380-8BOO

Clarkslon e
CLARKSTON 32 New Homes!
Clarkston Schools, Water &
Sewe~ PAVED STREETS ALL
THE WAY! From the low $400s

OPENSAT & SUN 1·5
M-15 N., Cranberry lk. Rd. w.,
Allen N. (3/10ths Mi. unpaved.
(Call for fUlly paved directions)

R6/Max 8040 Ortonville Rd.
denise felker 248-39-6-0494

Dearborn (I)
CLASSIC

OEARBORN BEAUTY
5 bedroom, 3 bath, 3-story
home updated to the maxi
Since 2002 - new roof, 2
furnaces, 2 cia, 2 laundry
centers, all windows, doors,
stainless Jenn-Alre kitchen.
Pro-finsihed bsmt, 2Y2 car
garage. Great location near
Dearborn Country Club.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICAHOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Dearborn Hgls (I)
BRICK OELIGHT

Curb appeal plus!" New roof,
furnace, cia, brick & vinyl
siding, concrete, kitchen &
bath. 2% car garage, tool

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICAHOMETOWN IIr
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Farmington Hills G

COLONIAL
3 !4 bdrm., 3.5 bath, 2,650
sq. ft" brick. Corner wood-
ed lot. Finished bsmt. wlhot
tub. Rec room. $370,000
(BL376EB)

ED BARTER
(248) 763·0120

www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills

FARMINGTON HilLS
21007 Oxford

4 bdrm,. - 2 car garage.-
1319 sq. ft. Beautifu! home,
hrdwd floors. $179,9001
best.. 248-477-1169

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Nearly 2,400 sq, ft. Fed-
eral Colonial on estate lot.
Oak cabinets & flooring.
Pella windows. GE kitchen
w/granite. Totally mainten-
ance free ext. Ready for
occupancy shortly.

Builder, (248) 794-3060

TRUE OOLL HOUSE
2 large bedrooms, large
fenced yard, 2 car detached
garage with workshop. Many
updates! A must see!
$136.900. (25112773)

Cail Hazel (248) 514·3212
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478-6000

Ferndale G
BY OWNER1500 sq.ft. duplex,
(downstairs 2 bdrm, 1 bath) &
(upstairs 1 bdrm, 1 bath)
$140.000 248·756·5733

Garden Cily e
FARM HOUSESTYLEHOME

Attach garage, double lot,
completely new interior, new
furnace, cia, ceramic tile floor,
carpet, cupboard & bath.
Seiler will help with closing
cost. $149,900/besl.
734·604·1336. 734-604·2491

GREAT HOUSE!
GREAT lOTI
33907 Stale

4 Bdrm, 3 bath, view at: I
miHomehunt corn.
$398.500.

248·536·0089

~--, __ .----.J i ~~~~~

734·216-9920

248·470·6404 $149,900 (P7784) 734·751-8732

mailto:Reese@ReaIEstateOne.com
http://WWw.llOmetownlife.com
http://www.terryplerret.com
http://www.EdBarter.com
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Z006 brings fresh takes on design Third-generation'
builder takes the
helm of BIA

(News USA) What are the
hottest trends in kitchen and
bath design? For 2006, expect
fresh takes on casual and tradi-
tional styles.

For the bath, think subtle tex-
tures and soft, soothing accents.

"The look is going very organic
for the bath," said Judy Riley,
Moen's vice president of design.
"Natural elements, including
light woods and sandstone, as
well as colors such as slate and
rich brown, are expected to be
very popular."

T!t~,jd!'ai~ ..to d!'sign a;spape
that eliminates any hard or
obtrusive lines.

"For fixtures, rounded edges
and brushed finishes continue to
rule the day," Riley said.

Moving into the kitchen, the
casual trend has a slightly differ-
ent look, referred to as "Cottage
Casual." But don't think of rustic
barn woods and dried floral
arrangements. This trend is
sophisticated country chic, with
pieces that are clean and simple.
Finishes are weathered and
time-tested.

TRADITIONAL TAKES A
LUXURIOUS TURN

When most people define tra-
ditional style they think conven-
tional and mainstream. But in
2006, traditional means glam-
orous, feminine and sophisticat-
ed. Look for timeless pieces
inspired by deco and nouveau
styles from the 1920s and 1930s.
Yon'll be seeing flowing lines
with a hint of sparkle on every-
thing from wall treatments to
fixtures to flooring.

"Stylistically, it has a very tra-
ditional, classic feel, but little
details make it more luxurious,"
Riley said. '~ geometric base
and curved, flowing spout pro-
vide a touch of sophistication."

Addiug to the glamour of the
trend is the use of micro-tiles in
both the kitchen and bath. These
small, shiny gems of color create
a mosaic effect on walls and

Sophisticated country chic is the trend in kitchens.

Following in his grandfather's and father's
footsteps, James P. Babcock will be the
Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan's (BIA) president for
2006.

As president of BIA, Babcock now has the
responsibility for increasing public awareness
of the importance of home ownership, legisla-
~ ~ tive and policy making

issues, and wo~king to
increase the affordability of
home ownership in south-
eastern Mic~.Babcock
was ~ijIiously e1e~ by
BIA's Board of Directors at
its December meeting. He
previously served as BIA's
:firstvice president.

Babcock, who is also presi-
dent of Babcock Building, Co., Inc., is the .';
third member ofhis family to serve as BIA
president. His grandfather, Charles, W.
Babcock was BIA's :first president in 1928-the
:first association in the U.S. dedicated to serve
the interests and need of builders. James P.
Bahcock's father, James L. Babcock, served as
BIA president in 1972 and served on
Michigan's first construction code commis-
sion.

"It is an honor to serve as president for this
vital and important organization as well as
carry on the tradition set fourth by my father
and grandfather;' said Babcock. "I look for-
ward to furthering BIA's mission of making .
the American dream of homeowners hip avail- . .
able to all residents of southeastern Michigan
and providing housing for our area's families:'

Babcock's concern for the low-income
homeowner is evident in his commitment for
the past 10 years to Habitat for Humanity. In
1995, he and BIA Past PresidentJanet
Compo, along with other builders, created 15
new houses in Detroit injust one week. This
summer he will be part of another "building
blitz;' an initiative co-sponsored by BIA's .
Charitable & Educational Foundation and
Habitat for Humanity that will have 14 new
homes built by BIA members in Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb Counties during the
week ofJune 5, 2006.

Babcock

backsplashes. Couple this look
with worn finishes like autique
nickel or high-shine fiuishes like
chrome.

Purposeful design is also
important) with spacE' ('on sider-
ations given for every kitchen
task. This means larger sinks in

configurations that allow for
everything from washiug vegeta-
bies to chilling beverages to
cleaning dishes.

"Pullout aud pull-down
faucets provide a sensE' of style
and fuuction that is key to this
trend," Riley said.

And what about the details?
Try vintage touches like art nou-
veau-inspired scrolls, or leathers
that reveal their natural textures
and patterns. These can serve as
a gurprising accent on cabinetry,
wall treatments or accessories.

;;. ,

http://www.hometownlife.com
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LIVING;23'30"~ feet
GARAGE: 692 square feet
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Grand Closeout I Grand Closeout I Viii .. At Ston.bridg. Great Homes! Coming March 2oo6!

Elegant Custom Homes In Novil Ann Arbor's Finest Vlliasl
Great Ulestyte!

SOuthfield's Exquisite Downtown Dextel's New Single"Famiiy Homes
From the mid $400'$ Famlly Commun!lv Ranch and 1 1/2-Stoly Plans Premier NelghbOrhood 600·Acre Community close
Plime Wooded and From the high $300'e From the Mid $300" From $2191900 to Ann Arbor

WoJk-Out HURRYIOn~ a limited Complete Landscaping Outstanding Dexter Schools Pre-Construction Pricing
Sites sWIavailable number of srtes remainl includea 3-4 Bedroom Plans Available from '!he high $300's

Unlque Floor Pions with Great standard features Premium Golf & Great Amenities -
Exceptional Standard

Includlng landscaping
Walkout Sttes Available DEXtIR Quality Construction

Features Premier Baker Rd. exit off 1-94 noM to
Northv1l1e Schools SOUlllF!ELD ANN ARBOR downtown Dexter, continue SALINE AREA

East side of Inkster Rd.
East Side of Maple, west through the vmage past South Off Milkey Road, 3/4 MUe

NOVI Between El~rth & Textile the historic stone bridge, west of SaUne-Mllan Road
Easi Off Beck ROOd, Ju~ belween 10 & 11 Mile Roads 734-944·5757 tum rIght to models 734-.124·1500
North of Nine Mile Rood 245-350-6700 734-424-1500

248-380-8882

Co!! models fo; hOurs.

signafurecommunifies, info

lit
Looking
for a
NEW
horne?

OE0840B071

"NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
:WElCOME HOMEI Go~eous pa~ Ilk. setting min lrom
-pwm.o N'vill •. Huge lR w/grt view & ~1.Fresh~
~pailli&lllnl, hdVi1lfir In DR & ~tGreat updated ~t wi
.drwll to deck & hot tUb, Mck paver patio, mud rm, 2,5
-!argar, N'ville schools. Nearly lacr; 01Prt~e property!
'Co rai,Addeodum C. 99000 MAI3S

Be sure you look In
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the .
newest local listingsl

PLYMOUTH OWNSHIP
B;AUTIFUllY MAINTAINEO& updaied eai In lake ~e
Sub, HdVi1llnioyer, kitS OR,Iresh neutpainllo loyer, hall
& ~rway, updated kn winook. FR w/earner Ipl & buill-in
bkcas>, Newer main BA w~etI'd iub. Newer wndws &
doorwall. Spacious 80' yard wlfree·form paver pallo.
Ouiet 101w/maiure trees & erdens. 279 900 MAP47

• Refrigerator
, Range
• Microwave

Everything is Includedl
• Full Size Washer and Dryer
• Window Treatments

Openfloor plan a
highlight of this
'Stella' design

Townhomes
up to 3 Bedrooms
AtlochedGoroge

The central gathering spot
in the Stella has been
designated a great space.
Dividing the primary and
secondary sleeping areas,
the great space is perfect
for casual entertaining and
daily family interaction.

Purchase Your Borne NOW!!
Get Huge Savings Towards •.~~
Purchase Price· Closlnu Costs· AddWonal Value

An attractive lap siding,
highlighted by brick and lattice
trim, creates an exterior blend
that enhances the curb appeal
of the graceful Stella( 403-10).
Featuring an angled design
that requires a wide lot, the
floor plan of the Stella spreads
2,330 square feet of functional
living space throughout a one-
level home suited to an active
lifestyle,

The central gathering spot in
the Stella has been designated
a great space, Dividing the pri-
mary and secondary sleeping
areas, the great space is perfect
for casual entertaining and
daily family interaction,
Vaulted ceilings, skylights and
lots of windows combine to
make this large, bright area a
sure favorite, Watch the latest
video on the raised television,
while the fireplace keeps the
chill out of the ail',

The walk-through kitchen is
separated from the main sec-
tion of the room by a conven-
ient eating bar, Informal meals
may be eaten here, or in the
adjacent breakfast nook, with-
out the cook in the family feel·
ing left out of the fun. A walk-
in pantry, lined with shelves,
affords ample storage room for
dry goods. When the sun is
shining, there are two railed
decks available for outdoor
enjoyment,

The isolated master suite·
occupies the left side of the
Stella, Large and well appoint-
ed, your privacy is assured.
Amenities here include a
roomy walk-in closet, vaulted
ceiling and private bathroom
with twin basins and a spa. The
two secondary bedrooms are
on the opposite side of the
home. The front one is some-

what larger and would serve
nicely as gnest accommoda-
tions. The smaller, if not need-
ed as sleeping quarters, can
easily be converted for use as a
home office.

A full bathroom divides the
bedrooms and linen storage is
available across the halL The
formal areas are toward the
front, The vaulted dining room
fashions an atmosphere that
will make any mealtime a
pleasure. After dinner, savor
coffee and conversation in the
living room. Here a big bay
window displays an impressive
view. A very large utility room,
with built-in ironing board,
sink and access to the garage,
completes the floor plan.

For a study plan of the
STELLA (403-10), send $15to
Landmark Designs, 33127
Saginaw Rd, E., Cottage Grove,
OR 97424 or call(800) 562- .
1151. Compact disks, with
search functions are free. of
charge, to help you search our
portfolio for you dream. home
($5 shipping and handling will
apply). Or you may order or
search online at
www.ldiplans.com.

FROM THE

$1405 N

A
1~96exit 133 onto M59 east. Two miles
on north slde~ Located across from the

Citizens lrisuralice Building •

(617) 545 8631
. .' ..... " .•....-,.

HOWELL a&'"l}fIB~
FROM THE Luxury Homes$200s 3-4 Bedrooms

Large Homesltes

NOW TAKING RESBRVATIONS
Pre-Construction Savings

BRIGHTON FROM THE

.. ~
eftOO Detached.~ S Condominiums

•• ' . 4..5F..B.u::rg ILL. (810) 229-5722 .

ll,USTSEEtoapprecia~ all updaie! here! Warm hdwd il"'m lR & DR Open & .xpanded 01 is new wldesigner
il!Juches, added cntr space & pnl~, Brlie, spacious FRwi
,.1'es FP.Co",nnt, Ig laund rm, 2 lUll BA's·llully redone.
'\ipdales: roof, siding, wndws & more,$239,900 (SHA54)
~, CANTON
<;J'RIST!NEUPOATEOSPACIOUSRANCHin pop SUb.Walk
'.\0 schools & pks. 19 open kit wlPe~o fls & lots 01
·ppbrds, baau Ipl !n FR, remodeled 9A. All important

:)Jpdaies-rool, wndws, c~t Ihdwd under) fio bsmi w~uge
~aund~ stomg, area. Well motnd! OOl(t fo~et heated
ffinground pool wften~~~~~~2B,900 (OEROSI

.~WONOERFUl FAMilY NOME in greal Imly nghbrhd!
':):omm, pool, clubhouse & tennis crts. PCschools! Hdwd
\.lIr In loyer, ot & nook '02; Wallside wndws '03; new cmi
\'IOj; appl ~ay lnol dish, rei, sink, W & 0; tresh pili; orown
~Oldlng In OR,lR, FR & foyer; DR w1baywind & chair

;'Rl/dng; leadglss enl~ dr, sp'nk. sysl; i",sble lence; dck;
,;M. .liUb; sell agtlo ver mees.. $294.>,<. 900 IR.EG72)'A CANTON
::§REAT FAMilY NEIGHB.ORHOOOTImlog is greet. 3 BR,
;'1,5 BA,,n on Ig corner lotw/sunrm. Full BA bes just been
\~~one.TearOff;rf, in'OO&newer wndws. fR wfgas fP,
~:m'isiappllllY, p,rt linbsrnt, kll updaied win", fir, cell
'Jlns & more,PICschools. Hm warr. $209,900 (MEA3g)

FABULOUS COLONIAL, 3 BR, 19XfO loft coUld be 4th
BR, 2,5 BA's, hdwd II", FFL Beaulilul mslr ste wlcath
clng" Ig WIC, Oran BA, pro! fin bemt wliret bar, Ig
corner lot w/prol landscaping, sprInklers, brIck paver
paiio, cedar deck, Ig trees & more. $309,000 (WEl52)

NOVI
MINT CONDITION4 BR, 2 BA, eamplerely updated incl:
vinyl wndws, ktt w/corian pergo flr, newer appls, 5 panel
d", lreshly pntd: new·tear Off 'OS, ext trim paint '05,
newerfurn & HWH, remOldBA, WOll FRw/gp, 2 decks.
19 foyer. Excellent CQmm ***pool, clubhouse, lake &
highly acclaimedNovi schools! $249,900 (OUI08)

CANTON
BEAUTIFULGREATFAMilY HOMEI large borne w/netil
decor Ihruout. Unlike quads unique open 11plan wfall 4
BRs on upper II. Kn wfcer tile, new cherry Dupont fls on
malo RHuge FR wfipl & berher cr~. Fresblypnld. 19
Iaund rmWfxlra strg. Mstr w/dck over prlv lree linedmeed
yd. Allappls tyr war. Oreai prlcel $227,900 (HAN60)

CANTON
GR;AT FAMilY NOME In wood,rtul SUb!lo"ly in & out
w/o"r 2200 Softllnold: cer enl~, oak killr, lresh pnt,
tiled cntr, vaulled 'lng, Ande~on drwli, lormal DR wlbox
wndW,IgF~wfip, fuUot,hOnette, newer rt, CIA,allic Ian.
NewerInd"p Inc, 5 iruil Uees,all appls! $245,000(KIN93)

IFRANelSRO

-96 to Exit 137, South on
(D-19) 1/2 mUe"tumleft

(east) on Francis Rd

(517) 552-4499

adlerhornes.com
\ '110 y",,,, Wcmnnty • Brokers W,'I, ome

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.ldiplans.com.
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Aging homes spur
remodeling trends

(NewsUSA) - America's
inventory of existing homes is
getting older, and it's taking a
toll on homeowners.

The average age of a house
in the United States is32
years and rising, a9cording to
a recent Harvard University
study. Residences in constant
need of repair have sent
remodeling spending soaring
to a $250 billion each year,
with no sign of slowing.

"When it comes to remodel-
ing, today's homeowners are
requesting only the best-per-
forming products; said Joyce
Richter, communications
manager for Jeld-Wen, a lead-
ing window and door manu-
facturer. "They want low-
maintenance materials that·
will look great, save money
and last for many years.

How will homeowners
spend their remodeling dol-
lars in 2006? Here is an
overview of the hottest home
remodeling trends on the
horizon:

• Return of the classics:
Fashion comes and goes, but
some styles endure.
Homeowners want products
that will enhance a residence's
original character and won't
appear dated in a few years.
This has led to a revival of
classic architectural styles like
Victorian, Craftsmai'!, Old
World and Colonial.

• Low-maintenance living:
Retiring baby boomers often
plan to remain in their current
residences or own second.

homes. Since most boomers
prize an active lifestyle, they
don't have much time to
spend on home maintenance.
They want top-quality prod-
ucts, like treated wood win-
dows and doors, that don't
require a lot of upkeep and are
guaranteed to resist decay.

• Better style on a budget:
Even homeowners on a budget
want to make stylish
upgrades, especially given the
potential payoffs. Since win-
dow and door replacements
generally offer above-average
returns, Jeld-Wen helps match
customers with products, like
energy-efficient vinyl windows
and fiberglass doors, which
offer both long-term value and
lasting style.

• Hard-working rooms:
Many are adding little luxuries
to hardworking spaces like
laundry rooms and garages.
Laundry rooms are receiving
luxury fittings like interior
doors that reduce noise from

.washers and dryers. Garages
are getting composite doors
that are both energy-efficient
and make the garage as attrac-
tive as the front entry.

• Home paradise:
'IDestination" home design
will be hot for 2006. Whether
the look is "ranch rugged:'
'lsafari chic" or llplantation
peaceful;' homeowners are
getting away from it all with
furnishings, textures and win-
dows and doors that reflect
their favorite vacation destina-
tions.

---------------_._--
NEW HOMES BRIEFS

Education Seminars
The Building Industry

Association of Southeastern
Michigan is sponsoring the fol-
lowing:

.8:30-11 a.m. Tuesday,Feb.
7,Effective Business
Management Seminar on
"Integrated Marketing;' at BIA
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway,Suite
100, Farmington Hills. Fees,
including continental break-
fast, are $20 for BIAor
Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $40
for nonmembers and guests.
(248) 862-1033.

• 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday,
Feb. 13,Certified Graduate
Remodelor seminar on
"Estimating; at BIAheadquar'
ters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Fees $140
for Remodelors Council mem-
bers, $160 for BrA or
Apartment Association of
Michigan members and guests.
(248) 862-1033.

.8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 15,''You've
Got Mail: WOW the Dot Com
Customer" at the Michigan
Design Center in Troy.
Registration fees are $45 for
Sales & Marketing Council
members, $65 for BIA or
Apartment Association of
Michigan members and guests.
(248) 862-1033.

.8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Thursday, Feb. 16,"Making
Work Flow: Evaluating
Technology to Integrate with
Thday'sBest Practices" at BIA
headquarters, 30375

Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, in Farmington Hills·.
Registration fees, including
continental breakfast are $20
for BIA or Apartment
Association members and $40
for nonmembers and guests.
(248) 862-1033.

• noon to 1:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 16, "Brick
Selection: What Will Work
Best for Your Homes?" at BIA
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees, including
continental breakfast are $20
for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan mem-
bers and $40 for nonmembers
and guests. (248) 862-1033.

• 8 a.m. to noon, Tuesday,
Feb. 21, "Planning &
Scheduling" at BIA
I1eadquarters,J\rrangenrrents
were handled by Potere-
Modetz Funeral Home, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fee is $145 for
Remodelers Council members,
BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members and
gnests. (248) 862-1033.

.8:30-10:30 a.m. Tuesday,
Feb. 28, "SoYou Found the
Land ... Now What?" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees, including
c,mtiuental breakfast, are $20
for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan mem-
bers and $40 for uonmembers
and guests. Registration, (248)
862-1033.

Cassady Place Plymouth
Open Saturday & Sunday 12-5

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the City of Plymouth,

and just moments from downtown Plymouth.
Stop by and see our model!

Features:
• Tw,o bedrooms

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Basement

Our model will be
open Mon. ~Fri. !- ,
Byappt. only!
Brokers p'rotected

Included Amenities:
• Air conditioning- -Whirlpool 'Tub in

master bath. Fireplace/mantle
Door

"or information call 734-604-S0S8
•/.PrieedtrQm $220,000

OEOS3S9215
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Meadowbrooll
TownlJome
Condominiums

,,
l
l,
l,

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road.
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to
1"1-5and Twelve Oaks Mali.

Affordable Pricing
.' Starting at $230's

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans. ~"me accomodating first floor master suites. two &. three bedroom plans.
ceramic baths. 9 ft. ceilings on main floor. first and second floor laundry rooms. full private basement with rough
plumbing for bath. some daylight and walkout sites. two car garages. volume ceilings. walking paths. and low
maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.

INCLUDeD IN PRIce
• Electric Range
• 2 I cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Dishwasher

• Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing jn

Basement-3 piece

Sales by:
REMERICA'
~.
United Realty

47729 Grand River Ave.
Nov!.MI

For additional information call 248·926·1902 • Brokers Welcome
Modell:lours are Daily 12:00 - 5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday)

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com
OEo64oe9S11

SIDE
VILLAS

RanchlLofted Ranch Homes from the $280's
01800-2100 sq. ft. plans available with first floor master suites

.2 & 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, 2-car attached garages and basements
• Convenient to freeways, shopping and entertainment districts

r--r---r------,
'-696

(248) 476-3536· www.phbco.com

Eight Mil. Rd.

~:
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• Single family homes, attached 2 and3 car garages. 2500-2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths ~
~

• Highly regarded Livonia schools • Get to freeways easily "
Yi• Walkouts and so much more... ~
~1'
;!Y,~
+j
~
;~
.)~

~
:i
;~

~.~,~•',4

ESTATES 4

Luxury Single Family Homes from the $380's

(248) 476-9960. www.phbco.com

seve. Mile Rd •

http://www.Jwmetownlffe.com
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com
http://www.phbco.com
http://www.phbco.com
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.Gonef FmeHomes·
These Outstandmg N

Maple
AI
Nt

Stal'ting .u S6J9,900
Sp<."<:ta<:lJbr 4- B«lrOOlfl
C.okmleU and 1'f. SWYY H()m~

Woodoo Homesite-.

14 Mile

~
'" 0, JlF,~tigiml'l Blw:uufldd Hm~

.tvtal1iu.g .!\.tl.dr~~ (lnd SchO<l!.s

A<"rard··WlrmJng Model H()l"ll~
Luge Wooded H<JfOs;-sltes

S....... ng at $564,900

Fbn! ph~~ of an Aw;ml-
'\'\'ilming Community

i248) 661~4891
Optl) d:<lly12-<ipm, dosed Tlwr', bingcustomhorncu:om Open ooil}' ,12~6pltl, do.cd Thurs.

Tyler Estates.lV· SOUTHFIELD
StaNingfmm mid $200'.'>'
Features;
.. First Ploor Master B{~iroom
CondollljniUl~s

• .1700-2'XIOSq Ft
• flr,ices Starting From $265.900
·2·3 Bedroom Units

• 2 Car Attached Garages

~ 2 New Floor Plans

Claymore
Cmistructioll
Company

Tyler Eiates IV
(248) 514·6300

Starring at $205,990
Feature,v:
G Single Family Homes
e Three. Four And Five

Bedroom Luyo\lts
G Quality Craftsmanship
• Wall·To-Wall Carpet
e First Floor Laundry

Brookside Estates
Starfi1l8fmm $374,YOO
Features:
• Single Family Homes
• 2500-2800 Sq Ft
"'+ Bedroom
~2.5 Bath
• 2 Car Attached Garages

(,."K!ME(W
fn/fit'

Wildbrook
(734) 697-1555

~:R.OOKSIDE
ESTATES"

Phoenix
U;';;;';'§,;iLiiii,i"i';;;;;';;;;

Bromley Park
:Starting from the $170'8
features:
• SpCldous, 1\vo~Bedroom

All Ranch Condominiums
~Private Entrance
..2·Car Attached garage
..All Kitchen Appliances lndudd t:JL:;:.~/;:;''''-='''
• Air Conditi011ing lm.'ludcd
• First Floor Laundry
• Full Basemem ""~..,
• "nd M,,,h Mme' Bromre~

.Park
Condominiums

Bromley Park. SUPERIOR TOllWSiiJP

~

Priced From the $140'8
M;lintenan<:c::-Free Living
Ail Appliances Illduded-
Ready to Move In!
Centra] Air
Attached Garages
Tiled Bathroom~
Hardwood FoycrsBromley Park Cnndorniniums

(734) 482-1440
Open Dally 11-5 Closed Thursday

w\'>' \".orom ley parkcondo~ .l.:om

Pri(:e:d l:;t()ffi the $130\
1\"" h,:dwoUl, (',,",0 h.ltb r,!:i;\,
Wlfh Jiving:ll! on one kvd.

www.hometownlife.com

r~
i N

Ji!
it,~
i

1.J..!!::~~~'4
c..
OtPw't>o<lw,vd AY~!llB: ~
N"nh ('t'Square L..h<:: !Wad. v§$f:;:

(248) 454-9084 ~
hiugcu$(OmnOffiC'$,com iBB

Brookside Villas .UVON1A
1-696

Eight Mile Rd .•

Seven Mile Rd.

Brookside Vmas
(734) 476-3536

Open Noon N 6 Closed Thursday
www.phoenixhomcbuiJdingco.c

i] h I,.•.~'jh;\

Broolcside Estates' LIVONL1
1-696

Eight Mile Rd.

Sevan Mile Rd.

e
W. Maple Rd.•'".~

iiII .r- -,.; INi

Pontiac Trail

l ,- 1D
~

..
iiII

~).,; - ~_...

!
-~

lAc.lted 01\ tbc <:cl~t side of Hock Road
b.:::l;W<;CI\I'Ol"ia<: Tmil arid \V<;~t Ro:J.d.

Call for derails.(248) 669-1973
Of?en daily 12-6pm. Closed Thursday.

A Planned Condominium
Community

Priees From $113,900
Features:
• Ran<:be;-o,TQwnhOIltel; und Omilq,,>e. Units
·2 Bedrooms. till and 2 Baths
• All Appliances Inc. Washc-r and Dryel"
• Ccntral Air Conditioning
• C.mhedml Ccilillg.~ and Ceramic Tile Bath~
e Attached GRr'J.ge

On .\-!.".'.' n·;;" t'rN·w,,)', "h'!'lnll~
:"1<1 I,..,"",

~
''i i~.t.j.

Callhlr deedk ("5 I 7) 545-8600

L!!P.:':~I'~:.~
Office Phone: 248·745-5956
Model Phone: 248-328-0601

Mode! Hw1!'S
Soon to (j p.nl. DlIily & Sulunlll)'

Sunday 1 ·6 p.m.
C100ed Thursday

wwII',rhdeve/ilplJ1Ml.i:Om

L(x.:hmoor ~ SOliTHFIELD Brokers Welcome

.LoeloR'
Priced from the $290s
• ,Free', Hard\>i(IOd Fh'til1g' in QUi<j~ =

O("cllpHm:y H(Jfl)('~'·{lllly a few l).vl'Iilllbki ~
• 2100-2100 square fOM4 Hc('hmll .!E

CO!L)Jllal & Cape Cod Homes :::
• Full f1r~.t llnor llric.k dev[I!i<111S
• Full Landscaping iucluding Sod &

fll:lpltion
• Community Park & Walking P'..lfh\

11 Mile
MID AT O.4J<mJRSr

DLESBORO GOLf & COUNTRY CU!B

S1NGLEFAMILYHOMESFROM TIlE UPPER$300's
FEAI1JRES:
• MODELS NOW OPEN!
.8 Floor Plans From 2,6004,800 SF
• Beautiful Architectural Detailing
• Homcsites Overlooking Golf Course & Prcserves
• Grand Opening Pricing Avail...

NEU~"""''''''
HOMES

nettmann homes.~om

•
Call for de\ail~.

Open n'lily 12-6 p,m. C!(">!:ed Thur~<lY,
" 3",' ,al~$<'~~'$"b"if, ...d~,"i1',

11 II L" ,',",,""""~
"'>SO" .,~.~~lDDJ.ESnol\O

~ ~ "'~,
l);.')"'~ " ,
>"~""-,, ~ 1IV! '-

,
" ~"
CLARKSTON
(2481 393-9730

Open D<'lily l1am N 6pm
On Clintonville Rd.) bct\wcn

Waldnn & Clarkston Rds. (!)

~,j

THE HAMPTONS Broker~ Welcome Volney Park

~lP
N ~ ~ PAlM~

,
IV~

'il''.' l'<~<fi.
~A\(.",\G~

CONDO MANOR ROMBS fR.OM 'mr UPPER S190's

FEATURES:
• Ccurral Air Conditioning
• Fireplace
• One.- or Two-Car Ga.rage
• Acclaimed Plymouth-Canton Schools
• Huge Owner's Suites with Walk-In Closets

Starting from $168,000
-1400 Square Foot Single Family Homes
- Open Floor Plans
- 3' Bedrooms; 2+ Baths, Full Basements
-Central Air, Hardwood Floors,
Ceramic Tile Standard

-Hurryl Only 2 Available for Immediate
Occupancy.

-Near Community Park
-Ask about Phase II Pricingm:utANN

HOMES
neumann homes.com

CANTON
(7341981-7740

Open Daily 11am - 6pm
Off Cherry Hill Rd ..
east ot Sheldon Rd,

FRESH IMAGE CONSTRUCTION

ROCHESTER COMMONS
CONUOMfNiUM HOMES FROM THE S'190's
Fl:' ,\TU1U:..":
" t.:?UICK OCCUPANCY!
'$- Room;' Two &: Thrt't' bedroom Floor P!ll!1~
+ \binwn,mct'·F'rt't'.' 1. iving
.. An;h::hed Prh:<1J~Gil.f;;tges.
""nid((\ni~~son Sdea Floor Plans

SENGLE FA.\1lLY HOMES FROM THE UPPER $300's
FEATURES:
·3 & 4 Bedroom Plans from 2,562-3.312 SF
- 3-Cfli Side-Entry Garage'
• Wooded, Daylight & Walkout Homesites Avail.
.. Gourmet. Kitchen with GF..Built-Tn Applianct..'S
• Large Master Suites with Walk-In Closet

T~OY
(148) 52600400

()p,-'n DiJIlV Utl1J1 6pm
()n Big l-k(\\~'t', {:<\~r 01

Rn.:h~stt::r Ro;)J

NEutA:N-N
HOMES

neumann hornes,com

Model OpCH Dmlp
I :00-5:00, I

Sl1lurdlll''' 12:00-3:00
(734) 306-6131 "

(

LAKE ORION
(248) 393-0000

Open Daily -.Ibm - 6pm
Off Baldwin Rd., between
Waldon & Sashahaw Rd.s.

THE SANCTUARY L' THE Htu.s

VILLA HOMES FROM THI:." UPPER$400'..,

FEATURES:

• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! .
~ PriV<l.tt',Maimenancc-Fr('c Living
• Spacious Floor Plan.~From 2.471-3,031 Sf
.. Gouml~t Kitchen with Gtanite Countt'rrop;;
• l.ow $155/Month Association Dues

Brol·~rg Wc\:o!nc DOWNTOWN HOWEllChelsea Ridge
Starting at $179,900
Features:
• Duplex Homes w/full LL

w/daylight window
• 1,238 square feet
·2 Beds /2 Baths
• Attached 2 Car Garage
• Upgraded Energy Package
• All Appliances Included! Unit #3

~ . t:::=~:::::::::=J---===-r-2I

'"

... ~....- ·,A-""
SANc~y
r\l'""!"'

~IJ !i
70

NEU~
HOMES

neumann homes.com

ROCHESTER HIU.S
(2481299-5101

Open Daily 11am - 6pm
North side 'of South Blyd.,

west of Crooks @

Call Tom Racine' 734·657·39541
www.tomracine.com

City all

1-96

Warbler Way

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.phoenixhomcbuiJdingco.c
http://www.tomracine.com
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start spreading the news: Pitfalls of selling house discreetly
I am going to sell my house, but I
want to do it so my neighbors don't
know. How do I sell my house
discreetly?

This is very difficult to do,
especially in today's slower
market. In fact as a Realtor I
want as many potential buyers
to kuow that your property is
for sale as possible. That is the
point of marketing your house.

One of the most important
tools to market your house is
your lawn sign. The majority of
inquires about a property
comes from the sign. And the

their lawn, bnt it's a big mis-
take not to. .

Another marketing method
that I use is to send mailings to
all your neighbors regarding
the sale of yonr house. I do this
because many times buyers
move into a particular neigh-
borhood because they have
friends and/or family in the
area.Obvionsly, if neighbors
don't kuow that your house is
for sale, they won't suggest
your house to family members
who may be interested in buy-
ing it if they kuew that your

Ask the
Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

job of your Realtor is to con-
vert those inquiries to show-
ings and hopefully to a sale.
That is why it's critical to have
a sign outside your house.
Some sellers are hesitant to
allow a sigh to be placed on

•

From $159,900
• Brownstones with volume cemng~

and room for everything
• Two and three bedroom design~
• Attached garages
• Walking distance to Plymouth

shops, restaurants and festival~

at V1LLAGEWOOD PLACE of NOVI

~ .~" .
• ,

I *i I,." «

8l1111J/8lII"""" ,
'f}-'

Priced From $159,900

, Fully equipped kitchen with
designer c"binet> & vanitre,

, Central air induded
, Attllched one elll' g:lragc
~ C,::rllmic tiled h~lthmoms
• Two large bedl'OOOlS
, Private patio
~ Abundant greC'o space

Located <.>nthe We~t Sid.. of
Ham;.'ny R()~dbmwcll '} & l() i\1H~

1.....·
rilL•••

. BUILDERS lNC.
64441 Van Dyke

Romeo, MI 48095
(586) 752-6593

www.fritzbuilders.com

Starling From

$349,900
1141",981 "'91illFeatures:

• Plymouth/Canton Schools
• Colonial & Ranch Plans
• 3-Car Side Entry Garage
• Brick 4-Sides
• Community Boasts a large private

park area tf'--t\;;;;;=~r--t=--l
• Builder Will Customize Floor Plans ~=======-
BLACKBERRY HlLLS r-"""'----,

Single Family Homes
from the $29O's

Features:
• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
• Wooded, Daylight and Walkout sites
• Tree lined streets with city sidewalks "-'="--r"""Q~~1
• Highly aCclaimed Walled lake Schools r

[}LAtlmnY l....---J._"--...LJ

!'!·H·l
www.heritagenosanhomes.com

',i'jg -1:..4., .' ';WY I:~u;J\Wat! ~tac.e
Detached Ranch Condominium Homes
Dn 28 Acre Parl<Praserve

Priced From '445,900
Features:
• Small Intimate Setting
• 2 & 3 Bedroom Condos
• 3 Car Garages Available
• Novi Schools
• Fully Landscaped With Deck

Sales Information: Open Daily
11am-5pm or By Appointment

-,,,
o-,o
Wo

www.windmillhomes.com
248-465-0225

house was for sale.
It's imperative for your,

house to be on Realtor.com.
According to stats from
Realtor.com about 80 percent
of buyers use Realtor.com
before buying their next house.

It's really a mat1;er of supply
and demand. Thejob of your
Realtor is to create demand.
The way demand is created is
by aggressively marketing your
house so as many potential '
buyers kuow that your house is
for sale as possible.

Yes, you may be able to keep

nosy neighbors from kuowing
that you are selling your house,
but it could end up costing you
a lot of money and time to do
so.

If your house isn't marketed
using such an approach imag-
ine how easy it would be to
lose those buyers who would
be ready to pay you what it is
you want for your house.

If your house isn't marketed
using such an approach
imagine how easy it would
be to lose those buyers who
would be ready to pay you
what it is you want for your
house.

Michael Aldouby is a columnist and a
Reaitor with Real Estate One. He has
an M.B.A. with a concentration in mar-
keting. Piease feel free to call him at
(734) 748-9621 or e-mail him at

michaelse Iisho mes®rea lestateo ne.co
m.

LIVONIA NEW CON8TRUCTION
PRICE UNDER $300,000

OUTSTANDING TllREEBEDROOM
BRICK COLONIALS

2.5~THS ·1900 Sq.Ft.

.

SlXMtUJW.

'* I...,..,MOOR

l'IJIB ........

I
~

• Masttlr Suite w/shawer, WIC and pan ceiling
• Great room w/gas fireplace
• Large kit w/oak cabinets and crown molding
• Private study/library
• 1/2 acre lots with mature trees
• Custom landscaping wlbrick paver patio
• Granite tops, premium carpet
• First flocr laundry
• Open Floor

"',
Can Brian Duggan· 734-591-1900

REIMAX ALLIANCE

The Uplands
Beautiful New Towlihomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms / 2 Baths
• Full B,a,sement
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

Two Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734-453-7700

,.",

Entrance On N. Territorial Road, In
Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivision.

Close To All Major Freeways.

Bloomfield Oak's
Luxury Condominiums
Pirst floor master bedroom suite with fireplace
& 3-4 bedrooms up, all homes have lofts. 2600-
2800 sq, ft. ICF construction - 5 star energy
rated! Heat & Cooi for less then $100 a
month~ Hardwood floors in kitchen, powder
room & foyer, Lime stone baths, Kohler
fixtures, solid Cherry cabinets w/Oronite, Bosh
stainless steel appliances & recessed lighting
throughout. 9 ft. basements, 2 car garage,
B~dHiilS Schools, Starting at $450,000,

::... ---J LEWENZ DEVELOPMENT LLC

248-227-8548
Model Open Daily

1:00pm li1l5:00pm' ClosedThursday

Features:
• ';' Mile From Downtown Rochesler
-1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Condos
• Great Floorplans
• All Appliances Included
• Covered Parking
• Fitness Center

241",651 ,,6265 . ,
,,

Features:
• Livonia Schools
• Full Basement
• 1 Car Attached

Garage '
• 2nd Floor Laundry ti:A:::J:::JE:::~::::I::I
• 2 Bedrooms

OF UVONIA .2112 Baths
Starling. Price $170,000

Final Closeout!
Onl, 3: Unilts AvailableH
734-524-9494 www.wlndmlllhOmes.com ~

-

\ /, Dutstanding~Y~' ~~:I~:~:lof ranch

(/jJ;- condominiums~.ofJJ'l1ni.lb locatad in
• P'L-A-CoB downtown Wayne

Priced From '139,900
Features:
• Expansive Master Suites With

Large Closets
• Two Car Attached Garage
• Complete Appliance Package

734-326-0600 www.windmlllhomes.com
Salcstntormation:Open Daily 11am-5pm Or By Appointment

http://www.hometQwnl/fe.com
http://www.fritzbuilders.com
http://www.heritagenosanhomes.com
http://www.windmillhomes.com
http://www.wlndmlllhOmes.com
http://www.windmlllhomes.com
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS 35 Juneau's st.

36 Daddy's sister
38 Internet suffix
39 Expertise
40 Word in a threat
41 Brewery supply
42 Apple leftover
44 Pouted
46 Fact book
48 Farm machine
51 Grant foe
52 Seafood entree
54 occasion for leis
55 In style
56 Ape a pig
57 Self-satisfied

1 Athena's father
5 Rrst James Bond

11m(2wds.)
9 Mach 2 filer

12 Certaln
something

13 Boo and hiss
14 Cosmic force
15 Rough-

mannered
17 Decimal

fraction
19 Equipped
21 PrQposals
22 Blame
24 Appliance label

letters
25 Hubbies
26 RV haven
27 Solution
29 Quicksilver,

in chern.
31 Singer

- Orbison
32 Twice, in oombos
33 Alt.
34 Osaka yes

2 3

DOWN

1 2lg's opposite
2 NATO turt
3 Montevideo's

nation
4 Hotel

conveniences
5 Radio

personality
6 Fends off
7 Call for

8 Bruin ice great
9 Tankard

10 Kind of castle
11 Little ones
16 Musical note
18 Ten-four buddy

10 11

20 Take to jail
(2wds.)

22 Cajun veggie
23 Seduded spot
25 Give out

'sparingly
27 Lean against
28 Give it a-
29 Stri~ged

instrument
30 Short

engagements
34 Thug
36 Survey finding
37 Jungle

squaWker
39 Ready to fight
41 Works a cure
42 Tranquil
43 Bread spread
44 Hindu atllre
45 PC capacity
47 Drill sgt.
49 Paris thirst-

quencher
50 Toupee,

slangily
53 Vol.

12

15

26

31

35

46

51

55

IB
REALTOR"Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolldated Association ofRealtors
OE08407482

Garden Clly G
WHAT A DEALI

On this ranch style home.
Updated kitchen overlooks
cozy family room, many
newer updates, on a large
lot. Only $124,900.

JUST REDUCED'
Nice 3 bedroom brick
ranch. :-li.lgl3 kitcheil,
finished bsml., garage,
updates galore. Won't last
at $144,900.

BRIOHT & AIRY
3 Bdrm. brick ranch, family
room, remodeled kitchen &
bath, finished bsml., lots of
updates, $156,900.

IiII
CASTELLI

734 52ti-7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

LAPEER - Bring up to B hOrsBS!
Located at 601 Harsen Road.

Beautiful gated & secluded cape cod on 20 country
acres w/approx. 500', of paved driveway w/sep service
road to a large pond w/sandy beach, gazebo & sap
well. 3300 sq. ft. of living space, + full fin bsmt. w/full
bath, FR & open ree area w/wet bar. 4 BRs incl. ofa
mother-in~iaw suite at opposite end of house, 4.5
baths, kit w/2 built in ovens, formal DR, LR, 1st floor
laundry, office/den, foyer, attached 2 car gar, large
deck, above ground pool, hot tub, sap heated 3 car gar
& more. All located within a mile of 1-69. 20 acres are
very scenic containing graveled ATV ligh~ed trail, large
wooded areas, beautiful lawn (front & back), a great
opportunity to experience the outdoors! Woods are
filled w/wlldllfe to watch & enjoy. Lease Option and
Laod Contract terms available.

$849,900
Call Dave. 810-441-0600

C.A.S.T.E.R. REALTY

Howell ED
HICKORY HILLS SUB
2016 Laurel Oak Dr.

3 Bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial.
Approx. 1700 sq, fl., finished
walk-out w/palio, backs to
wooded weiland, on private
cul-de-sac. $239,900.

(517) 545-2712

llvoma ED
:Bv UWPtr

19001 Aspen Drive, livonIa

[ of NeWburgh, just off 7 Mi.
Rd, ~629,000 or a quick sale.
Going to list with a realtor in 8
days. New in 2002 4 bdrm, 3
full baths, 2 fireplace,S, awe-
some lot, granite counters,
intercom, cen/vac, alarms, all
high end. Occupancy very
flexible. Call for more info:

734-282-2560

•
~ Wellington

. PLA'CE'
, o[Clawson

Maple Road between Crooks and Livernois

$109,990
FREE 51" HOTV with purchase -limited lime!

• 2 bedroom' Hardwood' Berber' Ceramic
• Whirlpooi KilchenAppliances

• Huge Privale laundry/Storage Room' Blinds
• Mirror Dinning Area' Wall5ide Windows

BEAUTIFUL HOMES - EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED!!
www.wellinglonplacecondDS.com

JH Uwner
BRICK RANCH

Completely updated 3 bdrm. 2
bath, Finished bsmt, 2.5 car
garage. Close to park &
schools. OPEN SUN" 1-4pm,
9952 MHbum. $179,900.

734-955-1226248-435-5430 hOHwtoumlUe,coUl

livoma Ell'
BURTON HOLLOW

4 bdrm, 2 bath. New:
kitchen & appliances, cia,
newer roof, 2200 sq, fl.
Famiiy ,room, fireplace,
baseboard heat, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage.
$254,900. (248)661-5141.

Completely Remodeled- 3
bdrm, 2 bath ranch, 2 car
attached garage, partially fin-
ished bsmt 6 & Levan. Must
see! $229,900. 248-477-7726

Desirable Burton Hollow II
Spacious 5 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath,
newly remodeled kitchen,
bath, roof & upgrade electric.
AlC & baseboard. $259,000.
By appt. Chris; 734-776-8615

IMMACULATE - BUILT 199B 3
bdrm 1.5 bath ranch.1325 sq
ft, large lot, attached garage,.
Custom' kitchen, wlnook, Top
of the line inSide and out.
$238,500. 248-757-8354

L1VDNIA CUSTOM RANCH
FSBO, relocating, 6 Mile &
Levan. Best offer over
$244,000.734-464-6156.

LIVONIA Nice 3 bdrm ranch,
completely remodeled, 2 car
garage, fenced, $137,OOO/best.
Financing avaii. 313-805-5309

LOVELY DEER CREEK SUB
Fantastic cape cod, peaceful,
serrene setting, great price.

$399,000. Karen Camilleri
734-502-8259

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-46407111

Ranch, reduced $10K!
Built 2q02, 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, HOD sq. ft. on ~
acre. Great room i'll/fire-
place & bay window.
Spacious kitchen. 1st floor
laundry, bsmt., &. garage.
$299,900. (AN365AG)

ANGELO 586-306-8126
CENTURY 21 TODAY •

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

REOUCED $20K
Full brick colonial, extra-
deep gorgeolJs lol! 3 bdrm,
new furnace & cia, electri-
cal, ne.,.,.u ;001. Andersen
windows, 2 car atl. gar
$249.900 (NEI41)

~ --r-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

734-462-9800
19500 Victor Parkway.

Livonia

SAVE $10,000 - Exec. Livonia
location, 4 bdrm colonial, 2.5
bath, built 1985, totally reno-
vated 2 years ago,from roof to
bsmt. New.furnace, new air,
new deluxe windows, 2.5 car
garage, . new roof, Ig. patio,
large lot-50X200. $215,000,
days: 734-762-0900 evenings
734-466-9353; shown by appt.

THREE BEDROOMS bsmt,
garage, $130,000. $395 cash
to close. $899/mo. Good-
Poor-No Credit. 810-955-9549

WHY RENT?
2 bdrm 1h duplex, full
finished bsml. All appli-
ances. Cali for financing.
9912 Roseland, $109,900.

(734) 216-1206
Help-U -Seil

7120 Haggerty, Canton

Milford •

LAND CDNTRACT OPTION
2400 sq.ft" 2 story, 4',bdrm,
fireplace, 3 bath, updated, 3
car garage, on 1/2 acre in
Quiet neighborhood. $275,000
will negotiate. 734-276-0107

NorthVille •

NDRTHVILLE BY DWNER
Custom ranch, 3 bdrm
(2/den), 3.5 bath, finished
bsml, 2.5 car garage, profes-
slonaliy landscaped, 6 Mile &
Beck. Serious buyers only,

$499,000. 248-380-5911

NOIII" ••

mmmmm
LDW, lDW PRICE!l

Wooded CUl-de-sac lot.
2700 plus' SQ. ft. 4
Bedrooms, 3 full baths.
Finished Basement. Close to
park, school; library, police
& shopping, $354,900.

Red Carpet Keirn Reliable
248-475-0540

Pleasant Ridge •

Pleasant Ridge
1929 Center Entrance
Colonial. 5 bdrm" 3.5
baths, Generous Room
Sizes, Wonderful .attention
to Detail, Arched doorways
Alcoves, Plaster detail, hard-
wood Floors, Great Location
on Cambridge! $635K,

STACEY REE5E
24B-770-0930

Real Estate One
70 W. Long Lake, Troy,

Plymouth •

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
DUPLEX!

Newe.r 2 unit Each unit has
2 bdrms., 1 1/2 baths, all
appliances, CIA, separate
basements, a brick exterior
& separattl meters for gas,
electric & water. Especially
well maintained! $254,900,

A5K FOR 60B BAKE
(734) 649-2175

. COLDWELL BANKER
5CHWEiTZER-BAKE

FIT FDR A KING
sits this magnificent 4 bed-
room brick Colonial with a
huge master suite w/sitting
room, Jacuzzi tub & 2 walk-
in closets & so much more,
$449,900.
Cail LYNDA @Lakes Realty

810-231-1500.

[!mD!D!Il1
PLYMOUTH

Beautiful Hough Park.
Perfect family home featur-
Ing large great room,
remodeled kitchen, spa-
cious dining room, living
room w/fireplace. Super
master suite w/fireplace, 15'
x 7' walk-In closet, private
bath w/jetted tUb, 3 addi-
tional bedrooms, 3 baths, 3
car attached garage, fenced
yard w/2 patios & more.
Waik to downtown
Plymouth. $494,900.

Roger & Sue Davis
Coldweli Banker Preferred

734-392-6022

Redford _ ~ •

Kids A Little Restless?
Send them outside. They're
safe Inside the fenced yard
at this 3 bedroom, 2: bath
home in Redford. Clean
and charming, well-main-
tained home. $153,000.

CALL MIKE DE I'lANCHE.
1,888-242-8483

Or Visit www.
GoRealEstateOnl ine.com

Keller Wliliams .
2900 Union Lake Rd.

Commerce

REDFORD TWP Brick, 3 bdrm,
1 bath,full bsmt, 2.5 car
garage, S. Redford, Schools.

$119,9DO,313-580-3238 -

When seeking ~
out the best ,'I?J
deal check out '\,
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds! '

f -800-579-7355

Rochester •

SILVER9ELL AND AOAMS
3 bdrm, 3 bath ranch home
Lower level partly finished wi
bonus room & extra large
walk in closet. $269,900.
246-393-3225, 248-420-3431

Royal Oak .,

BEAUTIFUL CDLDNIAL
2824 Trafford, 2400 sq.ft, 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath. 'Many
amenities. Master suite with
cathedral ceiling, skylights,
& spa tub, More info at:

infotube,neV128638
Open 1-4pm Jan 28 & 29
$389,000. 248-549-2606

Casb
In
With
etassUieds!

".",,,~~,=~_,,';»>'M""""'

1·808-57g.SELL
RENT TO DWN

NO MONEY DDWN!
Updated 3 bdrm bungalow,
$159,900. 313-220-3555

Southfield/Lathrup •

:Jfi::QWiltr
SOUTHFIELD I-;-;;;;i~ft~~;;;'-CRANBROOK SU6. 4 bdrm,

2.5 bath, Birmingham'
Schools. Up-dated kitchen &
baths. 2550 sq fl + more, 2
car attached garage.
$256,500. 248-644-5005 or
646-752-4500

SoolhLyon 8)
CAPE CDD

4 Bdrm, 2 full· bath, 1.25
acres, $295,000. Open house
Sundays, 12-4pm, Details at:

www.romacsoflware.com/
house4sale. (248)437-8458

9am-8pm, Please,
UNIQUE 2 STORY on beautiful
open setting. 1,8 acres, 4 br,s,
3.5 baths. Partially finished
walkout bsmt, Many upgrades
throughout. Builders home.
$435,000. Call 248-207-5359

SlerllOg Heights •

WELL-MAINTAINEDI
3 bdrm, 2 bath, all brick
ranch, 1640 sq.ft. main
floor, 1640 sq.fl. partially
finished bsmt, hardwood
floors, ceramic, marbie,
many extras. $215,000
negotiable, 586-979-9038

Troy •

Open Sunday ;-4pm
3954 Meadowbrook-

S/Wattles, W/Uvernois ..
2800 sQ. fl. updated colo-
nial. Island kit w/hrdwd firs,
family rpom w/frpic, fin
bsmt. $349,999 (ME395AM)

AL MALi50W
248-559-4903

Century 21 Today, inc.
6755 Telegraph
Bioomfield Hills

TROY: NEW CDNSTRUCTION
GREATVALUE

1st. Floor master ste.
Immediate occupancy/Perfect
location off ,Rochester Rd.l
Neutral decor/hardwood
floors /Iarge finished bonus
room/4 bdrm.l2 1/2 baths/9'
ceilings on the 1st floor.

For private showing call:
Duane J. Bauer
248-856-7228

982 Trinway Dr., $369,900
TROY: NEW CONSTRUCTION

GREAT VALUE
Ready for immediate
occupancy/Prime location off
Rochester Rd.lNeutral decorl
hardwood floors/ granite
kitchen counter tops/ 4
Bdrm., 2.5 baths,

For private showing call:
Duane J. Bauer
248-866-7228

966 Trinway Dr., $389,900

Walled Lake •

www.hometownlf(e.com

IBMETOWNlllacDm
West Bloomfield (8 lakefront Property •

$20,0001
Corporate Transfer,

MUST SELL!
This gorgeous updated 2
story home is located in the
Cass & Orchard Lake area
with lake views to Flanders
Lake, Updates include -
Gourmet kitchen, newer win-
dows, master bath with jet-
ted tub, refinished hdwd firs
and much more. Priced for a
Quick sale $305,000.00,

Call CHRIS LEE
immediately, will.not fastl

\
248) 414-7514

Rea Estate One 26236
Woodward,

Royal Oak MI 48067

(NDRTHWEST) 3-4 br" 3 bath.
Flexible layout. 1900 sq.f1, Big
2 car garage. With deck which
views private wooded pre-
serve, Below Market.
$299,900. Agents Protected.
Call 248-761-3467 no listings.

Wesflaod G
$49,900 Livonia Schools
This horne needs TLC, But the
payment is cheap: Two
bedrooms, one bath. Large
lot As is sale. Near Joy Rd. &
Newburgh.

AERO REALTY
(313) 402-0187

"x OWner
CHARMING RANCH

on quiet Westland st. Updated
kitchen, bath, windo.ws, roof.
Ceramic & hardwood floors
throughout. 2.5 car garage,
full bsmt. REDUCED price
$167,400. (734) 751-1564

CHEAPER THAN RENTING!
2 bdrm 1h duplex, full bsmt,
completely remodeled. AlC,
new carpeting, new deck.

Call for financing.
AgenVowner. 2421 Ackley,
,..i'4,~00. (734) 216-1206.

RDOM TO RDAM
Fantastic 4 bdrm" 1600 + sq.
ft. home, 2 full baths, attached
garage, great price. $169,900.
Karen Camilleri 734-502-8289

CENTUHY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

WESTLAND:
Have you desired o\vning
investmen\ prooerty with-
out the hassle of repairs?
This renovated duplex is
a turnkey investment with
excellent cash flow
potential. Updates: vinyl
siding, windows, doors,
kitchens, carpet & more,
Total rent", $1500/mo,
33054 Alanson $110,000

734-751-6181

White lake -- e
WHITE LAKE

OPEN SUN. 2-4
1110 Fairview

Come view this beautifully
updated 3 bdrm" 1 ,5 bath
home with ig. fenced yard,
Cute & quaint. This home has
been loved! $164,900.

KATHLEEN BARTLEn,
810-599-9695,

Real Estate One,
8685 W. Grand River,

Brighton,

Washtenaw County .,

SUPERIDR TWP.SUB
Geddes & Gotfredson. Site
of the new HGTV Show
"National Open House". Info,

VICTORIA EVANS
(734) 649-4752

Prudential Snyder & Co.
26555 Plymouth, Ann Arbor

"Wayne Counly '.,Imagine being able to live in Birmingham
for the unbelievab!e price '/ only: .

$124,990
FREE42" PLASMA with purchase -limited time!

North Eton Road • 1 bedroom' Hardwood
North of Maple • Ceramic' Stainless Kitchen

~

Appliances' Privale la"dry,
l\7Arth· I Basemen!, Storage Room

. ,n" •2" Blinds
£to...n . I . Central Air· p.rivate Patio

I • Maple Cabinels • Beautiful
<:"'ul_l Molding Package' Designer. ~-"I lighting' Two Panel Doors

-7--~~-J ULTRA MODERN and STYLISH
Birmingham CDNTEMPDRARY L1VINGtI ro

www.northetonsqu8re.com ~

248-649-0001 I

ROMULUS - ZERG DOWN
1,000 sQ. ft, 3 bdrm, updated,
840 sq. fl. 2 bdrm, updated.
Can AI (313) 443-0359

Remerica Country Place
44205 Ford Rd, Canton

Real Estate Services ED.
FSBO'S Sell your home with
the expertise of a realtor 'by
your side for free .
(248) 522-5063

24 X 48, 3 bed,
2 bafh, appliances

OnlV $16,500

16 x 68, 2 bed, 2 bafh
Only $7,900

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne·We$~and Schools
ontheSOlllfflastGOtmrotM~Ioi.a&~..I1yRd

(7341397-7774
(5:J:

Apartmeols For Sale 11)
BELLEVILLE LAKE

9 unit apt, income $77,000.
Asking $760,000, qualifle'd
buyers only. (734) 699-2935

Condos " •

AUBURN HILLS
Up 10 $12,000
cash back at

closing!
Custom built condos.
Affordable prices.

Call 24B-370-9100.

BLOOMFiElD 2 Bdrm, 1 bath,
upper, totally renovated, car-
port, large storage. Bloomfield
Hills Schools. Reduced,
$99,500. 24B-521-7257

BLOOMFIELD
CONDO

Beautiful 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath
townhouse. Over 2000 sq.
ft" hardwood floors thru-
out. Freshly painted, gour-
met kitchen wftop of the
line &Ppliances & custom
cherry cabinets. Finished
iower level walkout, brick
paver patio. A must see!

CALL CAROLE FORSTER,
248-212-1816,

Real Estate One,
4120 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills,

CANTON -
ABBEY WOODS CDNDDS

(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd ).
All end units with 1st Floor
master suites & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/loft· from
$278,900, (We customize)
Models Open -12-5 except
Thurs. 734-354-1553

DEARBORN HTS-NW 55 +
Senior ranch condo, 4 yrs.
old, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, attach
garage, full bsmt Many
extras. By owner, $163,900.
32 Hickory ct. (313) 553-3509

FARMINOTON - MUST SEE
Beautiful, updated Z bdrm.
Excellent location. $85,000.
Owner licensed. 248-255-5259

FARMINOTON HILLS
By Owner, GrandRiver &
Drake, 2 bdrm, plus den, S

. bath, walk-out, 2500 sq, ft.
Fireplace in Living room, rec,
room. No Agents. $254,900.
(248-478-1 B55

FARMINGTON HILLS Ranch.
Finished walk-out, 3 bdrm, 3
baths, attached 2 car gar-
age. Approx. 2300 sq. ft.
$251,9DO. (24B) 7D1-1698.

NDRTHVILLE CONDO
MDTIVATED SELLER

Lg 1 bdrm. 1 bath apt. style
condo. Close to historic
downtown, $79,900/besl
offer. 24 hr. recorded msg,

866-237-2647 ext. 31

NORTHVILLE Kings Mill offers
cooperative living with 1, 2 &
3 bedroom Townhouses,1 or
1.5 bath, including full base-
ment. Price range $78,000 to
$110,000, negotiable. Cash
sale only. (248) 349-5570

NORTHVILLE
Stunning & totally updated
4 bdrm. Cape Cod in down-
town ,Northville. 1st floor
master bdrm., granite island
kitchen, family room wlfire-
place, full finished bsmt
vv/lg Screen TV! $748,000

GAIL TURNER
248-873-0087 or

248-349-2929 x265

Pl1tsfield/Ann Arbor
JUST LISTED

Perfect end unit. 3 bdrm, 2%
bath, 1% car garage. Built in
2002 with upgrades you'll
love. All appliances stay, too.

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd,

REDFORD Large 2 bdrm,
Condo, very close to Livonia.
Nice community ..$69,500.

(248) 933-0000

Royal Oak Ranch Condo
w/ Carport $89,000.00!

This first floor ranch has all
appliances in unit, Kitchen
& bath new in 02, Nice
Complex w/ $174 dues that
include gas & water.

STACEY RtESE
248-770-0930

Real Estate One
70 W.long Lake, Troy.

SDUTHFIELD 2 Bdrm, 2 bath,
12 Mile & Evergreen, 1000
sQ. ft. $85,000, Immed. occu-
pancy. (248) 224-2388

SOUTHFIELD 2 bdrm. condo,
Recently updated, community.
Pool, 8 Mile/Beech. $79,000,

(248) 746-11B9

WESTLAND - 6594 Quail Run
Circle - 2 bdrm., 2,5 baths,
finished bsmt., 2 car garage,
Ig. deck, updates! By owner.
$lB4,900. 734-722-4952

Manufactured Homes .,

PLYMDUTH HILLS - 1997
Century Mfg. home, 3 bdrm.,
2 bath. New carpet, all appli-
ances. $31,900. 734 417-0048

SOUTH LYON Northville
Crossing. 2003 Patriot, 1638
sq. ft, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, air,
$63,900. Cali: 352-B04-3855

Mobile Homes •

FARMtNGTDN HILt.S
Good cond., 2 bdrm, all appli-
ances, many extras. $4500 or
best offer. Call: 586-943-3114

BRIGHTDN
7 All Sports lakefront lots
starting at .$300,000 Call
Agent a1 (517) 861-5818.

lakes & River Resort A
Properly W

TDRCH LAKE AREA
New waterfront condo in
northern MI. close to 5 skI
resorts. 3.5 Baths,' sleeps
6-8. Boat slip included,
$279,000. .

734-416-9039
734-844-8454

www.hanleylakecove.com

Nort~ern Property •

Southern Property G
NAPLES FLDRIDA Condo, for
sale by owner, 2004, 1600 sq.
ft., gated, gulf course,fur-
nished, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, end
unit. $429,900. (5B6) 372-
1662 or ps34104@yahoo,com

lots & AcreagefVacani •

BEVERLY HILLS iot, 137' x
169', W. Beverly Sub. Dead
end street $309,000.

(248) 789-7007

HIGHLAND Spectacular 1/2
acre, walk-out lot, next to golf
course and Preswick Village
Golf Ciub. $56,500.

(248) 640-2183

L1VDNIA
11 improved lots

Ready to go!
248-797-0402

RDYAL OAK DOWNTDWN 2
buildable lots. 53'x115' each.
214 N. Washington Ave,
Offered at $215,000 each.
5B6-292-0787.

TImeShare e
BLUE8REEN VACATION CLUB
Travel anywhere, must sell.
$7000.

(24B) 592-9844

Mortgage/Land A
Contracts W'
CASH For owner-financed
mortgages, court settlements,
business notes, annUities, lot-
tery Winnings. 877-298-2040'

un
into cash WI a

garage sale!

CANADA
• PRIME WATERFRONT·

40 minutes from the border to your
own 3.5 acre beech location. ONE
OF A KIND property known as the

'CRAWFTON INN'
1871 Heritage Road, Kingsville, Ontario. 3DD ft. of beach wifh
shoreline proteclion in place. Services including water & sewers.

Asking $1.2 Million (Candian Funds) negotiable.

CALL DIRECT 519·791·3637
PAUL E, GUERRIERI MVA, Assoc. Broker

_ .
~man:paUlg@C21erieshores.com

'- Century 21' Erie Shores Realty Inc.
:14 Main W.,Kingsvllle,ON
!519-733-8411 • Fax:519-733-6870

2040 ROSELAWN PRICEO
WAY UNDER MARKET! New
carpet! Brick w/C/A. 3 bdrm.,

~~fi~~ni~1 c~~a~e~dsB;~~h
privileges on Wolverine Lake.
$154,900 Cali 248-414-7961

I

BRAND NEW!
1178 sq. ft. 3 bed, 2 bath.

Deluxe G~appliances.
ONLY $29,900

.. Pre-Owned, Immed. Dec.
1178 sq. ft., 3 bed,'2 bath.

appl. & CIA
ONLY $27,900

e 929 sq. ft. w 8x24 tag
2,bed, 2 bath, appl.,

CIA & deck.
REDUCED TO

$13,500

e Multi-sectional
3 bed, 2 bath, appl.,

fireplace, CIA, master bath
w/jacuzzi & shed.
ONLY '59,000
Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLANO HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd., N, of Grand .RIver

(248)474-0320 (5:J:

1-800-579-SELL

LAND CONTRACTS.
Get pre-qualified· now!

Elegant homes available
in Oakland County.

Call DEBORAH JONES
313-801-B811

Century 21 Today
26000 Five Mile, Redford

Real Eslale Wanted .,

HANOYMAN
BUYS HDUSES

Good or Bad Condition
313-671-9415 .

Cemetery lots •

CADDILAC MEMORIAL GAR- .
DENS WEST - 8 fats In Ihe
Garden of Miracles. $1750
each or best. 586~321-4763
CADILLAC MEMORIAL OAR-
DENS WEST (Westland) 1
plot, values.at $1850, will
accept best offer; Call William
Jeffries at 954-561-7389
Mt. HOPE MEMDRIAL GAR-
DENS Middlebelt Rd, Livonia.
2 cemetery lots, Garden of
Peace, will sacrifice, $500
each. (734) 676-0957
PARKVIEW CEMET£RY 2
plots. '150 yards from main
gate. $1800/ bo1h. 734-425-
766B

~
DDWNTDWN PLYMDUTH

(2) 8-Unit apartment build-
ings. Sold· together or individ-
ually. $525,000 each. For
delalls call (313) 682-722,.

Busmess Opportllnltles 8'
RAIN GUTTER

MAINTENANCE & REPAIR
Truck, ladders, tools, and

customers. (734) 516-3405
ReslauranVConey for sale
Ready to open. 40 seats, .

Milford.
248'330-9059. Jim

loveslmenl Property •

RENTALS FOR SALE
Leased, well kept, good tax
write off. Livonia, Redford
Twp. 248-565-813B

http://www.wellinglonplacecondDS.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.romacsoflware.com/
http://www.northetonsqu8re.com
http://www.hanleylakecove.com
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WESTlAND CONDO :
UPDATED!! 2 bdrm., 1 bath,~.
shed, CIA, appliances, 700 sq. i

ft. $695/mo. ;
RICHTER & ASSOC.

(248) 348·8189 #711
WWW.richterassoc.com

Apartmentsl _
Unfurnished W

Apartments! a..
Unfurmshed ...

'. FIVE, Five, Five.ONEMONTH FREE
To Ouallfied Applicants.

=
==========11 Studios, 1 & 2 bedroomsavailable In town Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY Quiet beautiful
remodeled 2 bdrm., heat &
water incl. Reduced security
deposit! 248-474~3005.

KEEGOHARBORI
WEST8LOOMFIELO

Large studio, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. in small, quiet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schools. Rents
from $550 includes V\'ater.
Furnished apts. also avail·
able, 248·681·8309

4000 ...... ApartmentslUnfumlsbeQ
401D .." .. ApartmentslFumlshed
4020.", ..CondosfToWllhouses
4030 Duplexes
4D4II,,,,.Jlals
4050 ".... HomesFllr Rent
4060 .." .. Lakelront!Watelfront

HomesRental
miL". MobileHomesRentals
4U9U"""SoulhornR.lllals
4100 TimeShareRentals
4110 VacationResort!Rmlta)s
4120 livingQuartersToShare
4140 RoomsFllr Rent

Apartmentsl a
Unfurnished .,

BIRMINGHAM· DOWNTOWN
Furnished/unfurnished. 1 or 2
bdrm. apt. 825 sq. ft. Abso-
lutely clean. (313) 806·2727

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 845-1191

BIRMINGHAM
Short term leases available on
1 & 2 bdrm apts. Call for info.
248·842-9000

BIRMINGHAM
Winter Special 2 Bdms

From $850/month
H8at Includad

(248) 645·2999
Or (248) 334·5011

Canton EHD

ABSOLUTELY
THE "WARMES1"
DEAL IN TOWNI

Free Heat
Save $1,200
·Restrictlons apply -

1 year lease.
1 bdrm and 2 bdrm

Call Today For
Specials

(734) 981·3888
Villa9. Squlr. Apts
On Ford Rd, E. of 1-275

Mon-Fri. 9am-6pm
Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

$300 OFF
1st Full Month's Rent!,
Call For Detaiisl

(866) 267·8640
On Palmer Rd.

Between
Lilley & Sheldon

www.cmlproperties.net

Canton
.],v" BRRRII!.ll{'';10 It'. Cold

Outsld •.••
Fairway Club will
keep you warm!

(up 10 a $1500 ... Ing.)
2 Bdrm starting at $769
1 Bdrm starting a1$669

Call now and get
1 month FREE or

Reduc.d ral.s

Fairway Club Apls
866·312·5064
734·728·1105'*'~~~~

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888·304·8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON
BRANO NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full
size washer and dryer and
9ft. ceilings. 1; 2, & 3
bdrms. in th'e superb
Cherry Hill Village
location.

Call 888-658-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

CLAWSON
Quiet 1 bdrm apt Heat/Water
included. No pets, 14 Mile &
Main St area. $550/mo. 248·
641·8317

42OO H>llsJUuildings
4210 ResidencaTo Exchanne
4230 ,.,CommerclaVlndustrial
4300 "...GarageIMlniStorage
440f1 .."" .•WarrtBd To Rent
441U........Wanted To Rent

ResortProperty
45(10 .Furniture Rental
456U Renol Agency
4570 ProperlyManagement
4580 LeaseiOptlollToBuy
4590 .."..HouseSiltingService
4620. ,,,,,HomeHealthcare
4648......Misc.ToRent

Apartments/ e.
Unfurmshed ..

CLAWSON
QUiet tuxury 2 Odrm.
Heat/water incl. No pets. 14
Mile & Main St. area.
$695/mo.248-641·8317

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

"A SWEETHEART
OF A DEAL"

1 BEDROOMS ONLY
Reduced To $565/mo.
& FEBRUARY IS FREE

(866) 534·3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

RENT
STARTING AT

$535.
Free Heat

(313) 274-4765
www.yorkcommunilles.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

Select 2 Bdrms
As Low As

$690
, ATTACHEDGARAGES
*REDUCED Sec. Deposit

* FREE Water
* Indoor Pool

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Bt\J\rn.

Halsted & Drake
www.cmipropcrties.net

FARMiNGTONHILLS
1 bdrm. Y2 Month Freel
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport incl.
$575-$890. (586) 254·9511

Farmington
Hills

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-1 Month Free or As

low As $544.62
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walk·ln
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditioning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474·1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

FARMINGTON
HILLS

$545 • 1 bdrm.
$645 - 2 bdrm
$745 - 3 bdrm

Paid water & major por~
tion of heat. Small pet
okay. Call (248) 615·8920

FARMINGTONHILLS
Free rent! Studios, 1, 2 & 3
bdrm. 248·427-1748

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS...
Moving into a cotlj,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCEDRENT&

SECURITYDEPOSIT.
Carport & water inclUded

Starting at $545
CEOARBROOKE APTS.

248-478·0322

FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS.
ASK ABOUTOUR SPECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom ~ $600.

Inctudes heat & water.
(248) 478-8722

FERNDALE Open 1 bdrm, oak
floors. Smoke free. Heat &
water included. $550/mo +
security. 248-336·2625

**.** ••• ~**$***
~ $200 MOVES YOU IN! ~
"" 1 MONTH FREE' ""

I'Rent Same Day· Hurryl Call Todayll'I CedarLakc Apartm.en:ts I*' in Not1Ilvllle *'
.. LrKaled on 6 Mik belu~n Haggmy aiM Norlhville RAAfs, 2 miles U~jl 0/1.275 ..

1 1
i .Private Entry· Full Size Washer & Dryer ~

..'=. • SmaH Pets Welcome. Water. Included ..

; 0-~4~348~ig830tal;
.. w1\Iw.cedariakeapartments.com •

• OEOIMC8015 'loOnSelect Units ...**'.** •• *~*~.~

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELDARMS
14950 FAIRfiELD

$99 moves you in!*
1 &2bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease
734·518·0539

*on approved credit

PLYMOUTH • DOWNTOWN
Quiet complex, 1 bdrm, cia,
storage, carport, laundry facil-
ities, walk-in closet. $525/mo
231-645·7222,231-223-7220

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

fiRST MONTH RENTfREE
From $590. (734) 455·1215

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starling
at $525

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734·455-3880
www.yorkcommunities.com
Equal Housing OpportunityNorthville

2 Bedrooms starting at $750'1~~~~~~~~
Available now.

Call (248) 349·6612 Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport.
Swimming pool. Close to
shopping. $665. Ask
about our speCials.

Call: (734) 453·8811

NORTHVILLECONDO
FIRST MONTH FREEl

Large 1 bdrm., 1 bath, Close
to historic do'wntown
Northville, $695/mo. rent.
Heat & water included. .

24 hr. recorded message
866-237·2847 ext. 21.

NOVI EHO
THOUSANDS IN

FREE RENT
Fountain Park
- Washer/ Dryer
- Private Entry

Plymouth
*FREE RENTI

- 1 Bdrm apts. $602/mo.
- Ranch style, patio
- Private entrance
- Washer/dryer in apt.
- Lots of storage
- Dogs welcome

2 LOCATIONS
NOVI: On Grand River.

Next to Main St.
866-365-9239
-------~--_.._ _-

WESTLAND
Newburgh S. of Joy
866-365·9238

Fountainparkapartments.com

PRINCETON COURT
• call for details
734·459-6640

. PLYMOUTH· 1 MD. FREEl
$595/ mo. Owner pays heat &
water. Spacious 1 bdrm. unit
w/balcony & storage. Close to
town. (248)417-4551.
PLYMOUTH· DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm., 1 bath, upper apt.
located steps from downtown
Plymouth. Neutral thru-out,
washer & dryer access, &
plenty of storage space. Heat
& water included! 1 yr. lease,
$575/mo, $600 see dep. Avail
mid March. Cali Tina 734-
416·8736

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

AMAZING RATES!

As Low As
$560 for 1 Bdrms
$620 for 2 Bdrms

* REDUCED Sec. Qeposlt
, SOUNDCONDITIONED
* FREE city water
* HUGE floor plans

PLYMOUTHDUPLEX
Re·done 2 bedroom. App-
liances, laundry, air. $lOO/mo.
+ utilllies & deposit. No pets,

(734) 459·0854(866) 534·3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

NOVI Meadowbrook
N. of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry .... includes our beauti-
fully remodeled apartments
with new kitchens and in-unit
washer / dryersl limited
avallabillty ...come see why!
EHO

TREETOP MEADOWS
(248) 348·9690

* RENT A BRAND *
NEW 3 BEO-2BATH

MANUFACTUREDHOME
IN BEAUTIFULLNOVI

FORAS LITTLEAS
$750 TOTALPER·

MONTHI

HOMESCOME
COMPLETEWITH

STOVE,REfRIGERATOR,
DISHWASHER,

MICROWAVE,WASHER,
DRYER,COVEREODECK,
SHED& CENTRALAIR.

HURRY·ONLY11
MODELSREMAININGI

HDMETOWNNOVI
888·251-4353

HOMETOWNAMERICA.
COM/HOMETOWNNOVI

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments.

RATES REOUCEO
To As Low As

$545/Month
* REDUCED Sec. Deposit

* FREE City Water
• Carports Included

(866) 238·1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

South Lyon • MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYDN townhouse
style apts. 2 & 3 bdrm, laun~
dry, free cable. Starting at
$750 per mo. 248-767-4207

SouthfIeld
Affordable! Great Location!

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1·696,1-96, M·l0 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home todayl Features:
.Water included
.Fully eqUipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1~696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one haff mile down on
the left. By appt. only,
248-557·1582, 586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

OAK PARK NORTH
LlNCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
SQ.ft + full basement

FROM $795
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our move·in
Specials

PALMER PARK studlo,1-3
bdrms. Nice, renovated build-
ings. Starting' at $385. 725-
730 Whitmore. 313-340~1570.

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

FREE HEAT!

From $550/mo.
(866) 236·5425

On Haggerty,
S. of Plymouth Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

ents
Apartments/ I!!l!!!I
UnlUrnished • WI

Apartmentsl a.
Unfurmshed •

Westland

WINTERSALE Westland
Estates

Village Green on Franklin
Luxury 1 and 2-Bedroom

Apartments

RECEIVEUP TO $180 OFf
PERMONTHfOR A

LIMITEDTIME ONLY!' ..wow..
$99
total

move-in!

Ideal Southfield location
with easy access to M-10
and 1-696, washer/dryer
hook-Ups, woodburning

fireplaces, planned social
actiVities, resort-style

clubhouse and pool plus
much morel

Cal! or stop by today for
your personal tour. We are

located, at the corner
of Franklin and 11 Mile Rd.

(866) B07·8467
fra@vlllagegreen.com

explore villagegreen.com
EHO

No fine print in this adl

- HeatlWater included -
- $25.00 ApplicationFee

*some restrictions a I
New Resident's Only

SOUTHFIELO'S
LESLIE TOWERS offers

'FREE RENT &
FREE HEAT

• Flexible leases
• Studio, 1 & 2 bdrm.
from $538
• Sq. ft from 527·1074

* Restrictions
call for detail.
248·356·2700

www.etkinandco.com

734-722·4700

Westland

$99 MOVES
YOU IN PLUS 1
MONTH FREE!
ORCHARDS OF

NEWBURGH
- Larger Apartments

- 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

Walled Lake

1st Month Fr.e
$599' MOVES YOU IN!

- 2 Bdrm, 1Y2 bath
TOWNHOMESor

-1 Bdrm
• Walled Lake schools,

large closets, cats/
small dogs ok
and ample parking

Open 7 da}ls a week,
(248) 624·6606

*some restrictions apply.

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunities.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-S79-SELL

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $525*
AMAZING!
MOVE·IN SPECIALS

$199 Move·ln
Or

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPDSIT

West Bloomfield's
SILVERBROOK VILLA
OFFERS
'FREE RENT
• Flexible leases
• 2 & 3 bdrm. from
$978
• Sq. Ft. from 1252·
2040
• Private entrance
w/garag ••
*Restrictions, call for

details
248·624·3388

www.etklnandCO.com

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

1 MONTH FREE
+ FREE HEAT!

• HEAT/WATER
lNCI.U[)FD

- POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLEREADY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

wllh Balcony.
Cherry Hill near

Merriman
Call for Details'
734-729-2242

(866) 262·3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.cmlproperties.net

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hili

1 MONTH FREE!
Fr•• Heat & Wat.rl
New Fltn ... C.nter

Now Openl
(866) 413·1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Mlddlebelt

& Inkster Rds.
www.cmiproperties.net

Westland
WEST HAMPTONS

The pertect location at
great rates. 1 bdrm,
apts starting from $499.
Short term leases avail..
Heat & water included.

R.nt to own oplion •
734·427·1997

On Warren Ave.,
E. of Middlebelt Rd.

OPEN DAILY

WESTLAND& WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas. 1 & 2
bdrm apts. 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo. 734-326-2770

Move-In Special
$294 move' you iut
Newly ren()/)aled units.

A great clMmunity.
Weekend resident
gnlherings in aur

upOOled clubhouse.

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, February 5, 2006 (*)

IIfIMETOWN/ItaCIJIII
Aparlmenls/ I!!l!!!I
Unfurnished W Condos(Townhollses (I) Condos(Townhouses (I)
Westland

Come Party with Us!
Free R.nt TiI 311/06'

'~l> *Select 1 bdrms.
<I- 2 bdrms avail. Im-

mediate occupan-
11: cy, (734) 455-7100

Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail~
able now $1,000 per month.
New carpet, appliances, walk
to town. No smoking, no pets.

(248) 709-1129

BIRMINGHAM
RENTAL

SPECIALISTS Duplexes GWESTLAND
New large, beautiful 1 bdrm.
New carpet, $400/mo. 32463
Lenawee. (734) 658·0823

Westland Park Apts.
$199.00 moves you In

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Oeposit
$99.00

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. fl. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. fl. $575
Heat/Wat.r Included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease.

Edgewood Court Nortb· Grant
at Davis. Not a Condo, Luxury
Townhouse Rentals. Live in
style without the commitment
of ownership. Spacious,
updated 2 bedJ1.5 bath with
private patio, full basement,
hardwood flooring, covered
parking. Short distance to
downtown & shopping. $1080
per mo. + heat. Ju~t ask Alice.

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
quaint updated 1 bedroom
townhomes ($820), and 1
bedroom apts. ($725), In ivy~
covered building.

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfield.
Beautiful kitchens highlight
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
townhouses with covered
parking. $995.

All have central AlC, 1 cat OK
wlfee. fHO,

Offered by the Beneicke Group
248·642-8806

81RMINGHAM
2 bdrm, all new insldev

:

kitchen/bath, garage, air, very;
nice, $1100/mo. I

(248) 792·2990 '
CANTDN 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath,;
Appliances. No pets. Ford/ ~
Sheldon area. $865/mo. Call:
248·514-0585 ;
FARMINGTONHILLS 2 bdrm.;
Stove, refrigerator, washer,:
dryer. Newly remodeled. $650 i
mo. (248) 348·4740

LIVONIA
2 bdrm brick ranch, bsmt., i
new kitchen, aU new appli~ ~
ances $775/mo 248~377-15961
NORWAYNE: 2 bdrm. $600!
move in! Remodeled kitchen!
and bath, newer carpeting, i
freshly painted.313-278-0282:
PLYMOUTH· 2 bdrm tri-p'lex, j
all appliances, CIA, near down- \
town, off-street parking. $650+ :
$1075 security. 248-661-5141 ,!

PLYMOUTH - 2 bed., bsmt.,;
appliances, hardwood floors ~
throughout. $825 + security. ~

734.45S·4810:

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom
Appliances include

dishwasher and more.
No pets

BIRMINGHAM Townhouse,
recently remodeled, 3 bdrm.,
1 1/2 bath, all appliances,
garage, $1250. 248·568·1418
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2 bdrm,
2 bath, lakefront, renovated,
$875/mo., heat included.
248·891·4203,248·891-1918

CANTON
CHERRYHILL VILLAGE

Brand New -2 Bdrms, 2 baths,
2 car garage, Bsmt. 1800 sq.
ft. $1500/mo. 24B·761-1008

CANTONFord/Sheldon
3 Bdrm brick townhouse, 1.5
bath. Bsmt, C.A. 2055
Marlow. $950. 248·S55·4212 .
FARMINGTON 1 bed, 1 bath.
Newly remodeled. Washer/
dryer In unit. $650+ deposit.
Heat included 480-323-5364

FARMINGTDN HILLS Condo in
65+ community. 2 bdrm, 2
bath. $975/mo. Incl. .water,
shuttle service. 248·736v6649.

NORTHVILLE Near downtown.
2 bdrm, 2 bsth, 1200 sq. ft. All
appl. included. Vaulted ceiling,
pool. $900. 248·797-3888
PLYMOUTH 2 Bdrm, condo,
finished bsmt, 1.5 bath, 2 car-
ports, 55 yr. & older complex.
Bradbury Ct. $HOO/mo. incl.
heat & water. 734-751-4110

PLYMOUTHCONDO
2 Bdrm., 2 bath, living room
w/fireplace, bsmt., deck,
patio, CIA, appliances, 1,118
sq, ft., $1250/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348·8189 #701
www.richterassoc.com

PLYMOUTH· CLOSETO !
DOWNTOWN ;

Duplex offers two apartments, ~
each w/2 bdrms, formal {
dining room, living room, eatM

~

in kitchen, bath bsmq
w/privatewasher & dryer.·;
Ground floor unit $HOO/m,o., ~
upper unit $1000/mo. Agent. ~

CALL KC MUELLER Al :
(734) 455·0075 or ;

(734) 368·4959 Cell :
TROY: Clean, spacious 2 ba,d- ;
room, 1* bath, washer,& I
dryer, CIA, $795+ utilities. One J
mo. security. 248'877'34~31
Westland· 2 bdrm. Full bSr!Jt.1
Clean, neat. Quiet neigh-borv!
hood. Immediate occu-pancy. t
From $645/mo. Credit check. i

Call Jamie: 734~721~8111 i
WESTLAND - 1100 sQ.ft. Side:
of duplex, 3 bdrm, new bath, j
carpet, windows, flooring, ~
appliances. Updated kitchen. I
Section 8 applicants welcome. i
Immediate occupancy, i
$750/mo. 248·345·3518 i

WESTLAND
1 bedroom. Appliances.
No pets. $495/month.
Call (248) 514-0585. .

WESTLAND 3 bdrm,fresh"
paint, ,new carpeting, water ~
incl., appliances, quiet area,;

$750/mo. 734·464·3455

(734) 729-6636

Westland

<0
SWEETHEART

SPECIALI
1st MONTH FREE

at WESTERN HILLS
FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349
MOVES YOU IN!'

1 Bdrm. $489
2 bdrm. $559

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Frl 8~5pm,
Sat. & Sun.10~2

, CONDITIONSAPPLY

WESTLAND- 1 bdrm, peaceful
'bldg., heat & water, cable
ready. $525/mo. + security.
Section 8 ok, 248-553-4522

Aparlmenls/ _
furmshed •

Fials e
Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak· Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated
SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

nOCHEsTER • DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 1 bath condo,

$835!mo, includes heat
248·760-5821

SOUTHFIELD
TOWNHOUSE/CONDO

2 bdrm., 2.5 baths, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. 1600
SQ.ft., no pets. 11/2 month
sec. deposit. 248-855M8110

CANTON, FURNISHED
APARTMENTS Brand new in
Cherry Hill Village. 1,2, or 3
bedrooms, includes house-
wares, utilities and Internet.
30 day minimum stay.
Beatuiful with Qualjty furnish-
ings. Cail 734-495-9500. 1 ~~~~~=:==-=:=::~

SOUTHLYONCONDO
Furnished 1 bdrm., washer
/dryer, carport, no pets. 248-
380·5405,248·719·3293

SOUTHFIELD1 8drm., bath,
carport, central air, laundry
facilities, clubhouse. Im-
mediate Occupancy!
Spacious 1st floor unit with
many updates and lots of
storage. 248-802-5884

VAN BURENTWP 3 YR. OLD2
bdrm , 2 bath condo. Vaulted
ceiling, fireplace. $750 mo. +
utilities. 734-536-0131.

~, Over 10,000
:~ listings online

homeiownlife.com '
REAL •ESTATE', .

CondosfTownhouses (I) WALLED LAKE/ NOVI 2 bdrm,
1.5 bath. Lg master wi walk~
in. Close to 12 Oaks & 1-5.
Attached garage. Bsmt, fire-

place. $1100. 586-72;5~'8~07~9~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;9
Birminuham 2 bdrm condo
on N. Old Woodward, $2,200
furnished or $1,800 unfur-
nished. Appliances, no pets,
no smoking. Available
12/1/05. Broker/owner,

(248) 709-1129

Wife . .vmMall\ot'
Retirement Community

Seniors ...
.. ~,~Gottoe Us!

See-1BedroomApartment 5~Happy Hours
see-VolumeerWork s~Exercise Programs
$e'Oog WalkingServ.. S<'BiiiiardsGames
$..a"u~/Barber SaN;'es S<'Shopplng,Shopping,Shopping
See-Mini-BusTransportation 5ee Dinnerin Restaurant
See-PersonalCareSer.vice Se.t HousekeepingService
see-PinochleGames 51¢' RedHatSociety
~Ceramics Class 51¢' MovieNight
See-LaundryService SI¢'Other WaterDlants whileDn vQta!iDn

Call Today 734-729-3690
TTY(HearingImpalredI1·800/649·3777 "

Hours Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:00 i'~
34601 Elmwood· Westland, Michigan - 48185..t. ~ 'J

::ti:l=::::~E:lli11::H:OU~'In::o=o=_='=t :::::=C':::ij

http://WWW.richterassoc.com
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunilles.com
http://www.cmipropcrties.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
mailto:fra@vlllagegreen.com
http://www.etkinandco.com
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http://www.etklnandCO.com
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http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.richterassoc.com
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WEST BLOOMFIELD Former Builder's Model
Huge kitchen wr'granite island too: 4 SR, 3,1 SA. 2-story foyer
w/Ofidge over foyer and LR: hrdwd tloors. wet bar, 2 MBR
Day lightlVlndows, vaulted ceiling t'a, all appliances included;
his and her WIC, 2 ceiling fans, 1 y, home warranty.
(B84ROY) 24B~626M8800 $539,900

"".~
FARMINGTON HILLS Luxury Condo

Brand new Condo has it all. first floor master bedroom suile,
gourmet kitchen. hardwood floors, separate den & cathedral
ceilings with crown mOlding, AG. large deck & in Farmington
Hills gOlf course community, Last one available.
(B22VAL)248-642-8100 $399,000

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP Spacious
Colonial on bea~tijul interior lot in CrestwoOd Manor,
Everythln~ tram hrdwd 2 story foyer w/wmdlng staircase, to
tull prof tm bsml. Formal DR, FR wlfrplc, den w/bay window,
mstr sle wN/le s & Jacuzzi. + all gar..
(B10ROL)734-455-5500 $674,000

Relocation Services
·800-448~5811

$514,900

fi)
-- .... CENDANT"

" ,.Mobility lJtdker'Network

Birmingham
248-642-8100

Chesterfield l'Np.
586-948-5590

Clarkston
246-620-7200

Plymouth
. 734-455-5600

Rochester
248'652-6000

Royal Oak
248-280-4777

Clinton Twp.
586-286-6000

Shelby Twp.
586-731-8180

Commerce Twp.
248-363-1200

St. Clair Shores
586-778-8100

Fraser
586-294-3655

Sterling Heights
586-939-2800

. Grosse Pointe
313-886-5040

Troy
248-524-1600

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Homes For Rent 8: Homes For nenl • Homes for Rent, 8:

LIVONIA clean 3 bdrm. Bsmt,
garage, Fireplace. fenced yard.
$1015 mo. (734) 425-9225
LIVONIA Rent to own, limited
homes now avail. & going fast,
bruised credit okay. We help
wi special financing to move
you in today. 248·478-5660
LIVONIA Schools. 3 bdrm, 2
car. Fully renovated, all new.
No pets. $1100 mo., 2 yrs
$1050 mo. 248-569-4751.
LIVONIA W/OPTION 3 bdrm
brick, fireplace, finished bsmt,
2 car, 1Y2bath, updated. $1300
FS Realty, 734-421-8535.

PLYMOUTH-W/OPTION 3
bdrm, family rm,1.5 bath,
appliances, hot water heatlca,
2.5 car garage, close to X·
ways & elementary school.
S1250/mo,+ sec. 734-453·
8375

FERNOALE BUNGALOW
3 Bdrm., 1 bath, updated
kitchen w/granite counter
tops, hardwood floors, bsmt.,
CIA, stainless steel appliances,
1024 sq. ft. SS95/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC_
(24B) 34B-8189 #725

www.richterassoc.com

NEW HOMES FGR RENT
3 bdrm, 2 bath, $699/mo.

All appliances and
a/c included.

. Pels Welcome
888-304-0078

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Mott Rd.

Canton MI 48188
(Between Geddes & Mich

Ave. off Ridge Road).
*on select homes

Skyllne/Clayton Retailer
@

A Credit Score
Over 5001

You can Qualify for a NEW,
exciting Mortgage that will

put you into a house for
under $500 (total move·in

costs!) Plus, payment
cheaper than rent!

Call agent for Details!
Diane, cell: (734) 516-8043
Approved Mortgages, Inc.

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
3 bedroom, 1 bath. 1 car
garage. Hardwood Floors.
Clean. Walking distance to
Downtown. $1200/month. Call

(248) 347-4460 GARDEN CITY Rent with
option. Cute & ready 2 bdrm
(possible 3), wi large yard,
garage, bsmt. $895 mo.

248-349-1450

FARMINGTON
3 Bedrooms, 1 Bath
All appliances. $950

248-442-9644
INKSTER 1240 Sq. ft. like
new, 4 bdrm, 1.5 bath, bsmt
$1125/mo. Wayne/ Westland
schools. (734) 844-2154
INKSTER Remodeled 4 bdrm.,
2 car garage, finished bsmt,
immediate occupancy. Option
to buy_ $850. 248-788-1823
LIVONIA 2 bdrm duplex.
Fireplace, eat·in kitchen, tiled
bsmt wi finished room. Non·
smoking, no pets. $?50 first!
lastl security. Serious appli-
cants only. 734'953-5531

LIVONIA
Newly built 3 bdrm, 2 bath

ranch w/ bsmt.
(248) 789-6827 NORTHVILLE: Spacious 3

bdrm, 2 bath. Patio, garage.
Nice yard. $1175 mo. No
pets. 877-722-5448.

FARMINGTON HILLS
TRHEVEL

3 bdrm., 2 bath, freshly
painted, living room w/
fireplace, new carpeting,
updated kitchen, . large fenced
yard, CIA, garage, appliances,
1580 sq. ft., $1350/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348-8189 md

www.richterassoc.coril

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term empioyment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

C811Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metrofinance.net

NORTHVILLE Beautiful de-
tached condo. 2 bdrm, 3 bath,
secluded deck, finished walk·
out bsmt, 2 car attach garage.
$1BOO/mo.248-789-9440

NORTHVILLE RANCH
3 Bdrm., 2 bath, 2 fireplaces,
finished walkout bsmt.,· 2 car
garage, large kitchen" built iin
atrium, deck, .patio', CIA,
appliances, 2,208 sq. ft.
$1B95/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 34B-8189 #718

www.richterassoc.com

BINGHAM FARMS
BRICK RANCH

3 Bdrm., 2 bath, living room
w/fireplace, 2 car garage,
deck, patio,' CIA, appliances,
2,000 sq.·ft. $1 B50/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 34B-8189 #714
www.rlchterassoc.com LIVONIA

'1bdrm. All utilities included.
No pets, non-smoking. $700.
24B-939-6745 NOVI 5 acre home, trHevel, 3

bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utiiities.

(248) 888-8400

FARMINGTON HILLS 1500
sQ.ft. coloni~1. 4 bdrm, 1.5
bath, 2 car, aU new kltchn &
appl. $1200.248-388-7869

FARMINGTON HILLS
8 Mile & Grand River. 2 bdrm
ranch. Attached garage, bsmt,
new windows, hardwood
floors. $750+ deposit. Ref-
erences. 248-348-0066

8IRMINGHAM. OOWNTOWN
1949 Maryland. 3 bdrm, 2
bath. Garage. Cozy, w/ fire·
place. $1400. 734-564-8578

BRIGHTON lAKEFRONT
3 Bdrm" 2 bath, hardwood
floors, throughout, two-sided
fireplace in living room &
dining room, finished walk-
out bsmt, large deck, one car
garage, CIA, appliances,
$1500/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #702
www.richterassoc.com

LIVONIA
1500 sq. ft .. 3 bdrm ranch,
master bdrm suite wi fire-
place, air, all appliances.
$1195. (248) 943-2963

LIVONIA
3 Bdrm. home available, '0'
Down, rent to own, or land
contracts. 734·521·0247
LIVONIA AM 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, finished bsmt., appli·
ances, very clean. $1350.
313-550-8119, 734-462-1408

LIVONIA CAPE COO
3 bdrm., 1 bath, breakfast
nook, finfshed bsmt., 2 car
garage, CIA, appliances, 1,300
sq. Jt'$995/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #709
www.richteraSSDc.com

FARMINGTON HILLS
Newly remodeled 3 bdrm wi
cia. Incl. Dishwasher, stove &
fridge, $900. 248-210'5902

FARMINGTON HILLS
Newly remodeled, 3 bdrm, 1
bath, 1,5 car garage, yard,
$975/mo. + sec. 21607
Roosevelt, (btwn. Grand River
& Middlebelt).: 248-684-1713

FARMINGTON SCHOOLS
Clean 3 bedroom, garage,
fenced yard. $890/mo.

Call TODD A. SMITH at
RE/MAX Classic
248-449-6263 PLYMOUTH 2 Bedrooms,

Spacious 1450 sQ. ft. w/base-
ment. $700/mo. 233, W
Spring. 7346743193

BRIGHTON- New home on a
small lake, 3 BR,avail. now.
$1,100 +sec.517-404·4199.

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets-wt!lcome.
Cali Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Sky!ine/Clayton Retailer

FERNDALE 224 W MAR-
SHALL FERN. Lower9uplex 2
Bdrms:, bath, Immediate
Occupancy! Early 20's lower 2
bdrms. unit of duplex. 1000 sQ
ft. Fully restored. Hardwood
floors, new kitchen and appli·
ances. Private laundry, lock·
able storage, off street park·
ing,. Heat/water Included.
$1000/mo. 248-535-4411

PLYMOUTH 481 N. Sheldon
Rd. 3·4 bdrm, 1 bath, bsmt,
CIA. $1400 mo. (without
garage) + sec. (313) 510-8990

PLYMOUTH COLONIAL
4 bdrm" 2,5 bath, bsmt.,
library, great room, library
(5th bdrm.), great room,
living room wlfireplace, dining
room, 2 car garage, new
carpeting, cia, appliances,
2,450 sq. ft .. $1795/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #705
www.richterassoc.com

CANTON Beautiful updated 4
Bdrm .. attached garage, ail
appliances, cats O.k. (Ford &
lily) $1450 mo. 248-342-8111

CANTON Rent to own, limited
homes now avail. & going fast,
bruised credit okay. We help
w/ special financing to move
you in today. 248·478·5660

~mm;Wj

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
I-BOO-S79-SELL

E
OF

ENT TO OW
HOMES

WITH PICTURES

A word to the wise,
1,1;:,;';'; when looking for a
III\~' great deal check the

Observer& Eccentric
C18ssllleds!

REOFORD
4 Bdrm. home w/bsmt &
garage. Couid be '0' Down,
$750/mo. 734-521·0185 .

MILFORD HISTORIC
"'" I UPDATEO:: 3 bd'i;l, 1,6 baill.

dmlng room, liVing room,
Florida room, bsmt., 1.5 car
garage, deck, shed, app·
Ilances, 1,300 sq.ft. $1 095 mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #708

www.richterassoc.com

REDFORD 3 bdrm, fresh
paint. 8smt, garage, fenced.
Clean! Sec, 8 OK, $850 mo.,
H/2 mo sec. 734-397-8074

artrnents
Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, February 5, 2006 FI(*)

_ETOWNIItB,com
H~mes For Rent 8:

WESTLAND RENT WITH
OPTION TO BUY

New construction on 1/2
acre lot. Over 2000 sq. ft.
Three bdrms. Two Full baths.
Oversized attached garage.
Decorated in neutrals. Must
see. $1200 per month, plus
security. Must be interested
in Option to Purchase.

AERO REAlTY
734-699-4321

WESTLAND Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, Livonia Schools, gar-
age, utility room. Option to
buy. $850. 248-7S8-1823.

WESTLAND Super clean 4
Bdrm, 1.5 bath. Full bsmt.,
stove & refrigerator. No pets
or smoking. $1000/mo + utili-
ties. Call (734) 383-4127

WESTLAND Warrenl Venoy
area. 3 bdrm, bs.mt, 2 car
garage. Quality home. $1195
mo. + security. 734-341-1010

WESTLAND· 3 bedroom.
Appliances, deck, fenced yard.
Ford & Wayne Rds. $925 mo.
248-346-6108

WESTLANO-NORWAYNE
3 bdrm single family. Fenced,
carpet. storage shed. $695,
security $800. 248-449-3307

WHITE LAKE. LAKEFRONT
1 Bdrm., 1 bath, 2 car garage,
deck, appliances, 800 sq. ft.,
$795/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 #715
www.rlchterassoc.com

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT·TO-DWNII
No Bank Qualifications

PICK YOUR OWN HOME!!"

Or stop Foreclosurel!

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

karen@markelplacehomes.com

YPSILANTI Huge, newer 5 Ig,
bdrms, 3 bath wi fireplace on
wooded 19 acres, $1500/mo.,
rent to own. 734-658·8823

Mobile Home Rentals (I)
CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888·304·8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom. $70/wk. &
up. Appliances. No pets.
Deposit req, (248) 473-5535

~
FARMINGTON HILLS

REOUCEO RATES
FIRST MONTH FREE

1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
window treatments, air. No
dogs. Call: (248) 474-2131

Homes for Reol 8:
TROY-BIRMINGHAM

3 bdrms.;{ bath, new kitchen,
washer/drye.r MC, garage, 2
fireplaces, su'hroom, 18 SQ.ft.
$1480 - 248.515.1591

WARRENOALE _
3 bdrm. Bsmt, garage, fenq!d.
$700 mo. + security. (248)
478-1376

WAYNE
RENT WITH OPTION

Spacious multi-ievel home.
1400 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms,
1.5 .baths,. 2 car garage.
Newly remodeled. $10001
month + sec. We help you
purchase. Build a future in
this love!y house.

AERO REALTY
(313) 402-0187

WEST BLOOMFIELD
LAKE FRONT

2 Bdrm., 1 bath, dining room
wlhardwood floors, living
room w/fireplace, large
kitchen,. bsmt., 2 car garage,
appliances, 1,100 S"q. ft.
$1095/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC_
(248) 348-8189 #71T
www.rlchterassoc.com

---'

WESTLAND Rent to own,
Livonia Schools, Westland
homes wi livonia Schools,
limited homes now avail. &
going fast, bruised credit
okay. We help wi special
financing to move you in
today. 248-478-5660

Soulhern Renlals • Rooms For Renl G
FT, MYERS. FLORIOA

Brand New condo, sleeps 6,
overlooking pond, pool &
clubhouse, close to beaches.
Also 2 bdrm golf course
community condo, close to
beaches, pool, clubhouse"
tennis. Ranch'style w/garage.
Both bi-weekiy or monthly.

SHERRI. (734) 678·5401

WESTLAND Quiet 1 Bdrm,
share bath, $450/mo. includes
utilities. Non-Smoking.

(734) 467-7255

We're a whole lot closer to home.
Families have found some of the best things in our hOmetown

classlfieds. like thiS really great canoe In the Birmingham EccentriC or that
great big, loveable old dOg, in the Canton Observer.

F~lks.ta~e ti,trl.eto look for that special Item advertised by a neighbor
who sold his-cottage or the woman whO can''t have a dog in her new '
apartment. They spend time shopping our friendly classified marketplace.

So, if you have something you're not using, or if you're looking for an
item and want to buy it close to home, piCk up your Observer & Eccentric
Ciassifieds and discovE7fa marvelous mUlti-community marketplacel

®b_twtr & £tttntrit
'. ";4d'4,

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, bsmt,
all appliances, CIA, blinds,
shed, pets neg. $750+/mo.
Section 80K. 734-397·8187
WESTLAND - 3 bdrm, 1 bath.
Livonia schools, 1295 sq.ft., 2
1/2 car garage, fenced yard,
$950/mo. 734-674-8183
WESTLAND - 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, duplex. Carpeted
throughout.- $650/mo. No
pets. (734) 421-7666

WEStlAND 2 Bedroom,
.b:a$e:ment, :~yard, 2 Avail-
able! $700 & $775 piUS
deposit. 734-968-8828

WESTLAND AREA Merriman/
Warren, 3 bdrm bungalow,
Air, fenced, very clean. $950
mo. 734-536-8976
WESTLAND Big 1400 sq. ft.
ranch, 3 bdrm., garage &
bsmt. Could be "0" down
1750/mo.734-521-0240

Y6ir'.~~r(.K~~d5·;;:bereIJHlle···.
$a~rJ~1lI.1

." (7~~S)

Jiomes F-nrRenl 8:
REOFORO

3 Bedroom, 1 bath bungalow,
bsmt., 2 car garage.

248-921-2432

REDFORD 5 & Beech. 3 bdrm.
New paint, carpet, windows,
bath. No pets. $775 mo. +
security. 734·717·4510

REDFORD Clean 2 Bedroom
Basement, Garage, Large lot
19435 Poinciana. $650 mo
248-476-6498

REDFORD Immaculate 3
bdrm, 1 bath, garage, finished
bsmt. All appliances, no pets.
$850/mo + sec. dep. 248·
360-9646, 248-207-9831.

* RENT A 8RANO *
NEW 3 BEO-2 BATH

MANUFACTUREO HOME
IN BEAUTIFULL NOVI

FOR AS LITTLE AS
$750 TOTAL PER-

MONTH!

HOMES COME
COMPLETE WITH

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR,
DISHWASHER.

MICRDWAVE, WASHER,
DRYER, COVERED DECK,
SHED & CENTRAL AIR.

HURRY-ONLY 11
MOOELS REMAINING I

HOMETOWN NOVI
888-251-4353

HDMETDWNAMERICA.
COM/HDMETOWNNOVI

ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm., fresh
paint. Hardwood, appliances.
Patio, fenced. Bsmt., garage.
$1095 mo. 513-382-4670

ROYAL OAK Brick 3 bdrm.,
family room, attached garage.
CIA, all appliances, bsmt.
$1200. (248) 350-2499

ROYAL OAK Fully furnished
home in nice neighborhood.
Flexible iease terms. No pets,
non·smoking. $900 mo. +
utlHt1es. 248·554·9580

SOUTHFIELD - N. of 12 Mile.
3 bdrm brick ranch, new
paint/carpet, 2 car garage, I ~~~~~=====:d,
Open Sun 1·4. 248·302·6901

SOUTHFIELD ·2 available now
• 3 bdrm, basement, garage,
$129S/mo .• 3 bdrm, sun· I ",=~==,=",:.::,~-~
room, garage, $1095/mo.
Credit check & deposit.

248-931-0617

SOUTHFIELO
7 Bdrm . .Qome w/ indoor pool
& 2 kitchens. Rent to own or
co'uld be 0 down, $1700/mo.
Ask about our 3 mo. special.

734-521-0198

SOUTHFIELO BRICK RANCH
3 Bdrm., 1 remodeled bath
w/a jacuzzi tub, hardwood
floors, remodeled kicthen,
finished bsmt., Florida room,
2 car garage, CIA, appliances,
1,000 sq. ft., $995/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC_
(248) 348-8189 #703
www.richterassoc.com

SY.lVA,N LA",~~;.w.:·81{\Qmfield
Schools Cute 4 bdrm, 1 bath,
lenced yard. Lake access.
$1150/mo, 586·703·8850

TROY
4 bdrm., 2.5 bath. Finished
bsmt. 2 car garage. Lease to
buy. $2100/mo. Credit issues
ok. 248-390-5764

OlllCe/RelaJl Space for Ifl!!I
Renl/lease W

Vacallon A
ResortiRenlals V

Buckingham Office Park
Mlddlebelt Rd., N/ of 1-96.
Campus setting, Great
Parking, Private Entrances:

575 - 7,200 sq. ft.
CMS (24B) 549-0900 '

FARMINGTON DOWNTOW~

1200 sq. ft. desirable office or
space for lease. 248-474-7757-

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
'1300 - 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTlFIEO REALTY INC.:

248"471-7100

CHARLEVIQX 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
home, sleeps 7, avail year-
round. Call 231·547-2145 for
rates or Lcunning@freeway.net

HARBOR SPRINGS
2 bdrm, 1 bath, luxury condo.
Downtown with view of bay.
For prices and availability call

Dennis at 231-838-5678

SANIBEL ISLANO BEACH
CONDO 2 bdrm, 2 bath,sleeps
6. Wkly rentals now through
Oec. 06. 734-455-8080

Llvmg Quarters To A
Share 'ilIoli'

livonia - 5 Mile/Farmington
1 & 2 room Windowed
offices, utilities included.

734-422-23218EVERLY HILLS - GORGEOUS
home, full house prlvileges,
furnished, STORAGE. $475 +
Y2utilities. 248·352·5769

FARMINGTON HILLS Share
living Quarter, private bath.
$400/mo. (248) 444-2907

FARMINGTON Nice upper pri-
vate quarters for 1. Inc!. air,
kitchen, &utiHties. No smok·
ing. $500 m9. 248-471-6564

LIVONIA Livonia Mati area,
single maie will share 3 bdrm
home. $380 incl. utilities.

Call 734-516-4607

LIVONIA
Merriman & 7 Mile .

Two-room suite in corner
professional building.
Private entry and lav.

Jerry Gottlieb
( 248) 760-0082

NOVI-OFFICE SUITE
440sq;ft. 9 Mila, & Novl R04d
area. Utilltles InCI. $475/mo.,

248-349-0260 ext 202 •.

Plymouth Downtown
Single Office For Lease, ,

(734) 455-7373

,,,,,NORTHVILLE TWP Upper
level, very Ig. room w/ private
bath, deck & entrance. Private
property along Hines Park.
$500 + Y2gas. 586-945-8608

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm condo, 2
bath, shared kitchen & laun-
dry, non-smoker, $500/mo.

CALL: 734-718-3899

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

. 400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.
(24B) 471-7100PLYMOUTH-' Gorgeous 'horne,

$420/mo. includes utilities.
Storage avail. Lots of ameni·
ties. 734-262·5500 anytime.

WESTLAND 3 bdrm.,1.5 bath
condo to share, utilities incl.
$400/mo. + $400 sec.

(352) 430·8506 leave mess.

When seeking ~'
out the best .
deal check out ... ,
the Observer .
& Eccentric Classifieds 1

1-800-579-7355

Rooms For Rent G REOFORO/ N. LIVONIA office/
cubiclesl phone Servlce/
receptlonlst service available.
313-534-4449 btwn 9am-4p&!.

,
I;;
l~'

ji

i,
i

REDFORD - Nice clean, quiet
environment. Off 5 MlIe, Btwn
Telegraph! Beech Daly. Smok-
ers welcome. Rent negotiable.

313-310-3727

CommerCial/Industrial A
for Renl/Lease "liOI

CANTON TWP Industrial.
3,000 sq. ft., w/approximate'ly
1,000 sq. ft. office. 12 x14
overhead door. 1 mUrom I-
275 x-way. (734) 455-7373
GARDEN CITY Top line lease,
1880 sq. ft., shop w/office,
12x12 overhead door. "'

734-425-DnO
--"

REOFORO AREA
Gentleman preferred. Clean
quiet home. $100/week. $185
to move in. 313-534'0109

SOUTHFIELD -2 avail. 1 large
wi private entrance & bath, and
1 small & cozy. Quiet, wooded.
Non·smoking. 248-352·4528

TRIPLE A OELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBC. Low daily/wkly
rates '-
Tel·96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane
Relax Inn

Lease/OptIOn To Buy •

313-535·4100
24B-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

GARDm CITY· Beautiful ,3
bdrm, 2 bath. Finishedbsmt,
CIA. Ail new kitchen, updated
bath. $1125, 734-604·2460
GARDEN CITY Newly renovat-
ed 3 bdrm ranch. EverythJng
is new! Call for details, 2.48·
344-1097.

WAYNE Room for rent with
house privileges. Nice area.
Weekly rates, or $450/mo.
(incl utilities). 734-722·6960

townli/e.com

rk forYOU!:<
0-579-SELL

http://www.hometownllfe.com
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in classified advertising!
Newspaper classified advertising is the most reliable source for
connecting buyers and sellers.

Whether your newspaper is delivered to your doorstep or your
computer, you can always count on your Observer and Eccentric
classified section to bring you the best local classifieds around.

·
>

>

·
·

In print or online, when you come to The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, you come to the right place. It's what you trust!

We work forYOUl

http://www.lwmetown/.ife.com
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8000's

AutosfRV's~

... MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
O~ 00 1999, jewel green, loaded, 1

. owner, low miles, $7,950."':=========~I JOHN ROGIN BUICK- 734-525-0900
aoOll Airplanes
80Z0 BoatsIMotors
8030 Boat Parts!

EquipmentiServiC€
B1J40...Boat DocksfMarlnas
8050,,, BoaWehicle Storage
8060"".lnsurance,Motor
8070 ....,MotorcyclesfMinlblkes!

Go-Karls
808fl ..... MotorcyCles-Parts & Service
8090 "' ..Off Road Vehicles
8100 Rec!ealionalVehicles
8110 Snowmobiles
8120 CampersIMoror Homes!

Trailers
8140 ....,Construcll(}ll,Heavy

E\jllipmenl
8150 Auto Misc.
8180 AutolTruck-ParlS & Samce
8170 Auto RentalsfLeasill!l
8180 .. ,,,Auto Financing
8190 Autos Wan.d
8200·, ,Junk CarsWanted
B220 TrucksFor Sale
8240 ,MlniNans

. 82611 Vaos
8280, 4 WIle,1Oliva
8290 SportsUtil~
B300 Sports&Imported

AIrplanes •

NEW CIRRUS SR20 1/3 or 1/5
PARTNERSHIP. Loaded! Y47
or PTK. Flexible terms. Low
down. 248~613-3752

Boats/Motors •

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, inboard gas. New boat
here. MUST SELl!! $75001
best. (313) 881-8743

Motorcyles/Mimh!kesl A.
Go Karls ..

SUZUKI VL 800 LMT. 2004
Like new, less than 150 miles,
$5000 must sell.

. Call: 734-674-3014
WANTED Dead or Alive!
Kawasaki Hi 500 & H2 750
from years 1969 to 1975.

Call 1-734-728-3520

Recreahonal Vehicles G
ROAD TREK 2002 POPULAR
190, Best selling camper van
in N.A. since 1990. 25,000
miles, extended warranty king
size bed. toilet, shower,
fridge, sink, furnace, ale.
stove, entertainment cenler,
Jots of storage, $35,900. see
roadtrek.com 248-651-5779
YAMAHA-2004 YFZ-450, Must
sell ASAP. Low hours, too
many extras to list.
$4800/best. (248) 866-0810

Campers/Molor A
Homes/Trallers V

JAYCO EAGLE 2003
274bhs, 27ft Travel Trailer.
Bunks/Slide. Used 6 times.
Original Owner-All options.
Raised Oak. White sinks, Will
EmaU original invoice at $21k.
$13.900/best. 734-277-6539
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly,
$11.000. 734-427-6743
TRAVEL TRAILER 2002. 27 ft.
Rockwood, w/slide out, light
weight, many extras, hitch
included. $12,500.
24B-514-69211734-459-0523

Autos Wanted G
WE WANT YOUR CAR!

ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Frae Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Junk Cars Wanted e
All AUTOS TOP$$

Junked, Wrecked or Running.
E & M 248-474-4425

Evenings 734-717-0428

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Trucks for Sale .,

CHEVY 1998 1/2 ton wrr.
49K, auto, air. Call Ron for
more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184
CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002.
orange, 1 owner, 55K, only
$17,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY S10 2001 Extended
caq, priced to sell, $7,995.

':Pox EE-EZIs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE 0-150 1984, V-8.
8,8,000 miles, Ok. Brown, Cap,
8ft,bed, very clean, exc. condo
$4000mrm. (734) 308-9411
DODGE DAKOTA SLT Club
cab, 2000. V-6 Magnum
engine, fully loaded, 91,700 1=:-:::::::';;::;':::::;;;:::"'--
miles. $9875. (734) 266-3268

DODGE DAKOTA, 200S V-8.
~x4 Crew Cab. 26,000 miles.
Rhino liner, deck lid. Must
sell! $15.000. SOLD

DODGE RAM 100
1984. 318 V8. 2WO, little
rust, runs good w/cap.
$1,800/best. 517-672-1612

FORO F1S0 1999
Extended cab. Immaculate

Gond. 52k. $8999
TYME (734) 455-5566

Mml-Vans •

8320 .,."AnliquelClassic
CoJlector Cars

8340." ..Acura
83611 Buicl<
8380" Cadillac
84ll0 Chevrolel
8420 Chrysler·P~moulh
844IL" ..Oodge
8410 Ea~,
841D ford
85t1B Geo
8521L. Hol'lda
852L Hyundia
8527.. Kia
8530." Jaguar
8535 J~p
8540 .. ,.•.lexus
85&O Unooln
85a0 "Mazda
8600 ,Mercury
8810 Milsuhishl
8620 Nissan
8640..,,,.OldsmobHe
8680 Pontiac
8700 Salum
8720 Toyota
8740 ",Volkswagen
8750 Volvo
8760 Aulos Over120tJB
8780n ~AutosUnder $2000

OLPS SILHOUETTE GLS
1998, leather, loaded, 1
owner, must seel $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

OLOS SILHOUETTE GLS
2003, siiver, leather, chromes,
loaded, 1 owner, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1998,
Power, dual sliders, runs &
looks great. 130,00.0 miles.
$3000. (734) 397-3738

PONTIAC MONTANA 1997
1 owner. Excellent condition,
loaded. 86,000 miles. $3,950

734-844-0140

PONTIAC TRANSPDRT 1997 -
Clean, 103,000 miles, loaded,
runs great, $3800.

734-416-8249

Vans <8

Trucks lor Sale .,

FORO F150 2001, V-8. 34K,
extra ciean, $11,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

CHEVY CARGO VAN
2006,

money maker. $18,995.
O/liy AtLDlIlafttm __

~if Hmr«aWfl ClImp fJea!«
888·372-9836FORD F150 2003 Supercab,

23K, $15,995. Certified
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030 DODGE 1997 Van Conversion,
top of the line, $4,895.

Eox IE.lltS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD F250 1997 Super Duty
Crew, 7.51 V-8, ready to work
$8,881.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
(800) 661-3908 DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft

Van Conversion. 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO RANGER 2000 4x4
Extended cab, All Black

Beautyl Very low miles, 76k
$6999

TYME (734) 455-5566 E150 CARGO VAN 2005- low
mlfes, $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORO RANGER 2002 Super
cab XLT, 27K, like newl
$11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 3E50 CHATEAU 2005.
7 passenger van, leather seat-
ing, 11 K, showroom new,
only $20.991.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
(800) 661-3908

FORD RANGER 2004. low
miles, nlce, must see, $9,695.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030 FORD CDNVERSION VAN
1999, loaded & super clean.
Pre-Spring priced at only
$6,495. We fInance. Call Bob,

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

RANGER 1999 SuperCab.
Auto, air, 67,000 miles.
$6200. (248) 207-5344

Mml-Vans • FORD E-15O 2001 Window
van, light on equip, but ready
to go. We finance, call (734)
721-1616 Dealer,CHEVY VENTURE 2002, 4 dr ..

only 37K, hurry. $8.651.
JACK DEMMER FORD

(734) 721-2600
www.demmer.com

FORO E150 CLUB WAGON
XLT 2003, fully loaded, 23K,
$16.995.
Hili Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORO E250 1999 Hightop
Conversion Van, 2 tone paint,
dual air, TVNCR, super sharp,
save $ before Spring market.
Call Bob (734) 721-1616
Dealer.
FORD E250 CARGO VANS
2006, 2 to choose from, 16K,
priced to sell $19,991.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
(800) 661-3908

CHEVY VENTURE 2003,
siiver cloud, $11,888.

ant/AtLQlI UtIItcb!l __
I'I;!J{ Hmmftwill 0iJW'1/JM!N

8611-372-8836
FORO E350 2003 - 12
Passenger, 48,000 miles,
excellent condo Loaded.
$13,900. 734-326-7616
FORD E350 2004 15 passen-
ger XLT, room for everyone,
reduced to move out, $18,999.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
(800) 661-3908

CHRYSLER 1994
TOWN & COUNTRY
Loaded. Excellent Condition!
$2,750 Call: 734-968-96B8

CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2005.
Touring, leather, DVD,
$19,588.

Fox EE.I"tS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

4 Wheel Drive <8
CHEVY S-10 2002 Ext cab ZR-
2 4x4, 58K, clean, $13,995.
Call Ron for more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184
CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY 2003 Limited, leather,
$16.995. Irr~~~~~~~I

Eox EE-iZl-s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LX 1999, priced to sell,
$5.995.

Pox EE.IZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740 CHEVY TRACKER 2004
4 dr. 4x4, 3 to choose. Low
miles, $13,450.

OniyAt
LDlIIJIRIclIeClIllYreIel
Yrnlf HcmetaWl1 ChfNy fJNJtr

888-312-983$

Chrysler Town & Country LXI
2002- Silver, 80,000 miles,
remote start, well equipped.
$8595.248-471-2389

DODGE CARAVAN 1997 one
owner, low miles, loaded,
$4,933.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

FORO WINOSTAR 1995
Good condition

$2200/best
519-981-4939

DODGE RAM 1500 2001 4x4.
Extended cab, loaded.
$13,733.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

FORO WINOSTAR 2001.
loaded, only $5,888,

Fox EE-iZT.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow. $18,500. 248-345-3014

FORD F150 2004 Crew Cab
4x4, leather, roof, looks brand
new, $24,995. Call Ron for
more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184
FORD F250 2003 Super Cab
4x4 diesel XLT, 17K, red &
ready to go $26,991.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
(800) 661'-3908

FORD F250 2004 Super Crew
4x4 Sport, leather trim, ready
to go $23.861.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
(800) 661-3908

FORO RANGER 2003
Supercab, yellow, 4x4, loaded,
certIfied. $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GED TRACKER LT 2001,
leather, 4x4, auto, $6,995.

Fox JEI.",s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORO WINDSTAR LX 2000
73,000 miles, warranty, good
eond .. $5500. 248-821-2798

FORO WINOSTAR LX 2002.
white wlgray interior, clean,
AWD. ready for your immedi-
ate consideration, Priced
below NADA Retail. Save $.
(734) 721-1616 Dealer.

FORD WINOSTAR LX 2003.
31 K, excellent condition,
$10,999. I:::=-=~~:;:..::.-=--

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

GMC SAFARILT 2008. B pass.
AWD, low miles, $13,950. I=c=c-':..'7.==-=-"---=

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

HDNDA DOYSSEY EX 2002
Loaded! 89,000 miles.
Evergreen Pearl. Like new.
$11,350. 248-495-0777 I7"""'~-""C:::'-',=~
MERCURY VILLAGER 1996,
loaded w/power options. Like
new, priced for quick sale.
(734) 721~1616 for info.
Dealer
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Automotive IJJIVIETOWN/llaclJ1n
Sporls Utlhty _. Chrysler-Plymoulh eSporls & Imported • Btuck • Chevrolet •Sports Ullllly (8

INTREPID 2000
leather. power moon.
Every option. $4400

TYME (734) 455-5566

FOR CARS UNDER
$10,000 With Warranty
No 'Credit Turn-Downs·

tymeaulo.com

BOICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, won't last, $9,995,

Fox EE."l-s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD EXPLORER EOGIE
BAUER 1998 - 4X4, moon
roof, loaded, Michelin Tires.
Dealer maintained. $6900/best
offer. Call: 248-933-3218

MERCEDES 560 SEC 1986
Beautiful Carl VERY well
cared for & in exc condo Low
miles. $12,000. 248-614-8817

MERCEDES 6ENZ
S430-4MATtC 2004

4 Dr., air, alarm, auto. pi,
cruise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, full service history, 1
owner, ps, am-fm stereo,
leather. 39,000 Miles, VB; All
Wheel Drive, Black Ext
w/Charcoal In1; Nav. System,
Excellent Condition. $50,000

734-751-4509

FORO EXPLORER SPORT
2000 Premium package,
leather, moon, loaded
wlpower equip & ~xtra clean.
Stop, shop & save $ at

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

LESA6RE 2002. blue. 1
owner, $8,495.
Bob JeannDlte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 MALIBU 2001, super sharp,
low miles. Only $6,995.

COLLINS MOTOR· WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

LESABRE LIMITED 2004.
Celebration Edition. 24K,
chromes, loaded, $19,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2004, gray, sharp, only
$13,995.
Bob Jeannolte PDntiac

(734) 453-2500

FORD EXPLORER XLT 1999
4x4, 4 dr., super sharp. shop,
stop & save. $6,995.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

MALIBU 2005 Classic 4 dr.,
iow miles, Stock #P4739,
gray, $10,995.
Bob Jeanriolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CONCORDE 2001.
full size luxury, small car
price, $6,880. '

Oniy"
LDlI_ ClIllYreIel
rim, ~wtI fJlMy IJeafH

8811-:172-9836

PARK AVENUE 1995. Ian
leather, heated seats, only
$5,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MALIBU S 2002, 90K, lan,
alloy wheels, tinted glass,
ready to drive. Call Ron for
more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

MONTE CARLO 1995, loaded
w/only 70K. A real sweetheart,
low down payment, financing
available.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

PT CRUISER 2001, auto, air;,
loaded, sharp, $8,733. '

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP ..
(866) 865-8112

CHEVY 6LAZER 2002 2 dr.
4x4. 5 speed, 29K, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2003
4x4, certified, clean, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030CHEVY SU8URBAN LT 2001,
black, ioaded, 1 owner,
leather, 4x4, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SU6UR6AN LT 2500
2002. chromes, steps,
loaded, 1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT EXT.
2003, low miles, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

REGAL lS 2001 - leather, one
owner. silver, $7595
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PLYMOUTH 6REEZE 1997;
only 63K. A super gas' saver
only $3,995. Buy here - paY'

he~~llINS MOTOR WAYNE:
(734) 721-1616

SAAB 1999 9.3 3 door hatch.
auto, loaded. ieather" price
for quick sale at $4,995. E-Z
Finance.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

Cadillac •

DEVILLE 2001, blue, leather,
sharp, $12,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 PT CRUISER 2003, aulOr
loaded. black beauty, $10.588,:

Eox :H-lZZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SUZUKI AERIO 2003. auto.
air, loaded, gas saver, $6,933.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

MONTE CARLO 2002, silver,
loaded, moon, low miles,
$8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900VOLVO C70 2001

2 Dr., air, alarm, auto. pi,
cruise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pW,1 owner, ps, am-fm stereo,
leather. Excellent Condition,
29,000 miles. Black/Black
Exterior, Saddle Inlerior.
$23,500/best 248-738-8707

OOODE DURANGO 2002 4x4,
loaded, sharp, $11,933.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

DEVILLE 2005, chromes, 1
owner, loaded, leather, 12K,
$25,900. Luxury for less.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MONTE CARLO LS 2006
bright red, loaded, factory
warranty, hurry, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
;::::::::::;:7::;34:;:;-525-0900

HYUNOAI SANTE FE GLS
2003, 64K, crystal blue, CD,
tinted glass. Gall Ron for
more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

L1VONIA (734) 744-2184 Antique/ClassIc ..
Collector Cars ...

DODGE DURANGO 2003. 2 to
choose from, starling at
$12,733.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

SEBRING 2002, V-6, leathe~
moon, low miles, garage kept:
like new! $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 . :

SEVILLE STS 2001. a loaded
black beauty that's ready to
go - stop - shop and save $ at

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616FORD ESCAPE 2003

CD, sunroof, leather. XLT, 4WD
14,500 Tal: 313-805-7721
FORO ESCAPE XLT 2001.
copper, V-6, leather, loaded,
Just $9.950, Super clean

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

LINCOLN NAVIGATGR 2003.
AWD , certified, 27K, hurry,
$27,632.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

SEBRING Ixi 2000
Convertible. Silver Mist," ""
Charcoal Leather. Next' !,.

Spring, you'll be sorry you ;">
missed this onel $4800::
TYME (734) 455-5566 "

SEBRING LX 1996 2 dr .. extr"
clean. $3,888. ",.

Fox IE.ZltS
Chrysler-Jeep

• (734) 455-8740

GheUiolel •
CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, VB, exc.
Gond. $7400 (248) 545-1391

ELOORADOS 1983 2 soulh-
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100/best. (248) 426-9812

FORD GALAXY 1955 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$3500. 248-345-3014

CAMARO 2002, pewter, moon,
loaded, low miles, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 MONTE CARLO SS

2001, super sport, moon~
roof, ieather, $11,888.

Oti{y At
LDlI_ Cllll'lrat61
lm/t Hrmlsitllm Cim'tr lJim!tit

688-372-9836

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2004, AWD, V-8, premier,
26K, $19.953.

JACK OEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2003 4x4,
leather, moon, certified,
$16.495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

CAVALIER 1998 2 Dr., air,
Auto, cruise, CD, ABS, 1
owner, ps. am-fm stereo.
Good cond, runs exc. 79,000
miies. $3,750. 248-399-8246Acura •RODEO lSE 2001 4x4, leather,

moon, power sea,t, CD, 45K,
cleanest in slate, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Chrysler-Plymoulh e

SUNFIRE 2000
Auto, air. Very low miles." >-

$4250.
TYME (734) 455-5566· ~

FORO EXPEDITION LTG 2005
4x4, loaded, entertainment
system, only $26,991.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
(800) 661-390B

ACURA RL 2001 3.5 NAVI
Black wI tan interior, 6 cd
changer wi Bose sound sys-
tem, dealer maintained, all
service records, pertect cond,
72,000 miles, $17,000,

Call: 248-890-5640

TROOPER LS 2000 White,
4x4,1 owner, sharp! $10,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

SEBRING LXI 20st
Convertible, 6 cylinder, $8,88&.-,

Fox EEI.ZZtS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD EXPEDITION XLT 2002
4x4, 3rd row seat, $16.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

CHRYSLER 300 2005 Limited,
leather, mint, $23,888.

Fox~-I.Zl9
ChrysLer-Jeep

(734) 455-8740 SE6RING LXI 2002. 6 eylln;
der, top of the line, $8,995. "'"

Fox :EE.Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Andi (8YUKON 1999 4x4, silver,
sharp, one owner, $5,995.
BDbJeannDlle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FDRO EXPEGITION XLT 2004
4x4, 36K, power rear seats,
$19.999.

JACK OEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

AUDI A-6 2002 4 Dr., air,
alarm, Auto, pi, cruise. CD,
anti-lock brakes, pw, FuJI
service history, ps, am-fm
stereo, sunroof, leather. Like
New! Seat Warmers (4)
Seat memory (2) BOSE CD-
Cass-FM-AM
23.350.00 Tel: 734-591-1110

SPoris & h~~"ted 11) O/l~'Ai
LDlIIJIRIclIeCll_
lliiil &m~t¢WIChINY {}u/et

lIll8-372-98a6FORO EXPLORER 1996 4x4
Looks & Runs Superl $3999

TYME (734) 455-5566
FORO EXPLORER 2002 • V-8,
dark blue, 4 dr., $9,995.
Bob JeannDlle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500

BMW 530 I 2001 - Silver w/
black interior, deaier maln-
lained, ail service records,
exec. cond, 72,000 miles.

$22,000; 248-890-5640

BMW 740 1997, ioaded for
comfort, biack w/tan leather.
Call Ron for more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

L1VONIA (734) 744-2184

BMW Z3 2001 Convertible
4K, must see, $24,941.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(i34) 1~1-<l.tiOU

www.demmer.com

CAVALIER 2004 2 dr., aula,
air, 8K, great savings $9,891.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
(800) 661-3908

BUick •
Oodge G

CENTURY CUSTOM 2002.
loaded & clean, $7,995.

Fox EI.Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr., auto,
air, CD, low miles, $8,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

AVENGER ES-1998 EXG..
cond .. w/leather seats, sun",
roof. 58,000 miles, Silver,
cd/cassette player. $4500. '*,

(734) 718-933S'

FORO EXPLORER 2002.
leather, 4x4, loaded, $11,977.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866)865-8112 CHRYSLER 300M 2001,

leather. chromes, $8,495.
:E''''~ ~-iZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORO EXPLORER SPORT
19994 Dr" CD, 4x4, 77,000
miies, greOit snapel $5500

734-455-8418

FOR CARS UNDER
$10,000 With Warranty
No 'Credit Turn-Downs"

tymeaulo.com

2006
Silverado

2006
Impala LT

Power windows/locks, titl, cruise, stereo/CD. Running boards, chrome package.
#3334 NO SECURITY DEPOSIT roof rack wlrails, air, stereo. #8512

$19Te~,L~$239;t,~~
$2797 lolal due 10000 miles per year I $3111 total due, 12,000 miles per, , ear, w/lease 10 al i'__ ..

2006
Colbalt LS

Aulo 00. 4300 V6. locking diff. AM/FM Real spOiler, arr #3076

steiW/sg·::6::ss . $N:fi3:~I:ess

$3236 total due. 12.000 ::~:;: I ...M'.L ....
ear, w/lease loyaity. $183 total due, 12,000 mIles per year

lEllE'lllllEIII
If your GMAC lease expires anytime this year, you are eligible to PULL AHEAD NOW!

Don't make that next payment. ••See Lou LaRiche for details.

SS IMPALA
and SS

TRAILBLAZER
IN STOCK

http://www.hometowTllUe.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
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Eccentric Automotive

Ciassifieds on the web:

Oodge ,G
INTREPID 2004, black, air,
alloys, sharp, $6,495,
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
NEON 1996, auto, air, only
53K, $3,433.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

NEON 2000, New tires,
brakes, & more. 4 cyl.,
AM/FMI Cassette. Air. $3600.
MUST SELl! (313) 537-7756

NEON SXT 2005, 17K, loaded,
$9,995.

Fox .E:r1.7.J,s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

STRATUS RJT 200S 2 dr_, 5
speed, leather, $10,995.

:Fox EL"'ZZs
c:hrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

STRATUS SE 2000, 4 cylin-
der, auto, loaded, dark red
w/charcoa! interior, great
mileage, saves gas.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

Ford G
Check out our entire

inventory at
www.demmer.com

CROWN VICTORIA 1997,
extra clean, low miles, $7,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
CROWN VICTORIA 2005,
loaded, full power, 900 miles,
don't miss this one $18,991.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
(800) 661-3908

.CROWN VICTORIA LX 1997,
1 owner, garage kept, retiree
car new car trade, $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CROWN VICTORIA LX 2005,
leather, 24K, 1 owner, $13,831.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

ESCORT 2000 ZX2
$4500/best offer. Very clean.
Approx 85,000 miles, loaded,
moonroof. 248·474·9161

ESCORT ZX2 1999
Auto, Air. $3600

TYME (734) 455-5566

ESCORT-SE-2001
4 door, auto, a/c. Best gffer,

Must sell!.
734-765·3614

FOCUS,2001 Station Wagon,
clean, $7,995.

Fox ELI-ZZs
C:hrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FOCUS ZXS 2002, 55K, auto,
air, CD, cruise. $9,195. Call
Ron for more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184 .

FOCUS ZX4 2005, auto,
loaded, 17K, 1 owner, $11 ,894.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

New Volvo V70 R Wagon is better looking than ever before
Advertising Feature

By Dave Menard
Avanti NewsFeatures

Anne
Fracassa

For years the name Volvo has been synonymous with
"yuppies" and upscale soccer moms across the coun-
try. When you saw one on the road, you just knew
that the people inside were on their way to music les-
sons, playdates, or, if a man was driving alone, to the
golf course. Always one of the safest cars on the road,
the Volvo was never looked at as a particulaxly fun
car to drive, or something people without kids would
buy.

For the last few years, the Swedish-based
automaker (now owned by Ford) has been trying to
change the way you look at the company's offerings;
they've been redesigning the outside and putting a
little more under the hood in an effort to compete
with the likes of BMW, Lexus, Acura and Infiniti.
Even their station wagons axe included in the effort,
and one of the wagons Volvo is pinning its hopes on
is the 2006 V70 R.

The V70 R was redesigned for the 2005 model
yeax and, while you can still tell it's a Volvo, it's
sharper and better-looking than previous models.
The classic Volvo grille is still upfront, and the stan-
daxd Xenon high-intensity headlamps are rectangn-
lax with rounded comers; they come with washers
and automatic level control. Heated outside mirrors,
fog lamps, 17-inch alloy wheels, and a reax spoiler axe
also part of the package.
Volvo has put a powerful engine inside this station
wagon, It's a 2.5-liter five-cylinder DOHC turbo with
twin intercoolers. It's rated at 300 hp and 295Ib,-ft.
of torque, It's mated with a six-speed manual trans-
mission and a six-speed automatic with "autostick" is
available as an option. The automatic shifts smoothly
and the car gets off the line quickly. With the manuc ,

al, you Can go 0-60 in 5.6 seconds - 6.5 with the
automatic, It takes need premium fuel and is rated at
18/25 mpg,

The V70 R is an all-wheel drive wagon, and that's
a mixed blessing, While it's nice to have AWD when

Ford. _ G
FOCUS ZX5 2003, silver, 43K,
5 speed, air. Call Ron for
more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

FREESTAR 2004, DVD,
champagne, only 24K,
$18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
MUSTANG GT 2001
Convertible, 5 speed, loaded,
winter priced $11,991.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
(800) 661-3908

MUSTANG GT 2005 WOW!
Hard to get! Auto, leather,
$24,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
MUSTANG GT 2005, loaded, 5
speed, 8K, priced to sell
$25,491_

Demmer lincoln Mercury
(800) 661-3908

MUSTANG LX 2004, black on
black, 23K, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2006- You pick the
color. 5 to choose. 1 price
pricing. $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
TAURUS LX 2001, all power
including seat, extra clean,
only $6,495.

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

TAURUS SE 2003. 35K,
loaded, hurry, $9,386.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

TAURUS SES 200S,
see the moon! $9,995.

MyAt1lIU __

Y.wt HIlmekJWtI Chevy fJMJat
88B~7l!'983f1

TAURUS SES 2003, 50K,
black, fully loaded. Call Ron
for more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

TAURUS SES 2003, mobnroof,
loaded, certified, $11,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
TAURUS WAGON 2000, 26K,
must see, like new, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Honda ..

ACCORD 2001 LX V-6, Silver,
cd, new tires, clean. no rust,
32,000 miles. Service record
documentation $12,500, Lynn
T: 248-644-0880, M-F 9-5pm.

Hyundal •

ACCENT 2004
low miles. Not sure who
makes this one, but it's

priced right! $6999
TYME (734) 455-5566

ELANTRA GT 2003, leather,
moonroof, the perfect 2nd car,
$8,995. Call Ron for more Info

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

HYUNOAI TIBURON 2003
Turbo GT, V6. Power moon,

leather. $9200
TYME (734) 455-5566

SPECTRA GS 2001 - Auto, air,
CD, red, 4 door, 55,500 miles,
tach, good cond, $4500/best
offer. 734-485-1308

Jeep •

GRANO CHEROKEE 2002
Overland V·8, leather, tow
pkg, $12,588_

Fox EEI-ZZs
Chrysler·Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRANO CHEROKEE 2004,
auto, air, moonroof, loaded,
$15,344_

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(B66) 865-8112

LIBERTY 2004, auto,'air, 4x4,
loaded, $13,977.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(B66) 865-8112

LIBERTY LIMITED 2003,
black, 24,000 miles, loaded,
must see! Save big, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

WRANGLER SPORT 2004,
both tops, 33K, reduced to
sell $18,491.

Demmer lincoln Mercury
(BOO) 661-3908

LIncoln (I)

CONTINENTAL 2002, ,one
owner, diamond white, 33K,
$14,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MARK VIII 1998, red, tan
leather, loaded, must see. Call
Ron for more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

2006 Volvo V70 R. Vehicle class: Wagon. Where built: Gent, Belgium. EPA: 18/25. Bas.eprice:
$39, 545. Price as tested: $44, 885

you need it, the ride and handling suffer a bit, and
making aU-turn is a challenge. The front suspension
system features MacPherson struts with asymmetri-
cally mounted coil springs, electronic variable damp-
ing hydraulic shocks and stabilizer bax, In the rear,
it's a multi-link independent system with coil springs,
electronic variable damping hydraulic shocks, and
stabilizer bax, Power-assisted, speed-sensitive rack-
and-pinion power steering and traction control are
standard. Ride and handling axe good - not great,
and there axe three different suspension settings,
none of which made a huge difference that I could
feel. There's a bit too much ro~d feel for me, and, as I
mentioned eaxlier, the wide turning circle makes U-
turns a challenge (watch out for the curb).

Inside is where the V70 R really shines, It's
roomy, comfortable and full of standaxd equipment.
The standaxd heated eight-way power adjustable
leather seats come with lumbar support and are easy
to adjust to a comfortable position, There's plenty of
room for passengers and cargo, The rear seats are
60/40 fold down seats and will give you more than
71 cubic feet of cargo space when they're folded down
(37,4 cu,ft. when the rear seat is raised), The leather-
wrapped steering wheel is adjustable, as well.

Dual zone climate control is standard, as are cruise
control, power windows, locks and mirrors, rear
defroster, trip computer, and cupholders in both
front and rear,

The standard audio system in the V70 R is an
AM/FM/CD system with 100 watt amplifier and six

TOWN CAR 1992 - Executive
series, 210,000 miles, dark
gray, sunroof, 4 door, $2200.

734-464-15S9

TOWN CAR 1999, silver
w/gray leather, very clean,
ride in luxury, $7,995.

'COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

TOWN CAR 2005, lepanache
top, loaded, 20K, $25,658_

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 2003,
roof, slm top, 28K, $21,963.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

Mazda (I)
MAZDA 3 2004, moonroof,
15K, $18,495_
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
MAZDA 3S 2004" White, 38K,
4 dr., 5 speed, expo driver
needed, $15,995. Call Ron for
more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

MAZDA 6 2005, dark gray,
21 K, come drive & enjoy. Call
Ron for more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

MAZDA 61 2003, moonroof,
heated leather'seats, loaded,
38K, won't last $16,995. Call
Ron for more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

MAZDA MPU 2003, bla
moonroof, ready for Sum
loaded, $15,595. Call Ron
more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744·218

MILLENIA 2002, 53K, w
tan leather, loaded, excepti
vehicle. Call Ron for more i

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-21

PROTEGE 1999, auto,
. loaded, low miles, $4,433.

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEE
(866) 865-8112

PROTEGE 2003, 27K, leather,
roof, must see, $10,995. Call
Ron for more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-21S4

Mercury •

COUGAR 2002, V-6, auto, air,
full power, don't miss this
$11,491.

Demmer Lincoln Mercury
(800) 661-3908

GRANO MARQUIS 1990, fairly
new engine, runs great,
$2000/best. (734) 425-33S9

GRANO MARQUIS 2000 GS
New brakes, tires, tune-up.
Blue, 74,000 miles, exc cond,
$7500_ 734-522-7431

MARAUDER 2004, triple
black, low miles, $23,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

speakers, You can upgrade to a six-CD system with
Dolby Pro-Logic sound and 350 watts of power, It
sounds great but is poorly laid out, for US customers,
at least, When you see a knob on the far right, you
expect to use it to tune the radio, right? Not with
Volvo; that knob is used to change from AM to FM
to CD. To tune, you have to push an unlabeled button
on the upper right. On the plus side, Volvo also offers
an iPod attachment system. You plug your iPod into
the cable and it chaxges the iPod and plays it through
the audio system. Unfortunately, there's no iPod dis-
play screen built in and your iPod's screen won't dis-

, play while it's plugged in, You have to remember
what number playlist you're looking to play and
select it from the radio unit, A little awkwaxd, but it's
a nice addition for iPod owners. A navigation system
is also available,

As you would expect with Volvo's safety reputa-
tion, the V70 R has a lot of safety features, Inflatable
side curtains are standard, as are a rear fog light,
whiplash protection seating system, and side impact
airbags.

The 2006 Volvo V70 R starts at a shade under
$40,000, Add the upgraded audio system (which
comes 'With a moon roof, for some reason), automatic
transmission, the "convenience package:' which
includes caxgo net, power child locks, and audible
park assist and you're up to almost $45, 000, That's
more than a lot of family wagons but there's a lot to
like in this wagon.
Write Dave Menard at avantiI054@aol.com,

060841\)329

Ponti .. _.-.. ••

GRAND AM SE 2003, power,
moon roof, black, 18K.
$10,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

1~11aIIIE1
GOLF GTI 2002 VRG, 56K,
leather,moonroof, ready to go,
$15,995. Call Ron for more
info.

SATURN 2000
2 dr. coupe. Great on gas!

$49 down, $108 mo.
TYME (734) 455-5566 Autos Under $2000 •

PASSAT 2003, 30K, healed
seats, moonroof, loaded,
black, $16,995. Cal! Ron for
more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184

VISE 2005, auto, air, silver,
$14,195.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MONTEREY 2005, leather,
auto start, fully loaded,
$19,974.

JACK DEMMER FORD
(734) 721-2600

www.demmer.com

Saturn •
Volvo •

GRANO AM SE 2004, V-6,
auto, air, alloys, spoiler, V-6. 4
to choose. From $10,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
L200 2001 Only 25K" loaded,
1 owner. $8450. Very sharp

JOHN ROGJN 8UICK
734-525·0900

VOLVO 1993 Model 850.
Green. Loaded! Excellent con·
dltion. 93,000 miles.
$5900/best. 313-330-3173

SA8LE LS 1999, lea1her,
loaded w/power equip, way
below average miles. Hurry
this one won't last at

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

GRANO AM'S 1998 2 to
choose from. E-Z Finance.
8uy here, pay here. Call now

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744-2184
JETTA 2003, 32K, gray,
moonroof, auto, nice car, Cail
Ron for more info.

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

LIVONIA (734) 744·2184
JETTA-2002 Great gas
mileage, Silver, leather, heated
seats, sun roof, ale, cd, auto,
cruise. PW/PL.$12,800/best.
Plymouth, (269) 420-0327

SABLE LS 2001
Premium, leather, power,
pedals, $8,995.

iJHJyAtlJIIl __

!full'HrMIf®wtf C%!l'J' (liMit:!
888-312-9836

GRANO PRIX 2002 4 dr"
aluminum wheels, spoiler,
36K, $9,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

WAGON 1995, 5 spd, non·
smoker, a/c, new tires,
brakes. Exc. condition. $2650.
(734) 552-0094

CONTOUR GL 1997, Florida
car, 4 cylinder, 4 dr., 140K,
$2000_ (734) 425-0869

DODGE NEON 1996
Good cond., 30 MPG, $1200.

Call: 248-79B-32S6Toyol, e
GRANO PRtX 2003- Special
edition, blue. $13,495

.Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

CELICA 1996, loaded, extra
. clean, don't miss this one

$5,451.
Demmer Lincoln Mercury

(800) 661-3908
JETTA-GL

2003, 40,000 Mi!es, exc.
condition. Gray. Must sell
due to death in family.
$11,500_(734) 459-5098Volkswagen •SABLE. LS 2001 Premium,

leather, loaded, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MllsublShl e
GOLF 2004 . 2 door, 5 speed,
23,000 miles, 2.0l, silver,
exc, $13,400_ 248-953-5496
248-496-2S32, 248-642-6573

Rn~~

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
I-800-579-SELL

LANCER, ES 2004, 'gas saver,
only $9,995.

Fox ELI-Zls
ChrysleJl-}eep

(734) 455-S740

GRAND PRIX 2005
black & chrome, clearance
priced $14,880.

OP!'jAt
IlIU _ GlilM'ollll
y",!i'i~tl1w;l'JM!¢r

888-312·9836

Oldsmobile e
ALERO 2001, this one has it
all, leather, moon, CD, power
everything. A rear gem at only
$5,995_ Call Bob,

COLLINS MOTOR WAYNE
(734) 721-1616 SUNFiRE 2004

2 dr., auto, moonroof, clear-
ance priced, $8,880.

MyAlIlIU _ ClIllIll'lllll1
YOIii' J0m&ttlmi CIiiPJy D:':,wr

ClIll·$72·ll836

OLDSMOBILE ALERO GL 2003
4 dr., auto, moon roof, great
shape. $7999, 313-937-2670

Pontiac (8
TRANS AM 1999 V-B
Convertible, aUla, bright red,
leather, chromes, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

OONNEVILLE 2001- Leather,
power moon, only $9995.
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453·2500
VISE 2004- 1 owner, 24K,
power moon, black. $13,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRANO AM 2001 2 dr., loaded
w/equip, super low miles. Call
for more info at (734) 721~
1616 Dealer.

U
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD,

WESTLAND
Open Monda)' &" Thursday 8-9

Tuesday~Wednesday
and t'rlday 8-6

!
o

:
~o

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
http://www.demmer.com
mailto:avantiI054@aol.com,
http://www.demmer.com

